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PREFACE 
The unusual approach ot thls thesis requires 80me 
explanation ot 1ts intent10ns and method ot organization. 
Since 1700, m&nT ot the orit1cal 1nterpretatlons ot 
Restorat10n comedT haTe pursued the more sensational, but less 
userul t IDA tters ot extrinsic Talues - basing judgments ot the 
plays upon the personal mores ot the various authors, tor,ex-
ample. The critlcal approaches whlchamphaslze these extr1nsio 
cr1 teria mal' be g:ranted certa1n nlue as torms of dramat1c 
apprec1ation, but nonetheless possess at least one ser10us tall 
1nga theT tend to be too aelt-enclosed and too subjeotlT., 
produc1ng Talue judpents without the nece.8ary basis ln "pure" 
scholar8hip,l The outraged diatribes or Macaulay. to take one 
example, haTe .eamingl,. done nothlng but hlnder studle. ot 
Bestofttlon drama, and few reputable crltlos today serlou811' 
share hi'. opinions. One noted scholar has emphasized ·the seri-
ousness of the sl tuatlon,1 "the bibliography ln the tield i8 
mountalnous, but the mountain has brought torth a mouse. The 
graa t tailure has been that crt tlos haTe chosen to ,deal mostly 
ln mere lmpres8iona. n2 
" i 
1 101"ll&n Holland, ThI Pirst tt04.'l'tl C~M~ts (Cambrldge, 
Massachussettsl Harvard Unlversity Press,i 195~. p. 208. 
« ~. p, 209. 
vi 
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The crltlcs who have chosen to avold fashlons of crltl-
clsm and who have produced the scholarly works whlch necessarlly 
must preceed more adequate dramatlc lnterpretatlons, are rela-
tlve newcomers to the fleld. The relevant works produoed by Nl-
coll, Fujlmura, Lynoh, Rolland, Van Lennep, and a tew others, 
form the core ot a more rlgorous type of scholarshlp ln thls 
tleld, and all have been produoed wlthln the last torty years. 
Unfortunately, thls reinvigorated scholarship has not as yet 
been appl.ed to many of the individual dramatlsts ot the Restor-
atlon period. The studles of Wlll1am Wyoherley. one of the fore-
most dramatlsts of the perlod, 1'1111 serve to ll1ustrate the 
polnt. 
The only full-length blography of Wl11lam Wycherley ls 
an lncompetent popularizatlon which has been as muoh as called 
a plaglary ot secondary sources by one competent scholar. Even 
the stald Time, Lite:ran SupaJ.aent felt obliged to call the 
work a "vulgarization" ot scholarship,' Another baslc work, the 
so-called "complete" edltion of Wycherley's Works, serves the 
laudable purpose ot making the mlnor works of Wycherley avail-
able to a wlder audience, but is siml1arly flawed. 
, The biography referred to ls that of Willard Connely, 
Brawny Wl2b,rlel (London. Charles Scrlbner's Sons, 19,0). The 
flrst commentator ls Montague Summers. and both references are 
found ln hls work lbe Pl,rb2l&s, of Pews (New York a The Macmll- -
lan Company, 19'5>, p. "5. 
vll ~-------------' 
p 
This edition contains a large number of typographical 
and editorial errors. is based in part on discredited sources, 
and despite its title. is neither "complete" nor does it consist 
solely of works attributable to wycherley.4 
The same failings are found endlessly repeated through-
out the scholarship. One researcher. attempting to outline a 
history of the criticism of Wycherley's dramatic works, finds 
little more than a dozen critical references among Wycherley1s 
contemporaries, and declaresl "The written remains of his con-
temporary reputation are remarkably slight."S As slight as these 
remains may be, the fact that this thesis contains nearly twice 
the number ot contemporary commentaries found in any prior 
4 This edi tion is that of Montague Summers. 'tbt C2m-
ilet, wolks of W~iam ~Cbttltl (Sohol The Nonesuch Press, 924 • I have to suc 181nor pieces as the "Prologue" to Agnes 
de Castro entirely omitted from that collection, while a par-
tial list ot works wrongly attributed to Wycherley by Summers 
may be found in the article by Vincent Dearing, "Pope, Theobald, 
and Wycherley's fos1cbymous WorIss," ~. LXIII (March. 19S), 
22,-2,6. Por the "discredited sources," see below, Chapter V, 
for the discussion of Pope, Spence. and related sources. I wish 
to make it clear that for its avowed purposes, Summer's edition 
was an admirably compeSJent work. Changing condi.tions and later 
discoveries have, however, rendered it somewhat unsuitable for 
close textual analysis, Because ot its availability, I myself 
have quoted chiefly from Summer's edition, inserting appropriate 
corrections from other texts where necessary. 
S W1l1iam P.Carstens, "Wycherley and the Critics," (unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, Dept, of English, State Univer-
sity of Iowa), p. 17. 
viii 
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compllatlon ls sufflclent evldence that research ln thls area 
has been far from adequate ln the past. 
But perhaps the most indicative sign of the fallure of 
baslc scholarshlp ln this field is the fact that the date of 
wycherley's blrth -- considered useful ln datlng hls works --
has been ~tter of debate for over two hundred years. It was 
not unt1l 1932. that an enterprls1ng scholar discovered the blrt 
date recorded ln one of the most obv1ous places imaglnablea ln 
the records of the legal prooeedings which followed Wycherley's 
death. It is quite apparent that despite the controversy, no 
one had bothered to pursue more than the most superflcial inves 
tigatlon of this point. 6 
These signs of inadequacy in the scholarship indicate 
that it is time Wychorleyfs role as a Restoration dramatist 
and literary figure be re-evaluated. There is no question but 
tha t the weakness of the basio scholarship has been a prime 
cause of the present ohaotic state of the oritioism of William 
Wycherleyfs dramatio works. This theSis, therefore, has been 
wrltten in a modest attempt to oollect and evaluate basic bio-
graphical and historioal faots related to the dramatic career 
ot William Wycherley, it is designed to provide other scholars 
with a foundation ot factual evidence appropriate tor objective 
6 Howard P.Vincent. "The Birth of William Wycherley," 
~. (March 3. 1932), 155 It Rlssim. 
i% 
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rigorous analysis of Wycherley's drama. With the s~e purpose as 
that of the more objective Restoration scholars, but wlth far 
less ambitlon, this author has attempted to outline the relevan 
literary and soclal Restoration history, document and analyze 
the opinions of Wycherley voiced by hls contemporaries, llst th 
blographical and textual evidence of Wycherley's dramatic inten 
tions, and use a number of similarly oblique approaches which 
will help determine the function of Wycherley's drama in its 
own time. In the course of this "pure" study, we will explore 
a field as yet untouched by previous commentators. Wycherley's 
relations with the professional men of letters in the period 
1674-1677, and the impact this relationshlp had upon Wycherley' 
last play, 4ht Plain Qtaler. The new sources of m.nor biographi 
cal information found in previously unknown comments of Lans-
downe, Prior, Sheffield, James Wright, and others, in conjunc-
tion with information culled from Wycherley's poetry, (a source 
of information almost completely ignored by scholars) reveal 
the hitherto unsuspected faot that Wyeherley played a key role 
in the eventual reaction to Restoration court literary standard • 
Abe Plain PIIl.f, as we shall show, was intended by its author 
as an angry satire of the court, and was prompted by the court' 
abuse of the system of literary patronage. 
I wish to express my gratitude to my advisors, Dr. 
Clayes, Dr. Hummert, and Dr. Spencer, for their aid in produci 
this work, and Pather Carl Stratman C.S.V. for aiding and 
x 
p 
direct1ng my b1bl10graphlcal researches. and for ~end1ng me 
works from h1s personal library. I w1sh to thank the l1brar1ans 
of Newberry L1brary, Northwestern Univers1ty. Western Reserve 
Univers1ty, and the Un1vers1ty ot Ch1cago, tor allowing me to 
use the many rare and valuable works necessary for th1s study. 
I am especially grateful to my wite, who typed and edited this 
work. and to Dr. Abel. chairman ot the Classios Department ot 
Loyola University, tor his help in developing the 1deas in 
Chapter IV, and tor h1s a1d in selectlng and correctlng the 
translations ot Horace. 




On the 29th of ... ~, 1660, the bell. of England pealed 
forth in joy the n.... that Charl.. the S.oond, King of Orea t 
Britain, •• returned to hi. thron.. On that da,.. long cel.-
brated in the IIIk It goun Prar" a. • •• 8toratlon Da~,· 
Charl •• waa uah.red into Whlt.hall •• 14.t the glad cri,. of 
hia .ubj.ct., and the , •••• p of hia .1.pnt n •• robes brushed 
a.ide the old fora. of the a .. ot unllmited monarchy. 
'!'b. rule of Charl.a, not .urpri.ingly, 41ffered great17 
from the rul. of any prlor Prlnoe of the Reala, the long 
Interrep_ had modlfled the role. of both the Prlnoe aDd. hls 
peopl.. Charl •• , ohaat.ned. bT hi. "tra ... ela,· had hUlBbl~ 
acc.pted bl. people'a gltt of rule without conditlon. Rlndtul 
of the l.a.on. po ... ert7 aM prl ... atlon bad taught hla, and tear-
ful for b1.. hard-won thron., Charl •• d1.apensed um •• tl •• to a 
nUlBb.r of the r.glc14 •• who bad usurped hl. tath.r'. throne 
and attempted to .... the fr1ot10n. of goTema.nt b.r cautlou. 
d1,lo_c7_ 
In h1.ator1oal p.r.pect1 ... e, -nr of the character1.t1c. 




condltlon. ot governa.ent. De.plte hl. popularltT. Charles .. s 
unllkel,. to torget that JDaDl' ot the oheers he heard ha4 als. 
echoed around the blook where hl. tather's head tell. Bavlng 
101'1g been deprlved ot the glorles and prlvl1eps ot the thro1'1e. 
Charles teared -- nth suttlolet oause -- that &1'1 aggNsslve 
aoverelgn mlght be called U})01'1 the s11ghteat ot pretext. to 
joln Charle. I In the A1'1s110&1'1 llart,rolon. '!'hus 1 t would be 
tha t Charl.. would never be 1mo. tor the area t eeope ot hls 
polltlcal aooompllsbaeDts, but rather tor the lngenult,. wlth 
whloh he avo14M contl1ot with the oo_oner. aDel tor the enerD' 
with whloh he devoted hlll.elt to hl. own _u_ents. The a .. 
ot Charle. would be lalOWll nel ther tor 1 te war. nor tor 1 ts 
peaoe. but tor the elepmoe --- a84 frequent1,., the nlprl t;r 
-- wlth whleh hls covt pvsued It. pleasures. 
Whlle Charl.s soucht pereoDal popularl tT _ong hl • 
• ubjeot •• fund .. ental rel1g10tl. aDd eoolal dleagre .. ent. 
divided hl. natlon. !b ••• dltt.renoe. would prove to be .0 
endurine that thet would later serve as the poll tloal •• 1. 
tor the Whlg aDd Tor, taotione.l The oourt, daveloplllS in 
lapotent and 1apoveri.hed exl1e on the Contlnent. had 1 t. own 
hlator.r. and ha4 Aeveloped a .et.ot tradition. lndependent tro. 
p 
, 
th. rest ot Bnglar14. lIodel1ng th.s.l .... s _pon the el.pnt 
nobl.s of Pranc., Charl.s and hl. oourtlers bad beooa. ,.111'111 
and 804's.s, th.,. w.re .xpert at wl ttl' OCHl"'er_ tl0D aDd trl-
rllns 11t.ft". aohl.v.eats, mew how to 'NSS '%pen.lv.1J' and 
daDO' grao.h11,.. but too otten allowed a 'baslc lpo:r&no. of the 
responslbilltl •• and crac •• of a sov.mlns ola... Deprived ot 
their antlol,.t"" rev, ... oa the Purltana ",. the oonol11ato17 
poll01's of ebarl.s. the rehrlle4 Caval1.rs deacmat:rattd th.lr 
superlorl t7 b7 ,raotlolq the unrestralned pl .. sures aDd 4.0&4_ 
SJ'&c.s l_med 111 a oourt w1 thout real tra41 tloll. '.corua. or 
"spollalbl11 t,._ Isolated t'rc* the rest of the klqdOll b,. 
t_pereaent, e4uoatlon. aIt4 al ••• t ..... ry aspect ot hl.toJ7 aftA 
brttdlns. tru.tJattd til •• 11' la_late .xpectatlons ot NT", 
aDd total pol1tloal po .. r, the oovt .f Charl •• tol'llttl anr.zol,,· 
.1"" and restrloted olub _loh abartd the o_on 'bel1.t •• 
pl •• ure •• aD4 taate. learat4 11l .xl1.. In thls respect, the 
court O&IUlOt 'be 0&11e4 taaoral, th.,. were •• rel,. praotl01ng 
th. learned ".pon •• s 'llblob ha4 He:n n.o.saaJ7' to pres.rY' the 
slo17 --- lndeed. th •• n.t ........ ot all llIpov.rlahtd oout 111 
.xl1e. Soontul of the Purl taas a8 the !loyal1.t. were. th.re 
.a 11 ttle posslblll tJ' that the Purl taa·lntlutlloed ta.t •• ot the 
seneral pct,ulaoe could .xert .ore than a all'l1_1 lntlu_oe UPOl'l 
the riotou. 11 ..... or .1.p.nt .Mrta1 __ t. ot the court. A. we 
shall s •• later, th. as,lfttl01'l8 .tId charaot.rlatlcs of the 
, 
.e.toN tl0D court -- and U.&' .taunohl, antl-Purl tan 14_1. ---
_re ot pa2'Ulouat iaportance to the 11..... aD4 81100..... ot the 
11 teraJ7 men who .Uft'OuM.e4 the 11ft ooe'_ 2 
n •• plte the aftlmoalt, bet .. en Puritan aDd R07&118t. 
nelther a14e wlShed to proYoke open polltloal oontllot. It haa 
been .. 14 that. "th. poll tlcal ,robla BE PI.llapa, In the 
•• oond halt of the ...... nt •• nth celiturJ' •• to avold the reottrr-
enoe of a s.cond 01 ... 11 War.·' Itt however, we are to aeoount 
tor the later d ..... loPllet ot the ••• toratlon oourt aDd It. 
oont_porary theatre, we aust note that 11'1 thls period. the 
o0I1t11ots ot the Iorallst aa4 Cavall.r tactlons are au'bl.l_ted 
to the "olal 1 ..... 1. u4 that alaost troa the tirst 4&,. ot the 
1l.storatl0D:. the Purltan opp.altloft to 1lhe -covt .a '9'101.1'1t11'. 
alao.t rab141, •• pposed to the _ara, urale, dre •• , aM 
ent.rtabaent. ot tha oourt. lot surprl.1ngl,., the oourtler. 
4.11gbte41,. antagonlzed thelr __ le ... puraulaa .. en SON 
extreme fa.hlons ot 4re.. am erttertalDJlent. ,The .xtant ,... 
phlets ot th. "Countr,r· chronicl. the Pu2itan dlsta.te tor 
court Jlazm.rs.4 just a. the tIl_trlcal 1fOl"ks ot the da7 ren .. , 
2 S.. below, Chapter II f 
, Iate80ft, ,. 28. 
4 !'he mlnol' senre of the "oountryt' 11 tera ture .s a 





the 800m tr1 til whloh the lloJalla' .... lew'" the Purl tana. S 
'fbl. o,poal tlon In 80c1&1 _tta1"8, ao t1m4 ... ntal to 
_erataMins ot the a •• toatlon thea're_ pem_'ea the earl,. 
,eara of Charle.' 1"8tp. At ttrat. the oourtlar8, un.ve ot 
their .ft po.t tlol1 aDCl tUloartal. ot tbetr power. a tt_pted to 
tlll thalr plaoe 111 .oolet.r with a graolo .. aea •• of reapo.at-
))111t,.. ftel .... ttn.a.t. poll_. OODYaratton, aDd p1lant 
oovtea,. .a conald.ret • a"'al ot good taata and • ,l.sant 
rellet troa the ._ner _ara of tlla Parttaa 8ft. V1thl. a 
t .. aontha, howe .... r, th .... oooU*l'e4 a areat , ..... tl.D ot 
court __ .... &D4 ttae trey to the .... ~e •• th_ aatt-Pvltan 
aentl.ente of tba .0,.11ata. ...e the progreaatva reaotleD to 
Purltan latl118a08 aet la, all that tta. Plrntana had torbldden 
.a ao t1 ... al7' pur.ued. whare the Purl tall.. tor ... ,1.. bad WOrtl 
their batr ahort aDCl 'ban.aed .1epat 4re... the oourt oho.a to 
wear long riS. aat _ptttoeat a.,.re1. Drlnklng, PIlbl,lns. aDd 
obleenttl' beoaaa the art ot a sentl_n.6 It 'beoaae a.ethlq 
ot a ",ol1ti .. l du,,· to 'break the 8.,t_27 La .... aDd the 1650 
6 
Act against adultery and fornication.? Hundreds flocked to the 
court, the new source of power, and each new recruit attempted 
to ape his betters in order to convince the court of his loyalty 
As Dryden wrote in lh! liJl.Q. <;a1,lant, "He has been a grea t 
fanatic formerly, and now has got a habit of swear1ng that he 
may be thought a caval1er. H8 Opposition only served to anger 
the new nobles. and the court indulged itself 1n any manner 
which would irr1tate its enemies.9 
One sure way to antagonize the Pur1tans and please the 
court was to reopen the public playhouses, which had been closed 
almost completely through the Interregnum. Shortly atter h1s 
return, Charles 1ssued a royal patent to Thomas K1ll1grew and 
S1r William D'Avenant wh1ch empowered them to start two compan-
ies ot players for the amusement ot the court. These companies. 
the King's and the Duke of York's players, proved to be the most 
popular entertainments of Charles' court. 
The newly-resurrected profess~Jonal stage was 
completely dominated by the court and its hangers-on, the 
patrons demanded amusements which reflected their own small 
world --- and that is precisely what the Restoration theatre 
7 Bateson, p. 28 
8 John Dryden, %nl ~ Glllan~ (Act I, Se. I.). 
9 aelJame, ~. 
jill 
presented. to tIl_. As Samuel lohltscm noted la tu. 
fte _tap but MIl... ....k ttl.publlo Tol08' 
The 41"8.111& t. la...... the c1rama f 8 pa troDa .1 ..... 
Por .. ~011"" to pl .. _ •• must pl .... to 
l1T •• 
1 
More than anr other oOllt_poraJ7 ln8tl tutlon or fora 
of 11t8",17 " .... or, the theatre refleoted the ta.te., 14 ••• 
and 11.1 tatlona of upper ae_toatloa _oele',.. !h. aud18aoe of 
the draa ._ in LoDdon. u4 conta1ned on1,. thoa. 1a LoMon who 
belonged to the oourt or to11o'tfe4 l'a pre08,ta.11 8_8 14. of 
the extent ot the th_tre' •. 8ublle1"'t'18l1Oe to oovt ta.t._ .. a be 
toUl'Jd 1n the large n __ r ot anti-Purl tall pla,.a produced. by the 
LeD40n stage la the ,.ear. ot Charl •• ' "1_.11 
au_aquat obaap_ 18 tdll •• ft ,ret ••• lou1 .tap 
followed. the patten of the ... lut1_ 1n __ eN 4v1as the 
b7&11.,-rvltaB .oolal OOIltllo .. , ...... Illab' ' ... tl .... 1,. 
••• 1sa the _. under17lq ea'Ue 1'0'1 b01:Il .... et10118. When t1r_t 
the th .. tn. rMpet'l..s., ttl.,. 1fft8 ea.' oa,l.te17 unprepaHd 




J11dglns that a1141eno. b7' the _t.D4ard_ of the ftpoptllar- a1ldl-
enC8. ot the pre.aestoratlon era. In the tlrst t •• "_1'. ot 
Charle. t "lp. the til .. trea .lap1,. reverted to the atook plaTs 
ot Shake.pear., Be JOhaon. BeaUDlO1'lt alI4 p;a.etober. atId. .011. tew 
pla,.8 of D'Aynant *loh bact been Ita"" 11'1 the C_onwea1th 
perlod.1' Blcol1 baa tak_ the extra. poaltl_ of aa.enln8 
tha t the OOJIe4le. or 3on8on aDd. of Bea'GllOl'1t aDd Pletoher tOft 
the ba81. tor a1llo8t all of the plaFa procbaoe4 upon the .tap 
trom 1660 to 1100.14 Be thl. aa 1t -7. trOll the tlrat lt ._ 
obYlo". tJ'Iat 'bile repel"tol" of the atase .a .. 41,. out ot tOUGh 
wi th the nn ourrent. of taste, aM d •• ,.. te .sper1aenta _re 
_de to t1M. p1&78 whleh would appeal to the new .tld1 .... 1S 
Varlet7 _. st .... n to .toot pleoe. of the th_ tre 'b, reworil .. 
the plota and. aOdl171q th. OMNoter. aDd anc.tlR8. ot taYoMt. 
(JUAB. .a. all\. laIitS- tor ... pl., .a played •• bOth a 
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Upoa tbe oha •• ot a •• toratl0. theatrical espen •• nta-
tlon. the order ot a tour-tolA ola.slt1ca tloft has been 1.posed 
b7 ,one. a.holar. ttle tn>ea are beva a. the aohool ot h_o" or 
sa t1re. the 801\001 ot _nne1".. the abbool ot !"OItanoe o_edy. 
and the 80hool ot Spall1.h 1ntr1 .... 17 !he t1nt three ot the •• 
olas.ttlost1ona ., be 14entltted roUgh1,. with the 1nfluenc •• 
ot Jon80n, Shtrl.,.. aDd. 8bak.s1*lre. aM "PH ... tt4th. _30r 
toa. ot 001110 draM luerlted hOlt the Ellzabethan .~. Bone 
ot th... tradl tlone ot _.10 theatre .s to eat1a". the ae~. 
court ta.t.. 
Thls earl, oontulon of the ttl ..... s an lDhe:ratl,. 
Datable s1tuatlon, It.s tnnltabl.e that idle Xing .~ I'll. 
. . . ( 
oourt, the onl7 patl'Ol18 ot the theatre 1n the "1"11'1660" •• , 
would ao14 their entertall'Denta tothe1:r 01m taste. ' As' •. 
relUl. t ot the tavor of' Charles and I'll. oovt the thea t". ..Oft 
beoaae • center ot s001al and. s-.1-polltlcal .otl: .. 1t,. .. 
theatre •• not 01117 .. pla.e ot reoreatlon alld a.ll .. tl'Olr~,t. 
the noblll t7. bUt a ttcdano. •• a poll tlcal n80 ••• 1 tJ' to." •• '
_.ber. of larls.aent. otti.lal. ot 8O .... r-.."t. andoth ... · 
•• p1r1q ottizens who .oupt to 14-.t1" tlu ••• lv •• ·w1th~.', 
oovt.18 In aotual,lt7. the _1'1,. ••• toratlon etage' _.~,.iad· 
L 
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aDd domlna'*' b7 the court, .. 19 .Dd. the polnt 1 •• ell ll1u.trated 
bl the paternal lntluence ot Charle •• 
Charle. and hl_ broth.r took •• re than 
a lel.urel,. lntere.t ln the theatre. 
the,. tr.q.ent17 .t'.Dded pertormanc •• 
ln oN.er to In.ure thelr .ucce •• , dcma ted 
1 t.. h'Oa thelr __ rdrobe. tor oo.t •••• 
• Dd tound pl.o •• tor worthy pl.J'W!'lghta at 
oout. In .0.. In.ataftoe. Charle. .....ft 
.ugge.ted the .ubjeot. ot the pl.,., 1.e. 
1'b& 'H"tlDl It. .a.u lov. b, Slr Sa.uel Tuke. 
The predlotable re.ult of the domlnatlon ot the .tage 
b7 • a.l1 .nd powertul cllqu. po •••• sed of ooapara tl .... l7 
trl vlal 11 tera1"7 ta.te .nd abll1 t,., would be • thea tre ot 
lnterlor quallt,. and drama ot qu •• tlonabl. Yalue. Such wa. the 
o •• e ln the earl,. ,ear. ot Charle. t relP.21 In retro.pec t. 
1t ls .pparent that nearl,. allot the v.luable Itlle.toratlonlt 
comed,- (comed,. cenerall,. •• oribed to the perl04 1660-1700), •• 
wrl tten b,. draa tl0 prote •• lonal.. Olll,. the de410a ted .en ot 
the theatre were able to 40 what the great prot ••• loDal o_lc 
19 A.e.A. Brett, ~rlf' 11 &D4 111. gsnR:~. quoted ln 
Roberta Swan'. ItWl111 .. Vii .. e,.1 .l Stud,. ot the Intluenoe 
Whloh the 8001et, aDd Sta.. ot London During the 'erl04 ot the 
ae.toratloa Proper Ba4 Oft Hl. Dra .. tl0 Work. and ~eohnl,u._,1t 
(unpub11.hed Ma.t.r'. th •• l •• Dept. of Engll.h, Smlth Coll.ge), 
p. .59. 
20 6 awn. p. O. 
21 'fbl. __ lnal,. over-generallsed lndl0 •• nt ot the 
11 te1"&17 ldeal. al14 ta.te of the court 1. lntroduced her ••• 
nec •••• r.r for the tollowiag dl.ou •• lon ot the 4e .... lopa8l1t of 
the oOlled, ot "'.1"" !be lnterlorl t,. ot oourt tal te .nd the 
oont110t. with Wicherle, aa4 other .en ot lett.r. will be 
d1sou •• ed 1ft detall ln Chapter. II .nd V. 
... 
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plaprlghts have al_7. done. portra7 the folble. of thelr 
world ln an endurlng. satlsf7ing. and eloquent fora. The pro-
tesslonal writers of Restoration c_ed7 considered great ln 
thelr own tlme --- Congre.,.e. W7cherl.,.. and a f •• others ---
are largel,. those considered valuable tada7_ On the other hand, 
three hundred 7ears has not been enough time to rede. ei ther 
the pompous or the servile followers of the superflcial manners 
of the l1all lA121'd1 .-. the hacks and the noble. of' 11 terary 
pretensions -.- trom deserved literal',. obscurlt,._ Tlme has 
steadll,. dimlnlshed the reputatlon. of men such .s Shadwell. 
Sedlel'. and even Etherege, to the point where the,. are olearl,. 
recognlsed .s .eoondaJ7 writers. 1mportant for hlstorlcal. 
rather than dramatl0 reasons. The artistlc lndependenta ---
thoae a. 11ke1,. to challenge or transmute the Restoration 
standards •• ~lblow thelr preoept. -- w.re tho.e who produoed 
the endurlng oomedie. of .. maDD.r .... and the.e lnd.pendent ••• re 
nearll' alwa,.. profes.lonals. !hi. i. a polnt too oft.n ml.sed 
b, tho.e who empha.lze 801e17 the Influence Of the court on the 
Be.toratlon theatre. and fall to Uftderstan4 the tenslons of 
tha t unstable world. 
Among the prot.ssional plaJW!"lghts who sought to 
strlke the note of the n.w taste ot the thea tre-goers _8 
John Drrden. who f.verl.hl,. experl.ented with eV.J7 l_glMble 
dramatlc form and situation ln hi. attempt. to pl .... his 
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audience. In his early years Dryden attempted adaptations of 
farces wrltten by Brome and Shirley. wrote tragl-comedies and 
herolc plays; based an opera on Miltonts Parad1se ~, re-
worked Shakespeare's %ba Tempest for the Restoration audience, 
and even modified works of Moliere and Cornel1le for the plots 
of some of hls works. Dryden's eventual success was no 
accident, for it has been sald that Dryden aimed far more 
deliberately and conscientiously to hit new tastes and copy the 
new manners than any other man of hls age. 22 In 1663, he re-
vived lbA ~ ga~lant, which had failed in its first presenta-
tion. The hopeful "Prologue" appended to this new version ls 
the best slngle descrlptlon of the progresslve changes ln early 
Restoratlon theatre and soclety, and the best lndlcator of 
Dryden's own alms. 
-
As some raw Squlre, by tender Mother bred, 
Tll1 one and Twenty ke.ps hls Maldenhead, (Pleastd with some Sport whlch he alone does flnd, 
And thlnks a .ecret to all Humane kind,) 
Till mightily ln Love, yet halfe afraid, 
ae flrst atte.pts the gentle Dalrymaid. 
Succeedlng there, and led by the renown 
or Whetstones Park, he come. at length to Town 
Where enter'd, by some School-tellow, or Friend, 
Be grows to bPeak Glass-Windows in the end. 
His valour too, which with the Watch began, 
Proceeds to dwell. and he kills hls Man. 
By such degree., whlle knowledge he did want, 
Our unfletch'd Author, wrlt a W4. Oflla;t. 
22 Stephen j. Van der Weele, fbi Cr1tlcal Ueputat1QD 
at b st2ta t19D CaNY 2.n lode= Tlmll (Ph.D. dissertation, 
Dept. of Engllsh, Universlty ot Wlsconsln, 1955), p. 17. 
He thoUght hlm monstrous leud (Itl la7 m7 Llre) 
Because suspected w1th hls Landlord's Wlte. 
But slnce hls knowledge or the Town began, 
He thlnks h1m how a ver7 olv11 man. 
And, much ashua'd of 'What he was before, 
Has falrly play'd hlm at three Wenche. more. 
'Tis some amends hls fral1tles to contess, 
Pray pardon hlm hls want of wlokedness. 
He' s towardly. and will oome on apace, 
Hls frank oontession shows he haa some grace. 
You balk' d h1m when he was a young beg1nner. 
And almost 8P071'd a very hopeful~1nner. 
But, 1f onoe more you slight his .eak indeaVOil 
Por ought I know, he ma7 turn tall. tor ever. J 
1) 
'!he open bawdiness ot thls prologue 1s amuslng but not 
lmportant. what is important 1s that such verse could be 
vl tten to be reci ted upon the atage so soon after the COJImon-
wealth era. Dr7den's avowed attapt here to please the taste of 
the theatre-golng audience ls all the more slgnlflcant in vlew 
of the reputation of %bs ~ Qa~lant as the flrst successtul--
lt priml tlv8 --", oomed7 ot manners in the aestoratlon proper. 24 
2) John Dr7den, %lui. Pm.tic jork. at. i:2lm ~.a 
ad. by Kontasue Surmaers. U{tondon. The Bon.such pres~9)2). 
p. 61. 
24 8therage ls tradltlonal17 glven the honor of belng 
the flrst true pla7Wl1ght ot the comedy ot manner., but this ls 
perhaps due to the distractlng brll1ianoe of hls style rather 
than to any hlstorical necessltl. Rlcoll, ln his l'l~k:f 
Engl1sb J2Dta (Volume It p. 194). deolares that 1'la Qa ~n1; 
represented, "a ••• distlnct tendenc, towards th..--rat.rmann..rs 
school," while Jos,ph Wood Krutch. in ~ls 'a.1AZ ADl gonlal.nol 
~ .i.bA 1'"\011\ll0n Clfew 'fork. Columbla Un1 v.ral tJ' preas .• 
1949J. p. •• d.ec ares that "Dryden •• lUJ4 ,.1lan1; haa atlea.t 
as good. a olalm aa any other play to be cal eel the t1rat Restor-
atlon Comedy...... A d.etail~ emmlnation of th.e predeoessors 
and "tlrsts" of the comedy of manners may be tound in the work 
of Katherine M. L7Jlch. l'b!. 100lal I2U. at. R"iiff!"'smC.UI (I,w Yorkl Maom111an and. Co., 1926), a work va uabl. for its 
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If this ls true, and Joseph Wood Krutoh presents some ver7 good 
arguments for the thesls. 25 we mlght tentatlvely suggest that 
the real value of the Restoration oourt lnfluenoe upon the 
stage was that it provided the settlng and the inspiratlon tor 
the protessional dramatists to write works of literary value, 
rather than believing, as is usually proposed, that the Restor-
ation comedles are important slmply for thelr realistio 
historical treatment of the development of the Restoration 
comedy. Mlss Lynch's work demonstrates that the question ot 
historical precedence ls tar more complex than almply assignlng 
Etherege as the author ot the tlrst Restoration oomedy. Yet 
even today. Hazlltt's oplnlon holds sway ln the fle1d. "The 
dawn," Haz11 tt ..... ld. "was in Etherege. as 1 ts 1a test olose was 
ln Sherldan." L quoted in A.h1ey thorndike's inglilb C9ltdl (New York, Maomillan Co., 1929), p. 294,-, 
2S In addition to the above tootnote, .e might clte 
again Krutch's work, pp. 6-19., tor lts statements on the 
subject ot the originator ot Restoratlon Comedy. I quote trom 
hls conolusion. 
"One hesltates to glve special importance to a 
playas unlversally neglected as "!he ~ild GallAnt", 
but lt seems clear that it the later L rp-vlsed-l 
form was substantially the same as the latter, then 
Dryden wrote +-..he flrst Restoration Coaed7. Nor 
should this conolusion be surprising. tor Dr7den 
showed no characteristic mor. e marked t~n his a£ility 
to give the people what they 'lftlnted." L p. 17 • ../ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Ethereg:!'s olalm to be the originator ot aestor-
ation comedy cannot rest on ·Sir Pop1ing Flutter," 
which came too 1a te. and must tall to the ground lt 
based on h~a other pla~a. tor they are but experl-
ments," L pp. 18-19,-, 
p 
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portrayals of the llfe of the upper classes of the tlme. 26 It 
took a professlonal .-- Dryden --- to oreate for the oourt the 
flrst dramatlc presentatlon of the Restoratlon soclal ldeal. 
and professlonals such as Wycherley and Congreve to take that 
dramatlc form to lts greatest helght. 
A year after Dryden staged lh!. na Gallant ln 1 ts 
revised form, "gentle" George Etherege presented to London Ihl 
gomlol1 Revenge, or ~ in &~. Llterary tradltlon holds 
that from the flrst, thls play was recognlzed as a new and 
vl tal tradl tlon of comedy, both orlglnal ln form and deslgned 
to sult the new age. 
Whether Slr George knew or not how orlglnal he 
was, hls contemporarles reallzed lt beyond questlon. 
They had not yet s.en a comedy upon the Engllsh stage 
ln the least resembllng ~ 1A & %BR. and lmmedlately 
when they saw lt they recognlzed lt for an expresslon 
of themselves and thelr perlod for whlch they had 
unconsclously been waltlng. 27 
There ls llttle evldence to support such a vlew. 
Pepys. seelng L2IA 1A & ~ for the flrst tlme, critlclzed the 
play for lts shallowness and farctBl humor. 
26 The number of crl tlcs and commentators who lnterpret 
the Restoratlon Comedy as a mere reallstlc portrayal of thelr 
soclety or as a chronicle of historical interest, ls m7riad. 
See, for example, Thorndike, p. 235., Krutch, p. 238" Swarr, 
p. 2. 
27 John Palmer, %hi. £OJD!41 .2! Mannetl (London. G. Sell 
and Sons, Ltd., 1913). P.~. 
p 
January 4. 1665. To "Love 1n a Tub." whlch is 
very merry, but only so by gest~e. not wlt at all, 
which methlnks ls beneath the LDuke's-l House. 28 
16 
And yet, despite the disappointing early performances 
of L2IA 1n A %Y2, the play eventually gave the Duke's house, 
"more reputation and proflt than anT pr8ce,Lolng Comedy. the 
company taklng 1n a month's tlme from 1t lOOOL."29 The play 
was to malntaln thls popularity throughout the remainder of the 
century, and lnto the next. 
Etheregets second play premiered on 'ebruary 6, 1668, 
and was a decided lmprovement upon lQu 1n .. b!l. The play. ib.t 
W9uld It §bs Coul~. agaln dlspleased Pepys, and the poor per-
formance d1sapPointed both author and spectators, nonetheless, 
lbJ. YOuld U IDlJ. Could represented til great advance in the comedy 
of manners form, and soon became a standard of the theatre. 30 
PepTs' account of the prem1ere 1. both unique and interesting. 
Pebruary 6, 1668. To the Duke of York's play-
house; where a new play of Etherege's called "She 
Would If She Could," and thouAA I was there by two 
o'clock, there was a thousand'people put back that 
could not have room 1n the pitt ••• but, Lordi how full 
28 Helen McAfee, l.I.'I.D. 2n %bs Jje.tomt191J StaU (New 
York a Benjamin Blom. Inc •• ~). p. 1~7. 
29 John Down ••• giUI Anllt: .1/unma; or ~.Hls1;grlcal 
BIll0 9!. .tl:ul Sagl lDa ~ 170i~. quoted 1n Norman 
Holland • s .tht. Plr.t; "24.m Q.ed~e, Cambridge. Massachusettlu 
The Harva~1vers1t7 Pre •• , 1959 , p. 20. 
Part I. 
cxxv. 
30 W1lliam Van Lenn.p, lhI. IQn42ftn lase. ~-l.a2.Q. (Carbondale, Illinois. Southern iveraity Press, 1965) 
F 
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was the house, and how s1117 the play. there belng 
nothing in the world good in it, and- fe. people 
pleased ln 1t. The 11ng was there ••• The p1a7 belng 
done, I lnto the pit ••• There I tound ••• Sid17. and 
Etherege, the poet, the last ot whom I did hear 
m1gh tl1y f1nd taY!l. t wi th the ec tors, tha t they were 
out of humor. and had not thelr parts perfect ••• and 
so was m1ghtl1y concerned, whl1e all the rest dld. 
through the whole pit, blame the pla,. as a s111y, dull 
thlng, though ther.e _s something very rogulsh and 
wltty. but; the deslgnof the play. and end, mlght7 
1n81pld • .31 
The presence of the lUng and the general tavor ot the 
court were all that kept Etherege's second play trom lmmedlate 
obscurlty. Shadwell. ln hls pretace to fbi HUlOr'!tl. attrl-
buted the popularl ty ot the play, and lndeed the ver,. preserva-
tlon ot lts exlstenee, to the tavors ot the court, which pro-
tec ted 1 ts own. 
§bs WgiJ,d 11: a.a Qo»14, I th1nk. and have the 
authorlty ot some ot the best Judges tor lt, ls the 
best comedy that has been wrl tten slnce the retorma-
tion ot the stage. And even that. tor the lmpertect 
representatlon ot lt at tlrst recelved such prejudlce 
that, had it not been tor the tavor of the court, ln 
all probabl1lty lt had never got up agaln •••• .32 
I t was common prae t1ce at thts tlme tor the members ot 
the court to support without reserve any play wr1tten by a 
tellow courtler. GrolA}ls ot the wlts would band together to 
applaud a new pla7. and thus assure its success. Dennls de-
scribes the practlce 1n graph1c detal1 1n hls essay "The Deca7 
31 McAte., p. 158. 




and Defects of Drematlok Poetry." 
There were several extraordinary m.en a t Court who 
wanted neltherJeal nor Capaclty, nor Authority to set ••• ~the audience right ••• There was Vllliers Duke of 
Buckingham, Wi ot Earl of Roohester, the late Barl of 
Dorsett, the Earl of Mulgrave •••• etc. When these or 
the ma jorl ty ot' them Deolard themselves upon any ne. 
Dramatiok performanoe, the Town fell Immediately in 
wi th them, as the rest of the paok does wl th the eager 
cry ot the staunch and the Trusty Beagles. When the 
Town too llghtly gave thelr aplause, to Halt a Dozen 
Romantiok, Rymlng, whining Blustering Tragedies, allurd 
by their novelty and by thelr glare, then Villiers 
Duke 01' Buckingham writt the Rehearsall. which 1n a 
little tlme opend their eyes, and taught them to Desplse 
what before The,. rashly admlrd.J3 
Further indication of the extent to which the court 
supported the new playwright (perhaps undeservedly), can be 
found ln the Thntrg P9'tAaDl An«UlclD2fllBl. published ln 1675. 
While Ethereg. was changlng theatrical tastes. whlle he was 
pleasing the court -- and belng supported for his pains --
more professlonal orltlos and theatrioal historians did not 
aooord him the praiae whioh he reoe1ved trom his friends. Th. 
TbMtrwa 19'tarwA 6ne:J.1CAD2t11A. a play-llst and colleotlon of 
biograph1oal and critioal dramat10 sketches, desorlbes Ether'ge 
thusly. 
George Etheridge, a comical wr1ter of the present 
age t who.. two comedle.. Love In.! Tub, and She Would 
'3 John DenniS, "The Deos7 and Defeots 01' Dramatio 
Poet17." 1n :u. cr1tical Yoti. at i9lm l2!nnl. ed. by Edward N1l.s Hooker. Volume II. Baltlmore. The John Hopk1ns Press, 1939,) 
p. 277. 
p 
It §!l!. S?oyld. for pl ea san t wi t, and. no bad economy, 
are judged. not unworthy ot the applause they have met 
w1th.34 
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To demonstrate that this conc1l1atory but certa1nly 
unenthusiast1c apprec1at1on of Etherege 1s not simply typ1cal 
of the style of the tbY!irYll foetatwa we might note that the 
author wa%~8 eloquent over other dramatists, lauding and even 
defending the1r works. John Dryden, for example, is highly 
praised. 
John Dryden. Poet-tauteat, and Historiographer 
to his present MajestY'. with whom such hath been the 
approbation and aoceptance his poetry hath rece1ved. 
especially what he hath written of dramatic, with won-
derful succe.s to the Theatre !oJal. v1z. Comed1 •••••• 
and two Pnrts of :rh!. p2ngRe.s~ 2t. $ltiood.a.; 1n whioh if 
he have indulged a little too much in the Prench way 
of eontint~l rhymA ••• I am apt to impute it rather to 
h1s comp171ng with the modif1ed and gallantish humour 
of the times, than to his own well examined judgment.'S 
F1~m 1667 to 1675. Etherege produoed no plays for the 
stage. court pOSitions and court pleasures occupied most of hi 
t1me. and the sobriquet uEasyr. Etherege 1s as 1nd1oative of 
his force ot' chal'Qcter as any tem could be. J6 Into this 
34 Edwau~d Phillips, wy_tr, EOtrti8tu1l Ang1icanolW (LontJonl Cb.arles Smith, 1675 • p. 2. 
3S~. Pp. 37-38. 
)6 Etherege _8 known to hi. cont •• poraries as one of 
the mcst languid of man. Rochester, in "a Session of the Poet. • 
bE 
gap stepped William Wycherley, who from 1671 to 1676 ran his 
"brief and astound1ngft career as a comic drawatlst • .37 
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wycherley had learned trom the experiments of Etherege, and hls 
early works, W!! in a ~ (1671) and 1b!2. Gentleman Danotns-
58§tlt (1672), while patently ~~rks of apprenticeship, are 
surprising:ty good, better than sa7. WI. in I. l'l1l1.. L2:!.t 1n a. 
~, a polished. if trivial oomedy of wit and manners, was well 
received, and formed the basia ot Wyoherley's career at court. 
the signlfioanoe of its reoeption will be examined in detail 
in Chapter III. Of more immediate interest here is the disas-
trous failure"of b GentlMn XBnoins-Balt!t ln 1672, tor 
this play was better than its predecessor. it was more economi-
cal, witty. and topical. Its failure was a puzzle to its 
author, and oontinue. to perplex .odern eOllDlentators.)8 
LPoems .2t i.sHm Wi~ot. edt by Vivian de Sola Pillto. (London a Routled~e an". PEl'!: 1.953) .:p. lOll.. t 11 t In-20 • ..../ 
described htm thusl,. 
R ••• Apollo, had got gentle George. in his Bye, 
And Frankly oonfest. of all Men that writ, 
There's none had mora faneT, sense Judgment and W-
But th' eT1in~ Sin f idleness, he was so hQ~entdt 
That his long Seavln Tears s1lence was not to be 
paM.onen. " 
'7 Kruteh, ~. 21. 
38 See. for example. the introduction to ~ GentlemaD 
D.t~"I!CMaster by Montague Summers, lhI. Q2lIRlet. W01kk! fAt. lU 10 Wyohetlell Vol1zrnf~ It (Sohol The nonesuch Press,1924). 
P. 15.3 et pasaim. 
p 
Wycherley himself, in the "Prologue" to lb! Counttl ~, 
t:!escribes himself as "the la.te so bafled Scriblerr· 
Poets, like Cudgel'd Bullies, never do 
At first, or second blow, subm1t to you: 
But will provoke you still, and ne'er have done, 
Till you are weary f1rst. with laying on. 
The late so bafled Seri b1er of this day t 
Though he stands trembling, bids me boldly say. 
Wha.t we before most Playas are ustd to do~ 
For Poets out of tear t til'st draw on you,,;9 
It is doubtful that the fearfulness expressed. here 
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by the author was feigned or convent1onal. the fate of Wyche,.l y 
who had no income of his own. hung by the slender thread at 
the social prestip:e and patronage grall.ted him. by the court. If 
his reputation as a wit and poet tailed, so would his income. 
We have noted repeatedly that ~le court rewarded those 
who flattered its tastes and manners on the stage. in the ease 
of 1h!. gentleman Dancing-Blat!,., we have !\ chaneeto determine 
the results of neglegt by the court. When the play was first 
presented upon the stage, England was 1n the midst of one of 
the 1nterm1nable wars with the Duteh which occurred throughout 
Charles' reign. It t'l'8.S fash1onab1e at ths·t t1lDe tor the 
"sparks" and young gallants to prove their loyal ty and. courage 




by golng to sea in detense of their country. and as a result, 
the plts were empty of nobles, and the "clts" or commoners 
composed the aud1ences of the theatres. The "Ep1logue" of 
The GentlemaD Panc1ng-Bast!r coyly observesl 
You good. men 0' th' Exchange, on whom alone 
We must depend, when Sparks to Sea are gone; 
Into the Pl t already you are come, 
tTis but a step more to our Tyrlng room; 
Where none of us but wl11 be wondrous sweet 
Upon an able Lover ot Lumber-streQtl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
And slnce all Gentleman must paok to Sea, 
Our Gallants and our J'ud.ges you must be; 
We therefore, and our Poet, do submit 
To all the Chamlet Cloaks now l' th~ Plt. 40 
The play ltself was quite obvlously wr1tten for the 
court and the nobility. not a s1ngle theme or feature of the 
play seems des1gned to appeal to the merohant or cltizen class. 
Having wri '~ten the play. Wycherley pel'ha,1Js d.id not 1cagine 
that the citizens would give a comedy of wit a reception tar 
different from that given b:r the court1ers. In an,. event, 
Wycherley made every effort to place his comedy on the stage 
as soon as possible. The oonlpany of the 'rhea tre Royal. which 
had already rehearsed his new play, was burned out of their 
theatre, rather than wait a few months for the company to 
40 ~. Volume I, pp. 232-233 • 
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reform. Wycherley gave the play to the Dukets Company at Dorset 
Gardens for 1mmed1ate presentation.41 
The new play was anything but appea11ng to the aud1ence 
of commoners, The flattery of the citlzens in the Prologue 
and Epilogue is unctuous but 1.nslnoeref 1 ts contrast with the 
text m'ust have beer; pa1r,fully obvious to the audience, and a 
sharp-eared plaT·goer ,nay well have detected a note ot 1ronic 
scorn in both addressesa 
You we had rather see between our Scenes, 
l'h4n spend-thrift Pops 1ft th better eloa the and, means, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Par you are fair and square in all your dealings, 
You never cheat TOur Doxies with g1lt shillings, 
You ne' er mIl break ouz' Windows. then TaU are 
Fit to make love, while our Bouzaas :nake War. 42 
The result waas catastrophiC fOr Wycherley. John Downes. 
the barely-11terate yrompter who later wTote his memo1rs, remi-
nisced over lD& Gintla;aD PlnoinS-Haftera nWrote by Mr. W1tch--
erly, it lasted but six days. being like't but indifferently; 
1 t was laid by to make room for other new ones. n43 The comedy 
of manners clearly could not survive without the oourt. 
, I' 
41 Summero t Volume It pp. 152 ... 1.53.t1 DiflS~m. 
42 Ibid. p. 233. 
43 John Downe., !lO;~J::~~rm'gl or All Hletor1ca:!. Beview 2t .tl.l§. Stag' lll!Il __ ~ ____ • edt by Joseph Kn1ght. 
"A Pac-stmIIi Reprint ofe Bare Or1g1nal of 1708." (Londoni 
n.p., 1886). p. )2. 
p 
Atter this brief pause in the development of Restora-
tion comedy, the form prooeeded to new heights. The first 
24 
high point ot the comedy of manners came in the years 1675-
1676, when three of the greatest oomedies of' the period were 
prod ueed.. f:therege f s ~ B&.n Qt llW,. Wycherley' s lb!. "2WltU 
WSt and l'lll ~1q;~1; DMltU", 6aw ·their prem1eres, produoing so 
electr10 an etf'~ct.i.lp.j~l thc.:1.r audienoes that this short period 
has been oalled. the "'aMYs m~rabl111" of the Restora tlon 
theatre.44 After these plays were produoed the first grest per-
The &w 2t li2.s1.1lt S2L ~ f2PlJrng flutter is undQubtedly 
Etherege's best worjf., f"l,nd. the finest ":pure" comedy of' manners. 
It follCiNAu precisl.!tl,r the strictures and precepts ot court lire 
and "!Ianner, e.nd 11,=!$ het1l1. called the nclearest expression of the 
comic opl1"l t which rtlrected l!\U#l:hter at aberrations ot taste. "45 
The Man or Mode 'faS an l!110rm.OU& ouoeess. to l' the casual wi t 
and neg11e;ent manner in the oharacter ot Dor1mant was not only 
a portra1t of a rake in the Brand Tllanner. it lta.S distinctly 
approved by the Restoration oourt.46 But while ~ ~ 2t Mode 
may be the flne~t model of the Restoration ideal, mlile ~ 
m 
44 Van Lennep, oxxv. 
45 Bred.vold t p. 28. 
46 Henry Ten Eyek Perr7. ;be ~ S~irlt .1!l lb.!. W· 




12p11ng flutter may well be "~ Ito,Alaoce Ethsregets crown1ng 
achievement in sat1re, .. 47 Etherege bad taken to the extreme 
l1m1t & bas1call,. Itmlted theory of conduct. after h1s last 
play, no eomedy of manners would be written for f1fte.n years. 48 
The plays of Ethereg&. 81 though llnked 8tron,~ly to the 
fine manners of the Restoration, court, have about th ... an un-
real. detached quallt7. Steele saw the parallels between court 
manners and. comic mann.rs in Ether.g. f II major work. yet commen-
ted: n! allow it to be Nature, but 1t 18 Nature 1n its utmost 
cor!~pt1on and DegeneracT. h49 Even Dennls, ln defending Eth.r.g 
against Steele's attack, t~eitly ad~ltted that Ethereg' was only 
an imitator of soeletT. and that 1be fl4D sat.1ls!s:I.l had "no great 
Mastership in the Design of it.ttSO Independent and coherent 
deSign 1s one or the prerequlsite. tor enduring drama, in lit-
erature 1t is one ot the t9.otors which d,1,st1ngu1sh the true 
47 llWt. p. 30 .. 
48 Van L.mlep, 1l2.!4. 
49 Richard Steel., h'the Spectator No. 65. H (May 1.5,1711), 
round in Tbfl S'Q!ctatQr, ed. b7 T.Wr1ght. (London. Harrison, 
1789), p. 2 8_ 
50 John Dennie. "A Defense of Sir Popling Flutter," in 
~ ~~fl2!\l ~ !tt 19.bn Dennit 84. by Edward Niles Hooke~. 
VOlume I. p.·-2~245 • 
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Greators from the .ere compllers and imltators, and men suoh as 
Etherege simply did not have the objectlvity with which to sur-
pass the outer forms of their society and oreate origlnal works 
of 11 tera17 merl t. As Protessor Sutherland has put 1 t, 
••• tor Ethereg~, as for ••• other oomic dramatists 
of the period, the fash10nable world was the only world. 
and the f'rlvololie. intrlgu11".g. lelsured 11fe et a •• tora-
tion societT was ulttm&te17 the only good lite. They 
might rid1cule aberratlons and eccentriclties. or 
exce.s and defioiencies 1n the1r own class •••• but they 
had no real quarrel. other than occa"lonal 'boredom, 
with that world ot whlch they .. ere the leadlng o2'rlallents. 
and which they mlrrored with such amusement in the1r 
o01'1edies.51 
Etherege. never golng beyond the surface manners and 
wit of his soclety. rel.sated h1mselt to the status of a mlnor 
author. Never having transoended the values of Restoratlon 
societ,.. he can onl,. be judged in relat10n to those tr1yolou8 
values, and hi. works will alwa78 look trivlal when contrasted 
to the real world. 
Etherega 1s no real satir1st. but largely a banterer 
h1s sat1re stops really with the kind or ~eople-fops 
and the l1ke --- who. mere17 by existing satirlze them-
selves. His wit 113 never v'ery searching or brilliant, 
only Q.ulck, ea.~, and well turned .. 52 
51 James Sutherland, fitltab Sattn (Oambr1dges Cambr1dge 
Unlvers1ty Pre ••• 1962), P. 1 2. 
52 Louis Kronenberger, 1'b.I :&brM$l 2t I.Iub1c.f (New York. 
Alfred A. Knopt, 1952), P. 49. 
While Etherege was produoing his telicate and insub-
stantlal bits of troth tor the stage, Willi_ Wycherle,. •• 
exP&ndlng his art beyond aestora tion horizons. Wh1le %b.t. 11aD... 
2t. H.2!1t, liIiTi tten after WycherleY" 8 two major works, still 
"treats cleverness as the ultimate virtue,-53 WyeherleY"s 
later plays hay@. been acolalmed for the inoisiveness with which 
they plerced the tacade ot manners ln the Restoration soolet7. 
Wyoherle7'. earller works had had gllding of fashlon too, but 
as he began to allp awa7 trom the intluence ot the court, hi. 
comedies became mOl'e sensitively ironio and satiric, one of hi. 
pla7s • .ahI Pla~D DMltr. can even be lnterpreted as pointedl,. 
anti-Restoration in tone. This spark ot independence, ot human 
sympa thy t sets W:vcherley tar above the other early wri ters of' 
Restoration eomed,.. 1ncluding Etherege, While Etherege 1s 
praised for hi$ w1 t and polish. every important crl tic of the 
Restoration protesse. to find a substantial ditterence between 
the later works of Wyeherley and the works of Etherege.54 
Ne1ther the morality of Restoration soclet7 nor the eloquence 
1M I ••• I 
53 Holland. p. SO. 
54 The modern reputation of W7cherley and Etherege ma7 
be said to be encapsulated in Leigh R~~t'£ comparisont "Etherege 
was the ttdand7" of the prose drama. and. W7cherle7 the flrst 
man ••• "brawnr" 1n his step." (In lbl QIlI'tlR Hgrk. at Wllber1" 
COPS"Ift t ~'R.rJasiJl, a.wl lIngr .GLondonl aeorge Routledge and 
sons, 06 • xvl. 
.. 
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of the various playwrights i8 the issue here. it 1s clearly 
a matter of the artlst traneoen(1.1n~ ""'-- as all great artists 
mUS t --- the forms and manners of hl s own agel 
Etherege is clearly a minor writer, 
Wycherley .8s.ntlal1~ is not. Wyoherl.~ 
••• carnet. l1ke Ether.ge. keep 11te under 
tissue paper in a bandbox; he Oailn.ot even keep life 
inside a drawing room or the oonfines of a pa-rk.55 
Having general17 outl1ned ~1e earlT evolution of the 
manners comedies. we will now tttl"n to the basic sources and 
tenets ot' this fom in ort1er to a tte.pt some d.t1n! tion of the 
comedy of manners. 
A change in basic theatrioal forms had followed the 
accesslon or the stuarts. the theatres had ceased. to instruot 
and became centers of amusement for the upper class. The 
Purl tans of the tlme noted the ohanS5e. and were enrAged by the 
elaborate masques of James and the theatrioal extravagances 
of Charles 1.56 One of the chief offenders or this period 
was strong-mln4ed Henrletta Maria. sister of LOUis XIII. 
ruler or France, and wite of Charles I. Henrietta Marl. had 
brough t to England HiQ1sud,~11 a form of 11-i-;eraJ'7 and 8001al 
platonism she l_rued 1n the salon of the Marquise de 
Bamboul11et.S7 It!Q121~' in its early form, was " .ertous 
... r ••• , _._ •• w., n... PF 
55 Kronenberger, p. 55. See also 51col1. A Rl, tQt% 2t 
End1sb Pre". Volume I. P. 2)7. 
56 Swarr. p. 5. 




and intelligent movement for the refinement ot French speech 
and manners. but later lapSied 1nto a mere elabors. te ritual of 
etlquette.S8 Through subtle patronage and open encouragment. 
Henrletta ~aria influenced William D'Avenant and others to 
produce literary works whioh inculcated the new philosophy of 
manners, and for a ti.m.e, this foreign oode became quite the 
fashion in the English court.5? 
The literary works Whioh were produced espousing the 
newly-imported fashion had unusual oharaoterist1os1 emphasis 
was plao~ n~on courtly manner, Wit, eleganoe in conversation, 
and a tlbt}:Nl..t attitude toward.s relations O\3';:'weel1 the tTJ10 sexes. 
The similarities between the Restoratlon comedles and the 
5-3 John Wilcox, %A! ~lat~QP At. 1913,1:' 12 ,,'JcOmJciRt ggm!Si1 (Ne. York, Benjamin i om, Inc •• 19:3. P. 1. See a80 
Lynch, Pp. 4J~4S. 
,59 L)'nch, PP. 43,46,48. Thomas H. Fu3i.ura. in his 
work :D:l.t ulta~f12D g.,dZ at lLU (Prlncetont Prineeton Uni ver-
sitl" Press, 19 2 • p. 17. notes that this movement encompassed 
tha Continent, and was bound to influence the ex1led court, 
both through tradition and external influenoe. 
"The Be$t~ratlon interest in wit represents the 
last phase ot a continental movement which appeared as , ,/ 
Mariniem in Italy, Gongorism in Spain, and 11. Irtclo,it, 
in France. In England. this mov.ent had earller 
affected the work not only ot John t1l1 but ot the 
.etaph1sical poets, and its influence continued to be 
felt as late as the Restoration." 
)0 
earlier li terar,. works produced under the influence of m-
Qios1tj is suoh, that it must bfl ooncluded that an ea:r:11.81" 
French influence shaped. and 1ndeed. made possible Restoration 
comedy. So Interestingly enough. tne scholar who has done most 
to olarify th1s f1eld ot research. Katherine Lynch. considers 
... ... 
Ether.ge's plaY9 ~od~ls of ut!9t~lttl. Whil~ the later plaTs 
of W111i~4 Wych~rley she considers distinctly outside the 
pattern. 61 
... ' It is impossible to determine to what extent Pt1P12U1i! 
was cul tl va ted 1n the exiled court dur1ng the Interregnum 
becaust! tlt the meager accounts which are 1l"7a11able.. :But kno~ 
ing Henrietta Marin's dom1nant personal1ty and her positIon 
at court. we can conolude that Charles was probab17 well-versed 
in his mother's oonoept of manners. 
neresby' admired tbequeen at all tim.es end WIlD 
imprefrwed by' "the influenco she had over the king,lt 
her son. Sure17 we are justified in assuming thAt 
such a queen oould continue to d1reot and inspire 
the poets6ann dramatists who were at111 her 107&1 subJects~ 2 
60 l.21sl.. p. 91;... The s1m1lar1 t;y between the two modes 
of court conduot and 11tera17 tashJ..on .8 so marked that the 
Duchess of Newcastle would say. uL WIt-l was only banished 
with the Cavaliers, but now 1t 1s retUl'ned home." Margaret 
Cavendish, Duchess ot Rewcastle. ~ ~QQ~aRl' CgwPfn1qp§ II, 
iv, p. 38, quoted in Lynoh, P. 126. 
61 ~. pp. 137. 169. 




The lmportance ot the lnv.stlga tlona _d. by Lynch 
/ 
and Wllcox 1nto the pre-Restoration influ.nce of the Weoi!»!'! 
movement may be shown by the1r conclusions by 1660, not only 
" were the Klng and his court probably immersed in the 12n9~euse 
tradi tlon, but the earli.r intluenoe 01' that tradi tion bl' 
then had, "grown ••• flrmll' lnto English oomic tradltlon."6) 
'!'hls ls the only satlsfactory explanation tor the pr1de the 
Restoration playwrights and critics took 1n the1r drama. even 
wh1le they f1lched their plays from others. to some extent. 
the playwrights were probably unaware of the degree to whioh 
they w.re 1nd.bted to the French. 
From 1660 to i100, desp1 te the large numbers of borrow-
1ngs taken fram other court1ers, the English writers paradoxi-
cally prided themselves upon the originality and uniqu.n.ss 
ot their drama t1c works. and esp.olaill', upon the1r wi ttl' tech-
niques and stylEh 64 Wh1le 1t 1s certalnlY' natural that a 
6) ~. p. 181. 
64 The borrowings were chiefly Prench. and chietly 
trom Mo11ere. John Wilcox. in his authoritatlve work :hi... 
Re:a.lt~on 9.t. BRllll1 .m. Rlltomtlsm tlJWu!. (01 ted a.bov •• n. 5.5) 
emphaslzes throughout that Moliere's influence hasbe.'ft vastl)" 
over-rated. He does suggest, however, that one plaY' ln ten, 
or a total 01' 199 pla,.s wrltten in post-Restoration ,England, 
were influenoed by Moliere (PP. 190-191). The 1lne8o~ influ-
ence are 4itflcul t to trace, however. sinee no edi t1,ons O*' 
translations of Moliere's plays were pr1nted in Engl~ ~t~re 
1700, nor 1s there any record of Mollere's pla,.sbelDi 8t.:S~ 
publicly before the ear17 E1ghteenth century. The "c~~.n~r ' 
ot PlaTS Acted at Court." 1n Eleanor. Boswell's. lbI. :B.,t9t!t1on 
-29V~ .s.tu.I. (New York. Ben~&Illn Bloa, 1965). PP. 2181' • • i\ 1ndi-
cate. ~Prench entertainers played at Whitehall. b,t\we haTe 
p 
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court n8'fq17-re~'.trned. trom exile ln F're.nce, imbued wi th the 
", I' 
sp1rl t of pnplosl.l:e. and looklng to Franee as the seat of 
fashionable culture should be influenoed b)' Frenoh drama. 1 t 
1s equall,. understandable that the new court should take a 
nationallstic pride ln the Engllsh theatre and pride in lts 
own influenoe ln ta~t sphere. Bhadwell t to take one of the 
most extreme examples, would wrl te 1n lht IUler, 
.Tl 
The Foundation of thls PlaT I took from one of 
Moliere's call'd L'Avare; but that having too few 
Persons, and too llttle Action for an insli@b Theatrt. 
" ..... J • • 
no indlcatlon of what plays might have been presented. At the 
same tlme. ma%l1' courtlers went to Prance and spoke the languag 
well; these would have seen Hollere's pl.),. on the Prench stag 
itself. Sinoe, however, -D7 .ere .ere pretenders to the langu 
age. we oan only 8&7 that Mollere' 8 dlrect lntl uence was large. 
untraceable and ln substanoe rather than spirt t. (Se. Wilcox, 
PP. 23. 11).) Wilcox notes that~ft •••• ever7one agre.e8, Hollere' 
work --4 in a dlfterent spirit, trom that of Restoration 
Comed7-!.n (p. 195). See also Van Lennep. cxxlv-cxxv. Niooll's 
li.§toratiof Dry'. pp. 186-190., and Bredvold's oomment on the 
French int uance. 
"English playwrights frequ.ntly borrowed charact.r 
and incidents from the Prench, but the f1ne art and 
e.sential spirit of Cornel11., Racine, and Moli.r. 
navel" CrRssed the English channel." (P. 26). 
Clarifying oomments b,y Dennis and oth.rs may be found 
in Hooker. Volume I. p. 224r Van Lennsp, cxxlv-oxxvi Nlcoll, 
f:'tO"~~2B ~'I' pp. 186-190, and BI~tt-S.1th's art1cl. 1n 
ttls, p. 4 • 
jP 
... 
I added to both so m.uch that I may call more than half 
of thls Play my own, and I thlnk I may say without 
Vanlty, that No11ere t s Part of lt has not suffertd ln 
my Hands; nor dld I ever know a French Comedy made use 
of by the worst Of our Poets, that was not bettered by 
'em. "Tis not Barrenness of Wlt or Invegtlon, that makes 
us borrow from the lrench. but Lazlness.S 
Shadwell's oft-quoted preface, consldered today rather 
ungra teful and presumptuous, con talus an a ttl tOO.e towards French 
dre.rna tlc works g.nerally current ln his own time. 66 A large 
body or critlcal commentary ln the perlod 1660-1700 lllustrates 
65 Ih!. WS!r1u1 2t lborqa@ Sbf!!!eJ;l 1IsL. (Londons n.p. ,1720). 
Volume III, p. 7. In the same pce Shadwell notes that in 
French drama I 
" •••• true Wit's as rarely found 
As mines ot Sllver are in Engllsh Ground." 
66 Wilcox, p. 65. POr sheer presumpt10n, wa have the 
much better example of Fleoknoe, who wrote ln his Prerace to 
lb~ OImoll.l111 A LA B24aa 
"Thls C9JIedl ls taken out of several Excellent Pleces 
of &o11!l1. The maln plot of the Qlm2ta!11fl out ot hls 
ERtl.ysee'. 1&141c111I"; the Counterplot of §PDlrell .... 
a whlch 11ke 80 -D7 Pretl,u., stones, 1 have brought 
out ot Prance. and as a Lapidary set in one Jewel to 
adorn our Epglllb Stagl- ••• 1 have not only done 11ke 
one who make. posle out of divers flowers ln Which he 
bas nothing or his own ••• but llke the lltI.. have 
extracted the spir1t of them lnto a certa1n Qulntessence 
of mlne own." 
(Quoted in Summers' Pla7house or Pepys. pp. 210-211.) Summers 
tartly comments on Plecknoe'l assertlon. "The result of thls 
Beet s labour 1s the sorriest amalgam that ever called 1 tselr 
a comedy. Even Holiere ls lost ~en strained thro eeknoe's 
collander. " \5 TO! II 
- ,,1 n/ f":' ~y~ -'/~(\ 
.......; LOYOLA \:. 
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the oonf110t between advocates of !'rench and Eng11sh drama, and 
the prlde whlch the 01'1 tios and oourt took in the avowedly 
"origlna1" adaptations and modlfications of the Frenoh theatre. 
The motivatlon for this ratlona1izing was undoubtedly patriotio, 
for many other English writers saw the oontliot, and resolved it 
1n tavor of their native theatre. 
George Vil11ers, Duke of Buokinghamshire • 
••• 1 wl11 grant that the ~ll'h 29ttdl 18 superior 
to that ot Pranoe. ~t ~~oonoess on reaohes no farther 
than Ben Johnson, L. .10-' Shadwell, W'70he:rle7, and some 
other oomlc poeta of the first magnitucle,67 
John Dennl S I 
England haa oertalnlT produoed great Men in everT 
part of Learning. But that Branoh ot 1 t, whioh did moat 
Honour to Sifi~' and to AnQl!D~ litlIA. has 11kewla8 done 
most to IQi •••• Our Comick Poets have surpass'd 
JIIanklnd. We have had elght-oentlemen* alive at a Tlae, 
who have wri t good and diverting Comedie •• 
"1'. W., Mr. Dr,den, Sir Georg. Etherege, !he late 
Duke of Buckingham. Mr. Shad.e1l, Mr. Crown. Mr. Ot-T. 
Sir Robert Ho_rd. o8 
Perhaps because of this nationalistio tervor, the highest 
praise whloh oould be glven to the greate.t practitioner of the 
"pure" comedT ot manners was that 1 ts author was original. 
67 George Vi11iers, "EssaT on Poetry, with Commentary," 
in %hi. LtD at loeta. edt bT Charle. Gildon. (London. n. p •• 
172fT; P. 179. 
68 John Dennls, "Remarks upon POP"s 191ft," in Hook.r, 
Vol. I, p. 120. !he most obvious example of this defense of na-
tiv. English theatre in the Restoratlon perlod is DrTden's E'"l 
2t Drllttloi Eotsll, too well known to require citation here, 
Purther quotations on the subject by Bosoo_on. Dryden, Echard, 
Gildon, 01dmlxon. and others. are noted on p. 445 of Hooker's 
text. '!'he ris. of Nationallsm and patriotic fervor in England 1n 
the post-Restoratlon period drew many writers to this topio. 
Etherege's early reputation was bu1lt upon th1s basls. Roohester, 
while pralslng Shakespeare and Jonson, felt lt necessary- to addt 
Whom retin'd E •••• coples not at6all, But ls hlmselt a sheer Orlg1nal. 9 
Shad.ell, desp1te hls adherenoe to the Jonson1an concept 
or "humors," deolared that. 
Fralick and Cockwood yet were good and new.?O 
Even Dr7den. who showed no great respect tor Etherege 
or his works. taintly approved of what he thought was Etherege' a 
origina11t1 in satirizing tops. 
Most modern wlts such monstrous tools have shown. 
'lb.e1 ,emed not ot heaven's maklng, but thelr own. 
L7et ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Something ot man must be exposed to vlew, 
That, gallants, they mar more resemble TOU.?1 
POl' a destltute oourt ln exl1e tralned ln the nicetles ot 
/' 
courtly manners and the 2£eS"»" traditlon, but wlthout the 
wealth and power whloh .ere lts due, sheer qulckness ot wit and 
elegance ot manner had been a means or malntalnlng a pretense 
ot intellectual superlority. As a mechanlsa ot defenS8 --- a 
Ittace-savlng" devlce. lt TOU will - the court had chosen to 
cul tl va te a certaln image. based upon the onlT resources at 1 ts 
69 John Wllmot. "An Alluslon to Horaoe. The 10th Satyr or 
the 1st Book", 1n de Sola Plnto. p. 92. 
70 Quoted by R.F.B. Brett-Sm1th ln hls artlcle "Slr 
George Etherege", ln Lottls. pp. 44-45. 
71 Quoted ln Palmer, p. 8,. 
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oommand. Presumably the members of the court, in following the 
graoious tradition established by Sldney, Ralelgh. and other 
noble men of letters, unconsciously felt that the nobl1lty 
remained superior to all others ln the lntellectual llterary 
graces. As we shall see ln the next chapter, the court, faced 
wlth an aggressive host of professional imltators, would be 
proven wrong ln thelr assumptlon. pure wlt was nelther the pre 
serve of the nobillty. nor, ln the last analysis, a Tery valu-
able crlterion of 11terary worth. 
Wlt, the central standard of the court in exile. had 
served not onlY' as a means of amusement. but a8 a status s,..bo , 
means of poll tlcal and soclal advancement. and general standa 
of value. Even after the Restoratlon, so long as the court 
remalned isolated from the rest of the natlon, the "wlt" of 
a man '{~uld serve to place h1m. ln the 80cial scale. the "peck-
lng-order" of the tlll7 world of the court.12 Looked at trom. 
12 It ls lnterestlng to note that Charles was consldere 
by his contemporaries the chlef "wit" of the aestoratlon, whl1 
his closest frlends and confldant. also attalned the reputatl0 
of major "wlts", See Eleanor Boswell's ~ ¥estofft1on Coart 
StaSI. prevlously cited, for detal1ed examp es of the great 
.xtent to whlch the court produced and supported plays wrltten 
by court members. PlaY8 of almost negllglble value were ac-
clalm.ed at Whltehall, and even achleved populari,ty. because 
the,. came from wlthin the confines of the "witty" court clrcle 
Se. also J.H.Wllson, fbA Court i11! 2t ~ festoratlo¥ (Prlnce 
~n. Princeton University Press, 1948), p.S,. "The 670's 
t. the years of the major de",elopaent of the comedy of _nnera. 
were the years of the Wits' greatest influence on the Restora-
tlon theatre, and of their greatest productivity •••• " 
.., 
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point ot vlew. we can see that wlt was orlg1nally a soclal 1ndex 
tor the ar1stocracy. and that many of the Restorat1on comedles 
were wrltten solely to publlclze the ·wlt" of a noble author. 
Charles Sedley's Mulberry Ga~en, tor example, was consldered 
d1sappolntlng by the court because lt dld not truly 111ustrate 
the wlt ot lts author.73 Dryden, keenly aware ot the facts of 
the llterary and soclal world, observed that Etherege wrote wlth 
the same purpose in mlndl 
Let gentle George ln Trlumph tred the Stage, 
Make Dorlmant betray. and Lovelt rage, 
Let Cully. Cockwood. Popllng ChaN the Pl t.t 
And ln thelr folly shew thelr Wrlters wlt.74 
The Oomedy of manners, then,in its ear17 Restoration 
torm, was a dramatlzation of the soclal standards and ideals of 
the Restoratlon perlod, and frequently was wrltten by .e.bers of 
the court who attempted to gain prestlge by 111ustratlng thelr 
adeptness ln the court standards of wl t and manners. Thls 
observation obviates the concluslon that the Restoration stage 
was merely a realistlc imitatlon of the Restoration world. lt 
was a stylized. idealized, dramatic presentatlon of the Re.tora-
tion standards of conduct.75 The keynote to Restoration court 
-
73 Connely. p. 59. 
74 John Dr7den, "MacFlecknoe," 11. 151-154. 
75 Thls concept 1s surely not new: 1t was first advanced 
1n attenuated form b7 Harley Granville-Barker, who noted that 
Wycherley. "deliberately or instinctively" tried to please the 
court by making the attitudes of his plays accord "quite per-
feetly w~th the rakes' concelt of themselves." (gn Dra,,~l, 





soc1ety was 1ts homogenelty. lts conform1ty to a unlque pattern 
of oonducts when the Restorat1on dramat1st sought to correct 
aberrations of taste. he set forth the soclal id.ea.1s of' the cour 
rather than the code of conduct of the rest at the natlon. !hus 
one of the functlons of the Restorat1on stage was to teach the 
court ldea1, as well as to de11ght its audlences.76 The theatre 
taught both the new taste and the new manners, in the playhouses 
a wlt could stand upon a bench and dlsplay hls flnery and ele-
gance while comblng hls halr, or he could have his play presen-
ted upon the etage 1 t.aIf. and display his fine taste and per-
sonal acult7 _ 
_ ~·~ ___________ ll _________________ _ 
A more modern and complete exposltion ot thls view ls to be 
found 1n E.C.Stoll's "The 'Beau Monde' at the Restoratlon," 
Modem k~ges lot, •• XLIX (November, 1934). 425-4)2. Stoll descrlbes~ "llterary ideal" of the comic dramatlsts ot the 
ear17 Restoratlon perlod as a support and relnforoement to the 
"selt-lmage" of the court. John Harold Wllson advances a s1ml1ar 
oplnlon ln %bA COllt i1iI it lQ! Bestoratlon, p. 164, 
"Here ls no que.tlon of reallsm, Etherega .elzed 
upon and embodied in his pla,.s not the real" da,. b7 day 
11fe of Wbl tehall, but the 11te whloh Whl tehall was 
pleased to lmaglne 1 t led. Indlvldual 1 tems ma7 be 
tactual, but the total p1cture ls a comlc 111uslon.P. 
76 See Bredvold, p. 28, and Bartholow Cra..dOrd~. "Hlgh 
Comedy ln Terms of a •• toratlon Practlce," Pbl1010glcal QIIrt'rll 




Th. early Comedy of Manners. in the light of these ob-
servations. may be desoribed as the dramatic representation ot 
the social ideals ot the court of Charl.s II. whioh center on 
wit and conversat1onal sk11l,77 and are 1mbued w1th the manner 
and intellectual concepts at that sooiety.78 Thls approach may 
77 I will not attempt a definitlon of "wit" here, One 
of the theses of Fuji,ura, 1n his work ~ B'lt9t1tlon Q91e41 
2t. W. is that a complete det1ni tlon ot wi t wh1ch would sui t 
all the comedle. ot manners would be lmpossi ble'Je notes the t 
"w1 t ls It very comprehensive and. ambigUOUS term in this per-
iod-7 and ••• contradictory in lts implicat1ons." p. )8.) 
Fujlmura f s ana17sis of the topic is verr compl.te, and I do no 
reel that I can lmprove upon it. Swarr notes. CP. 14.) that. 
"The definitions of 'wit' varied, ranglng from mere 'pleasan-
try' to 'sharpness Af cancelt' or fa perfect blend ot fancy 
and judgment.' ••• /,.andJ defined by Dryden as fa praprlet,. of 
thoughts and words •••• legantly adapted to the subject.' If lt 
is neoessar,y to choose one of these, I would suggest "sharp-
ness of concelt" as the best descript10n ot the Restoratlon 
drama tlc concept of "wi t" , 
78 This descr1ptlon is luch more restrictive tha~ the 
ordinary deflnition given by Restoration scholars. Since I am 
concerned Wi th only the early comedy of manners. I have felt 
no obligation to define my subject by lts intellectual content 
or to attempt to 1nclude all the later var1et1es or that form. 
This approach has a precedent. Fujimure t as detin.1 tion ot the 
comedy of manners was obta1ned by inductive rather than deduc-
t1ve means, yet also emphasizes technique I 
"The comedy ot manners, then, is the laughable born of 
the 1nabi11ty of men to conform to an artificial aoc1al 
standard ••• or of excesslve attempts at conform1ty so 
successful that the indlvidual loses his human elastl-
city (in a Bergsonian sense)." CP. s.) 
Pujlmura places such emphas1s upon the value of the standard 
"wi tit 1n Restore tion oomedy that he prefers to call the t form 
the "Comedy of wit" t rather than "comedy ot manners." Preoe-
dents for oonsiderlng the two periods of Restoration comedy as 
separate eras mal' be found 1n Nicoll's Blst2u, Vol. I, p.195. 
and in Van Lennep, cxxv. I have avoided discusslon of the late 
period of manners drama because, in my opinion. it possesee. 




appear somewhat clrcultous from the point of view of dramatlc 
appreclatlon and analysls, but for the purpose of a socla1, 
hlstorlcal, and blographlcal examlnatlon of Wrcherley'. drama, 
we wl11 flnd that our description wll1 grant certain advantages 
of perspectlve, by drawlng attentlon to the hlstorical relativ-
ity of the term.19 
79 Note that both the literary and soclal concepts of 
"ma~~ers" ln the Restoratlon sense, have meanlngs ent1rely d1ff-
erent from the modern use of the term. "A Manner?" querles 
Cynthia in the Double Dealer, "What's that Madam?" Lady Froth 
replies, "Some dlst1ngulshlng Quallty, as for example, the I!!: 
~ or Brll1iaD~ of Hr. Brlsk ••• or somethlng of h1s own, that 
should look a little Jen ••• gar·aiOI§b." (Quoted ln Nlcoll, A 
Hlst0rt 2t English Drya Volume • p. 196.) The concept of 
"manner" ln this period seems very close to the oonoept 01' "hum-
or" as used by Jonson. This is hardly an accidente G.G.Palle, 
1n h1s work Tbftt Be,totat12D ~omedlll (New tork. St. Martin's 
Press, 1964), p.?, notes that, "the Jonsonian "comedy of Humors 
of the early s~v'nteenth centurYJid much to dlsturb the contl-
nUity of the L comedy of manners tradltion, and ••• to modify 
it when it reappeared in Etherege." Dryden deflned "manners" 
ln an lndicative fashion. 
"The manners, ln a poem, are understood to be those 
lncllna tlons, whether natural or acqulred. which move 
and carry us to actlons, good, bad, or indifferent in 
a play: or whlch lncllne the persons to such or such 
actions •••• Prom the manners the characters of persons 
are derived, for, indeed, the characters are no other 
than the inclinations, as they appear ln the several 
persons of the poem; a oharacter being thus defined, ---
tha t whlch distingUlshes one man from another." 
("The Grounds of Criticism in Tragedy." 1'b.t. ~ 2t i2b.n Duden 
ed. by Sir Walter Scatt and George 8aintsbury. ~lnburghl W. 
Paterson. 1882-1893-1_ Volume VI, p. 261.) 
... 
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We have now filled in much of the background necf~ssa17 
for a study of Wycherley in his mil leu. we have only to take 
up a few problems peculiar to the Restoration court and 1 ts D;en 
of letters but largely untreated in the soholarly llterature. 
If thls approach to Wycherley seems languld and roundabout, it 
must be noted that the connectlon between ReRtoratlon comedy and 
Restoration manners is exoeedingly close. more than perhaps any 
other period in English history, we require a knowledge ot con-
tempora17 allusions and ideas in order to understand 1 ts li tera-
ture. Voltaire, an exceed1ngly bold and keen appreciator of 
Restorat10n drama in an age whlch had no taste for 1t,80 offered 
these suggestions to French students of the Restorat1on theatre. 
If you have a mlnd to understand the lDil~1b £omedy, ~Of the Restoration and early E1ghteenth centurr-' the 
only way to do th1s wl11 be for you to go to England. to 
spend three years in 1QndQn. to make your self Master of' 
the ~g111b TongUe, and to frequent the Play-hou8~ every 
Night •••• rrue Comedy is the speaking Plcture of the 
Pollles and ridiculous Foibles ot a Ration, so that he 
only 1s able to Judge of the Pa1nting, wh~ 1s ,ertectly 
acqualnted with the People lt represents. 51 
80 Voltatre understood the Restorat10n splr1t, and had a 
speclal love for Restorat1on comedy. In 1747 he attempted to 
ad.apt a vers10n of lb.I El.a1n 12Ml,;: for the French stage -- an 
exceed1ngly bold enterpr1se in light ot the fact that Moltere wa 
Wycherley's source for that play. The plaY' itself 1s dull, but 
Voltalre's general criticism of Restoration drama found 1n 
Letters COnce:i~D5 lba &ngl1lb Batton (London, C.Dav1s. 1733), 
1s st1ll of va ue. 
81 Volta1re, pp. 190-191 • 
, 
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For those critics who have apparently a ttempted ~,o dis-
Oourage others from the study Qf Reston tion comedy on mO!ral and 
other non-li terar7 grounds, we oan only express amusement at 
their poverty ot judgment, to condemn an entire period on the 
basis of the escapades of a comparative few, to accuse an entire 
generation of comic creators because they do not share our senti 
ments, manners, or even our morals. can on17 be called poor his-
tory. poor soholarship, poor dramatic appreoiation, and even, 
poor morals. 82 In the twenty-five years of the l"elgn of Charle. 
II. there existed. a small segment ot society which conformed 
strictly to a rigid and unique oode of conduct, and dramatized 
its code 1n the theatre. In so dOing, that society produced a 
form of oomic (lrams. so unique that 1 t forms a class entirely to 
82 The most noted irrational condemnat1ons of Restoration 
oomedy 1n our century have oome from Joseph Wood Krutoh and 
William Aroher. Inasmuoh as Aroher's work, lbs ~ Di§il ~ lb! 
lie (London: Wm. Helnemann Ltd .. , 192:3). is the more extreme 
example. I w1ll brlefly quote it here: 
":llJ1 !AU. sisence 2.t 80el,1 su>mldl ls .t2. present 
& gcr~Aln criticism 2t 11kl, RcstQrAtlgu ogme41 Acutel, 
realiies lb1A* It is ~ la oy,rt19Klns o( sent 'Dtioue 
gcmera1lze,t,oll§ 2t I. ~ gL 'Qeryertgd. woyld-he moralTty 
lW4 ll§. grltlqa-Ul 2t lJJ:t.. wbether lJ.'Qllg1t ~ im'Dllad 
1D. aetlon· 2.1 stUR14. nauI'ous. iUlSl lbo:;i1"Pt: lztlOnd 
9.nzth1ng .IlU. 1tlIU. .Q!Il llt round. 11llb.! __ d _ 4ramatle 
la-terature. If this be thought too sweeping, let me 
sp' ~ a11.vtbl ws su: wblcb 1bJt tumour ba.I. reached u.." 
L p. 17:3 • ../ 
itself, and io emminently worthy of study. The age was a revo-
lutionary one, and its drama proportionally bold; it is doubt-
ful whether, even if the men and women of the Restoration knew 
they were to be condemned by entlre centurles of crltics, that 
the people would have llved, or the 1ramas been presented, 
any d1fferently. To those who dlsapprove of Restoratlon comedy 
we can only repeat the self-assured words of Hlppolyts ln 
wyeherleyfs play The Gentleman nanclne-Master: 
Come, Come, do not blaspheme this masquerading Age 
11ke an 1l1-bred Clty Dame ••••• by what ltve heard, 
't1s a p1easant-well-bred-complacent-free-frol1ck-good-
natur'd-pretty-Age; and if you do not l1ke it. leave lt 
to us that do. B,) 




In the last chapter, we discussed the general in~luence 
of the court of Charles upon the Restoration stage, and the 
resultant rise of the comedy of manners. Rere we shall examine 
the relations of the court to the stage and the ef~ect of a 
degenerat1ng patronage system upon the draw~tists and theatrical 
professionals of the time. 
W1 t and verbal polish --- the central standard of the 
court SOCiety --- had been the distinguishing mark of worth in 
the exiled court. 1 After the Restoration, the oourt had contin-
ued to use this standard of soclal value, unaware that it was 
a completely arbitrary criterion, and irrelevant in the social 
system of the restored court. "Wit •••• with King Charles come 
home again. was the order of the day.n2 
1 See above, p. J5f. 




The weakness of "wit" as a medium of social currency 
was that it was too easily counterfeited. In theory, only the 
nobility, and presumably, only those who had been in exile, 
should be sufficiently adept at the ~ m2l-and the keen simi-
11tude: in practica, the very oppos1te was true. So long as 
"w1t" was the standard which determ1ned onets pos1t1on 1n the 
new society, br1111ant commoners pursued that standard. Fr1c-
tion was inevitable a the court. languid in the pursuit of any 
goal, could not compete w1th ambitious young men. Still, the 
court did its best to restrict membership in the society of 
"wits" to its own classl 
The great lords considered wi t and taste as the 
prerogative of birth; every author who bore an honoured 
name had a claim to their admiration or at least to 
their tolerance ••••• A commoner who dared to meddle 
in the writing business was looked on with another eyea 
there was no need to spare his feelings. You must note 
in the many verses Rochester devotes to ordering litera 
ture •••• the very different tone in which he speaks 
of writers who are well-bom and of those who are not. 
The plebs had to sue for permission to be witty.) 
\~ile the court pursued the ideal of "wit", its members 
"'Tere hampered by the restriction that they could not labor in 
an unseemly manner. and once the theatre assimilated the new 
3 Beljame, p. 70. Beljame's work, Han at Letters and 
Th! Ens.ttSb PYbli2 In l1a lit~f1teenth Cen1;;un. is sometlThat 
dated, first printed in 18 • but remains the major, indeed 
perhaps the only work of substantial value on the subject of 
the patronage system in the early Restoration period. I shall 
quote it frequently in this chapter. 
hn 
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standard (j)f 't'11 t, and ded.ica ted professionals entered the f1eld 
the august court circle could no longer eompete. The courtIer 
of Charles' eircle was obliged to show nonehalanee In the pur-
suit of any task; this requisIte form of conduct was both the 
court1ers' eh1ef affectat10n and the1r pr1ncipal encumbrance.4 
The commoners, on the other hand, were under no s1m1lar re-
snra1nt: 1t was neeessary for them to to1l for the1r bread, 
and to11 they did.. Often they would imi tA te the languid noncha 
lance of the court when presentIng their plays, but in reality 
they were 1n deadly earnest.5 
It 1s perhaps more elear now how the function of the 
th~atre evolved 1n the Restorat1on world. In the f1rst few 
years, the playhouse had served as show-place for the nob1lity 
meet1ng-house, and place of enterta1nment. As the profess1onal 
more capable men of letters grasped the new code of conduet 
and began to dramat1ze it, the theatre beeame a show-case for 
4 W1lcox, p. 195. 
5 W1leox, pp. 76-77. e1tes examples which show that a 
number of authors openly im1tated the 1nsoucianee of the eourt 
lers when wr1t1ng thelr prefaces. 
"Ravenscroft affirms that *A fortn1ghts 
s1ckness dId this Play produee,' ••• whlle 
Payne pretends that Ill.!. Morn1ng Ramble ..... 
cost h1m but 'n1ne days work.'" 
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:the new ideals, and a classroom for the lesser followers of th 
courts. Still later in time lV'aS the final change in the Restor 
ation theatre a the nobility. bested on their own grounds by 
professionals, would largely abandon the tileatre to its own 
devices t and the c'Jmmoners l';ould again dominate the sta,ge. 
The height of the predominance of 't,:1t as 0, theatrical 
and social standard occurred roughly between the years 1668 
and 1677. In 1672, the standard of wit so dominated the stage 
thE\. t Dryden ':1Tould. compare his age to that of Jon~on in this 
manner I 
"Wi t' s nO~T arrived to a more high degree, 
Our native language more refin'd and free 
Our ladies and our men now speak more wit, 
In conversation, than those poets writ. 6 
The influence of the theatre in this period "1aa large, 
for part of its function now was to dramatize the new ideal 
and teach it to the hangers-on 'tmo follol',ed the court --- l'tha t 
Joseph Wood Krutch has called "giving instruction in worldly 
wisdom."7 Steele, who later sought to moderate the influence 
of this form of wit, noted the continuing influence of the 
theatre in the propagation of "wi t" as a standard: 
6 "Epilogue" to l2:u! Se9on9r m1 2t:. ThE! Congue§.t gJ: 
Granada, found in ~ DramAt\Q Works Q! ~~ ntyd~n. ed. by 
Montague Summers. (London. The Nonesuch Press, 1932), Volume 
III, p. 164. 
7 Krutch, p. 238. 
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~1e Seat of li11. when one speaks as a Man of the 
Town and the World, is the Playhouse •••• The Applicatl0 
of Nit in the Theatre has as strong an Effect upon the 
Manners of our Gentlemen. as8the Taste of it has upon the ~~ltings of our Authors. 
At the same time, despl te the influence of '&<li t as a 
standard. in the Restoration theatre and court, a number of 
authors and critics suspected that "wit" was inappropriate as 
an enduring standard of 1i terary value. Throughout the period 
1668-1677 flowed an IDldercurrent of criticism of the new value 
of the st~ge. Unlike earlier criticism of the playhouses, this 
cri ticism 'was coherent and rational t and often lms penned by 
the most capable l1tera17 figures. Dryden, for example, while 
following the new fashion in the theatre, had not made the 
mistake of believing that it was of great dramatic value. He 
wrote in one prologue I 
•••• blame your Selves, not him 'tmo \:{ri t the Play; 
Though his Plot's Dull, as can be well desir'd 
Wit stiff as any you have elr admired: 
He's bound to please, not to write well, And knows, 
There is a mode in Plays as 't'Tell as Cloa ths: 9 
As the period wore on, more and more fashionable extre-
mes of wit, similitude, and verbal polish were practiced by th 
8 "The Spectator. flo. 6.5," (May 15,1711), in \<lright, 
P. 246. 
9 "ProlOgUe" to Ill.!! Hi vaJ. Lad*es. Sun11lers, Volume I, 
P. 138. 
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court and the theatre. In reaction to these extremes, we have 
the recorded complaints of Pepys, Evelyn, and the anonymous 
author of Ba.!ll~ 2. l!!. ~.10 911 opposed to the ne't'r fashio • 
Later even John Sheffield. Earl of Mulgrave. eventually saw 
its. absurdi tYJ 
•••• For about fifteen years after the restoration, 
all was gay, all spr1ghtly, and vivacious, and !11 
every ~~ere abounded; •••• This spirit of ~t that ,~s 
diffused so generally through the brisker sort, had 
like't'J'ise taken possession of the wri ters of the grea t-
est fame so far. that they were fonder of saying a 
witty thing in their comedies. than a just one. Il 
It became more apparent that Etherega and other play-
wrights of extreme wit were not necessar1ly good artists, and 
a number of cri ticisms ~Ti tten by contemporar1es shol'T that 
they were aware of this weakness. Rochester took the extreme 
step of asEault1ng one of his own caste: 
EL-theregeJ wr1 tes Airy Songs, and. soft Lampoons. 
The best of any Man; as for your No,~st 
Gramm.~r t and. Rules of Art, he knol'Js 'eo not. 
Yet lr.r1t two talking Plays without one Plot. 12 
10 For Pepys' comments see above. pp. 16.17. The other 
hro sources ~re found in Fuj1mura, p. 25. 
11 "Essay on Poet!'y. With Commentar:r." in Charles 
Gildon's In! ~ 2! Poetrx. p. 249. 
12 "LVI Satyr" in de Sola Pinto, p. 102. 
hn 
Dryden's criticism ~~s similar. 
Sir Fopling is a fool so nicely writ, 
'The ladies would mistake him for a wit: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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True fops help nature's work and go to school, 
To file and finish God Almighty's fool. 13 
And again, 
I knew a poet •••• who being too witty 
himself. could draw nothing but wits in a 
comedy of his; even his fools4were infected with the disease of their author. 1 
To sO:J!'le extent then, the standa.rd of wit as a major 
literary form was discredited even in the period of its great-
est vogue. The common imitators of this fashion, with their 
own, dull similes, w'ere partly to blame, as Dennis charged: 
" ••• in The Quiet part of King Charles His Reign wit was a 
Downright Distemper epidemick and contagious, and there was 
scarse an Empty Ueaded wrong Headed Fellow in the Town. but 
who sett up for a witt •••• n15 Even the aristocracy, who pre-
13 Quoted in Krutoh. p. 18. Krutch notes that this 
evaluation of Etheregets work has been a major cause of Ether-
egets modern status as a "minor" playwright. 
Hi John Dryden. "A Parallel of Poetry and Painting," 
in nl~ Crltisal and ~1(cell&neous Prose Wo;}£ 2! John D§Yd,n. 
edt by Edmund Malone. Lond.onl T.Cadell and W.Davies, 1 00 , 
Volume XVII, p. 320. The person referred to in this critioism 
is probably Etherege, although there are other possibilities. 
See Thorndike, p. 297 •• and Fujimura. p. 35. 
15 "Deoay and Defects of Dramatlck Poetry," in Hooker. 
Volume II, p. 291. 
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sumably tdshed to maintain the standards they had set up, saw 
the abuses to 't'>yhich the mode was subjected. and eventually 
turned a.gainst "wit" as a. soclal and Ii terary standard. The 
Dlli{e of Buckingham, ln his Essay on Poetry. noted that the 
misuse of w1t was one of the faults of the age, a.nd recommend 
regulations for its use: 
Another fa.ul t uh1ch often Does befe.ll 
Is when the wlt of some great poet shall 
Soe overflow, that is, be none at all. 
That all Hls Fools speak sense as lf possest 
And each by Inspire. tlon breal{s Hls Jest. ---
That silly thing men call sheer wit aVOid, 
\11'i th l'1hlch our age soe nauseously 1s cloyed • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Humor is all, \'li t should be only brough t 
To turn agreably some proper thought. 16 
The b11 ta tors of the court were no t only offenders I 
the average member of the court hed little literary competence 
and produced only trivial sma tterlngs of wi t. Thetlmob of 
gentlemen that tfrota at ease" were only pretenders to literary 
talent. and turned out obscene verse, epigrams. bad plays, 
anything to meet the requirements of fashion. The inferiority 
of the ephemera produced by the court to keep up the pretense 
of Ii ter9.ry superiori ty cannot be judged even by the poor 
plays which have been handed down to poste:::"i ty. Authorship 
wi thin the court circle was adm.ired and respected., but 11 tera-
16 ~. pp. 290-291. 
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ture did not flourish in such an atmosphere. 1? 
••• it was particularly in their satires that the 
"f~entleITlan poets" p;ave a free ve1n to their pen •••• 
The SE.. tire8. or as they liere then es.lled., the "lampoons 
became in fae t; the refuge of those e. t Court l'1ho could 
boast neither wIt nor poetic talent. To spee.k evil of 
your nei'1:hbor is within the powers of the meanest 
intelligence, and the satirists of those days aimed 
at nothin~ else •••• They hurl abuse at people. and 
since poetry is all the fashion they hurl it in verse • 
• • • No one i<rho has not read. these la.mpoons could con-
ceive/the flood of mud and filth with which they un-
ashamedly overflow; having read them, you are a.riven 
to marvel how people could be found to \,lri te such 
stuff in Euch Quantities, and readers to understand it 
when "rri tten. 1B 
For those too inept or lazy to compose even the lowest 
vituperation, there was a11~Ys the sport of railing at the 
actors or of criticizing a play. The phenomenon of criticism, 
so new in this era, drove pla.YWT1.smts to despair; prologues 
and epilogues of the period plead. with the critics to spare 
the play. Witness Dryden's lament in the epilogue to ~ 
Conquest Q.;t GranadE&.: 
But were they now to ~JT1 te 1J!'hen Cr1 t1ques tlTetgh 
Each line, end ev'ry word, throughout 8 Play, 
None of 'em, no not Jonson, tn his hei€;ht. 
Could pass, without allowing gra1ns for we1ght. 19 
17 Arthur Simons Collins, AuthQrship 1n ~ ~ 2! 
Jonftol1 (London: Robert Holden and Co •• Ltd •• 19m, P. 115. 
18 Beljame. pp. 11-12. See elso Niooll, p. 89. 
19 Sum.mers, ~ ptamatlc Works g!, John ll.rzd.ftn, Volurn.e 
III. p. 164. 
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Court1el'E such as Charles Sedley sat in "Fop corner t! 
in the pi t ,and abused the play at the top of their lungs. 
delightin.g i1": the squirms of the actors. 20 \i1 thout seeking for 
beauty h: tr.e play t ~';ri th 11 ttle sense of true apprecia t10n for 
the stage. these captious coxcombs, w1th the1r vanity and crud 
raillery. 'V'Jaged a k1nd of 't'."S.r upon the playwrights and the 
p:&.ayers. IJycherley sa tir1zed th1s competition for attention in 
the character of Spark1sh 1n ~ Country \J1fe, 
Gad, I go to a playas to a country treat. 
I carry my own wine to one and my own ,..,1 t to t'other. 
or else I am sure I should not be merry at either. And 
the reason why we are so often louder than the players 
1 s because we th1nk we speak more l'yi t. and so become 
the poet's rivals in his almience, for to tell you the 
truth. 't'le ha t-:: the s1lly rogues; nay, so much tha t l..re 
find raul t even with the1r balTdy upon the stage, wh11st 
'Ne tnllc noth1ng else in the pt t as loud.. 21 
At the saMe time that the courtiers and foppish 1m1ta-
tors of the court so abused. the professionals of the stage. no 
license ~W,g taken 't'11 th members of the court 1 tself. \'Ie have 
already noted. that the court did all ~. of; could to support the 
plays of its members. and. that the plays of the nobles were in 
general above reproaeh;22 the weapon of witty criticism was 
deslf-r,ned to be used all;a.inst the eommoners, but not against the 
court itself. In 1-:1 prOlOn.:'l,le desif;lled for a. play acted. and 
20 Connely. p. 58. 
21 ~ Country Wite~ Act III, Sc. ii, in Summers. n~39. 
22 See above, pp. 17-19. 
~----------------------------~ 
written by members of the court, Rochester made clear this 
distinction. 
Wi t hEtS of late tool:: up e. Trick t t appear, 
Unmannerly, or a.t the best sev'ere. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
_ •••• rail not here, though you see reason fortt 
~ven-lIf Wit can find itself no better sportl 
Wit 1s a very foolish thing at Court. 2J 
:~e are nO'f![ in a posi tion to summa.r!ze the effee ts of 
the standa~_ of wit upon the social order of the Restoration. 
The va.lue of Hit as a.n index of socla1 and literary worth rose 
then declined in the Restoration period, becauae it was an 
unstable and arbitrary standard chosen by the noblllty in pre-
Re'ltoration days. ',.Jhen the fortunes of' the court changed, the 
nobillty as a whole was found to be comparatively untalented. 
in the new fashion, while wit itself was too easily coined by 
brilliant professionals and counterfeited by ambitious hacks. 
The court could not co~pete with a myriad of aggressive and 
diligent wr1 ters. and the resul tin~ confusion caused. a basic 
conflict between the noble amateurs and the professional men 
of letters. In the theatre itself, it was becoming apparent to 
the ~ost capable critics that the standards of literature pro-
posed by the King and his court were not necessarily valuable 
23 "A Prologue spoken at the Court at White-Hall before 
King Charles the Second. by the Larry Elizabeth Howard." in de 
Sola Pinto. p. 53. 
hn 
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bases for dr!.trIla; while rhymed and heroic traged i(~s soon van-
ished from the boards, even the longer-lived idee.l of \;"i t l1.'as 
eventually SliS];<OC tC(1. ltS P. Ii! t.eri1.e suhs ti tut.e for better comic 
211. vlaues. . 
Too often the critics of Restoration drama have empha-
sized solely the influence of the Restoration court upon the 
thea tre of its tine. If our detailed d ascription of the rela-
tionship bet"t\Teen Restoratior. court and th~atre 1s a more cor ... 
rect analys18 of the s1 tuation, ~.re would expect to find pro-
gressively more serious conflicts behleen the court and its 
men of letters after 1670; progressively less support given 
to the thea tT'e as th,:: conflic ts betl'7een court and men of 
letters increased, and a gen,eral (! ecline of court interest in 
literary arui theatrical activities after the decay of the stan 
dard of \!J'it.25 This was precisely and exe.ctly the situation; 
21} Gramrilla-Bar1'::er. p. 128 •• obsol"Tes that the tlpure 
wit" approach of Restoration drama is in substance a sterile 
path for the theatre: 
"Wi t-veri table ')1i t- cannot. of course. be manu-
factured in this ~~y. It is a rare flower, which 
springs from deep thought, and from somethin~ 
d~eper; Ftrea t 'pi tR h/El,ve ever ~,:,en the most ser10us 
of men. You cannot fill five full acts of a play 
1,,;1 th it, and if you could. the 1'8BUl t ~'Tould be in-
tolerable. Three fours' continuous li~htnin~ will 
suffice to bll nd lEt man. tt 
25 On February 6,1668, Etheregets second play, Love 1n 
iii Iub, lms produced. Only after the productions of his first 
two plays, could imitations of the established comedy of 
manners style be produced by connnoners. Shadwell t s The HWMuJ.'-
- 1st (1670) and E'Dsom Wells (1672) are clearly "early examples 
Of the comedy of manners." \see sampson, p. LJ.ZLJ..} 
"tt 
these fe.c tG f hi therto li ttle noticAd a.nd !"lccount~d for, may be 
expla.ined. in the lic:ht of our :,>rev1ous analysts. 
l'he fj !"pt; ,!'oof of 01.11" conjectures is found in the 
history of the playhouse in the period 1660-1685. t,'hen 1'1e 
consider the appeal of the stage for the Restoration court in 
its early years t and the supnort provided by the Klnq:, ~'Ie 
might imaic;1ne that the reign of Cha.rles II (1660-1685) "ms a 
highly lucrative and successful period for the Restoration 
theatres. Precisely the opposite is trues the marria..Q'e of 
court and. thea.1,:;l'O ,:·ras, for the court, one of convenience. 
Support for the staJ'"e Has hapha.zard and 1na.dequa te't 
Instead "f cries that admi ttance 11a8 unobtalnable, 
we met with lament after lament that the mana~ers and 
promoterc could barely make ends meet. Nltmbers of pro-
logues and epilogues refel' to small aud1ences and the 
difficulties (moneta.ry) of operatlnp.- the theatres. 
Pepyst diary shows that if one theatre had a new play 
b.Y' a Nell known author, the other was deserted, some-
t1mes summoning barely ~gffioient spectators to make 
a performance possible. 
The dram.a ttc career of 1,/yoherley, most competent of the non-
ar1stocratic professionals, stretch~l from 1671 to 1676. Any 
conflict of the type described above would necessar1ly have to 
occur after 1670, and perhaps even s11ghtly later. As for the 
sig;nlficance of the dep-ree of patronage by the court, it must 
be obvious the t a noble would be 1';rary of supporting' a competi-
tor for court f:Jlvor. The court would lose its interest 1n the 
theatre once the theatre ceased fulfilllng 1ts non-dramat1c 
soolal funotions. 
26 Nicoll. a fflsto:r'J.. Q.t: 1.~ Engl\sh p~ma, p. 6. 
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l'lhere they !)ursuecl their pleasures apart from the dls2.r.provlng 
fOl".ght e£,ch othe:1"', end (ro'"med out the ~'li t of the Rtage wi th 
their attempts to cat a ttentlon. T'ne courtiers f disregaril. for 
the actors, ane their ac tual in t~rf(,:renc e in plays f shov! tha t 
the basic rune tl,.):r.t. of thL. thea tre tvas for the. t era something 
"'7 else than mere dr:inU:.d:;ic amU2ement:':::: II the courtiers trod the 
boards of the stat:e itself: D' Avenant speaks of' the tops who 
conversEXl upon the S ulge. f oft combing their hair' while the 
play \iJ'€lS presented.!!28 
The professio";als of tht! theatre :,:'ere na. turally irked 
by these d.i ctl"'ac tlons t but they could do r:oth111f,' about thf':;'!l2. t 
their entire profession 'lITas 1n the hand;::; of the~e buffoons. 29 
The plaY"'n-ights did not hesitate, hOl'JeVeT, to C€~Btlfcate the 
audience 171 plain terms: 
"Some Cor"A ,;,;1. th :Lusty Bu:r:~m('.y halt'-nrun':t. 
Tteat China Oranges, mAke love to Punk; 
. .\::10 bri:::c!-:l:v Mount &. bench when th t B_ct in ('tone t 
27 l121.Ct.. p .. 12. 
28 l.2lll. p. 9. 
29 The Kin,?;' manAp:oo. to keen the thee.tres fron disaster 
t1me after time. Charles eesed the payment of interest to the 
investors of the thef:>tres 'LIY the '!)~yment of over 10001:'. (Vr:m 
Lennep, xxxix.) Thus the theatres were constantly under every 
sort of obl1gat1on to the King. 
~~. ------------~ 
And comb their much-lov'd Periwigs to the tune 
A nil C?TI ~1 t out a PIfty of th't'~e hom"f; lonp;, 
Minding no pe_rt of 't but the Dance or song.JO 
The extent to which the courtiers ia;nored and even impe-
dAn the tr~ffj.c of the stage is indicated by the comment of Lord 
Fop1ngton in The Relapse, who says, tie. Man must endeavor to 
look wholesome, lest he makes so nauseous a Figure in the Side-
box, the Ladies shou'd be compelltd to turn their Eyes upon 
the Play.flJi This comment, while undoubtedly an exag~eration. 
is by no means especially harsh satire: for true invective we 
must turn to ~ Plalhoune (1685), by Thomas Brol'm, wh1ch 
systematically describes the audience, and includes this acrid 
passage: 
"The Jvl1ddle Gall' ry fil~st (4emands our View. 
The filth of Jokes f and ~tench of ev'ry Stel'" 
Here reeking Punks like Ev'ning Insects swarm; 
'The Polecats' Perfume much the Happier ChEtrm. 
raelr very scent gives Apoplectlck Fits, 
And yet they're thou,~ht all Clvlt by the Cita; 
Nor can we blame 'em; for the Truth to tell, 
The want of Brains may be the Want of Smell. 
Here ev'ry Night they sit Three Hours for Sale· 
The Night-rail alllTays cleanlier than the TaYI.~2 
The company, then, which gathered in the theatres of the 
time, was not only raucous and coarse, but actually interfered 
------------------------------.-----------------------------------
30 "Prologue" to IPe Ordlpary, quoted in Van Lennept 
clxvii1. 
J1 l12.!.9... clx1x. 
32 Ibid .. clxx. 
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'With the ability of the few serious observers to enjoy the 
play's.33 The courtesans t orange-gi rls. and )li ts may have had 
anything in mind when they wE;nt to the theatre, but only rarely 
was this objective solely to see a play. 
The :':"esul t of these irrelevant~nd scancle.lous enter-
ta1nments l'11.thin the audience \',as ns turally to ciri 11e away more 
sober pe. trons of the theatre. In the e·Rrly years, the m.ur,b~r 
of "cits," 01' citizens, in the auc.ier:ce ha(~ b(~en so small that 
Pepys had singled out those days when a larp;e nUMber of common-
ers a ttef'.dect the thea trej he only hed occe ~1on to do so f1 ve 
tin:es. It 1s n.otel'1o:cthy that all five of the dates ment10ned 
by Pepys ~Tere a.l1 in special holiday pertods.JL! 
Genuine attempts were r-ede by the authors of Restoration 
plays to entice the citizens into the playhouse, but the common-
ers remained aloof so long as the raucous C011rt members doml-
nated the theatre: 
33 On 18 Februery 1667, Pepys, ~ttendlng a play, rerra rked. 
tha t he 1'1aS aMused by the ant1cs of S1r Charles Sedley. but was 
U1'.able to hear the play'. He observes the. t he "lost the pleasure 
of the play wholly." 
34 The five dates were: 27 December 1662, 1 January 1663. 
2 November 1667. 1 Januery 1668, and 2h Ih-'cember 1668. Pepys 
disapproved of the attendance of the cit1zens at the plays. and 
remarked in the entry of January, 1668, "}lere a mighty company 
of ci tizens t f prellt1ces t and. others; and 1 t makes me observe. 
tha t ••• I do r:ot rernember tha t I saw so nlany by half of the ••• 
mean people ••• in the pit •••• as now." The date of 2 November. 
1667. incidentally. was a holiday. (see Van Ler.:r.ep t clxv-clxv1.) 
r 
--------------------------------------------------------
Our Popes and Fryars on one Side Offend, 
El.nd yet alass the Cl ty' IS not our F,..1 eni'.: 
'rhe C1 ty nei ther likes us ~or our wi t, 
They say the1r Wives learn o~ling ln the Pit; 
They'r fron? the Boxes taught, to make aC'.Tances, 
To answer stolen Sighs and naughty Glances •••• 35 
Men of repntation. hearing of the unseemly rro1ngs-on 
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in the theatres, not only kept their wives from att«.nding. but 
they themselves shtmned these dens of iniqul ty. Dryd en noted, 
"of Is te the playhouses are so extremely pestered 1'<1'1 th vizard-
masks ••• that many of the more civilized part of the town are 
uneasy in the company. and shlm the theatre as they would a 
house of scandal." Thomas Brown. in his work ~ Playhouse, 
remarks a "Men of' Figu:ue an" Consideration are kno:'1!l by seld.om 
being there and Men of Wisdom and BUsiness by always being 
absent. II 36 
The Restoration stage T'laS in a. p:t:'ecRrlo11s Rt.:"1. te due to 
neglect, rather than the flourishing theatre that 1'1e might have 
expected. King Charles supported the theatre generously but 
erratically, in his characteristic style; the court was little 
interested in the theatre except as a soclal and political bene-
fit: the citizens supported the drama comparatively little. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
35 "Ep1logOle ti to Shadwell t S lh£ Iancash1re t-Jitches (1681). 
quoted in the ilork or Alexandre Beljamo. :'10;.1 .Qf. L~tters ~ .!b.!! 
Engllsh Eubllc in ~ Eighteenth Qe?tu;u:: 1660-174!}. ed. by 
Bona!l.l Do'breZl. tr. by '2.0.Lorimor.Lt)n;1 t)11: Kec?;an Paul. Trench, 
Trubner and Co •• Ltd., 1948), p. 54. 
36 Ibid. See Also Nicoll's A HistorY 2t Engllsh Drama 
Volume I. PP;-74-76. 
~--------------~ 
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Jojohopoly of' the London • tap by the K1ng' s and Duke '8 oompanle. 
and the support of the relanlng m('na.rch was not enoug~u wl thout 
a dependable audience, the Restoration stage could not maintain 
itself. 
In the spring of 1680, the average gate of the playhouse. 
was 1es8 than It 4 a dal". less than the minimum requ1red to meet 
expenses.37 By 1682, the King's company, weakened by internal 
str1fe and external m1sfortune, was on the verge ot 4ollapse. It 
offel'ed to tom a un1 ted compa:ny' wi th 1 ts r1 val, and a bargain 
was struck. Receipts soon rose to the happy average of It 50 a 
day, but the less hapPT reaul t ot: the merger was tha t the Uni ted 
ComparlT encouraged no new plays, and. the grea t IDa jor1 t:r ot ita 
productions were the more profitable rev1vals. Drama stagnated. 
Already 11l 1690 the aotor Powell tells us that, 'the 
Poets 1&7 dormant; and a new play could 'hardl7 get 
admittance amongst the more precious pleces of antiquit7. 
that then waited to walk the stage, ''')8 
Shadwell, poetaster and imitator though he may have 
been, was q~ick enough to note the 6ecllne ot the stage, and he 
attributed this decline to the fanciful fashlons in court taste 
that we have already mentioned. Shadwell was correct in hls 
37 Van Lenhap. 1111. To this plttance. ~~ might contrast 
the amount of money which l:ould be taken in from it. play whlch 
would fill the houses --- 130a a day at thl~ t1me. 
,8 810011.. P. <,,,.. 
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determination of cs.usesl court tafl'te and. influence was as respol'l 
sible for the premature decline of the Restoration drama as for 
its glories. The evolution of Restorat1on drama 8S seen by 
Shadwell in 1688 supports our own description of Restoration 
thee tr1ca1 his'i;cl'Y: 
How have we, in the space of one POOE A~e, 
Beheld the Rise and Downfall of the St&ge! 
When, with our King restorfd.it first arose, 
They did each Day sonte good old Play expose; 
And then it f1ourish'd, Tt11, with Manna t1r'd. 
For wholsome Food ye nayseous Trash desirfd. 
Then rose the whiss1ing Scribblers of tho&e Days, 
\<Jho since have livId to bury e,11 the1r Plays. 
And had their Issue full as numerons been 
As Priams. th~y the Fate of all had eeen. 
With whF.l.t prodigious Scarcity of Hit 
Did the new Authors starve the hungry Pit? 
Infected by the French, you must have Rhime. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • When Time, which all things trys, had laid Rhime dead, 
The v1le Usurper. Fal'ee, re1gn'd in its Stead • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• If all this Stuff has not quite spo1l'd your Taste, 
Ploay let a Comedy once more be grac td I 
Which d,oes not Monsters represent, but r1en. 
Conforming to the Rules of Master Ben.J9 
The theatre. captive of a sterile tradition. was simply 
ma.rking time in the !>eriod 1680-1685. as contetlpor-aries notedl 
"For that time. Union and Catcalls ••• quite spoyl'd the Stage. tr40 
The decline of the theatre after 1678 wae due to the loss of 
the interest and support of the nobility, end when the stage was 
39 Thomas Shadwell. "Rrologue" to the Sqyire 
in The ~olks 2: Thomas Shadwell ~. (London: n.p •• 
Volume III. n.p. 
40 .Il2!.s1. p. 27. 
~--------------------------~ 
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revived later 1n the century. a vital change would be apparent 
in the theatrel its dramatists, audlence, and much of its suppor 
would be drawn from the class of commoners rather than that of 
the nObility.41 The theatre was no longer useful to the nobles 
as a standard of soclal and personal accomp11shment: the court 
had tlred of competing for a goal more easily attained by pro-
fessionals, e.nd turned from wi t to the now-ava.ilable standard.s 
of wealth and power. 42 
41 An easily documented fact. Many critics so disapproved 
of commoners and their 11 terery taste the t they loudly bemoaned 
the lower character of theatr~cal audlenc~s. See Pepyst early 
comment (above. Chapter I. n. 36), and the late~ observations of 
Charles Gildon. in an Essal 2n the crt, Rise ~ frogress 2! the Sta~! 1n Greece, Rome. ~ r;ngle.nd London: ~~mund Curll. 1710)7 
xlI. Dennis notes, in speak1ng of the early R~storation theatre. 
"The Theatre was not then as 1t is now 1n Hands of 
Players, 1llIter~.te. unthInking. unjust, ung'rateful and 
sordid. who fancy themselves pla.c· d there for their ex-
traordinary merits, and for noe other end but to accumu-
late Pelf. and bring Dishonour upon the Reign of the 
Best of K1ngs by sacrifising the British genIus to their 
Insatiable aVarice, who reject the Best plays and Receive 
the worst. if the Blockheads who writt them, are but Syco 
phants enough to cringe to emd fawn UPOl". HE'tlf the Town. 
and by the. t means engage l\Thole crowd s of Fools to aplaud 
a senselesse PerfOl"m9.nca. tt ("The Decay B.nd Defects of 
Dra.matick Poetry," Hooker, volume II, p. 277.) 
42 David Ogg, in England 1n th) Reign 2! Charles Ii. 
(Oxford. At the Clarendon Press. 1955 • Volume II, p. 707., 
directly attributes the dec11ne of the stage in thiF! period tn 
the decline of court interest; Van Lennep. xxi11, algo consid.ers 
"poor patroaage" a major cause. 
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But while the court 1iTaS in the process of losing 1 ts 
1nterest in the stage. the dramatists and literary men could har 
dly be pleased with penury: they had loyally supported the court 
and flattered its tt~stes, and for this they received a pittance. 
When DtAve.o.ant had. complained r.,f the poverty of the stage, there 
had been cause enough;43 the new poverty of the stage could only 
be interpreted as a basic failure on the part of the unsympathe-
tic and unapprec1ative patrons cf the theatre, and thls fact was 
wldely recognizedl 
One half 0' the Play they spend in noise and b4nwl. 
Sleep out the rest t thfln ltT~_ke an~ ~.a:rnn 1 tall. 
The casual neg11gence and capriciousness of the nobi11ty 
could be no lau~hlng matter to the dramat1sts and men of the 
theatre. Without patronage or support of some kind, a man of 
letters could starve --- and a sizable nu~bert includ1ng 
Wycherley, cwne very close to it. There were few alternatives 
for asp1ring authorsl we must remember that the market for 
pub11shing 11 terary works was minute B.t this time. and while 
geniuses such as Dryden might be able to sell plays by attaching 
43 The reference is, of course, to Willlam D'Avenant's 
famous prologue to ths Siege 2! BhQdes, Pt. II. 
"Ohl Money' Money I If the WITS would drpss 
With Ornaments, the present f~e of Peace: 
And to our Poet half that Treasure spare, 
Which faotlon gets from Fools to nourish War; 
Then h1s nontracted Scenes should wider be, 
And move by ~reater Eng1nes. till you see 
(Wh11st you securely oit) f1erce Armies meet •••• " 
See Nicoll. pp. 6-7., for text and further n~tails. 
44 Ib d. 
"..--
-
brilliant prefaces to their printed forms, this avenue was not 
open to everyone. 45 Professionals such ~s Shadwell existed on 
such a pi ttance t tha t any extra expense incurre<'t by the thea tr • 
by necessi tating a cut in their lncome, meant consequent 
povertys 
L~ 5 '?or lnforma tlon on thl R topic. see l'xlh'ard Arber. The 
Term ~atalop;ue§ (London: prlvately prtnted, 1906), Volume rli, 
vll. Arber notes that thera was llttle opportunity for the 
dramatlst to sell prlnted works: 
" •••• as this contempora.ry Blb11ogr@phy 01e9.rly 
shows. all those Shllllng Plays put tOp"ether do not 
form ~10 ~er Centum of the total Engllsh books of the 
Time •••• 11 
Also, 
"It was the rellglous people first, and the 
Scientlsts ne:tt that made the fortune3 of' the Lond.on 
Book T~~de. They often subscribed as much for the 
1'ollos of a single Hriter like Tillotson ••• or Bunyan, 
as WOllld ha.V'e bought a complete set of all the Plays 
of that time. n 
The book-sellers, in this period and eve'l'l later, cannot 
bear the entlre responslbili~y for the poverty of the men of 
letters. Some, such as Jacob Tonson. were extremely ~enerous, 
and the business ttsnlf waR rapidly ohJ:ingln;:. He can recall 
that Milton received only & 5 for Paradlse Lost, while Dryden 
1s said to have received & 1200 for his Virgil. (Frank A. 
Mumby, gublisbl,ng and BQ~ksellins:r: A. H!storY mm Ib.!. Far1iest 
Timae .t52. the Present ~ [JJen YorIo R. R. Bowker Company. 1931_7. 
Pp. 151-152.) Ian Watt, in hls work lhl ~ 2! the Nov~ (Berkeley: The University of California rress, 1957}. p. 54,., 
notes that, "the booksellers acutually supported more authors 
more generously than ever patronage had." 
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Then came Hachines, brought from a N~lghbor Nation; 
Oh hor,) i'Ta suffer'n under Decorationl 46 
As a rule the play~~ight r~ceived the profits from each 
third performe.nce, and wi th only five to fifteen nfl!w 'PIAY~ be-
1ng presented each year. r~nnlng on the average but three to 
six days, it was imnossible for a playwrio:ht to remain flnan-
cially independent. An aspir1ng dramatist set about finding a 
patron or pleasing the ta.ste of highe!" society: this was the 
only l~Y in which he could earn a llvlng. 47 
Patrona~e as a system vms, however. at a very low ebb 
in the Resto~tlon period. For one thing, the nobles newly 
returned to ~~~land had comparatively restricted resources! 
Charles t in order to assure the !)eaCfI! of hiB lrtnmom J h':lO l'e-
fused to conflsca te the estates of the Puri ta.ns. For another, 
general interest 1n books and 1i teratur~ ha.d i~oreaset:the 
number of profeflflional WJ~1 tel'S beyond the ablli ty of the arls-
tocracy to reasonably support all of them/~8 Last, and perhaps 
most important of all, changlng soola.1 cond1 tions had mod tfied 
------------------------------------._--.---._ ..---------------------
46 Shadwell. "Prologue" to .l.'JJJ! Squire .21: Alsatla. Wks 
Volume III, n.p. I might point out here that the quotati~nt in 
context. is liable to iii numbel" of interpretations. I h,:lve cho-
sen what I believe to be the most probable of these alternativ s. 
47 30hn Harold Wilson. Ibe Court( \ViH8 .2..t The RfI!stora tiOl 
(Princeton. Prin~eton University Press, 19 ), p. 14). 
48 Phoebe Sheavyn, ~ Literarl Profes~ion 1n The 





the system of patronage itself: where & man of wealth had simply 
underwritten the expenses of a poor scholar in the days of 
Chaucer, Gower, snQ SIdney, later patrone expected value tor 
their money. and dolee out their gifts carefully. As early as 
the end of the Elizabethan era, it could be said that, 
HO't'J'ever w1despreed was the hg,bi t of patronIzing 
men of letters, the bounty provide1 did not nearly 
suffice for the existing ltJ'Titers. It reached very 
feu in sufficient amount to satisfy e1 the~" their 
expectations or their needs. 49 
Literary patronage, by the late Seventeenth century, 
had become a humiliatin,a' and degradinp: systems the !'loment that 
a man chose to become a writer, he was obliged to make himself 
an ingratiatine; and model co'u-tier --- or literally die of 
hunger. 50 Less fastidious aspl1~nts such as D'Urfey, ~Tote 
ba,·ro.y songs t pur·l;iclpa ted in dl inking-bouts, rUd. any de,Q:rading 
thing to assure the favor of their superiors.51 
The problem of the decline of Ii tel"ary patronage was 
not restricted to th.e period of the Restore. tion: it extended 
throughout several centuries. It '1ms Johnso!l, aft"Zlr all, who 
inquired of the Earl of Chesterfield. "Is not a patron, my Lord, 
one who looks wt th unconcern on E\. ma.n str'!.lgrrlino; rOJ"' life 
49 Ibid. p. 19. 
50 .Beljame. p. 130. 
51 Ibiti. p. 73. 
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1n the l~ter, and, ~men he has reached ground. encumbers him 
with help?"52 Other men of letters, in other eras, were faced 
w1th the same difficulty. The important difference between the 
patronage problems of the Restoration, and those of other peri-
ods, was the obligation of the Restoration patrons to meet the 
court standards. Because of the emphasis on literary accomplish-
ments by the court, s member of the aristocracy faced a dilemma: 
he ~~s expeeted, by tradition, to support the very men who were 
striving successfully to outshine him in literary endeavors. 
The author, at the same time, faced a similarly perplexing prob-
lem: if he fell short in h1s writing, he would be considered 
unworthy of supportJ if he surpassed his patron. he ~ms very 
likely to lose his favor. Both patron and author were capt1ves 
of the social convention of "wit". whioh dictated that the best 
l1terature lms l~1tten by those of superior birth and negligent 
manner. 
-
The gulf between the gentlemanly amateur and the 
profess10nal man of letters was widened by a theory ••• 
that literature received 1ts value not from 1ts content 
but from a liveliness of manner combined with grace, 
propriety, and a negligent ease of style such as one 
might expect of an urbane and cultivated Rentleman •••• 
Work whioh savoured of earnestness or tOii was looked 
upon with suspicion, and the elegant or witty or lively 
52 Samuel Johnson, "Letter To The Right Honourable The 
Earl of Chesterfield," in the Letters of Samuel Johnson. edt by 
R.W.Chapman. (Oxford I The Clarendon Press, 1952), Volume II. 
trifle was exalted. The profess1onal writer therefore, 
wB.sllkely to b~ an object of cO!'ltempt •••• 5j 
To keep the faVOT of his patron, the author ~~s required 
to apologetically lI'lnimtze his o~m ,p;ifts, in order that he 
miTht not emba,..r~8r; his lord or the rest -:>f the court. In 
publ~c. the playwrights took care to efface themselves and ~ive 
cred it to their ~a tron!'1, frequently th:rrm:r,h the URe of dedica-
tlons. This technique hael the adva.ntal':e of both pl,g,ca ting 
the patrons a.nd protect1np: the play ap:ainst ca.pt~ous critic1sm 
wi th the authort ty ()f the court. Chadwell, for example. "Tri tea 
boldly to the Duke of Nel'1Cast'.e: "The Cri ticlrB. •• >'11.11 not 
dare to use L-my neltf play J roughly. when they see Your 
G.L'ace t S "4 Name '.n the beginning. 11.) D:ryden, S~ttle t Growne, 
Sha.dwell, and others URed this tactic to protect themselves 
a.s much as to advance their fortunes, 5.'5 ~'lhile the nobles 
mainta1ned the1r l1terary status at the expense of the helpless 
author. Patrons often imposed their own ideas on the play-
wr1p;h ts. requ~:re(l_ lid 1 sereet ncs1stnnce ft for their ollm works. 
or even expropriatp'o entirE:ly the "tTorks of ~heir protef.>:ees. 56 
53 Hooker. Volume II, xxi1i. 
54 Quoted in Beljame, p. 75. 
55 Beljame gives a nu~be~ of examples on pa~es 75-79. 




Dryden t nerpetually short of money, was several times a victim 
of lazy or unte.lented leeches: 
Aftei' having insinuated himself into the {-:,ood 
graces of Sir Robert Howard, Dryden "collaborated" 
with him in The Indian Queen. which was notable success-
ful. But h1s noble friend, havinG done him the honour 
ot borrow1np; his ideas and his style, studiously omitted 
a,11 mention of him, and the play appea.red under Sir 
Robert's name alone.57 
Par f'I'om being a8h~.med of the oape trickery \ITt th which 
they d.efraude(i the playwrights, the courtiers found the impover 
ishment of their followers an apt subject for witty poetry. 
and scoffed both at their parmry Etn<1 their ingrs. tie tine 
humility. Dryden's situation 'V18S turlied intI') jest by the Duke 
of BuckinghaJ'!:., ~?'hel:;' he 't'rrote to his friend Captain Juliant 
•••• Poetry has been so much your friend: 
On that thou1nt livId and flourished nIl thy Time; 
Nuy more, tlHlntaint(;_ a :{'am1ly by !1.hime; 
J!nd that's oS Hark that Dryden ne'e't' couio hit. 
He live!=' upon his Pension. not his iti t: 58 
nOscomr.:J.on, in his "Essay on rrranslarecl '.fers~." f;hows a 
similar a tt1 tude tOl-Taros the professiorw.l men of letterr::: after 
praising the featz 0:;:' the tl 3entlemen poets," he offers this 
57 lli!l.. p. n4. Dryden had s1milar experiences 'if1 th 
Rochester and the Dw{e of Newoastle. Since Dryden W8S far 
from ingenuous in these rna tters. it l4fould appear that h~ was 
helpless to prevent the theft of his ideas. 
58 Ibid. n. 123a 
~~------------~ 
mock sympathy to the commoners. 
r pity. from my Soul t Unhappy Men, 
Compell'd by Want to PI'cst1 tute their Pen; 
\-Jho must, like Lawyers, either StarvE'! or Flead, 
And follow, right or :'J"l'ong. where Gu.1nnys lead. 59 
71 
The playwrights kne\,T full \'rell where to place the blame 
for their povertYt but once cow~itted to the writing pro-
fesslon. they could not find alternative sources of income. 
As we h~tye alreFidy seen. the opport-unl t1es to lJul1d a career 
through publication wert<; minimal; c01l'!p~tent hut uninspired 
professione.ls like Oldham could barely 11 ve on their incomes. 
ane. f;::ist~~d 1n the most lVTetched povGrty. 111e theatres ;-aid 
authors ill, but could afford to do no better; the great 
exp€.;nse~ of productlon limited the income of all \.rho we:r~ C'~n-
eerned. l:.rith the theatre. and even the great DtAvenant himself 
diec: oonkrupt.. Especially competent anc~_ popular authors sneh 
as Dryden ':;rere given speCial :::hares in the theatre, but even 
this arrangel:lent l'TaS usually unsatisfactory for t;he author. 60 
In this s1 tua. tion t not even the KtnF( could be depended 
upon * D:ryd en almob t never l'ecei v eel hi s full pens ion a.s Poet-
Laureate And Historiographer. and at one perio6., his se.:"ary-
t·;as II fov.::::' years in [...r:t"ears." In add1 tion. every vagary or 
59 ~ Works 2L ~ Right Honourable The ~ls Q~ 
Rochester. ftnd 3~eomrnoD~{Londonr E. Curll, 1709r;P: Ig. 
60 Beljeme, p,. 109-110. 
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whim of the court was likely to affect his position: when the 
Earl of Mulgrave fell into disgrace in 1680, by some strange 
logic, Dryden, no longer his protege, ceased to receive the 
benefits of his pension. 61 
Poets from Chaucer to Johnson were forced to plead for 
a1d in pressing circumstances: worthy authors such as Spenser 
and Nash were den1ed the1r due; but 1n no other period can it 
be said that the patrons so pers1stently scoffed at the claims 
of deserving men of literature. Even worse, the Restoration 
court, because of a perverse and antiquated concept of literary 
etiquette, found 1tself suppressing, 1ndeed, persecuting the 
men of letters who were the most capable and. brilliant. We can 
pass over the trag1c l1ves of the lnferior authors of the 
Restoration, for they would have had d1ff1culty obtain1ng 
patronage 1n any case; what we cannot forget is that 1n th1s 
period the authors of proven brill1ance and the most capable 
playwr1ghts were those most likely to conflict with the system, 
and thus most likely to be cast out. Lee, Otway, Butler, 
Oldham, and Wycherley lived through per10ds of the most abject 
and d1sgraceful poverty, while Shadwell, Crowne, and Dryden 
lived a precar10us ex1stence. The r1gors of the1r lives were 
61 ~. pp. 122-123. 
such that estab11shed authors denounced the1r profess1on 1n 
order to d1scourage others from enter1ng so unreward1ng a 
f1eld. 62 
73 
If th1s 1s thought to be too severe a denunc1at1on of 
the court and 1ts relat10ns to the stage, we have before us the 
class1c example of the Earl of Rochester, one of the chief w1ts 
and. courtiers of the Restoration, whose career as patron of the 
arts d1d more to d1scourage the Restorat10n men of letters than 
any other. 63 
In 1673, Dryden, seek1ng the patronage of Rochester, 
dedica ted to him Marr!age !l-J&.-M9de in a "long- winded. 
elaborate eulogy" which is one of the most self-abas1ng, ful-
some flatter1es ever written. 64 Having obtained his favor, yet 
in need of further support. Dryden innoeently sought to link 
himself with the Earl of Mulgrave. who was both hated and 
feared by Rochester. Rochester sought immed1ate vengeance by 
repud1at1ng Dryden and recommending Elkanah Settle to the K1ng 
for the court enterta1nments. The Earl of Mulgrave. similarly 
possessed. of no sense of loyalty, abandoned Dryden and wrote a 
preface for the new play. Settle's Empress 21 Morocgo prem1ered 
62 See Summers, Ih! Complete Horks 2t W11liam Wzcherlex, 
Volume IV, and Beljame, p. 123. 
63 The follow1ng account is taken from Beljame, pp. 89f. 
64 Beljame, p. 89. 
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at Whiteha2l, and was acted by a cast of court members. The 
play itself 't'las crude and fatuous. but because of the favor 
of the court and the splendid settings supplied by the King, 
it achieved a popular success. Dryden, who feared with reason 
that he would be supplanted at court, "committed the supreme 
folly of getting angry," and wrote a pamphlet with Shadwell 
and Crowne castigating Settle. 65 He need not have worried; 
Rochester. jealous of Settle's brilliant success. suggested 
to the King that John Crowne take Settle's place at court. 
In 1675, the Masqye 2t Callato, written by Crowne, was 
presented at court. Dryden had attempted to save face by offer-
ing an epilogue for the new play, but through Rochester's wiles, 
it was rejected. The Masque 2t gallsto was, if anything, poorer 
than its predecessor: yet, staged at cou~t with magnificent 
trappings, it too proved to be a success. Rochester, true to 
form, immediately had Crowne expelled from court, and repeated 
the entire maneuver with Otway. After rejecting Otway, Roches-
ter published his SessioQ 2t ~ Poets, and anonymously circu-
lated Horacets Tenth §atlre g! ~ First Book imitated. in 
both of which he repudiated all the authors he had so maltreated 
and maligned them in the most sourrilous terms. Rochester had 
indeed lived up to his statement in the Satire 'Bl1nst Man: 
65 Notes 8 gd O~slryat10ns 2n the Empress 2t Morgcqo. See Beljame, p. 9 • 
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For ~ are treated just like co~mon Whores; 
First they're enjoyeg and then kicked out of Doors.66 
Dryden had had enough. Disgusted with Rochester and the 
fatuous pretentions of the court, he wrote All ~ Love, and in 
the preface he showed his scorn for the literary "superiority" 
of the court. 
Dionysius and Nero had the same longings, but 
with all their power they could never bring their busi-
ness well about. -Tis true, they proclaimed themselves 
poets by sound of trumpet; and poets they were upon pain 
of death •••• The audience ••• sat in a bodily fear, and 
looked as demurely as they could: for it wa3 a hangin~ 
matter to laugh unseasonably ••• but when the show was 
over, and an honest man was suffered to depart quietly, 
he took out his laughter which he had stifled .• wi th a 
firm resolut:on never more to see an emperor's play •••• 
In the meantime the true poets were they who ••• had wit 
enough to yield the prize with good grace, and not con-
tend with him who had two legions. They were sure to be 
rewarded. if they confessed themselves bad writers, and~ 
that was better than to be martyrs for their reputation¥7 
Even a humble playwright had pride, and Dryden had been 
too mistreated to abase himself before fools. He would con-
tinue to accept the support of patrons, but no longer wrote 
solely to please others. This is perhaps "Rochester's best 
claim on the gratitude of poster1ty."68 
66 ~. pp. 100, 129. 
67 ~. p. 102. 
68 ~. p. 101. Dryden's abhorrence for the system of 
patronage was such that he would refuse to beg for patronage fo 
the rest of h1s life. In later years, perhaps conveniently for-
getting h\s early ded1cations, he would write to Dennis: 
"I have never been an Impudent Beggar at the Doors of 
Noblemen: My visits have indeed been too rare to be 
76 
The dis~st of Dryden was shared by other m~n of 
letters, for in the same period in whioh Dryden was being per-
seouted by Roohester, Butler, author of Hudibras, was being 
humiliated at the hands of Buokingham. The story of Butler's 
repudiation by the Duke spread over England. and at Butler's 
death beoame a Qause pelebre to the English men of letters. 
Butler's Rudibras, one of the early anti-Puritan 
satires, had. taken the court and the Royalists "by storm".69 
The anonymous author of "Hudibras at Court". declares that 
the new satire was so popular with King Charles, 
He never Eat. nor Drank, nor Slept 
But Hudibras stl11 near hlm kept: 
Never would go to Church or so, 
But Hudlbras must wlth hlm go. 
Nor yet to visit Conoublne. 
Or at a City-Feast to Dine, 
But Hudibras must stl11 be there. 
Or all the Fat was in the Fire. 
The same author describes the subsequent neglect of 
Butler by the Kingl 
Now after all, was it not hard, 
That he should meet with no Reward, 
That fitted out hls Knlght and Squlre, 
unacoeptable; and but just enough to testlfle my Gratltude for 
thelr Bounty whlch I have frequently recelved, but always 
unasked •••• " (Charles Ward, edt lh! Letters 2! l2hn Dryden 
Durham, North Carollna, Duke Unlverslty Press, ~). p. 73. 
69 Jon Veldkamp. ~@mue. Bytler. ~ Authot 2! ijudlbras (Hl1versum, The Netherlands. n.p., 192Jr;p. 21. 
Thi~ Monarch did so admire? 
That he should never reimburse 
The man for th' Equipage t or Horse, 
Is sure a strange, ungrageful Thing, 
In any body but a King. 7 
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Butler's tragic flaw. in an age of sycophants. was that 
he refused to flatter the nobility. Because of his aversion 
to grovelling, he never attained rank or position. and was 
never re~rarded for his li terary pains. In the early 1670' s. 
wretched and hungry, he met Uilliam Wycherley. who liaS even 
then noted for the loyalty with which he supported his friends. 
Wycherley interceded for Butler with the Duke of Buckingham, 
and Pack's Mem01r~ describes their meetings 
Mr. Uycherley had always laid hold of any Oppor-
tunity wh1ch offered. to represent to his Grace how well 
Mr. BUTtER had deserv~d of the Royal Fam1ly, by writing 
his lnimitab1, HUDIBRAS: and that it was a Reproacn to 
the Court, that a Pera-on of his I{>yal ty and W should 
suffer in the Qb§curitl. and under the Wants he did. 
The Duke seemed always to Heark§n to him with Attention 
enough. and, after some time, undertook to Bocommen~ 
ht: fretftDsion! to His Majesty. Mr. WYCHERtEY, in hopes 
to keep him St!!4x to h1i H2Id. obtained of his Grace to 
~ §!. Day, when he might introduce that f50deiit and 
Untortunatg Poet to ~ D4!-Patron. At last an Appoint-
'~ was made. and the PMce of Meeting; was agreed to 
be the Roe-lm9.k. Mr. BUTLER and his Friend attended 
accordingly: The Duke too joined them. But, as the 
Devil would have it, the lt2su: of the nrum. where they 
sat was 2R!m; and His Grace, who had seated himself near 
it, observing a Pimp of hi~ Aoquaintanoe (~ Creature 
too was a Knight) trip by w1th a Brace of Ladies, immedi-
ately quitted his Ensaglment to follgw another kind of 
Business, at which he was more ready than in doing 
70 Quoted in Veldkamp, p. 25. 
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Goo[ Offices to Men of Desert: though no One was better 
qualified, than he was. both in regard of his Fortune 
and Understanding, to Protect them: And from lbat Hour 
to the Day of his Death, poor BUTLER never found the 
lea~t Effect of his Promise. 71 
:this drama tic confrontation between author and pa tron 
affected Wycherley and Butler, two members of the major literary 
circle of London, and through them the coffee-house circle 
belonging to Dryden. All the major and minor figures of that 
group certainly hea.rd of the incident. and were outraged. It 
WIlS the II scandal of the a.ge"; Butler himself l'Trote the sea thing 
71 Hajor Pack, flSome i·remoirs of William Wycherley. 
Esquire." in Giles Jacob's Ina Poetic,l Re te 2t eves 
@;nd h rac tel' sU: th6 :;Inglish UraIna tic Poet,.~ London: Giles 
Jacob ,1719, pp. -7. The dating of the story of Butler's 
rejection by 3uckingham is difficult. Summers in his ComRI~t~ 
Works of wycherley, Volume I, p. 38 •• and Veldkamp p. 7., are 
unable to suggest any date o:";her than th~ general period 1671-
1675. when Wycherley's career was on the rise. Connely, p. 128. 
dates it somewhere in the period 1675-1677. about the time of 
~ Plza1n DeaJ,er. while ~\f.C.Ward, in hl'3 work Willzlam \ilQoerlzel (New York I A.A.Wyn. Inc •• 1949>, xxxi. declares it to be in 
late 1672 or 1673. 
~vycherle;y first met Buckingham sometime in the la tter 
part of 1671, and it is unlikely that he would have asked so 
great a favor so early in this relationship. From late 1671 to 
1673. Buckingham was involved in fighting the Dutch War, rais-
ing troops, and employed on a number of diplomatic missions; he 
\'lould not have had time to discuss chari table causes. In. 1673 
the Duke was impeached by commons:;r lost favor wi th the King, 
and was thus in no pos1tion to de Butler any kind office with 
Charles II. He returned to his Parliamentary seat in April of 
1675 after an absence of one year, and quickly resumed his 
political and theatr10al interests. Wycherley, on the other 
hand, was enormously popular with the King in the period 1676-
1679. and llOuld not have needed. Buckingham; he could have pre-
sented Butler's request directly to Charles. The incident, thar -
fore. would most probably have taken place in either of two 
periods, from late 1673 through early 1674, or from April, 1675 
~------------------------------~ 
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"Character of a Duke of Rucks." and circulated it Elnonymously? 
Another satire of Buckin.gham. puhlished m1lch later, sap-ms to 
attest to ~he attitude of the professionals toward this rebuff 
of Butlers 
Chym1sts and lfuores by :§upkl!}gham were fed, 
Those by their honest Labours gain'd their Bread; 
But he was never so expensive yet, 
To keep a Creature merely for his Wit •••• 73 
When Butler died in 1680. a flood of soornful abuse 
burst forth upon the heads of the nobles, and indeed, even 
upon that of the King himself. The anonymous author of 
"Hudibras at Court" wrote • 
•••• th1s Good King it seems, was told 
By some tha t w'ere w1 th him too bold. 
If efre you hope to gain your Ends, 
Caress your Foes and trust your Priends* __ 
Such were the Dootrines that were taught. 
Till this unthinking ring was bro'lght 
To leave his Friends to starve and die, 
A poor Reward for Loyalty.7 
to early 1676. In any oase, it should be noted that all of the 
possibilities advanoed. and all of the proofs, indioate that 
the inoident took plaoe before Ih! PI!i!} Uealer was written 
and perhaps even before The Country Wife. The most probable 
date. as we shall note later, is in January, 1674. 
72 Leslie Stephen and Sidney Lee. editors, ~ Dlctlon-
tAU Q.( National :§lography (New Yorke The t-19.c1'<1111an Co. t 1908). 
Volume III. p. 527. See also Veldkamp, p. 6. 
73 "A Satyr upon the Poets,n in ;eOemB q;C Af;Calrs 2! 
Stat~t Volume II. 1703. p. 1)8 •• quoted 1n Beljame. p. 128. 
It should be noted that Buckingham had urged Nathaniel Lee to 
come to London, ann then abandoned him. The ahove quotation 
may refer to both Lee and Butler. 
74 Veldkampt p. 26. 
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Otway, in h1s Prologue to Lee's Cons~nt\ne the Great. 
used Butler to illustrate the sad state of the 11terary profes-
sion under the patronage of the court, 
All yo~. ~mo have Male ISRue born 
Under the starv1ng Sign ot' Capicorn; 
Prevent the Malice of their Stars in time, 
And ~~rn them early from the Sin of Rhimet 
Tell them, for Spenser Starved, how Cowley mourn'd; 
How Butler's Faith and Service were return'd.75 
Oldham, in his nSA-tire against Poetry." included this 
famous PRssage on the death of Butler: 
On Butler, wh~ can think without just rage, 
The glory and the scandal of' the A~e; 
Fair stood his hopes, when first he came to Town, 
Met every ~m~re with welnames of renown, 
Courted, and lov'd by all, with wonder read, 
And promises of Princely favour fed: 
But what reward for all had he at last, 
After a l"-fe in dull expectance pass'd? 
l!'he wretch at summ1ng up his misspent days f 
Found nothing left, but poverty and praisel 
Of all h1s gains by Verse he could not save 
Enough to Purchase Flannel, and a grave. 
Reduc'd to want, he in due time fell sick, 
Was fain to die, and be interr'd on Tick: 
And well might bless the Feaver that was Sent 
To rid him hence, and his worse fate prevent.~6 
75 ~. pp. 26-27. 
76 Oldham, "A Satire against Poetry," quoted in William 
1,Hnstanley' s ~ ~ 2.t: .:tW! ~ famous Engl~~h P03ts, su: e 
Honour 2t EfrnasS~S(London. Samuel Manship, 1 7), Z pp,tO-l1_ 
and Veldkamp, p. • 
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The scandal ~~s so great. that even on Butler's tombstone 
~ould be inscribedr 
How few. a.las. disdain to cringe and cant, 
~'w'hen ttl s the nod.e to 9lay the syconhant. 
But oh let all be taught by Butler's fS.te, 
vfho hope to make their fo~tunes by the p;rea t. 77 
After the death of Samuel Butler. the system of patrona~e 
could never be the same in England. The professional writers had 
had enough of bowing and scra.ping for pennies: the entire att1-
tude towards the court patrons changed. Hhen Dryd en ~r.rote to 
Lawrence Hyde, Earl of Rochester, for the arrears on hls salary 
in 1683, he was respdctt'ul enough, but J!le boldly statedr tt 'Tis 
enough for one Age to have neglected Mr. Cowley, and sterv'd 
Mr. Butler •••• n78 
Butler had become a k1nd of hero to the men of letters; 
1n life he was unassuming, witty, modest. a bril11ant author.and 
of utmost service to his King: in death, his reputat~on for in-
tegrityand the memory of his undeserved sufferings helped the 
men of letters tear down a cruel and ant1quated social system. 
One sign of his heroic stature in the eyes of the professional 
men of letters was that the memory of his personal trials lasted 
1n public memory well into the Eighteenth century.79 
77 Veldkamp, pp. 8-9. 
78 Ward, p. 21. 
79 In 1721, a monument was erected 1n Westn1nster Abbey 
for Samuel Butlerr for the occas10n, Samuel Wesley penned these 
lines: "While Butler, needy Wretch. ~~s yet alive, 
No Gen'rous Patron would a d1nner g1ve: 
See h1m when Starv'd to dea.th and tUTrl'd to Dust, 
Presented wl~h a Monumental BUst •• 
The Poet's fate 1s here in Emblem shown, 
sktd for B ea • and he receivtd a Stone." 
rr---------
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After the death of 3utler 1n 1680, the braver profession-
~lls of Ii tera ture no longer granted the aristocracy deference 
i1.1 their own field; presumabl;v; the "just r8.~eft of Oldham. Dryden 
Wycherley. antI a host of others. encourag;ed the court to wi th-
draw from belles lettres and confine itself to the political 
sphere. We have already noted Dryden's chan~e of attitude. this 
shift in the climate of thought was ~enerally prevalant after 
1680. Oldham depicted Spenser's ghost as saying: 
~ Scipio. ~ Maicenas wouldst ~ find.; 
~;Jhat Sidney !1Ql! to thY; great pro,leot kind? 
Bless me r ho'w great a Genius I how each line 
Is big with Sense! how glorious a design 
Does through the whole, ~nd each proportion shine! 
How lofty all his Thoughts. and ho't"l lnsplr t rl t 
Pity ,_:U7h wondrous Poets are not preferr'd: Qu. L .J! i!/.fU. weal thy §.2!. l!h9. would not m.1l. 
For bare ~lve Pountis the Authvr 2..1ll 2!. J:ail, 
Shoulq b!! starv:!! there ~ l:q:~; l1h2, II ~ Brlet: 
Came out the needy ~oets to relieve, 
To the whold Tribe would ';learee a. Tester give . .. 80 
William W!nstanley, in 1687, listed the writers who had 
suffered for lack of patronage, and cried: 
Thus ;tOU see though we have had. some comparable 
to HOMer for Heroiek Foesle, and to Euripides for 
Tragedy, yet have they died disregarded. and nothing 
left of them, but thataynly once there were such Men 
and Writings in being. 
80 "A Satire against Poetry," quoted in Winstanley's 
Lives" pp. 8-9_ 
81 \iinst.anley, p. 10. 
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Eve~. nore inr'iica ti ve of' the Qrama tlsts t cha~~.ge in a tti-
tude tOT'lards the court is the fact cited by Jdremy Collier for 
the supres.sion of the theatres: the increasingly ill treatment 
of nobill ty on the stage. In the four pages of docu.~enta tion 
which Coll~er uses to support his thesis, nearly every quotation 
1s taken from pla.ys wrl ttfJ.n after 167lf .• 82 Collier himself de-
elares tha t thi~:; fom of perversi ty is entirely ne",.· to the world 
••• these Liberties are altogether new. 
They are unpracticed by the Latin Comedians. and 
by the Ene;lish too till very lately. as the Plain 
Dealer observes •••• ~~at necessity 1~ there to kick 
the Qotonets about the Stage •••• ?53 
To a conserTa ti ve like Collier. insensi tl ve to the prob-
lems of the men of the theatre, the changes in the sc)cial order 
and the a. ttendant chan,!:es in thea trical a tti tud~s were only to 
be interpreted. as symptoms 0.:: moral dege'1era tion.I'he social 
pressures and indignant sense of justice that \'iould lea& such 
men as Dr./den il!1d Hycherley to challenge the stan(la~d.s of the 
beau mgnde could not be fa tho:ned by such as he. 
',le m"t:ly nou offer certain concl us ions a bout the 1"ela tions 
of the Restoratl?n court to 1 ts theatre i'Thlch td11 lat~r give 
us a unique insi,:-;ht into the dra.matic career of :'l1111am 
Wycherley. It has been w1d~ly recognized that the l1bertleR 
taken by the court i\n(~" the elrama tic Il v·i tsn \-,79,..e responsible 
82Jeremy Collier. A phort Vl~w 2! ~~e Im~oralltl ~ 




for the general attack on the stage "Thich occurred late in the 
Seventeenth century by Collier and others. The early development 
of that apposi tion has. ho,,;~ever. beem largely ignored by the 
crt tics of early Restoration comedy. tve have endeavored to 
establish that in the period from 1673 to 1676, the professional 
men of letters 'tfere increas1ngly antago:n1ze<,~ by the attl tude of 
"gentleman poets," the court standard of "Wit." and the orueltle 
of the system. of patronage. Far from being a. plaoid servant 
of the c')urt or a mere "mirror" of 1ts tastes, the theatre in 
this period was tense with the mutual antagonisms of the pro-
fessionals and their patrons. a"d beset with the problems of a 
disintegrating social stande.rd. Even as the peak y~~rs of 
Restoration comic theatre were being reached in the period 1675-
1676, tllO widely-known incidents in ,t'1hich profession.sls were 
abused by their patrons outraged literary oirc1es. Opposition 
to the nobility in the profession of letters was, to be sure, 
not as pronounced as 1t would be later in the centu17, but it d1 
exist in 1675. and it preoipitatAd a basic change in social tast 
and theatrical function. It should be noticed. haTe that \Ulliam 
Wycherley, upon lmon \'.Te 1'1111 focus our major interest, was in a 
84 Niooll, A Hlstou 2! Engllsh Drama- Volume It pp. 282-
283. The major exoeption to this statement is the work ot Beljam 
Men 2t L§tter~ and ~ English Publlc 2t ~ E1ghteenpt qenkyt~. 
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position to be profoundly influenoed by the reaction to the old 
order. ~ycherley knew Dryden intimately, and was certainly 
a-tlare of the petty persecutions of Dryden by Roche"ster; he had 
brought Butler to Buckingham, an1 was doubtless personally 
embarrassed by Rochester's caprice as well as shocked by his 
attitude: and at the same time, Wycherley himself was the vie-
tim of the same vioious and humiliating system. Last, but not 
least 1n importance, we.S the character of :\fycherley: he was 
idealistic in nature t ?ersonal1y fearless t and rie~"cely loyal; 
even when he had nothing to gain himself, he had often risked 
both reputation and freedom to ~id a friend. Such a man could 
not stand 1dly by while his friends suffered. Within a year 
after the persecution of Dryden and the rejection of Butler, 
Wycherley wrote the Plain Dealer. 
CHAPTER III 
The dramatl0 career of Wililam Wycherley is unlquely 
ll1ustratlve of both the glorles and the defeots of the system 
of patronage we have just desorlbed, for not only was Wyoherley 
the greatest llterary product of that system, he was its fore-
most vlotlm. 
wl11lam Wycherley was born at Clive. near Shrewsbury, 
ln May, 1641. the son of Danlel and Bethla Wycherley.l Bis 
early 11fe was spent at seoluded Clive manor under the domineer-
ing hand of his father, a man famous throughout the countryside 
as a "stern martinet," "dour domestlc tyrant," and oompulslve 
lltlgant. 2 Whatever his failings, Daniel Wyoherle~ was 
far from being a oountr.1 rustle. he was an erudlte and 
accompllshed student of the olasslos, and well aware that a 
fine eduoatlon would enable his son to aid htm ~.n his endless 
1 Boward P.Vlnoent. "The B~tth of William Wycherley," 
155. A genealogy of the Wyoherley family may be found in 
Montague Summers' Com~lett Work, 2t. liYphtrlV. Volume I, pp.3-S. 
2 Summers, Volume I, p. 11. 
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legal tangles. Under his tutelage. William bec9.1!!e proficient 
in Latin and Greek to the extp.nt that he became intimately 
a~qua1nted with even the most obscure authors of a~tiqu1ty.3 
T!1e ed.".lcation 't1hich tnlli~m Wycherley reoeived at the 
hands of his rather wa~ un1que fo~ a English squ1re t s son of 
the 1650's. an~ many a young man of high birth oould not boast 
even as much learning as Wyche:rley possessed at the '!tge of fif-
teen. The fanatioal Puritan divines, seeking to "reform" 
eduoation 1n England t had purged the En~ligl:l Unlve1"'si ties and 
sought to erase all secular classical studies as instruments of 
Royalty and the Catholic Chureht 
These fanatios, whose ranoour knew ne1ther bounds 
nor deoency. were determined to stamp out ••• all the 
amenit1es and the deoorum of a gentle society. Greek 
letters were an abomination: Latin 'alS the language of 
the Beast. Not only was the tongue of Cicero ~nd Vergil 
the vehicle of a thousand pagan fables and obscenities. 
worse yet. it was the spoken word of the Scarlet Whore. 
Babylon o~ the Seven Hills. 4 
Because of the appalllng destruotion of the olasslcal 
forms of educatio~. Daniel Wyoherley sent his fIfteen-year old 
son to France to complete his training.5 It was a oommon enough 
3 Connely. pp. 10-12, Pack, "Memoirs." p. 216. 
4 .1.h1Ji. p. 11. 
S Major Pack. "8ome Memolrs of Mr. W1'oherley's Life. t. 
in ~ Posthumoqs ~ 2! William Wleb~:le% ESQ. (London I Mr. 
Theobald, 1728), p~-~-m-Lnote that this is an entirel~ different 




practice for the aristocl"Elcy to send ita sons to the Jesuit 
schools of France, for it was there that the exiled court of 
Cha'rles II had found ~. haven; for Daniel Wycher1ey to do the 
same, despite hig Royalist sentiments, was almost presumptuously 
ambitious. Thus it was ironioally through the ambitions of his 
father that William Wycherley went off to ~nee to beeome a 
gentleman. 
Dan1el Wycherley could not have anticipated ll(hat tha.t 
sojourn in France would do to his son; the brilliant world of 
French society was an entirely di fferent place f:rom the wo,..ld 
of Cli va manor and 1. ts grim master. In F':rance. "'yoher1ey 
reoeived more education in the ssl8ns than 1n the Jesuit 
collegesr he beoame one of the favorites of Julie dtArgennes. 
/.daughter of the lFeeieuse Catherine de Ra1'1bou11let IItnd ~ilding 
light of Freneh society. Handsome young Wyeherley became capti-
vated b;V the oharms of his beautiful mmtor. and. was frequently 
allowed into her presence. Dennis would later recall Wyoherleyts 
experiences. 
About the Age of Fifteen he was sent for Education 
to the Western Parts of Fr~nce. either to Saintgnge or 
the Angowgois. Hls abode there was either npon the 
Banks of the Charante, or very little remov'd from it. 
And he had there the Happiness to be in the Neighborhood 
of one of the most acoomplish'd Ladles of the Court of 
Franoe. Madame de Montaua1er •••• I have he~ Mr. W ____ _ 
say. that he was often admitted to the Conversation 
of that Lady, who us'd to call him the Little HUgenot; 
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and that young as he 1<taS. he 118,S equally plens'd lfith 
the Be8~ty of her Mind, and w1th the Graces of her 
Person. 6 
The 1nfluence of Julie d' Argennes and her f·"'.:llowers 
upon the youn3 Englls~~n was extraordinarily strong: within 
four years he he.d. a.dopted new manners, dre;.;s, style.of speech, 
a.nn even -a ni:1'tf religion. It is said. tha t in an indecorous ex-
cess of enthusiasm, he had wished to become a priest, but ~~a 
restrained by h1s patroness. 7 By the time 1,lycherley lJaW recalled 
to England for the Restoration of Charles, La had J.earned to 
perfection the manners. ideals. and style of the precieuae 
tradition; indeed, cince he had learned his manners at the cen-
ter of that tradition, the court of Julie d'A:rgennes, young 
Wycherley was undoubtedly more skilled at the nel1 mode of manner 
and w1t than even many a seasoned courtier 1n the retinue of 
Charles. Long before the other native English dramat1sts could 
th1nk of copy1ng the new court fashion, wycherley had learned 
the rules of decorum, hyperbole, and wi t which comprised. that 
fashion: Wycherley's career at court and in the theatre ~s 
founded long before the advent of the comedy of manners. 
When the time came to return hime. it must have been 
with a heavy heart ~at Wycherley returned to h1s rather's 
6 V. deVoiture, Fami11ar IWSl Courtly L.t1(,rs, quoted. in 
Connely, p. 18. 
7 Letter "To the Honourable YJ.&jor PACK. CgPta1n1ng .1.21.1. 
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house. After four years spent in the most brilliant and fesh1on-
able circle in Europe, he must again be immured at Clive with 
a demanding father a.nd. his dull books of law. funi':":l THy-chorley 
apparently was equally displeased: when his foppish young Pap1st 
of a son retunled. he was ir:medlately sent to Oxford to repent 
of his sins. Here he was forced to live wi th the Provost, 
Doctor Barlot'11 r a man w1dely reputed for his hatred of Catholi-
cism. In July, ':vycherley enter·gd Queen' s Colleg·~ undor the nom1-
nal ti tle of fhl1osorthlae ~tud*os'll§ t and 1':.:. ;;h1n fCd lr months was 
forcad to recant by hi~ dour and irascible tutor. In November 
he satisfied his father by ente!'1ng as ~ stunent of law in the 
Inner Temple. 8 
It is doubtful that Wyoherlay entered the study of law 
for any reason other than that of placating his an~~7 father: he 
apparently never pursued his legal studies with any- great ardor. 
and immed1ately launched himself into the sooiety of London wits 
8 Antholl3' a Wood. A.ibtna.t 0IQD1U'l'1 (Lonuon. R.Knaplock. 
1721). p. 977., Pack. ln the PQ'tb~U' Jotis, p. 6. says that 
Wycherley at first entered the M1dd e Temple. 
9 Anthotl7 a Wood', summary of hls legal career seems to 
imply that Wyoherley used the Inner Temple as a stepping-stone 
to h1gher soclety, and was better known tor hls w1t than his 
legal knowledge, even this early in life. 
"Afterwards he retired to the Inn.t 1emp1,. where 
for his admired Plays and Poetry, being numbered among 
those of the fi~st Bank~ became noted among the Wits of 
the City •••• " L P. 96.-1 
Th1s quotation may merely be phrased. clumsily, it so, 
&ll1' such implicat10n would be removed. On the other hand. we 
have the ev1dence at W1nstanley's Liv" (1681). wh1ch was largel 
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Daniel Wl'cherlel' certalnll' knew of hls son's wayward 
impulses, and dld all he could to force him into the legal pro-
fession. The arguments must have been long and bitter, but 
Daniel always won, for he held hls purse-strings tightll'. Wl11iaJ~ 
Wl'oherlel' made no secret of hls distaste for his father and the 
legal professlon, and a number of hls friends and oontemporaries 
have recorded Wl'cherley's struggle for independence trom his 
father. 
Tho' hls Father. who had a handsome Estate, _de 
him but a Scanty Allowanoe, l'et he made a shift to keep 
the politest Company in Town, in the me~ Reign ofl~ing 
Charles II. who had himself a great regard for him. 
-based upon information taken from Phillip's fheatrum Poetlrum' 
"Mr. W1ll1am Whicherley •••• a Gentleman of the 
Inn,t !;' who besides his other learned Works, hath 
o~ntribu largely to the Stage ln hls Comedies •••• " 
L p. 218. 
We can only conjeoture what these "other learned works" 
DIal' have been. but even as late as 1687, W1nstanle7 could not 
have been referr1ng to Wycherlel"s collections of poems, for 
these were not published until long after 1700. 
After the failure of Wl'cherlel" s l!osthumous lOS!'!h a 
substant1al amount of Wyoherle7's poetr,y simply d~sappeared. 
Presumabll' many of these were earlier, immature works whioh had 
not been ohosen for any previous oolleotion. Thus, wh1le only 
two of Wl'oherley's extant poems can be indisputabll' asslgned to 
the perlod before 1670, there would appear to be suffic1ent evl-
dence to support the statement that Wycherley galned some repu-
tatlon by wr1ting poet!'7 ln the perlod 1660-1670, See HORrd P. 
Vlncent's artlcle, "Willlam Wycherle,'s Mllcelltnr pOfl"" Philo~ 
10g&0I1 QY&rttlAI. XVI (19)7), 145-148, and Wl'cherlel' s two earl, 
poems. "To K1ng Charles II. on his Return," and II.§r.q _ Leander 
1D. ButltflllU" Summers, Vol. III, p. 214., and Vor.-YV,pp. 63-102 
10 'l'homaa Whlnccp. ~GlUI !Ix Id!D &.1!!1 LiNtz •• " 
Ii Whl ch at! IQ,~-t .. LUi - - .1Gb.t UU .. ~10 tu~,r'. n.th ...-Account 2.t tb,it iv.'..... lldonl W. B •• v., 77 • p.,o,~ See 
also Dr7d.n t • dedicatlon to the Earl of Dors.t 1n a Dil99urse 
cgAAernius .tM. Qt1siy NJ4 iNR," at. Sat" (169) quoted ln 
Summers. Vo~I. p. 0; Pack. PostbymoUI Votis, p. 5. 
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Young W111iam sought to gain greater he1ghts than the 
dusty em1nence orrered by the bar. While st1ll ostenslbly a 
student or law, he turned h1s attent10n to soc1al and ~1terary 
pursu1ts, which he recognlzed as the qulck~st avenue to success 
and rame ln hls soclety. 
He atterwards entered hlm.'selt' 1n the M1ddle Templer 
but, making hls t1rst appearance in town 1n the loose 
relgnpt Charles II. when wi t and galety were the tavour-
1te dist1nctlons, he soon qu1tted the dry study 01' the 
law. and pursued thlngs more the taste 01' the age. As 
noth1ng was 11kely to take better than dramatlc pertor-
mances, especlally !~medies, he applled himselt to th1s 
species ot' wrl ting. ' 
Wycherley had never been cut out tor the study or the 
law 1 by temperament and by v1rtue ot h1s train1ng 1n the ele-
gant code ot ;r'ciolltj, he wal well qualit1ed to meet the stan-
dards ot' the new court, and aggresslvely sought to penetrate the 
court c1rcle. He was young, almost excess1vely handsome, witty, 
and well schooled 1n the new tashion, by 1667, we may well aSIumt 
that he was, " ••• on the tringe ot the clrcle ot w1ts, if not 
qu1 te wi thln it." Secure ln knowledge tha t he was he1r to a mod-
estly large estate, t'lattered to thint he was one 01' the "gentle-
man wits," ln 1668 he audac10usly had h1s portralt pa1nted by 
Peter Lely, who usually palnted men 01' consequence and stand1ng1 2 
11 David ErJrkine Baker, §!98f1Phia J?rametia (London. W. and H. Whitestone, 1764), p. 75. 
12 Connely, Pp. 56-57. W,ycherley posed tor th1s portrait 
1n his Templar's gown, since he was,tlt1ll being supported by hls 
father, he apparently had kept up the pretense or studylng tor 
the law. There ls, however, no indicat10n that he completed h1s 
course ot' studles atter nine years as a "student" of law -- an 
lna.lca't1on or n1S ser10usness or m1M. 
9) 
In 1669, Wyoherley had undoubtedly reaohed some small 
sta tus as a rake and man ot' "wit. tt As a necessary prelude to 
entranoe lnto the court olrole, Wycherley publlshed an0nJmously 
hls B.!l2 am. 'IAndn 111 BvJ.e,gu, an lmmature and fatuous, yet 
olever burlesque of a traditlonal theme. The work ltself ls 
deoldedly beneath 11terary notloe, but lt strongly 11lustrates 
Wyoherley's mastery ot hyperbole, wlt. and slml1e -- s~11stl0 
/' ./ 
oharaoteristics of precio,ltt -- and the entire oomplex of 
attl tudes so typical of the Restoratlon court standards. The 
style of this ~ d'esprlt, whl1e crude, ls olearly deslgned to 
parody romantlc absurdities, and the very excesses of the poem 
111ustrate Wycherley's own anti-romantlc tendencles. Take, tor 
example, this tender soene from the poem. 
~Hero,-7trom her Eye-llds poking oft' the Glew, 
Into the bolling Water tell a starlng, 
Where she perceiv'd her dear Duke - dead as Herring' 
The Day but just had shewn her scarlet Snout, 
So she had tlme tor oomforta ble Doubt, 
And took her poor Leander tor a WHALE. 
But prying to tind out the Proof ot's Tall, 
She out ot' Wlndow thrust her selt' so t'ar, 
That Tiptoes sllpt, and eIre she was awar (Tho' some dispute lt stl11) she tlpt elean over 
Into the B1"ine upon her piokled Lover. l ) 
The story Of Hero and Leander, beautlt'ul 1n 1 taelt. was 
treated by Wycherley ln the ratlonallstlc and antl-herolc manner 
charaoterlstlc of hls time. The century whlch gave blrth to 
Hobbes and the Royal Soclet7 had turned away from 1 ts ear17 
i) Summers. Volume IV, p. 102. 
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romantic learnings, and, In the perlod Immedlately following 
the Restoration, emphaslzed the realistlc and the rational. 
Wycherleyts 11terary career clearly begins here wlth the prevail 
ing anti-heroic 11terary, soclal, and political satlrlc forms 
devlsed by the court •• enforce Its standards; there 1s nothlng 
In thls work, or In the other early works of Wycherley. even 
remotely analogous to the "sanatlve" $atlre of Jonson or Moliere 
or anythlnJ slmllar to the Indignant sense of moral and rellgi-
ous reformation which Swift Instll1ed Into hls works. 14 ,Wycher-
ley never Intended 1n his early works to play the part of a re-
former,15 it was hls purpose to advance Into fashionable soclety 
on the strength of hls onlT resources, his wlt and hls superior 
educatlon In the court mode. 
Atter the minor success ot H!t2 ~ L,ander, Wycherley 
at last made an attempt to break completely wlth the legal pro-
fesslon and the tles which bound hlm to his authorltarian rather 
Fully consclous that for hlm the most approprlate route to 
flnanclal and Independent soclal success lay through the play-
house. Wycherlel' began to write a comedy. 
14 Rolland, p. 233. George Baker, xl11t. Summers, Vol. I. 
pp. 20-23 •• notes that the "racy and modlsh Il!.Isl a.mt. ""~'I: 
belonged. to an extremely popular genre of Macearonlc bur~8ques 
Imported trom France, and ultimately. trom Italy_ This Is the 
same general torm as that of BudlbnU!' and Wyeherley probably 
deSigned hls poem to rlde the eoat-talls of Butler's popular 
reception. 
lS George Baker. 1, Fujlmura. p. 118. 
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L2Ia In & ~, Wycherley's first dramat1c attempt, 
prem1ered 1n March, 1671, and was an enormous success. 16 In one 
16 Inasmuch as I am attempt1ng to establ1sh a relat1on-
sh1p between the court confl1cts and Wycherleyts drama, 1t will 
be necessary to date Wycherley's plays w1th the utmost care, just as the conflicts themselves were dated 1n Chapter II. 
There 1s a great deal of contus10n 1n the dat1ng of 
Wycherley's comed1es due to the unre11able nature of the drama-
t1c commentar1es of the Seventeenth and early E1ghteenth centur-
1es. Anthony a Wood, for example, (p. 977.), dated Wyoherleyts 
tour plays by approx1mate dates of ed1t10ns. 1672, 1673. 1677. 
and 1683c Gildon, (p. 150), dates them 1672, 1673, 1683, 1688. 
Perhaps the greatest contus10n was caused by Pope, who confi-
den tly stated. 
"The chronology of Wycherley's plays I am well 
aoqua1nted with, for he told 1 t lie over and over. 
i.2:2:!. 111 • WOOd he wrote when he was about nineteen; 
lba Qent~"'D DaDcing-Master at twenty-one; lbA PlAtD D_l..l at .,twenty-five J and Ill!. 90untu i1!I. a t two- and 
th1rty." L Joseph Spence, Anecdote., Qb.etIltioDs IDi 
Cbar&Yi
'
8' 2t ~ s HIn. ed.. by S.W. Slnger. (London: 
n.p. 2 • P.-ror;-, 
This statement, if correct, would date Wycherley's pla"s 
1n 1659, 1661,166,. and 1671. Thls 1s ludicrously 1mpossible, 
but nonetheless was commonly accepted. before Macaulay shOWed 
lts absurdlty. (Churchl11. xv.) 
There is as yet no definit1ve work on the dat1ng of 
Wycherle7' splays. but the almost fa tiguingly detailed and well-
dooumented studies contained in the works ot Dr. Johannes Klette 
W1ll.iam lti'ch.rlH'S Llben lm4. UtAmat1iphe Werk, (Munster, Deut-
schlandt n.p., 83), pp. ~'O .. and that of George Churchill, 
(xlv-xxv1.>. are unl1kely to be challenged by the talnt ot heart 
My own determinations in each ca.e will be based upon these two 
SO~t with appropriate facts drawn trom the works ot Arber, Nlcort. and Van Lennep. . 
The first play. WI. 1Jl • w~~. 1s described by Summers 
as premler1ng. "In the autumn of ~~, poss1bly early in Octobe 
(W2rkl. Volume It p. 24.) This est1mate 1s certainly wrong, for 
Wycherle7's ded1cat1on to the play states that the t1rst 
performances were 1n the Spring. . 
great leap, Wycherley had br1dged the gap between the pos1t10n 
of occasional w1t and that of "gentleman-poet." As we have al-
ready noted. the conspicuous exh1b1t1on of w1t was the key to 
the structure of Restoration court society, a mere profess-
ional author m1ght beg for his supper, but a true gentleman-wit 
was recognlzed as a fraternal member of court soclety. For the 
ambl t10us young man who could man1pula te the arb1 trary and arti-
ficial standard of wit, tor the author who could malntain the". 
pretense ot gentlemanly "parts" while stralning tor literary 
acceptance, the court promlsed -- and upon rare occaslon de-
livered -- social fami11arity w1th his betters, pos1t1on, and 
even a 11m1 ted amount ot money_ Thls course was more d1tf1cul t 
to run than it seemed. and the reards in the long run were 
meager, William W7cherley was the only commoner to achieve an 
unqualified success in this approach to the court, and his 
" ••• your Graoe did me the honour to see my Play 
twice together, yet perhaps :my Envies of your Favour 
will suggest 'twas iA Lent, ~ theretore tor your 
Mortification •••• " L p. 69.-' . 
Since we know that the first pertormances were in the 
spring, that the play was quite popular and likely to be pub-
lished ~uicklYt and that it was entered in the Stationers' Hall 
on October 6, 1671, (Churchill, xx1i.), the pe~iod ot Lent, 
1671, is very probably the period in Which the play aaw its 
premiere, Nicoll, Volume I, p. 4)8., advances March, 1671, as 
the date of the premiere. Van Lennep, p. 181 •• on some authority 
apparently unknown to other historians, tentatively plaoes the 
premiere on Karch 4, 1671. 
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eventual fate was an unenvlable one. Nonetheless, ln the sprlng 
of 1671, the defects of Charles' gay clrcle of wlts were llttle 
apparent. For an adventurous young author such as Wycherley. lt 
must have seemed that his acceptance lnto the court clrcle was 
s miraculous dellvery from the dry books of the Inner Temple 
and the tedlum ot Clive Hall. 
L2I1.1n & NOgA. as a literary accomplishment, ls a 
trivial, inoonsequential thlng. But ln 1671, Wycherley's flrst 
play was a superb comedy of manners, one of the best yet written 
Wycherley. as we have observed, was already possessed of an 
exact and superlor knowledge of the French manners whlch the 
court attempted to lml tate, and doubtless this knowledge was 
perfected in hls eleven years as a young rake and man-a bout-
town. Hls first play gave publlc notlce to the fashlonable 
world that thls young student of law was fully quallfled to ent 
the circle ot wlts and the soclety of the court. 
&2D. in .. ~ had been one of. the flrst dellberate 
attempts to capture court taste on the basls of a new Engllsh 
tradItIon. The years 1660-1670 had been years of orlentatlon 
and self-discovery for the court ot Charles. In thIs period, 
the court had asslmilated the French manners and created a 
Prench-English fashlon of its own. Slmultaneou~ly, the theatre, 
adopted by the court ps lts means of self-expressIon, had built 
a dramatic tradItIon plecemeal. 17 Plays such as The EnglIsh 
----------------------------------------------------------17 Churchlll. ix-x, 
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[19nsieu;. lh! nJA f6\J.J.ant. lbe 11y].bern-Garden. L2l:!l .m i.~. 
and ~ WQu'~ 1t Sbe Cou'g had eaoh explored some aspect of the 
ne't'1 court taste, and found a way to please the theatre-going 
public. After the eourt had solidly established the new fashion • 
. and theatrical experimonts. tlon had determined the most appro-
priate form of the c~urtts amusaments. the time was" ripe for an 
ambitious author to build upon the minor tradition estub11shed 
by his predecessors. 
ManT aspects ot ~ in i. ~ Wyoherley derived from 
earlier prototypes because they were known to please court 
taste, ~ in .. i22!1 conta1ned s •• t1nge s1milar to SedIe;y's 
l1ylb!a% G:lm§n, characters der1ved from .lllJ. &lgl1gb M9Jl§~wr, 
and a plot ot 1ntr1gue taken from some unknown Spanish comed;y.18 
The t1tle tor L2I! In a ~ itself was undoubtedly suggested 
b;y Etherege's ~ 1n I. .tlJll. and. puns on the popular phrase "1n 
a Wood," meaning "contused. u19 Wycherley m1ssed no opportun1t;y 
to make his t1rst comic drama a success. 
The plot of L2I! 1n i. ~ 1s 1ntr1cate but spr1ghtl;y. 
1n twent;y-one scenes, we v1ew the troubled and triumphant love 
ot Banger and Lydia. and the contrast1ng downfall of Alderman 
Gr1pe. described by Wycherle;y as "seem1ngly preCise, but a 
18 Summers, Volume 1. p. 31. 
19 1,W. p. 243. The word tt~lood" may be related to the 
Anglo-Saxon lt24.!.. meaning "mad." One contemporar;y use of the 
above phrase is illustrated 1n Rochester's poem "In Defence of 
Satyr," (c. 1680) 1n de Sola Pinto, p. 139. 
"The H9t1~'s & Wood, 1n wh1ch all loose the1r wa;y. 
Though b7 a d1ttrrint Path each goes Astra;y." 
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covetous, leacherous, old Usurer of the City."20 The story ot 
Ranger and Lydia is a typioal love-chf's."wl th the oharacteristic 
Re~toratlon twist; Ranger truly loves Lydia, but purs~es other 
1'TOm~n for sport, since 1 t is all 1n the "game. "21 The, ehase 
itself takes place in fashionable London: soenes are set in St. 
James Park and 1n Mulberry Gardan. where the men of fashion went 
to refresh themselves after the theatre. 22 Every scene~ every 
charaoter, almost everr word. must have seemed to Wyoherley's 
audience as somehow familiar. and yet, "n'er so well expressed." 
The seoond story-line, that of Alderman Gripe, was 
designed as satire of the Puritanq. and is clearly Jonsonian 
! in style. 23 Gripe. Who seeks to seduce young Lucy, is trapped 
! ~ 
by her mother and Mrs. Joyner (a baltd), who blackmal1 him and 
! eventually force him to marry Lucy. The seduction scenes are l 
~ coarse and ribald. but the satirio portraiture in the character 
t ot Alderman Gripe ls quite striking and has been admired by a 
t 
f number of orltlcs. 24 
F , 
20 ~. p. 72. 
21 Rose 21mbardo. Kt~l1,ytl Dt!ma (New Haven. Yale 
University Press, 1965). p. • 
22 Connely, P. 59. 
23 Wilcox, p. 82. 
24 See, for example, Zimbard0 t p. 44.; Summers, Volume 
It pp. 31-32. 
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Despite the good qualities of the play, however. and des-
pite the admiration for it shown b~ suoh devotees as summers,25 
we must aocept the consensus o~ literary opinion and judge L2I! 
in ~ Wood as trivial and clearly inconsequential. 26 To Wycherley 
on the other hend, the suooess of this, his first play. was of 
overwhelming 1mportance, by m.eans of L2:!:.! 1n I. Wood. he was able 
to attain all his heart-felt wishes for advancement. W7cherley 
became famous as the man who had risen to fortune on the strengt 
of one play. 
On the appearance of his first play, he became 
allquainted with .everal of the first-rate wits. and 
likewise with the dutchess of Cleveland. with whom, 
according to the secret ot history of those ~1m.s. he 
was admitted to the last degree. of intimacy. 7 
Wyoherley'a suecess in the plathouse, true to the court 
code of wit. ent1tled h1m to a large degree of fam11iar1ty with 
the fashionable courtiers. So long as the standard of wit 
remained the criterion, of social value, a young gentleman eould 
be catapulted from obscurity into the highest reaches of the 
sooial world. Barbara Villiers. LadY' Castlemaigne, ttthe lewdest 
2~ ~ Plalh9usl 9t feprs. p. 313. 
26 Archer, p. 185 •• sees ~ In ~ ~ as Wycherley's 
" 'prent1oe pieoe." Wiloox, p. 8). calls tt "a flimsy plot of 
rakish gentlemen pursuing disguised ladies in a dark park." 
Even Summers, (Volume I, p. )2.>, despite his admiration for the 
play, 1s obliged to eonfess that "the oonnexlon between ••• the 
episodes is quite slender." 
27 Baker, p. 475. 
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as 1"e11 as the fairest of all King Charles' conoubines." 28 
f~und - on the strength of this one play - that l.Jyoherley 
~ras a peer worthy of her favors. It was Barbara herself who 
sought out Wycher1ey as he rode in the park; Wyoher1ey was now 
a man of fashion. 
Upon the wri ting his first Play. l'1hich was .2.L.. Ja.mBS 
EI:t. he became .cqua1nted w1th several of the most cele-
brated Wits both of the Court and Town. The writlng of 
tha t Play was 11kewise the Oooasion of his becoming 
acquainted wlth one of King Charles' Mlstresses after a 
very partioular manner. As Mr. \Ugh!rlll was going 
thro' fIll.-~ towards §1. James'§ in his Charlot, he 
met the foresald Lad)" in hers. who thrustlng halt her 
Body out of the Chariot. orytd out aloud to him, I2ll 
wyoher1e;y. Z2ll am I. §an 2! .. Wbgfe. a t the sOOIe t1me 
laughing aloud and hee.rtil~.Z9 . 
Barbara Vi1liers' ribald greeting was not the trite 
imprecation that it seemed. it was a metaphorical allusion to 
a song contained in Wycherleyts new playa 
When Parents are Slaves 
Their Brats cannot be at17 other. 
Grea t Wits and great Braves 
Bave always a Punk to their ~other.JO 
Wycherley was ot oourse dumbfounded by this witty eom-
p1ilnent. lletore ~ 1n .. ~ had ber-m presented, he had been 
a mere minor wit. after a few performances ot his new plaT. 
28 John Oldmixon. l'b.I. Qrit,gM lUs3(ou ¥t Eijglam,. Vol. 
II, 276, quoted in Summers, Volume I. p. 35. 
29 John DenniS, Letter "To the Honourable Major PACK," 
p. 409. 
30 Wl:!.J.nalL2Zl. Act It 8e. II. 
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he was being called a "Great Wit" 01' Barbara Vllliers. m1stres 
to the King, and one of the most weal th.i. beautiful, and In-
fluential women in the kingdom. To be sure. she had not de-
livered her compliment in the politest of fashions t but ra1ll-
ery and banter were the fash10n of the age. and WY'cherley lIIaS 
both quick to detect her mean1~, and quick to pursue his 
advantage. 
As, during Mr. Wiqb!rl!Y's Surprise, the Chariots 
drove different waYSt they were soon at a considerable 
Distance trom eaoh other, when Mr. Wroherl" recove~ing 
from his Surprise. orderedn1s Coachman to drive back, 
and to overtake the LadY'. As soon as he got over-agains 
her. he said to her. He.~am. l.2Jl bfln ~ pleaslA 12. 
bestoy & ~!H2n me wb~gh s!n!ta+lz ;elongs !2 ~ 
lortynatt}. _ J;,adllbJ.Jl l2.t. U Jcla flu. ~ ~? 
liIll, ib.I. ., Q,. lfIl!U II 1 IlD. .tbla.? 1lbZ .tb.In 1 !LUl 
1b!l~ .t9. all SU1 ~ 1&d.Z§h~:2' ~, I g~ SD.REQ.n~ • ~+ 
t.1r1i. KOBn who lliQ.. UIIdI. 1B.I. II. Ass~SDl.Uon· ••• hI. Ih2 
ldll. l2fl CQP,S tant .t.q Z2m: . !!4zshi R, .wl M 2!m t1tJ4 I. 
t1n't jOm&n. 11. .ilia. 12. lli ~ CAptly.. The Lady 
blushtd and. bade her Coaohman drive away. As she was 
then in all her Bloom, and the most celebrated BeautY' 
that was then in England, or perhaps that has been in Eng"pd since, she was touch'd with the Gallantry ot 
that comp11ment. In short, she was that Night in the 
first Row ot the King's !ox in Dna l&D.t.. and Mr. 
WycherleY' 1n the Pit under her. where he entertained 
her during the whole pla7.J1 
At this time, Barbera Villiers was in mortal tear that 
she had lost her hold on King Charles. and was seeking to make 
Charles jealous by taking an assorted series of lovers. She 
had had suspicious intimaoies with Sir Harry J~rmynt Charles 
Hart, the rope-danoer Jacob Hall, John Churohill, (later Duke 
ot Marlborough) and a number of others. King Charles, contented 
•• 
,1 Letter "To ••• Major Pack," pp. 409-410. 
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with the liaisons he had oontracted with Nell Gwyn and others, 
permitted Barbara her pleasures so long as she was disoreet 
about "them. l'he Duke of Buckingham, however. having been re-
jected by his passionate young kinswoman. took pains to expos 
her to the public, and consequently ruin her. Buckingham 
tri ved tha t the king should cs toh Barbara l.n tlagmnt, ... d ... l........... 
with handsome John Churohill. Charles, amused at the sight of 
the young guardsman leaping unolothed from a bedroom window, 
merely oried after him, "I forgive you, for you do it for 
your brltad.,,32 
Yet, for Wyoherley to take ~p with Charles t mistress 
~~s quite ano~her matter. Wyoherley was ambitious, and the 
king was not always so amused at the casual loves of h1s favo 
ite, When Buokingham began to blacken the young playwr1gh~ 
reputation, Wyoherley found himself in an awkward position, 
and sought desperately to extrtcate himself from his diffioul 
ties. 
• •• he L:Buekingham-ihad her so narrowly watohtd 
by his Spies, that he soon orun~ to the Knowledge of 
those whom he had reason to believe his Rivals. And 
After he knew them. he never fail' dto name them aloud 
in order to expose the Lady. to all those whofrequen-
ted him, and among others he ustd to name Mr. e • 
As soon as it oame to the Knowledge of the latter. who 
had all his expeotat1ons from the Court, he aPl1rehend 
the Consequenoe of such a Report. if it should reach 
the King. He applied himself there tore to Wilm9t Lord 
. ; 
32 "Barbara Vil1iers." lb.I. Dlg1(ional7 2t til tional 
B128I8Pb: Volume XX, pp. 312-318. . . 
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Rocb.,ter and to Slr gharle, §t41el, and entreated 
them to remonstrate to the Duke of Bucklngham the 
Mlschlef whlch he was about to do to one who had not 
the Honour to be known to hlm. and who had never 0 
ded hlm. Upon thelr openlng the Matter to the Duke. 
he cr7'd out lmmedlate17 • .tb&1 b.a sU4. D2t. blame 
w:rMerlex, hi. 2Il1%. accu, 'd lUI. Cousln. &I.. lm1, the7 
rep17' d, Rz. rendrlng bJJI syspeptt.d 2t Ill5lb. III Intrlgue 
Ull au about t2 rvl ne 111m. .b11.1. lOur Grao! 11. 
'Royt to ~~ • Ian ~ IDose CODllr,ation xou 
would aid a)?ove III thlng •• Upon thls oocaslon 
the7 sald so much of the shinlng Qualities of Mr. 
W;rpberllX, and ot the Charlia ot hls Conversation, that 
the Duke. who was as much ln love with Wit, as he was 
with hls Kinswoman, was impatient tlll he brought to 
sup wlth hlm, whlch was in two or three Nlghts. Atter 
Supper. Mr. Wloher1ll. who was then in the Height ot 
his vigor both ot body and Mlnd, thought hlmself 
obllg'd to exert hlmselt. and the Duke was charm'd to 
that degree, that he ct7'd out ln a Transport, By G_ 
Ill" cousln ls ln the rlght ot 1 tJ and trom that ver7 
moment made a Friend ot a Man whom he bell.v'd his 
happy Rlval.)) 
It can thus be aeen that we have b7 no means overestl-
mated the value ot "wit" in Restoration sooiet7, or the d 
to which Wl1llam W7cherle7 possessed that qualit1catlon. In 
the space lt a .ere tw' months, Wyoherle7 had rlsen from ob-
8curlt7 to almost complete acceptance b7 the principal mem 
of the court, and all on the bas1s of his charm and "wit." 
Entirely without financial resources. court position, or the 
advantages of birth, his quick wit and polished manner a had 
brought W7cherley to the bed and tavors of Lady Castlema1gne. 
given him the support ot Rochester and Sedley, and even 
ted Buckingham, his angry rival, into his lite-long friend 
and patron. 
jj Letter "To, •• Major PACK," p. 410. 
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Wycherley's lmmedlate rewards were assuredly great, 
Lady Castlemalgne was known to be as lavlsh wlth her purse 
wlth her person, and men such as John Churchll1 had made 
fortunes by her. J4 "Beautltul Barbara" must hav,been especi-
ally generous to Wycherley. tor she was extravagantly smltten 
by hls charms. lt ls rellably reported that she otten went to 
hls chambers ln the Temple. "dres~led. llke a country mald, ln 
straw hat, with pattens on, and a box or besllet ln her hand." 
She undoubtedly was munlflcent ln proportlon to her passlons 
for the young p1aywrlght. 
Slml1ar advantages were to be obtalned trom Bucklngham 
once hls frlendshlp was galned, hls early benevolence to 
Wycher1ey was well known to Dennls. who observed I 
The Duke ot Bucklngham gave ~ solld senslble 
Proots ot hls Esteem and Attectlon. For as he was at 
the same tlme Master ot the Horse to Klng Qherl,s, 
and Colonel ot a Reglment, as Raster ot the Horse he 
made hlm one of his Esqulres, and as Colonel of a 
Regiment h. made h1m Captaln Lleutenant ot hls own 
Company, reslgning to hlm at the same tlm. hls 'own Pay 
as Captain. and all other Advantages that could b. justly made at the Company.36 
J4 Ward, nlx, notes that Barbara Vl111ers presented 
Churchl11 with i 4,500, the basls ot hls later fortune. 
35 The authentic1 ty of thls statement ls discussed b;y 
Summers, Volume I, p. 36. The above comment wa·s made b;y Lelgh 
Hunt, erroneously clting Voltalre's "Letter on Comedy," ln hl 
Letter, Concern~ns lb! §p8l~1b Hat19n, pp. 182-191. The true 
source, lt any, ls not known, but the lncldent nonetheless 
seems genu1ne. 
36 Letter "To" ,Major PACK." pp., 410-411, 
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Wycherley had presented hls flrst play ln March. 1671; 
in that same month or the next, he met Lady Castlemalgne; by 
the end of June, he was already oommlssloned as Captaln L1eu-
tenant of Bucklngham's reg1ment • .37 By Ootober, Wycherley fe1.t 
secure enough to make public hls familiarlty with Barbara 
Vl11lera, and his dedicat10n to her ln the first edition of 
Ie.!.! in &. l!2.2d is both intima. te and boastful & 
I can do your Grace no Honour, ncr make you more 
Admirers than you have already. yet loan do myself 
the honour to le1 the World know, I am the greatest 
you have •••• ~I-'cannot but publlokly glve your Grace 
my humble acknowledgements for the Favours I have 
receiv'd from you •••• tor you have that pertection of 
Beauty ••• wh1ch others of your Sex, but think they have, 
that Generosity in your Aotlons, whioh others ot your 
Sex, but think they have; that Generoslty in your 
Aotions. whlch others ot your Quality have only in 
their Promises. that Spirlt, Wit. and Judgment, and all 
oth.r Qualitications, whlch tit H.rots to Command •••• 
theretore I must ••• observo8and obey you agalnst my will. and say no mor ••••• ) 
Even considering the tamiliarlty with which authors ot 
the time addressed the nobllity, this dedloation was a bold 
stroke; in parts it reads more like a lover's pane~yric than a 
dedication. Wycherl.y apparently telt qulte secure at this 
t1me. tor so brash a public aoknowledgment of his relationshi 
with Barbara Villiers might have had serious resultsl Charles 
.37 !hi EPglitb Alml Liftts And Commi sslon Registers (London I publisher unknown. 1 92). Volume I. p. 120., quoted 
in Churchill. V. t notes that Wyoherley was oommissioned on 
June 19. 1672 • 
.38 The dedioation "To Her GRACE the Dutohess of Cleve-
land." ot L2Ia In &. ~t Summers, Volume I, pp. 69-70. 
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II had already shown that he was qulte unpredlctable where 
Barbara was concerned,39 But the sparkllng wl t and charmlng 
manner of young Wycherley was to wln over Charles as easl1y a 
1 t had won Bucklngham. Charles certalnly must have known .,,",.ft.-JI 
tually of the llalson between Wycherley and hls favorlte, for 
Buckingham had circulated rumors, satires had been wrltten 
upon the subject, the dedlcatlon l".ad been publlshed, and the 
affalr became a matter of some public scandal. 40 Nonetheless, 
Charles, like Buckingham, could deny nothing to a true wit, 
and later became Wycherleyts most dedicated admlrer.41 
39 We have already noted tha t Charles took Barbara t s 
ind1scretion with John Churchill quite lightly, yet other 
lovers, Slr Harry Jermyn tor one, had not escaped his wrath 
easlly. "Barbara Villlers," D.N.a., Volume XX, p,J14. 
40 The attair between Wycherley and Barbara Vl11ier. 
seems to have been moderately well known to his contemporar-
ies. Dennls notes that, "the Correspondence between these two 
Persons ••• atter\~rds made a great Noise in the Town," (Letter 
"To ••• Major PACK," P. 410,) Summers, Volume I. P. 36., speaks 
of scurrilous "contemporary manuscript sa tires," in whi eh th 
are allusions to Wycher18Y and Barbara Villiers. I hace been 
unable to contirm their exlstence, but there is no, reason to 
doubt Summers' statement. 
41 Charles II was known for his indulgence toward the 
wits, no matter how serious the ottenses they might commit. 
Bucklngham, in 1677, serlously embarrassed the king by lnvok-
ing an ancient statute requlring the dissolutlon of Parllamen 
He was sent to the Tower tor thls indiscretion, but was soon 
released, while Shaftsbury remalned there tor some time. (Cha 
man, p. 236.) S1mllarly, Sedley and Dorset went through the 
most uproarlous escapades without tear ot punishment. Once, 
after running naked along Bow-street. they attacked passers-
and assattl ted the watch. When a constable arrested them, the 
two rakes were released at the order ot the klng, while the 
constable himself was lmprisoned. Charles is reported to have 
said in justlflcation, "God will not damn a man. for a llttle 
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Eager to capitalize upon his mete~ic rise in society, 
wycherley wrote a second play. a hurried work which shows eve 
sign of hasty composition. In March 1672, The Gentleman Danc-
ing-Master was presented at Dorset Garden.42 Its run was only 
six days, and even this reception was probably due to the anti 
cipation of the audience, who undoubtedly expected another 
excellent comedy from the author of Love 1n ~ Wood. We have 
already noted that the Gentllman Dancing-Ma,tet achieved no 
great sucoess, and we have tentatively suggested that the ab-
sence of the usual court audience was a major faotor in its 
failure. 4) There were, however, other contributing oausesl 
Wycherley, timorous and fearful over the reoeption which migh 
be given his new play. had polished and repolished WI. 1n I. 
~ over a per10d of two or three years. 44 The prologue to 
irregular pleasure." (Pepys, October 2), 1668r Connely. p.56.) 
Truly, a wi t co~lld be forgiven nearly anything. 
42 Summers, Volume I, p. 154 •• persuasively suggests 
that March, 1671 was the period 1n which %hi gentlemen n n 
Hiatel: saw its premiere. The matter is of some debate, for 
we have no concrete evidence to indicate the exact date. 
Nicoll, Volume II, P. 438 •• suggests August. 1671, while Ward. 
p. 126 •• advances December. 1671 or January, 1672. On the 
hasis of Summers' superior argumentation, I have accepted his 
opinion. 
4) See above, pp. 20-23. 
44 Klette has established tha t ~ 1r1 .. li22!l was 
written over the period 1669-1671. See-grette, p. 21f. and 
Churchill, xv!. 
~ in & ~ had shown Wyoherley·s anxietys 
Custom, whloh blds the Thief from Cart Harangue, 
All those that oome to make, and see him hang, 
Wllls the damn'd Poet (though he knows he's gone) 
To greet you, e're his Exeoution • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Well then, who nothlng hopes, needs nothing fear, 
And he. before your cruel }Notes shall do it, 
By h1s dispair, deolares hlmself no Poet.45 
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After his suooess with ~ 1n & H22a and after h1s 
eager reoeption by oourt soclety, Wyoherley no longer feared 
the worst, the prologue to the Gentleman Dancing-list" shows 
some arroganoe on the part of its author, and his oondescen-
sion to the audience of "cits" in a misplaced attempt to ga1n 
their approval, 
In short, we shall be heard, be understood, 
If not, shall be adm1r'd and. that's as good, 
For you to senseless Plays have still been kind, 
Nay, where no sense was, you a Jest would find: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• on the Change, Wits have no reputation, 
And rather than be branded for a Wit, 
He with y~u, able iuen, wou'd credit get.46 
Whatever the immed1ate oause of the failure of The 
Gent.!MD tlInglrw-Masttr, it ls clear that Wycherley's hasty 
writing, condescension to the audlence. and overconfidence 
can be construed as contributory negligence.4? It was a mlstak 
45 Prologue to ~ 1n & ~, Summers, Volume It p.?l. 
46 Prologue to lh! Gtntleman Deng1;g-ftester, Summers, 
Vol. I, p. 155. The 1nappropl·iate nature of Wycherleyts "m1s-
placed attempt" to obta1n the approval of the "cits" has been 
noted above, p. 2). 
47 Connely, p. 87.; Summers, Volume If p. )9. 
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in judgment that W;rcherle;r would not make in his later drama-
tic attemptsl both lh! COunttI ~ and ~ Plain Depler would 
be as polished and as carefully wri tten as ~ 111 f&. li22!i. 
~ Gentleman ~ncins-Mlster does, however, have some 
aspects in common with ~ in f&.~. Wycherlay's second pla;r 
like his first. plainly, even thoughtlessly, eSl~ased the new 
ideals, fashions, and manners of the court soc1ety. The love 
111 
1s Don D1ego Formal, H1ppolyta's father, who rece1ves the 
blame for los1ng hls daughter -- a typ10ally Restoration con-
capt. 
Ger. Well, old Formal1ty, if you had not kept 
up your Daughter. I am snre I had never cheated you 
of her. 
The Wary Fool 1s by his care betray'd, 
As Cuokolds by thett- Jea1ous1e are made. 49 
Attthe end of the play, we find that th1s relat10nship 
of parent and ohild has been the theme. 
When Ch11dren marry. Parents shou'd obey, 
Slnce Love olaims more Obed1enoe far than they.50 
Khlle the Gentleman Dancing-Haster does not have the 
gli tter and gael ty of Wycherley's fil'st play. the ldeas pre-
sented are olear expressions of the Restorat1on ideal. The 1m-
portanoe of love. the independenoe of youth. the lnstlnotlve 
amorous prool1vities of young ladles, irreverenoe towards age, 
are all oonoepts oontained in that ideal. A happily seduoeable 
young lady, a r,~ke expArt in seduction. and an oppressive 
guardian are all here -- the omnipresent triangle of R~stora­
tion oomedy.51 The play ltself. desp1te the pra1ses of a few 
devoted critlcs'52 is not very good, the importance of lb!-
49 G.D.M., Aot III. So. I. 
50 G.D.M., Aot IV. So. I. 
51 John Harr1ngtonSml th, llu! !i.IZ ~.9.URll in Res tors tior 
£om~l (Cambrldge. Harvard University Press, 1948), p. 87 n 
:Rasslm. 
52 See Ward, xxxii, p. 128.; Summers, Vol. It p. 45. 
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~entlem@n Dancing-Master for us. is that it exhibits 
of the ~ monde as clearly as Wycherley's previous play, a 
it can be considered as representative of the comedy of mann-
ers form. Even a casual comparison of its minor themes with 
much better Restoration plays will show its topical nature a 
its adherence to the Restoration ideal.S3 
The minor plot of Ih! Gentltlln Pancins-M,ster. for 
example, revolves about satires of James Fo~l (Don Diego) 
and Nathaniel Paris (Monsieur de Paris), two Englishmen who 
affect ':he fashions of Spain and France to an intolerable 
degree. Each recognizes the foplshness of the other, but is 
quick to rationalize his own affectation, and soon the two 
coxcombs clash. 
Don. You are a rash young Man, and while you 
weare Pantaloons, you are beneath my passion, voto-
Auh -- they make thee look and waddle (with all those 
gew-gaw Ribbons) 11ke a great old Pat. slovenly Water-
dog. 
Mons. And your §Pln.'b Hose, and your Nose in 
the Air. make you look like a great grisled-long·" 
Irish-Gre7-HOund~reaching a Crust off from a high 
Shelf. ha.ha.ha. 
The French and Spanish are not the only nations satir-
ized in The Gentleman Dancing-Master, the Dutch also are 
S3 See, for example, Elizabeth Mignon, Qrabbe4 A£! Ind 
Youths l'b!1.Qld. tW1 ArcSl. l'l2m!m. 1n .tb!. Restomtton Comed.: 2.t 
Manner!, (Durham, North C~Ilnal Duke University Press, 1947), 
p. 53f • 
.54 G.D.M., Act III, sc. I. 
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incidentally treated -- probably because the Third Dutch War 
(1672-1674) was then raging. Monsieur d.t=: Parls. stunp: by 
crlticism of the French. retaliates. and the followlng dia-
logue ensues. 
Mons. Nonde Grace --you are alway turning the 
Nation Francez into radioule. dat Nation so accomplie. 
dat Nation which you imitate, so, dat in the conclusi 
you butte" turn your self into ridlcule rna foy: if you 
are for de raillery. abuse the Duch, why not aause the 
~? les gresse Villaines, Pandars, Insolents. but 
here in your inglAnd me foy, you have more honeur. 
respecte, and estimation for the Dushe Swabber, who 
come to cheat your Nation, den for de Franch-Foot-Man. 
who come to oblige your Nation. 
Mar. Our Nationl then you disowne it for yours, i 
seems. 
Mons. WeIll wat of datI are you the d1sobl1ge by 
date? 
Ger. No, Mons 1 eur, far from 1t; you cou'd not 
obl1ge uS.JQor your Country any other way then by d1s-
owning 1t." 
The criticism of the Dutch here is incidental: the 
Dutch criticism is 1ntrusive enough into the main idea of the 
plot to show thAt it was probably a late topical insertion i 
to the play.56 The importance of the preceding quotation is 
that it sh~wg the satire of foreign imitators was largely bas 
ed llpon the patriot1c feelin~ so widespread 1n the Restorat1 
era. To be sure. nat1onalistio fee11ng was at a peak because 
------------------------------------------------------------
55 G.D.M., Aot I. Sc. II. 
56 Klette, p. 23f •• conoludes that th~ q~ntl~man ~­
~-Mastet was written in 1671 and the minor references to 
the Dutoh would not have been inserted unt1l the breakdown 1n 
t1at1ons 2. 
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of the war. but the relatively minor references to the Dutch 
in Wycherley's second comedy show that The Gentl;man Dlnc1ng-
l1aster was more than a mere reaction to war hy-stel"ia -i t was 
part of an accepted form of xenophobic social sat1re. 
Prom 1660 on. the court had attempted to inculcate in 
its luembers a new spiri t of national feeling. It ·i"l!lS to the 
interest of Charles to join his subjects in a common bond of 
patriotism, and to d1scourage those who woulc continue to 
lesaly ape French sooiety onoe the English 
We have already noted that Restoration men of letters aba 
much trom the l1teratures of other courtiers, 
tic fervor, prided themselves on their adapted "English" 
tiona. 57 By the same token, those who later perSisted ln 
ly emulatlng the French, and thus belittled the1r native 
were subjected to caustlc satire. As the court assimilated 1 
French and English traditions, as it beoame more of an lnde-
pendent entity wlth an independent tradi+.1on, it used ~atire 
--in the drama ann elsewhere -- to d1cipline reoaloitrant mem 
bers who were tardy 1n acoept1ng the Anglicized court manners 
Thus far. we have noted three major types satirized by 
the drama in the period 1660-1685. The flrst was that of the 
Puritan or conservative who refused to aooept the new manners 
57 See above. pp. 31-35. 
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precieuse style, a.nd standards of wit imported by the newly-
restored court of Charles. This type was strongly satirized 
in the earliest years of the court, but later generated into 
simple satire of the "rustics," or ill-mannered Jllan of the 
country. We discussed in Chapter I the function of this type 
of satlric flgure in Restoration society. 
The second type ot satiric f1gure we have mentioned 
that of the imltator, the coxcomb who. copied fashions ln 
to advance himself into the Restoration courts lnner'soc1al 
c1r6le~ All of the "would-be-wits" so frequently fouM in 
Restoration comedy are obviously of this type. 
Finally. the last type consisted ot those who .oonti-u -. 
to look to Prance (or another count17) for thelr stahdards of 
fashion and soclal manners even long after the Resto~tion~ 
Thls type wax considered unpatrietlc by the restored"~ourt. 
because he rejec ted the standards of his own count17'for 
of fo.relgners.The Co.urt itself may have taken most af' its 
tastes in fashioll f'1~()m Franee~ but once 1 t was re-estlablished 
1 t naturally expected to. set the standards 0:" etiquette for 
Englishmen. In practice, Restoration dramatists otten ....... ,IKU.I..lA'1;IUIi 
t~e latter two satiric tTPes into'one superbly 
the "top, The most ingenious fool ever to tred 
stage, "Slr Fopling Flutter,ff combines the imitation ot 
fashions with the affected manner of the "would-be-wits." The 
enormous number of ~t1ric po.rtraits of his type in the Res-
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toration period indlcates that the figure of the fop had a 
speclal meanlng ror the audienee of the tlme, and these fool-
ish carlcatures of human beings may have been taken tar more 
serlously as 8001al abnormal1ties than we m1ght be lnollned 
to belleve today. 
All of tnese types were extremes of fashlon, and were 
eas117 controlled by ridicule so long as the court wa~ the 
cent6J.' of soclal and economio power. Sa tlrle portral ts 01" 
Purl tans and. conserva tl ve men of the COUJItry a bound on the 
Restoratlon stage. and one appears as Alderman ~rlpe. nth. 
most flnlshed sat1rioal flgure" ln LQY~ In &~.58 •• earl,. 
as 1663. Slr James Howard satlrlzed the Engllsh Galloman1ac 
in hls play lb!. English tl2W181eur. and another caricature of 
the same t7pe 1s found in Dryden's Marrl1g-M-lI.-tlS!S.!. (1672). 
Both plays mal' have served as models for the Gcmt1emaD ............ f-
KAster, although we have little proof for this conjeoture. 59 
The tops then. and the men of f'ashion who were orlen 
towards other nations, were favorlte satiric flgures in the 
theatre 01" W;yoherley'. t'me. The extravagant flgures whlch 
they presented upon the stage were sure to amuse the audlence 
58 Per!7. p. ,a. 
59 Summers t Volume I. r-. 44. 
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even Pepys. who despised tarce. was delighted by ~ ~llsh 
Mounsieur. 60 Nonetheless, we must remember that there was 
~~~~ 
a serlous purpose behind this xenophobic ridicule: the new 
independence or the court and the establlshment of a new 
English Aocla.l tradl tlon required. Englisl)men to follow the 
lead ot the court -- out ot patriotism. B,y 1672, under the 
pressures of the Dutch war, thls nationalistic ~ense ot con-
formity had reaohed new heights, and was appropriately express 
ad in Wycherleyts Gentleman Danoing-Master. 
By the beginning of the seventies it was plain 
how far the admiration or the English court for what 
was Prench had gone in the way ot actual asslmllation, 
and how far it remAined truly English •••• Certa1n 1deal 
of soc1al intercourse, the admlratlon ot wltty converse 
of fidelity to Boclal convention, of savo1r ta~re. the 
love ot ease and gaelty and glitter, testify to the 
lasting 1nfluence of Fr.ance. But English sooiety had 
already proved to 1 tself. and more, 1 t had come to 
protest openly with a certain satisfact10n. t~At it 
was not French. It had ••• largely cast off the imitation 
of externals -- so that a Mons1eur de Paris had become 
a rldlculous flgure, the butt of soclety and comedy •••• 
The development of an adeqt~te selfexpression ln the 
drama t the establishment ot a new oomedy, was a prooess 
coincident in time ~th that by 1~1ch English society 
had 'tound' itself. 61 
We can see now th~t ~yoh.rle7, in h1s first two plays, 
wrote wlth absolute, almost unlmaglnative. tidelity to the 
norms and standards of the contemporary court society. Deepl te 
60 "A mlghty pretty play. very witty'and pleasant." (8December. 166o)~ 
61 Churchill, xi. 
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t~e temptation to read into Wyeherley's earlier plays the m~'~ 
gubstantial literary qualities of his QQUOtrl ~ or Pla1n 
Det\let. they haTe li ttle in the ,faY of enduring value. for 
these lesser works do not transcend the artistl~ and philoso-
phical limits of the artl~1cial Restoration Soci0ty.~or this 
reason. Love 1n t! Wood and ~ Gentlm!!;n DfncinA'-!:faster are 
historically interesting as expressions of their particular 
sooial period; as d.~ tie art, the plays re.:~t in d.eserved 
literary obscurity.62 
'l11.s importance of \Vycherley' a earlier plays to this 
study. is that they show to us the extent to whioh he had ass 
imilated the values ot his sooiety. Wyoherley in these early 
"ears. was ambi tious, t'1ell-educa ted, and sensi ti va to the las 
degree to the nuances of the court standards; in his early 
plays he por~rayed the manners and ooncepts of his sooiety 
with brisk and eay precision. but with little artistic or 
cri tical peroeption. 'l'he objec ts of his Aa tire. the th~la.es of 
his plays, even their form and style. were dictated by the 
whims and fanoies of court. and when society could no longer 
appreoiate the values put forth by that court, Wycherley's 
first two plays d1sappeared from the stage. L2I! ~ A ~ 
. 62 Perry'. p. 35. t notes: "The last two Cpla7~J are 
so immensely super10r as practieall~o contain in themselves 
Wyeherley's ent1re oontribution to English dramatic litera 
The first two are frankl, prentice work ••• their plan 1s tr1-
Vial and superf1cial by comparison." See also Wilcox. pp. 82-
83: above. p. 100, and notes. 
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the Gentleman Dancing-Master had artfully transfered the Res-
torat1on ~oc1al '~lues to the stage. but this was not enought 
there is a great deal of difference between "ar~n and "art~l 
ness.~ As a Tet~ult 01' his 'uncritical adherence to an arti!'i-
cla1 and l1m1ted code of conduct, Wycherlcyts fr1st two plays 
can be classed to6ay as mere "light social drama, 1nterspers 
with scenes ot' • •• farcica1 intrigue.t~63 
After the unfortunate recept10n given to ~ GentlemeD 
panc1ne;-kstg,t. Wycher1ey took far ~eatel' care in lin"i t1ng 
comedies. In 1672. hebeg-an .l:W\ CQWl1<u ~164 not until 161 
would 1t appear upon th~ public stage. 6S The pains taken by 
63 Wilcox. P. 82. This comment was originally applied 
bY' its author solely to L2!! 1n a~. It is appl1cable to 
both earlY' pla.ys, however, and I have used 1t in this sense. 
~~ This is the oonclusion of Klette, p. 25f., ~ 
Churchill, (xix), on the other hand, noting references t60~--~ 
L'ijco~e ~ eill,. and the Coyeut 9at4en Drol+,rx in the pla,. 
concludes that these reterences could not have been written 
before very lata 1672 or 1613. Even dat1~g the writing of lhl 
COuntt% H1t! as late as 167), would not affect our contention 
that lbA qsunitz ~ was 1frittBn more slowly and with great 
deliberation than ~ ",ntI.man oanQ1ng-Mister. 
6S The precise date of the premiere 01' ~ Q2YDtEl 
is unknown, it is certain. however, tha t 1 t was played bef""or-"e-..:q 
royalty on Janua1'7 12. 1675. and many hIstorians have taken 
this to be the date of the first performance. See Van Lennep, 
p. 227., NIcoll, Volume VI, p. 345. I have tentativelyaccep-
ted th1s date, because Thomas H. Fujimura. the lates~ editor 
ot fha .QOlm~tt JUte (Llndoln, Nebraska. tJniversl t:r o'f Nebra. 
Press, 1965], x •• has also done so. There are a number 01' in-
dioations however, that an ea~lier private productIon had 
place, undoubtedly at Whitehall. (Churohill, xxv.; Fujimura. 
l'b.! Qoupj;n: ntsl. x.) 
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wycherley to polish his new comedy were rewarded. ~ CountrY 
~'iire appee.rs to have been an extraordinary success. 66 i.J'e have 
no accounts of its early presentation as we do nf Lqve in u-
\ioo~. but we !mow ~ Counta WJ:I. had many succesl!.,ul 
manoes and at least five print.ed editions in the Seventeenth 
century; it rem~ined popular far into the next century. and a 
~ revival tms commanded by royalty as lete as 1726,67 
The years 17(1-1775 had been instruotive for Wyeherley. 
For fi va years he had oonsorted wi th the roe;ues. rakes. and 
aristocrats who dominated the social and pol1tical spheres; 
more important, in the early seventies he had made lasting 
fr1endships with such litera17 giants as Samuel Butler and 
John Dr,fden. 68 With the advantage of his new position within 
the heart of the court oircle. he attained a more mature in-
Sight into the Restoration the&ry of conduct; because of the 
undoubted inspire tlon of his professional peers. he reached a . 
new level of ar~istl0 ability. His new play, ~ COYttitr ~. 
66 ~ummers, Volt~e I, p. 46., and Volume II, Pp. 141. 
142. The early performances seem to have been marred by the 
disa,pprova,l of the ladies in the hexes, who resented the im-
p11cations to their own "hon.or." See Wycherley's refutation 0 
their eri tic:l.sm in Act II. Se. I., of ~ &;l',~n RH1;r. 
67 &Dmett L. Avery, 1be London Stage, :Part II, 1660-
1700 (Carbondale, Illinois, Southern Ill1nois University Pres 
1960). Volume I. cx1v. For list1ngs of the known performances 
and ed1t1ons 1n this period, pee Van Lennep. pp. 227, 245. 
322, :;68, 440., Nicoll. Volume VI. p. 439., Volume I, p. 345. 
68 Oonnely. p. 101. 
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w~s the most art1stte expression of the manners of his agp.. 
and certalnly the greatest comedy of manners to appear In 
Charles' relgn. Wlth the flrst performance of The CountrY ~~ 
"every dlstln,Q:U1shlng feature of the R~storettlo"". comedy had 
appeared 1n defIn1 tely renognlzable fom. It \iyche1"ley thug 
sho't'led hlmself to be "the greatest L-dmmatlcJ gfl'onlus who 
appeared durIng the century :J."ollo't>Tlng the c1 vl1 'WEn'. It 69 
The qOuntrr ~'!1fe, 113 not only "the pm'est expresslon 
of WycherleY'g comlc gen1us," it 113 very probably the most 
subtle c.~_nd 1ncisive comed.y of manners ever produced: it brid-
ges the ga.p beti'feen endurIng d.ramatic art and the trlvial 
cical amusements so common among the lesser Restoration comed 
ies.70 In ~ Countrz ~. the farcical lampoons of the fops 
the themes of hypocrisy and affectation so beloved by the Res 
tora tlon aud~.ences. are all s-;lbsumed into one ;rea ter domina-
ting theme: the deception of appeara.nces. the contraas of so-
cial reality with social masquerade. The theme of imposture 
was oommon enough In the Restoration theatre, but it had nev 
before been used wlth such consummate sklll. nor shaped to 
give such universal and deeply-felt meaning. as In lba __ am~~ 
69 Krutch. p. 21. 
70 Fu j imura, Dl.t Coup i;U lii!.!. x. 
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~. It is in this play that we perceive Wycherley "to have 
passed beyond the careless art of Etherege t" and thel, other 
t gentleman poets. 71 
r~ ; lll!. Coy.ntry; lilli possesses many of the characteristics 
j:i 
:::, 
; of a typical Restoration comedy, and at first glance. might 
ranked as a mere farce with many of its contemporaries. Its 
plot is simple, and typically Restoration. a great rake. by 
means of an imaginative device, gains entrance to the houses 
of willil.g women; in the process, he ouckolds a number of 
domineering husbands, and enjo:,rs the favors of their all too 
willing wives. This is a plot-line used fatiguingly often in 
Restoration comedy, although usually without the technioal 
sk1l1 and ingenu1ty found in In! Couptrz ~. 
The s1gniflcance and the 11terary value of this play 
11es in wycherley's expansion of his theme to all mankind. we 
al'e all dlssimulators and hTpocri teSt 
-
Hor. Most Men are the contraries to that they 
would seemf your Bully you see. is a Coward with a long 
Sevrd, the little humbly fawning Phys1cian with his 
Ebony oane, i8 he that destroys men • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Ay, your erranteat Cheat, is Tour Trustee, or 
Executor, your jealous Man, the greatest cuckold, your 
Church-Man, the ~re.te8t. Atheist, and "Y'0ur noisY' pert 
Rogue of a W1t, the greatest Fop •••• ?, 
71 A.W.Ward, and A.R.Waller. lh! Cambrldge Htst~tl 2! 
Eng11§h Literature. Volume VIII. ~ Ass 2t Qtlden New York, 
The Macmillan Company. 1933), ~. ~. . 




From another aspect, %hi. CouptrY KJJ:I. ls the Restoratlo~ 
ldeal made fantastlcal, styllzed even more than that artlfl-
clal soclet,. was ln real 1 t,.. lb!. Coynta WI. ls a "dream-pla, ~ 
an 111uslon of the best of all posslble worlds, glven the 
standards of the soclety ln whlch 1 t was wrl tten. Generatlons 
of theatre-goers who have not shared --nor even understood---
the Restoration ldeal of conduot. have applauded the sexual 
fantasles in 'lbe COEtrY WI.. '!hese spectators have seen wlt}]~ 
ln themselves the el .. ents of wlsh-fulfl1lment portra$ed so 
graphlcall, by Wyoherley. 
Por the modern audience, the value of ll1I. CqutrY ill!. 
ls that lt presents archetypal. psyohologically satlsfylng 
characters, and an endurlng philosophical truth, for the Res-
toratlon hlgher soclet,.. whlch chose the rake as lts model of 
conduct, the lmpact of the CtUDtrz Wif, must have been felt 
far more lmmedlately and keenl,.. Throughout the play. Horner, 
ls portra1'e4 as a hero ot eplc proportlons, ht ls the man ~~= 
pletely devoted to seductlon, the supreme cuckolder ot toolls~ 
and domlneerlng husbands. Wycherle,. saw hlm as the unattaln-
able ldeal ot hls soclety. and ln the epl1ogue. clearly states 
that hls archetypal satyr can be matohed by no human belng. 
Horner ls an ldeal lncarnate, fta purely sexual creature,"7) 




and the rakes of the audlence, "both old and IoUhg," can 
match Hornar ln reputatlon, but c~rtaln17 not ln performance. 
In tlne, 70U Essenstt Bo7es, both Old and Young, 
Who wou'd be thought so eager, brlsk and strong, 
........................................... , .. , .. 
A Horner's part ma7 valnly thlnk to pla71 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• men ma7 stlll belleve 70U Vlgorous, 
But then we Women, there's no cous'nlng us.74 
Another lndlca tlon ot the 877l1zed and fanclful na tute 
ot lbI. CQ;untn W.t ls the s7Jllbollsm lnherent ln the names 
of the characters. "Plnchwlte." "Horner," "Sparklsh," "Quack. 
The apbollc character ot the _me of Horner was qul te de11-
bare te, and Ul'lderllned b7 WycherleT ln the Pla'n D .. l,r. 
Ollv. ~Note-7 ••• the olandestine obscenity ln the 
very name of Horner. 
Ellz. TrulT. 'tls so hldden, I cannot flnd lt 
out •••• 
Ollv, 0 Horrid. does it not glve TOU the rank 
conception, or lmage ot a Goat, or ~wn-Bull, or a 
Sat7r? na7 what 1. 7et a fl1thler lmage than all the 
re.t. that of a Eunuch? 
Ellz. What then? ••. 
Ollv. It but. Cousln, one cannot stop there. 
Ellz. I can Cousin. 
Olive 0 no. for when you have those fllthy crea-
tures in TOur head onoe. the next thlng you thlnk, is 
what theT dOl as thelr defillng of honest Mens Beds 
and Couches. Bapes upon sl.eplng and waking Countrey 
Virglns. under Hedges and on HaTcocks •••• 7 , 
In this dream world, populated by the most capable 
seducers and the Blost emminently seductlbl., an lnfallible 
method ls found for distingulshlng frlend from foel the pre-
----------------------------------------------------------74 Epllogue. to l'b!. '9Uta nt!.. 
15 lba CQUPtrl i1t!. Act II. SCI I. 
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tense ot lmpotence. Given thls opportunity, it is inevltable 
that Horner will achieve hls desired "ends." It is a rake's 
dream, the pertect world ot seduction. young women naturally 
have the lnstlncts which lead theJD, unbidden, to others beds, 
husbands, b.r their very actlons, make certaln thelr cuckoldrYr 
Horner, the ideal rake, is beSieged by voraclous temales. Thls 
erotlc phantasm bears no relatlon to any reality. even that 
ot Restora tleD society, and. can only be called the most ela-
bora te, most highly stylized expresslon ot the Restore tion 
ideal to be presented in the theatre. The inevitabl1ity ot 
seduction is the key to lnterpretation ot the play. as Joam 
Harrington Smith has noted. 
Horner reaps Krs. Plnch.ite with no ettort at all. 
And the same is near17 true in the action involving 
Pidgets. All Horner need do is set the Quack to S'Drflta.ll:-1 
ing the report about htm, and 80 lntallible is thls 
distinguishing women who are truly virtuous trom those 
who are not, and so certain is it to draw 1n the hus-
baDd.s ot just the women Horner wishes to meet, tha t 
women and husbands do the rest.76 
There is no sense ot tra4i tional Christian morality in 
this play. nor should we expect it. while lb.! ~oy,ntu i.U:!. is 
a ta1'.more brilliant, more capable, and more valuable work 
than either ot W7cherley's prior comedies, Wycherley was still 
completel7 under the intluence of the court When he wrote lha 
76 J.H. Smith. p. 86. 
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g9UOtU w.o., and the same ldeals and manners are all COJUlon 
to hls flrst three ettorts. 
To 111ustrate th1s latter po1nt, we iu.7 suggest that 
the plot 11nes ot lb! Gsmtl",n I21nc1n,g-hst,r and l:ht .:.o:..:::lll~1I.f 
Wlt! show a rough slm1lar1ty. In 1'bI. Gentleman Qanc1U-lIst'J:. 
Don Dlego restralns h1s d.aUghter, and thereby torces her to 
use her lnnate cunnlng to attract Mr. Gerard. the most accom-
pllshed rake ot the town. Both Gerard and Blppo17ta ean _nl-
pulate. Don Dlego because ot hls domlneerlng temper, and soon 
Blppo17ta 1 s tather ls outwltted. aertjlrd trlumphs and Don Dle 
eventual17 accepts thelr unlon with the best graces he can 
muster. 
In a tar more flnished and elegant to:rm. thls is gener 
al17 what happens in the Horner-Marger;r-Plnchwtte eplsode ot 
l'tlI. q2yn~n n.t!.. In the latter case 1 t 1s not marrlage. but 
pure seduction whlch ls the end, tor Plnchwlte ls Marge17' s 
husband rather than her tather. Nonetheless lt 18 obvlous tha 
the same ldeals, manners, and. soclal torms are 
1n both Pla7s, thelr d1tterence JDa7 be attributed. to the grea 
er sk1l1s and lns1ghts ga1ned b7 the author as he matured. 
Thus, allot the tlrst three comedles ot Wycherle,. can 
be 8ald to espouse the court ldeal, and to carefull,. adhere t 
the other contempora17 standards ot "w1t." In each, the eneml 
ot the cour~. rather than the court 1 tselt. are pl110rled * 
Alderman Grlpe ln L2:m 1D. a.liU4. Don Dlego and Monsleur de 
r 
12? 
Paris in ll1!. Gentleman Danclns-Mamter; Sparkish ) n ll1.t. ~~ .... 
~. Each ot these characters wa~ a conventional satiric fig-
ure of the Restoration court society. the domineering husband 
or father, the Puritan, the wou1d-be-wit: the extremist of fa-
shion. In every case, the subjeots of satire in these .. p1al's 
were approved 0,. the cour:bt and indeed. dictated b7 the very 
nature of its presoribed manner of livlng. There are those who 
read a "savage exposure" of Restora tlon societ7 in l:b!. __ ....., ... 
lUte,?? but we can attrlbute the possibillty of this 1nterpre-
-. 
tation to the ambigultl' oontained in every masterplece ot dra-
matic art. There is every indioation' that ln his tirst three 
plays) "'ycherlel' satlrized wlthin his sooial framework, and 
in defense of the oontemporary soolal 0~er.18 Hypocrisl' and 
conservative opposltion, affeotation and lack ot patriotism 
were all oentral problems of the Restoration SOCiety, and the 
"gentl.man-poets" portral'ed them strlctly in accordanoe wlth 
the opinions of the oourt. Wyoherley, ln thls matter, dld not 
dlffer from Eth.r.ge, Sedley, or Howart'h soola1 pretense and 
hl'Poor187 are palnted as the major flaws of human nature ln 
hls playss 
Just as Wyoherley'8 ldeal remalns oonstant through 
out hls plays, varying only in the d.gree to whlch 1 t 
8 •• ms attalnable, 80 too does hls central obsesslon wi 
11 B.C. Churohl11. p. 421. 
pp. 86-87. W1lcox, I belleve, would 1nolude 
thls judgment. I lntend to demonstrate 
~~ ... "'~1IolIII&o dirt.rs trom Wl'oherl'7' s other plays 1n 
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hypocrisy. The evils ot talse virtue, talse modesty. 
talse courage, are the very corrosives ot humaa nature 
We can go further than subject-matter to demonstrate 
our case. the tirst three plays ot Wycherley share a common 
style, that ot the elaborate language patterns ot preclositi 
promoted by the court. It anything. Wycherley's use ot the 
~cribed t1gures and torms of thls stylized linguistlc trait 
1ncreases throughout the progresslon of hls tlrst three plays 
The Couptrl Wite is otten slngled out from among all the Res-
toration comedles tor the brl11iance and coplous quantity ot 
1ts puns,double-entendres. siml1es. and plays on words. Wych-
erley's use of the terms "china," "honor," and "wit" in that 
play 1s noted thnughout the critical literature. 80 Who would 
thlnk to sugges t that the puns and *1m11es at Sparki sh are 
/ ' . . fer10r --or less ln the style ot Rrecigslte --than the 
les of Dapperwt t in IQu 111 a. li22d..? On the basls ot style ......... u .... 
then. \fe must conclude that in the C2untrY nut 
stl1l attemptlng to flatter and please the court 
than seeking to oppose it. All three ot the early comedies 
characterized by the stichomythla ~nd epigrammatic 
witty aphorisms. and the s,lf-conscious lingu1stlc g11dlng 
,/ ,/ 
sld,red characteristio of Rrec12,lte and the Restoration 
standard of language. 81 These tral ts of language were' so 
79 Zimbardo, p. 49. 
80 " 'The Country Wife', Bo Place to Hide,· lottl ADi 
Queries. (June, 1958), p. 251. 
81 See Pu aura. 
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observable characterlstlc of Wyeherley's plays, t.hat Pope 
could declare. 
In splte of his good sense, I could never read hl 
plays wlth true pleasure, from the general stiffness 
the st7le. A7. that was occasloned by hls alwaY's s 
lng for antltheses. 52 
These styllstlc tralts are glven all the more welght 
when we observe that Wycherley was hlghly consclous of hls 
tlstry. and spent long periods pollshlng and repollshlng hls 
plays. B7 court conventlon he waa forced to pose as a "gen 
man-.. tter" -a station whlch requlred that he wrl te .hls 
wl th appropriate negligence and apparent lndlfferenc~h In ac-
tuallt7. there ls sufflcient evidence to show that W7cherley 
was simply masquerading tor the benetit ot the nobility. Lord 
Lansdowne was taken in b7 this pretense. and wrote ot hi s 
triend, "If it had been a trouble to hlm to write, I am much 
mistaken If h' would not have spared himself that trouble."83 
In tact, the very oPPo8ite was true. we have already seen tha 
Wycherley usually spent year8 in reflnlng and pollshlng hls 
plal's. Bochester. who was qulck at detectlng soolal shams, sa 
through Wycherley's pretense and dubbed hlm "alow" Wycherley" 
because of hls careful professlonal approach, 
at all our Hodern Wlts, none eeem to me 
Once to have touoh'd upon true COMEDY, 84 
But hasty Shadwell, and slow Wycherlel'. 
82 Spence. p. 121. 
83 George Granvl1le, Lord Lansdowne, "A Character of 
Wyeherley," 1n Abel Boyer' a LeEt,r! 9.t. xu... Politlcls, AU4. -itt (London. '.Hartley •••• , 17 0 , p. 155 •. 
84 John Wilmot, "Horace's 10th Satyr of the Flrat Book 
Imitated." in l21!. Hork • .2t .tht. B1fdJt BO~~b8! ll1J. krl 2! 
Rocbester. &D4 ROlcQIIgn (London. E.Cur ~, 9), p.-rr; 
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In corroboration of Rochester's comment, we have 
Wycherley's own opinion of the negligent style of the gentle-
man writers. Steele, writing in the Tatler,· recorded one of 
the few literary opinions of Wycherley which have been 
ved for posterity. 
The town has for half an age been tormented with 
insects called "easy writers," whose abilities Mr. 
It/ycherle, described excellentl)" well in one woreh 
"That," said he. "among these fellows ift~called eas)" 
writlng which anTone ma, eas117 wrlte." .J 
W,reherley defended his painstaking literary approach 
1n the preface to his Miscellany Poems, published .in 1704. He 
had never accepted the sasual attitude towards art so popular 
among the Restoru'~lon aristoorats, and his comments upon the 
subjeot of "wit," show he had never attempted to practice the 
"negligent" approach in his own works. 
The Words of True Wits are Slow, because they 
sta)" to drag Weight1 Judgment along with tem •••• The 
Tard,. or Slow. to bring forth. are not Barren. but 
stay for perfect Productions. whilst the Hasty. ~r 
PreCipitated, are often Abortive, Imperfect, or Mon-
strous, the Brains slow to bring Porth, are not'Barren 
no more than Heavy Soil's unfrult,el ••• the Llght 
Brains, like the Light Sandy Soils, for6receiving 
Impressions soonest, soonest lose 'em. B . 
There is ample ev1dence, then, that the simila.ri ties 
between the three early comedi.. of Wycherle, are not simpl, 
85 Bichard Steele, "!he Tatler, No.3." (April 16. 
1709). in G.A.A1tken t s'%bA Tlt,.r (London. Duckworth and Co •• 
1898), Volume I. pp. 22-.23. . 
86 Summers, Volume III, p. 10. 
rr-------------------------------------------------·1-3-1--~ 
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fortuitous. Wycherley was a very deliberate and consc1.ous 
a.rtist. aDd his early comedies clearly reflect both his per-
sonal aspirations and ideals. and the standards of the socie 
to which he belonged. Those critics ~~o continue toma1nta1n 
that ~ Countty ~ d1ffers 1n content. style, or 1ntention 
from h1s ear11er plays, w111 not be challenged here. They are 
a.s entitled to their opin1ons as any other commentator. for 
Th@ Coyptrz ~ contains that universalizing amb1guity that 
is characteristic of all great art. and a large variety of 
critical interpretations of that play may be ass'ssed as eq 
11 valid. We only empha~ize that all such evaluations are m .... 
interpretive jud~ents. and. are not based upon historical. 
aesthetic proofs. 8? Our own attention has been centered upon 
the historical and social relations of Wycherleyts early 
and it is in this context that we can declare the first three 
plays of \iycherley to be cut from the same cloth. ThroUghout 
the per10d in which our author wrote his first three plays 
(1669-167110). there is evers indication that he not only ann,,.n"!I'L 
ad the Restoration 1deal. but purs~ed it with such adeptness 
and energy. the. t he amazed his contemporarle. I 
-
llothing in Wycherle;v~' sblogr.,phy suggests that 
he was out of' touch wi th the .ociet,. in Which .he 
moved. Quite the con tntry. tromthe t1l!le that Ls'a:!. 111 
!!.22!1. h1s f1rst pia,. f appeared and he. was dubbed 
87 Por example, see R.C. Churchil~. p. ·421., Holland 
p. fa,. i . 
rr~---------. 
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80n ot a whore (l.e. a wlt) by the Duchess ot 
WycherleT was ln the very swlm of courtly soclety. A 
tavorlty of hls klng and the ladles of the court, a wl 
a beau. a keeper of mlstresses, Wych,rle7 the man was 
every lnch a Restoratlon gentleman.8~ 
WTcherleT not onl7 admlred the court and lmltated hls 
betters ln order to advance hlmself. he lbared the court 
and was to same extent a pace-setter ln 
dards and manners which the court soUght to uphold. were 
17 the very rules of oonduct W7oherle,. had leamed in child-
hood, and were part of hls very being. While lt is true that 
he deliberately sought to advance his fortunes by beguillng 
the noblllty, there 18 every lndlcatlon that he personally 
belleved and trusted ln their common ideal. Major critics of 
W7cherle7. while dlvlded upon the lmplications of this fact. 
have aclmowledged lt to be.true, and. a basic factor which 
assured W7cherle,.'s trlumph at court over lesser pla7Wl"ightsl 
~Restoratlon cGmedy-7 ..... w ln thls respect a 
flatterlng of the 11ttle oourt cllque and their snobi 
dlsciples. upon who.e patronage the theatre now depen-
ded •••• W,.cherle7. 4t1tbemttJ,1 or inltlQR1;irx,J,t. was 
certain1,. the most ski ltul of the flatterers, since 
h1I. f!9Dl a1;t2.t •• •• '::f::f!99QUit. pettec", B1tJ1 we ~ QQRSl'it Ql ~. __ !_, 1 tallcs suppled by meJ 
.ther avenues of approach lead U8 to the same lnevi t-
able conclusions. everr fact which we can uncover pertaining 
88 21mbardo, p. 78. 
89 Granville-Barker, pp. 115-116. 
·1)) 
to Wl'cher1ey's personal 11te ln the perlod 1669-1774 and be-
yond, leads us to conclude that Wl'oherlel'. glfted and capable 
as he was, partlclpated wholeheartedly ln all of the dlsso1ut 
and llcentlous practlces whlch have been condemned by later 
ori tlcs and morallsts. ae drank ooplously. wrote bawdl' poetry, 
and seemed to be extraordlnarl1y attracted to the ladlesl 
Mr. Dennls. In a tew words. has SWIlled up thl. 
gentl_n'. character, he was admired bl' the Ilen tor 
hl. parts ln wlt and leamine. and he wa. admlred by 
the WOllen for tho,! part. of which they were more 
competent ju4geB.~ 
Throughout the perlod of the ear17 16701 B, Wl'cherley 
undoubtedl, acoompanled the other tamous rakes ln thelr rau-
cous pleasures.91 Rlchardson Pack, In hls "Memolrs of Wll1lam 
Wycherle7," 1ndicates that Wycherlel' may have partlclpated ln 
90 1heophl1us Clbber. L1YI • .it .tb.I. l2I.1!. 2t ~ 
Br1tal; BD4. Ireland (London. R.Grlftlths. 115'1. Vo~III, 
p. 255. !'bave been unable to trace the reference to "Mr. 
Dennls," but aver,- 81ml1ar stat.ent ls made by Pack, ln the 
PosthllPU WQ~" p. 8 •• and th1s mlght be the true source. 
"111a oompaD7 waa not only courted bl' the Men, but 
his Person waa a. well reoe1ved b.1 the Ladles,and as 
K.CBA.BLES _a extremel,. lID4 ot h1m upon account of hls 
~. 80me of the Royal Mlstresaes, I have been cred1bl 
lntormed. aet .. lui. Va4ue upon lbU..I. Part. 11'1 him. 0 
whloh the7 were more JrOR'f JY4le~u8 the glrt4' ot 
hl. Llte was tl11ed. wi th a 1 the do11rbttul Vatittz. 
that 'B::' .ur, and laD. Portune oould adalnlste 
to an ____ ~$ MI . and V1SOr291 Constltution." 
91 Connell'. p. 56. 
~~----------------------~ i 1)4 
the libertine entertainments of his friends to a startling 
degree. 
I oannot for~r to mention (just for the Qddn." 
of the Thing) one Pieoe of Galt!Dtrx, among many other , 
that Mr. WYCHEBLEI was ono. t. ing me the,. had in 
Those Da7s. It was this' There was an House at the 
Br14't-F29t. where i!er,gn, of Bett,r QOgilti2D used to 
Resort ••• for plg,ure and PriDol. The Ligl!2t the Lad-
ies and their lovers used to Drink at thol, Beet1ng, 
was O&na1'71 and among 2t;:er QOJlpl1.,nt, the G.ntl.men 
paid their 'Ustresses. t i8 it se.ms _s al.Ts Sb1!.. t 
.:tAD h2ld of the Bottom of their Smooks. and pourlng 
theWlne through that Piltre, feast their Imaginations 
. with the Thought of What gave the Zesto. and so Drink 
a Health to the Toast • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H •••• had be,n Indulged in the §xeet. of Plent7, 
even to Excesss.,.had 1I~11 R2V!d through all the 
inchantlng Pu.9' of PLEAS , ••• ,..! adJl1rtd for his 
Wlt, and y~ __ for his Worth •••• ~ 
Anoth.r indication of W7oherl.,.'. rakish leanings ma,. 
b. found in his poetio writlngs. An enormous percentage of his 
poems are drinking songs, poems of seductlon, and bawdy verse. 
Manyoof the •• poems of wi tare mer,17 oo&rselT humorous, but 
a number are so explicitly and shamelessly erotic, that their 
avowed aphrodisiac purpose. oannot be doubted. 9) 
92 Paok, in lbl PosthYRou, Wgtka. pp. 8-9. 11-12. 
9) A number of these poems were obvious17 meant for the 
oasual entertainment of WyoherleT's fellow-rakes. TheT have 
undoubted humorous qualitles, and even their tltle. are amusln I 
-72 .. t1nI z:sv.ms WOIan, 1!b2 being Isktd m: 11£ 
Lover, Wh7 she kept so tl1 th,. a thing as a Snake in he 
Bosom, answer'd. 'Twas to keep a filthier thin« out ot 
it, his Hand, and, that her Snake was to plaT with. and 
0001 h~r 1n hot Weather, lbiQb alA h1l 6y,raion," L Summers, Volume III. p. 16.-1 
-Upon a La4T t s Pall oyer a Stile, gotten by runn-
lng from Her LoYer, by Wh1ch She show'd Her Pair Back-side, 
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Thus. on the basls 01' all avallable textual, biographl 
cal and hlstorical evidence, we can conclude that Wycherley was 
,t1l1 under the intluence (yf the court as late as 1675, the 
1n which IbI 'ountrx ~ saw Its premiere. In these early 
W70herley llved the lite 01' a rake. affected the mannerisms and 
style of a wlt, dramatlzed sympathetically the oourt 1dea1, and 
Ihowed every Indication that h. supported the standards of the 
prevai11ng sooia1 order. His adherence to contemporarystandar<!. 
was rewarded. tor he succeeded In gaining entrance to the hlgh-
'It clrcles 01' the court, even to the person of the klng hlmse1 
King q&arl.s the Second, a nice Dlscerner 01' Men, 
and himself a man 01' Wlt, often chose him for a 
10n at hls leisure Hours, as ,wmaWI d1n BoraeEh and 
had very advantageous Views tor blm •••• 9 
Wycherley had reached the hlghest plnacle 01' success 
atter %J:ul Cogtn' ~J he· was an accepted "wi t", a member of 
court society, and a boon companlon 01' Klng Charles. The ambl-
tlous young amn who had asplred to the soclal helghts had bes 
the nobles at thei'l' own game, and thereby made hls own tortune. 
Be had made himselt into the model courtier 01' hls age, and 
attalned hls hlghest asplratlons. 
Dleb ... h£ l2U1 wa. ID1 au Hlm more·1W: Pursuer 
lbu. II. IU. l!ltot •• " l Summers, Volume III. p. 98.-1 
94 George Granvl1le, Lord Lansdowne, "A Letter with a 
Character 01' Mr. Wycherley,tt In lh! ~Mr I:ru VeJ:11 am. 
Erosl .2t .ttl! Bight RonoumbJ,e GeRt!1 ___ !:_1__ knsdow;, 
(London. J.TODlon, 17,6), Volume II. p. 111. 
rr-----~-----, 
t 1,6 ~. 
But as we shall see, the roles of rake and serious 
playwright were lnoompatable in Wyoherley's time. soon he would 
be brought into confliot with the system of patronage which so 
oppressed the protessional men of letters. 
CHAPTER IV 
In the last chapter, we demonstrated that Wycherley 
oultivated to a high degree the vices and virtues most admired 
by his own contemporariesl he was a man produced by' the aspira-
tions and ideals ot his age. But mere17 being a man ot one's 
"age" is hardl,. a guarantee of distinction. Wycherle7 possessed 
in his own right oertain enabling character1stics which raised 
him above h1s own. t1me. No one, not proud. and gentle Butler, no 
suffering and brilliant D17den. not even the independent and 
courageous Buckinghaa. reoeived such praise from his oontempor-
aries for nobili t7 of mind, personal courage. and complete 107-
alty to his friends. De.pite the anxious jealousy of his tellow 
courtiers. hardly an ill .. 0l'4 seems to have been saidol 
W1cherle7 throughout his 11tetime. 
. -
All throUgh Chis 11teJ he was regarded as the 
chief theatrical f1gure ot his tille, and there are onl 
one or two satirical notices of him by oontemporaries 
- a rare thing 11'1 that lampooning age. 1 




Perhaps the most endearing oharaoteristic attributed 
to Wyoherley was hls klndness to others. Wycherley possessed 
none 01' the acrlmonious or malign spirlt which the writers of 
his age so otten intused lnto their works and personal relati 
ships. he was widely reputed to be the most gentle 01' men, and 
rarely sought to lampoon or satirize any particular individual. 
Out 01' all the hundreds 01' poems sald to bave been wri tten by 
Wyoherley, less than a dosen are directed against any speciflc 
person, and most of these appear to be wrongly attrlbuted to 
wycherley.2 The remalning tew are comparatively mild in tone, 
and may be described more as banterlng verse than as true inveo 
tive.) Wycherley preterred to attack general abuses rather than 
individuals. in the manner prescrlbed by his master Horace, as 
a result, he achieved a unltormly good reputation among his 
countrymen, and the great esteem of his triends. Lord Lansdowne 
tor example. praised him highly. 
To judge by the Shar.l1ne,,-~ and Sp1r1 t 01' his Sa tyr 
TOU .ish t be led into ••• " a../Hi.take, and imagine 
him an ill-naturtd Mana But what my Lord ~8a 
of Lord I2Ot.et. is as applicable to him -
2 Se. Howard P. Vincent'. artlcle, "William Wycherley' 
Posthumous Works." 19,e. aD1 auvi ••• CLXXXV (194). 12-1, •• 
and. Vinton A. Dearing ., stat.ents in ·Pope, Theobald. and 
iycherley's Posthumous Works," l!LA. LXIII (March, 195)),223-2 
.3 See tor example. "To 1117 Lord Chancellour B071e. at 
once Chanoellour and Primate 01' Ireland. Written when the Au 
had a Suit depending betore hlm." SU1IJIers, Volume III, p. 195. 
r __ ------------------------------------~ 
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&9.2Sl Man "i tb tbe }fOrst-paturld l:Ulu. As pointed and 
severe as be isin his Writings, in his Temper he has 
all the Softness of the tenderest Disposition, gentle 
and inoffensive to ever7 Man in his partlcular Charac-
terr he only attacks Vice as a publick Enemy. compass-
ionating the Wound he is under a Necessity to probe, 0 
grievlng llke a good-natur'd Conqueror at the Oocasions 
that provoke him to make such Havock. 
·····M;·P;;ti~iit;·t~·hi~·L:W;~h;;i;;~;;·~·P;i;~d···· 
mlght render what I saT of him suspeoted t if hls Merit 
was not so well and so publlckly establlshed as to set 
hlm above PlatterT. To do hlm Justioe, ls an Undertak-
lng beyond my Sklll •••• 4. 
Even more lmportant. Wych.rley was • man who flnaly 
believed ln the vlrtue of unfeigned frlendshlps he was fiercely 
devoted ln hls personal relatlonshlps and loyal to almost any 
extreme. The castlgatlon at deceit, lnfldellty. and hTpocrisT 
1s a central theme tOUtld in allot ¥lTcherley's plays and an 
mous amount 01' hls poetr.r ls devoted explicitly to the same su 
j.ct.5 Friendshlp and the importance 01' personal loyalty appear 
to hav. been the central tenet. at W7cherleT's personal code of 
val uea, as Pack observed I 
Hls stTle is IIsQulin" and h1I. Wl t i. PoInts I 
And yet wi th all tha t Severi ty and. Sharpness wi th which 
he appears on the Stage, they who w.re of hls Faml1lar 
Acquaintance applauded him tor the Generoslty and Gen-
tleness 01' his Manners. He was certainly a Good-natur'd 
Man. and I reckon it as One Great Mark 01' such a Dis-
positlon, that he was ~s Impatlent to hear his FRIEND 
Calumni. ted, as some other People would be to find them 
selves Detamed. I have more than once been a Wltness of 
tba t Honourable Tenderness 111 hls Temper. t) 
---.----------------------------------------------------------
4 Lord Lansdowne, ". Letter ••••• " pp. 110-111. 
5 See above, p. 127. and Summers, Volume III and IV. 
6 Pack, ln the POltbYlOUI Works, p. 9. 
Th1s character tra1 t 1s rare among men ln any age, but 
1n the crowd of lampoonlng, captlous, fault-f1ndlng rakes who 
surrounded Charles II, Wycherley's personal loyalty was eome-
thlng extraord1nary. Any number of t1mes he r1sked hls fame and 
pos1t10n to support a friend, often when there was no possibil-
ity of gaining any personal advantage. In defense of Buckingham, 
who had long befrlended and supported hlm. he was especially 
tearless, and he boldly risked the wrath of two kings to oome 
to hls aid. 7 Simllarl,.. when Charles' brother James was threat-
ened by The Exilusion Bills of 1679 and 1680, Wyoherle,. fear-
lessly took the oocasion to defend him. 8 
7 The Duke of Buckingham was br1lliant but erratic, a 
trequently found hi •• elf ln trouble wlth both Charles I and 
James II. He was onoe plaoed in the Tower for publlcly defylng 
Charles, and no One dared to raise a hand to help hlm. "'ycherle 
at thls tlme bravely publlshed a poem. "%2 lI'a I2W 2t B • 
Ilpr~'9P'4 1n lha Tower, ~ & Court-Pactlon," ln an attempt to 
sa1n hls freedom. Thls protest mayor may not have been lnstru-
.ental ln treelng the Duke, for Rochester and Nell Gwyn even-
tually pleaded hls cause, at any rate, Bucklngham was released 
ln Jul,. of 1611. (See Connely. p. 138., Summers. Volume IV, 
pp. 26-28, 259., Chapman, pp. 231-239.) 
Agaln, ln the relgn of James II, Bucklngham lnourred 
the anger of hls monarch When he flouted h1s disdain for James' 
religion. Cast off by the king, Buckingham was soon 1n severe 
tinancial dlfflcultles. Rlsklng the anger of James. Wyoherley 
wrote another poem, "To the Duke of Buoklngham, a Man of great 
Klnd, reduc'd to a llttle Portune." The poem apparently dld 
llttle to soften the anger of James, but was nonetheless a 
oourageous act of frlendshlp. 
S "To the DUKE. Written ln his Absence. occaslon'd 
trom the slght ot some Defamatory Libe,s oa Him." Summers, 
Volume II, pp. 263-214. 
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We have h1therto seen no slgn that Wycherley was ln 
way repulsed by that immorality of the Restoration court which 
1s so repugnant to many of the critics and historians of that 
era. On the contrary. Wycher1ey appears to have 11ved his lite 
to the tul1est extent, and taken his amusements in whatever 
torm his society thought most p1easureab1e. What we hi!! seen 
is that desplte his adherence to the general mores of his 
soclety. Wycher1ey was a generous. open-hearted man, and by na-
ture possessed certaln tralts of character unusual for a court-
ier. The elegance, wlt and po11sh of Restoratlon tash10n were 
h1s by 1nst1nct and by traln1ng, but he could not accustom hlm-
self to a 11te where decel t, gUlle, and detama tlon were the a 
nues to success. It ':l1LS not the galety nor the 11cense ot the 
Restorat10n court that he opposed; 1t was the deeper lack of 
human values to be found 1n aft1' court, ln allY' age. He scorned 
the hypocrites, the atfectors of trlendshlp, the unscrupulous, 
all the rabble who surround any seat ot power. and who were 
tound ln suoh plenty in W7oherley's own society.9 
9 True to his enlightened concept of satlre, Wycherley 
sa tirized court 11te, the minions who surrounded the k1ng. and 
the court sl'stem ot patronage, but never allT partlcu1ar monarch 
In tact, preclsel7 the opposite 1s true. while he became pro-
gresslvely more embittered wlth the court system, out ot grati-
tUde tor past favors he continued to praise Charles and his 
brother ln pub11c .. even long atter he was expelled trom oourt 
In 1683, Wycher1ey published hls "Epistles to the Klng and Duke 
Whlch are tl1led wlth h1s er~resslons ot loyalty. See also 
V,cherley's poem, "To the King, my Masterl atter hls Mercy, to 
a( Fault shown to some Conspirators against hls Power and Llte." 
Summers, Vol. II, pp. 248-262.; Vol. III, pp. 260-26). 
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There ... other ways ln whlch Wllllam Wycherley dl 
from the other members ot' court soolety. In some respects t 
erley was a deeply serlous llterar7 man. even a soholar. he was 
expert ln at least tlve languages. 10 read phllosophy tor casual 
entertalnment. 11 and knew lntlmately even the most obsoure au 
ors ot' antiqult7. 12 Wh1le ar1stoorats suoh as Ethereg. and 
ester approaohed l1t.rat~e with the negllgence presorlbed b7 
sooial custom and treated 1i teraJ"l' prote.slonnl. w1 th oontempt. 
Wyoherley approaohed h'.8 art with deliberate care, and went out 
of his wa7 to cultivate the fr1endship ot the protesslonal men 
of letter •• 
To \lyoher1e7. 11 tera ture was not only a means to &4-'--
oement. 1t .erved a. hts stud,.. hi. pleasure, and one ot the 
ohlet delights ot his 11te. W,..her1e,.'. soholarship had gbven 
On the other hand, WToherley had seen DlalQ' royal 
ln hls travels. and exempted none of th_ trom his s& tires. He 
telt that oourts enoouraged the ev1ls ot inflde11 tT. atteotat1 
and hypocrlsy. and looked upon the oourt1er's 11te as a klnd ot 
slavery. CManJ 
Vain ElBp1re does o'er other Creatures boast • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• But Man condemned to Lurttr7's a Beast, 
Must. at another's Pleasure, drudge or .est. 
IUs Pleasure at another's leave. or tilke 
rTl11 he h1s Paln does ot h1s Pleasve make •.•.. 
L "Upon the Impert1nence of bOWled,_ ••• n ,.;" 
Summers, Volume III, pp, 151-153. . 
10 English. French, Greek. Latin, and Spanlsh~' 
11 Pope noted that, "W7oher1e,. used to read hlllselt . 
• 81~ep o'nights e1ther in Konta1gne. Boohetouoa~t. Seneca or 
Gl'aCian, tor the.e were h1s favor1te authors," LSp.nce, 84. b7 
Singer. p. 198.-1 . 
12 Summers, Volume I. p. 11. 
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hlm solace in the splr1tual slavery of the courtler's lite, and 
reconciled hlm to his fate in later years. wh1le he had lain in 
debtor's prison. H1s a ttl t',;,de towards 11 tara ture ls evtnoed ln 
hls poem, "Adylc,} ~ !r. YOuDS FRIEND 5W. .th! Qbotce 2t b.1!l 
ThY' books idlt)u'd. like thy Priends. not many be. 
Yet such whereln Men may tbj' Judgment see • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *_ •• 
Books that may prove, in ev'17 Change of St-.tEt. 
Guides and Assistants to your shittln~ Fate: 
L-they .ft~; · t;;;;i · ;'i th • ;~~ • ;~ • ~i;;; · ~; · ;~;; · ;ici;; · • :.-
, Relieve you, troll the Pageantry of Courts.' 
Their gEntdy Popp'rles t and their irksom Sports I 
Or it some dire Neoessity require, 
With you to Dungeons for your Ald retire. 
And stl11, 11ke Prlends, Tour Sadness to ~tevent 
In Prlson, Want, Distress, or Banishment. j 
Wl'cherlel', serious man ot letters that he was, had 
reason to teel superior to those who surrounded him. tor hardly 
a oourtier in Restoration society could be called his peer. He 
was 1nfini tell' more learned. wi tt7. and accomplished than even 
many' of the greatest nobles, and but tor hls lack ot money and 
tltle. would have become the greatest figure of the court. With 
out personal power Wycherle,. .. s contlnuall,. torced to compete 
with the masses of incompetent flatterers 'or the favor of men 
who were his intellectual and llterary lnferiors. We can be 
taln that Wycherley resented those nobles who presumed them-
selves to be hls superlors ln learnlng or 11terary judgment, 
- 1) Summers, Volume IV. pp. 194-195. The lmportance of 
thls poem is. of course, its obvious relation to the tacts ot 
Wycherle7's own life. He seems to be speaking here of hls own 
lnteraal struggle. whl1e he was being persecuted b7 the court, 
and whlle he 1a7 ln prison. 
r 
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simpl, because of their soc1al d1stinotion. 14 Even while W1cher-
ley was at the peak of his success at court. he could see the 
injustice of a intellectual caste system which kApt a man c~sh­
ed down among his inferiors, and he wrote agressivel, sat1ric 
- 14 A number ot Wyoherle,'. ear11er poems 1ndicate 01 
1y that he despised the fatuous conclescension of less educated 
and talented members of the court. His distaste tor those no 
who affeoted intellectual superiority is found 1n the poems "To 
an Empt, COXGomb, who oa11'4 himselt a Lover ot' Learning. be-
cause he had a Fine Study ot Books, better Bound then Read," 
(summers, Volume IV. pp. 192 ... 193.) and a later poem, "The c~"·,,,..· .. 
L1fe," which clearly expresses h1s disgust. 
Why shou'd we that Amb1t1on call? 
To galn at Court a servl1e Place. 
Where, to please one, we flatter all. 
And. aim at Honour. by Disgrace. 
Where all Thi!lgS we mu. t say and do It 
Moat ul1en to the Mlnd and Heart, 
Those who most shtln us, most pursue; 
And to gain Trust I from Vlrtue part. 
Where we must say as great Fools say, 
Do, wha t grea t Knaves will have us do, 
That we for Wlts with Coxcombs may, 
With Fools tor Po1itioians go. 
Where we must flatter him we hate, 
Or (what ls worse) him we despise: 
To broken Slumbers lye down late, 
And earl)" to proud Levees rise. 
Where we must change Day into Nigh~;, 
Night into Day. at others Will, 
Must take disgusts, to give Delight, 
And slight good Men, to honour ill, 
Make many Poe.. nay be our own I 
To galn a Friend, where there 1s none. 
CSummers. Volume IV I p. 72.J 
r 
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poems upon the subjeot -- although we oan be sure that be madl 
no attempt to publish them until muoh lQter. 15 
But Wyoherley's oause for irritation with the Restora-
tion sooial struo ture and 1 ts attendant torm. of li teran patJ"jon .... 
age was more than merely phIlosophic or ethical in nature. he 
himselt suffered from tbe deficiencIes of these systems. As we 
have noted seversl tIm.es, one at the primary failures of the 
RestoratIon form of patronage was that 1 t fai~~ to supply the 
most deserving authors wIth the financ1al support they required 
15 See, tor example, "An Herolc Eplstle. To the Honour 
ot Pimps, and Pimping. dedlca ted to the Court. and wrl tten a t a 
Time when such were most con.i6.rable there." This poem, as its 
title, style, and theme suggest, must have been written in the 
period 1674-1678. Pa~t 01' the theme is an atta~k upon the na 
ot the court s,.stem of advancement, where a pandarer ironicall,. 
reoeives tavor for the value othis "talents" and "virtues," 
while the truly talented courti.r presumably goes'begging. 
" ••• Pi8ps. tor Prlvy-Coun.ellours, are best • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Deserve bes t wha t they have, their Prince t sEars, 
Guards of their Seorets, Partners of' their Care, 
Shame, tor their Faults, like Favourites to bear, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•• • Plmps, by whom. Monarchs both l1ve. and. move, 
Best Min1sters, 'twixt King and. People prove, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• So Pimps are Klnga best Mlnlsters of St~te. 
Un1t. the People, make the1r Pr1n~es Great." 
16 See above. PP. 66t. 
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1,tIycherley. certainly one of the mos t deserving Dlen of' letters 
the Restoration period, was no exception to this rule. If any-
thing, his financia.l problems lfere more acute than these of' 
Dryden and the other professional men of letters. for he lSS 
considered a gentlema,:.-.. -poet, and therefore coulil. not use many 0 
the tact1cs used by professionals to obta1n money_ He rece1ved 
payments from the playhouses and booksellers. no doubt" and an 
occas1onal pound for poem.s such as ~ W ,,!,nde:: but he 
practiced none of, the schemes wh1ch;::he other drama,tlsts used 
to make ends meet. 1? ' 
Alternat1ve aources ot revenue were 8lso apparently 
closed to WycherIey_ He did not practice law. for he hated that 
profession desperately. and despite his many years ot study. he 
had not obta1ned a degree. 18 Th1s sin of om1ss1on was one 
11 W;rcherley. after the dedication of L2!!. 1n I.. li29S 
Barbara Vil11ers, never again attempted to gain a patronts 
support by this dev1ce. He wrote no l1terary prefaces in the 
manner ot Dr;rden. :.:tpparently made no oontracts wi th the theatre 
or booksellers, and strove to mainta1n h1s repuUl tion as til 
gentleman long atter he lett the court. 
18 We have no reoord which indioate. that Wycherley 
ever rece1ved a degree. Certa1n of W7cherley's poems, however, 
lnd1cate that he was unlikely to pract10e law even 1t he were 
rorced into the m.ost desperate circumstances, and somehow man-
aged to obta1n his degree, Se. Wycherley's poems in Summers, 
Volume III, "~an ~ W0tn-out Picture of Justioe hHD& ~ 
~ Judges Heads 1n & Court 2t Judioature." (P. 156.) "To my 
tOi=d. Chancellour BoTIe •••• " (p. 195.) and. "ll.ism. .tb.I.-Injus tice 
the Law. A Satyr," (P. 1j1,) In the last ment10ned poem. 
Wycherley criesa 
uWar of the Pen then, 1s the squab11ng Law, 




W1cherley would live to regret. atter years spent in penniless 
glory. he would advlse others ditterently ln hls poem. "l2 a 
j1ttx J!oung Man, lfll2 ned,etlA lbt. Stu41 su: lla Law, .t2t .tbI.1 
at. Poetry_"19 
Por hls livelihood, Wycherley was thus torced to deplen<U 
upon support treely gl ven by the court trlends, and pounds 
squeezed trom his penny-pinching tather. Daniel Wycherle" 
angered by his son's llbertine ways, used the "power .ot the 
purse" in an attempt to control him, and "made him but scanty 
allowance."20 Bucklngham and Barbara Villlers undoubtedly 
gave Wycherley substantial amounts ot aid, but this would only 
have been tor a bri.f tlm.. Xlng Charles also gave Wycherley 
financial he,p, but as Dryden well knew, dependence upon the 
"merry monarch"" was a hazardous attair. 21 Charles was at times 
extraordlnarily generous to Wycherley,22 but knowing the 
.tate ot Charles' tlnance, it i8 sate to -1' that Pope's 
War ot the Pen, which, in the Rame ot Right, 
Justice unjustly overpowers with Might • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The Law's a Licence so, to cheat, rob, kill, 
fo make the rich ROgUes, live unpunish'd still, 
And ho1.4. the Pow'rtUl. Great. can do no Ill." 
L pp. 132, 1.35.-' 
19 Summers, Volume III, pp. 122-124. 
20 Whincop, p. .30). 
21 See above, p, 11-12. 
22 Spence, p. 13. 
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descrlptlon of WToherleT's beneflts ls probablT correct • 
••• Klng Charles gave hlm. n01f.,and then, 
a hundred pounds, not otten. 2 ..... 
WycherleT th_s almost entirely depended upon an irres-
ponslble court, and its erratic monarch, to maintaln his sol-
vency. He was attemptlng to'llve the luxurious 11fe of a rake 
wl th almost no dependable lncome. Wlne. women and song - and 
two portraits by Peter Lely -- were expensive items ln the 
~) At the h.lgh t ot "7ch.rl.y' s career a t court. 
Charle. showed him the .lngular tavor ot vl.ltlng him at hi. 
lodglngs whl1e h. •• 111, commandlng him, to go to Prance tor 
hls health and glving hlm tlve hundred pound. to defray hl • 
• xpen •••• The lnoldent 1., related ln Dennls' Letter "To ••• 
Kajor PACK." ln Hooker. Volume II. p. 411 • 
• Ue ...... In .uch high PaYour wlth the Klng. that 
that JIonaroh pve him a Proot,ot hl. Este .. and Aftec-
tlon. whlch nevo- any Soverlgn Prince betore had gl 'Yen 
to an Author who was onlT a prlvate Gentleman, Mr. 
WlJber~'1 happen'd to tall slck ot a 'eaver at hi. 
Lodglngs in .Ism"'lttt!~. gov,nl GardG. durlng whioh 
Slcknes8 the King dld him the honour to vls1t him, 
when tlnding hl. 'eaver indeed abated. but hi. Body 
extreme17 "eakenld, and his Spirit. ml.erably shatter' 
he ooaanded bl. t a. soon a. he ... able to, take a 
Journey. to SO to the South ot PraDce, believing that 
nothing "9~,9fnt~lbu~e .9re,~0 ~he,re~~~lng his 
toraer Vigour. than th, gentle salutlferous,Air ot 
IODliP'.iR durlng the Wlnter Season. At the .-.e time 
the Xing, _. plea.' d ~ Assgl! hlm. !bI1 U. 1.221! U. 
~ML""~fi6~·4~'Ji'1!a9rj.r 
!.t.U. , 
lIr. "7oherley accordlngly went lnto ftlnce ln the 
beginnlng ,t the Winter ot 1678. lt I am not aistaken, 
and returned into ~lapd in the latter end of the 
Spring of 1679. en~elT restor'd to hl. tormer Vigor 
both of Body and Mind." 
r 
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merry reign ot Charles, and "'ycherley otten must have b.en at 
• loss to pal' tor them. One ot the most striking characteris-
tics ot W7cherleJ"s early poetr.y was a preoccupation with lack 
ot monel', ln the olrcumstanoes where a 70ung Bestora tion rake 
would tind lt most necessary. There are, tor example, a large 
number ot vers.s devoted to the problems ot .ercenary mistresses ~ 
losses at the gamlng table, and W:roherle:r's amorous det.a ts b;r 
wealthy or titled m.n ot the court. 24 
- 24 'lbis is a point s.emingly unnoticed by the biogra-
phers, and .a811J' demonstrated. In the oollected volumes ot 
W1cherley's poetry, (SUlDJIl.rs, Volume III and IV) more than one 
hundred poems are ooncerned with the disadvantages ot povert7, 
or the, injustioe ot disproportlonate wealth. Many ot these are 
unda table. aDd oould have been wri tten at aft7 tlme 1n Wych.r .... 
181'4it •• but a n_ber ot poems can certaInly be placed. 1n the 
period ot his early court 11te. The subj.cts, style, and inten-
t10ns ot these po ... would onl7 be approprIate tor a 70ung man 
at court who do.s not have the tunds wi th which to compete w1 th 
his "betters," S •• , tor .... pl •• these poemsa "12 & Mercenary 
Mistress, *.I.I11l, Love was the Greatest BlessIng 1n the World, 
and theretore should be purchas'd at the Greatest Prlce," "lll!. 
!ivo!!tiC .. Fortune, .tU llu.1 tt!. ID1 Ial22JD.S'r It Wlt" .1ib9.' 11 bmn'll at,POori;i' To a Valn Woman, ld!2 a.lD.g 
uk..!Jl Why she dld not Marr7? ifsOlea. Because she cou l'dJ.:Ove 
liOtfiTng und.r the Degre. ot a OM t"f.2. &. Mlstress. The worst 
Wa1 insatiable, lfl12 U1 814, She oar'd not tor Money, or Pres-
ents, but as they were greater Proofs ot Bel" Gallant's Love," 
"'lbe Poor Poet's Wl!tf a hlLJ't!tX'OeDa17 Mlstress, lIb2.t2l4 him. 
She deslr'd a Proot a one •• ot his Love aDd W1t, rather by hls 
Honey. than his V.rses," ".2:2 .. nDI. Young Woman, Jdl2 lIat Jl1IIl 
Ion" ,ttlt a LARa at Play ...... 
Thls IIit lllustrates the quantity ot verse W,oherle7 
devoted to flnanolal probl.s. It is sate to sa,., I believe, 
tha t Wyeherle7 was personal17 disappolnted by the tinano1~ll 
support h. reoeived. trom the court, even ear17 1n hls career. 
Like Dryden, Butler, and 80 many others Restoration authors 
Seduced by the promises of the court, he received a great deal 
ot praise, but inadequate cash. 
rr-----------------------------------------------·l-S-0--, 
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An even more indicative sign of' Wycher1e7's compara-
tlvely impoverished state in his early years at court, is tound 
in an obscure poem written b7 W70herley in his later years, 
The poem is entitled, "lSl, I. Witt)" Young Man. Jb9 n'lleottA lh!. 
iiiudX. 2t lbI. Law, .t9.l. .tlla.t 9t Poetry_" It is not olear to 
whom the poem is addressed. Wyoherley ma7 be addressing himself' 
in Ptrl9D1, or simp17 advising a young law student on remaining 
at his studies, in a!l7 event, Wyoherley obviously 1s spe.king 
or hls own experlenoes, an4 the po_ appears to have great 
blographlcal slgnlfioanoe. 
Young Co1m4el. tho' J'ou Councel lIIAJ' despise, 
Show less Wit. (It J'ou can) to prove more Wise; 
Good Sense, gOod Pam., 188s than good. Portuneprizel 
Credit, Without Wealth, so not seek, in vain, 
POl' sinoe tew can to both at onoe, attaln, 
Coin, betore Pame, thel'J. wi:se17 t17 to galnl 
Sinoe, but tor Gain, (117 knowing Priend) you know, 
Honour wou t d Shame. and Wi t wou' d Folly grow, 
Sinoe none, tor 3ust· or Wlse, the Poor allow. 
Whence none now, bT • Man's Parts, but his Gains, 
Judge of' his Store ot Merit. or his Brains. 
And Wl t. have but their I4bour tor their Pains. 
Sinoe Poor Men'. Sense, the Rioh and Poor desplse. 
They. who good Pame t less than good Fortune prize, 
Just without Faith are. without aeason wise. 
Galn Credlt, Honour, without Honesty. 
Trust without Truth, Fame without Brave17, 
So without Honour, 11ve most hon'rablYI 
Then your Pate tor 70ung III l'llck, ne'r upbraId. 
Slnoe your Pate, your Foe, by your Wit Is made. 
Whioh prove. your Lit.'s Encumbrance, ot Its Aid. 
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Sinoe 11ke a talse, tho' pleasant Friend, thy' vl1 t. 
Which makes thee lazy, for Cares, Pains untlt, 
Undoes thee. by the 1lrust ,.ou put in 1 t. 
For Wit is but happy ·In Thought to be. 
While thoughtless Pol17 fortunate we see, 
1'h7 Happy Wit '1s then III Luck to thee. 
Your SOod. Sense wou'd TOU have the Wise commend? 
Ne'r let your Portune on your Wit depend, 
Nor to prove by it your good Sense, pretend. 
Slnoe there's no Proot, or Measure ot True Wit, 
But bT the Money which is galn'd by ltl 
Then ~pt7 ".. •• tor a.Full Pooket quita 
Pol" good Sense its own Contradictions ls, 
By whloh we galn a good Name, good Luok mlsll1 
Slnce Poor Men's Wisdom. Wlts, n&7 Pools despise. 
Unhappy thee, th7 happy Thoughts will make, 
Th7 good Sense win tilT good Luck from thee take. 
And thy sound Judgment wl11 thy Cradl t orack. 
'lbe ounnlng World wl11 your good Sense deD7. 
Whose Truth .hows least lts lngenulty. 
Slnoe you, but a. a Poet, know to Lle. 
Whose Lles, sinoe the7 least profltable are 
By TOur Wit. make TOur want of Sense appear, 
Which. but ot Lovlng atter Lite, take. Caret 
r __ ------------------------------~ 
You, to JOur self your Llvellhood deny, 
But out of Love of Immortal 1 tTJ 
Whloh, you know TOU cannot have, tl11 70U dlel 
Nor can obtain at this World, to thlnk 1'1 t, 
To gratltle with Prals, your Sense. or Wlt, 
Tl1l 70U beoome lnsensl ble of 1 t. 
Then hets no Wlt. who to be reokon'd one, 
Prove. hlmselt, by desplslng Mon.." none. 
Llves scorn'd. to get Esteem, when dead and. gone. 
But 11' by Lying 70U would show 70ur Wit, 
Lle so, that you ma7 Money- get by- It. 
'Tls Wlt, Wisdom, Pame tor Coln to qult; 
To lie, a. Quaoks, Dlvlnes, or Courtiers try, 
Or LaWTers, lie alwa7s, but wittlly. 
Iou'll 11e tor aaln, that'. Ingenulty.25 
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This po_ make. ol_r what Wycherle7's personal atti-
tude was toward the court 8y-st8Jll 01' patl'Onaget he had recelved 
much praise. but not enough cash; he could only "llve" through 
the repute. tion of his works. not b7 the 1mmet'l.la te rewards he 
recelved. W1oherleT's dlsillusloned trame ot mlnd ls qulte 
apparent here, he was expressing the same dlsappolntment 1n 
the By-stem ot patronage that Dryden and the other protessional 
men of letters tel t. and the anger which was eventuallT to 
Iweep away- court influenoe in the Restoration theatre. 
-
25 Summers. Volume III, pp. 122-124. 
rr-------------. 
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We ha"e hltherto pointed out only the ad"antages -
soclal and otherwlse -- ot Wyoherley's adherence t, the oourt 
s1.teJll, lt should be clear by now that there were also many 
dlsad"antages lnherent ln Wycher1e,.' s posl tlon. The court had 
never 11ved up to lta promlses to the men ot1etters, and as 
W1cherley had been glven greater hopes, hls dlsappolntment 
was proportlonall,. bitter. He had been denled the preroga tl "es 
ot hls new soolal po.ltlon b,. a oaste-consolous aristocracy, 
he had been toroed to compete with 1l1teriors and live the 
tawning lite ot a oourtier. he had even been denied suffioient 
financlal recompense to 1U.intain his statlon as a "wit" aM 
gentleman-poet. As time progressed, Wycherley became increas-
ingly disuTed b1' the court's, neglect ot h1e welfare, but he 
kept up the p2"etense ot gentlemanly stat1on, tor he had no 
alternative. He had almost no support except what he recel"ed 
trom his aristocratic friends, and he was entirely lnoapable 
ot earning hls bread in tm7 other manner. In addltion, he had 
been raised ln the most glitterin~ courts ot Europe, 
could not have &allr!,. antio1pated the antlcltrax ot a lite 
He had, in taot, an lntense dread ot 
intelleotual trlends, and he loathed 
the secluded exlstence of the count17_ Later in llfe Wycherle,. 
waS often forced to vislt his estate in Cllve to obtaln money, 
bu1 he hurrledlY' fled back to London_ 26 
Thus, because of habit, inolinatlon, and the laok ot 
suitable alternatlves t Wycherley felt constralned to contInue 
in bis role as gentleman-poet, hONever adverse his circum-
stances. In Wycherley's later 11fe after the collapse ot hls 
career. be would be 1m.prlsoned for debt for years, but there 1 
no slgn that he ever attempted to gain hIs treedom b,. his pen. 
1 t was simp17 the ungentlemanly thIng to do. J .H. Wllson, ln 
his work .l'bI. Cour" n.u.. notes, 
.. -
" •• ,perhaps it is significant that Wycherley who 
spent nearl,. tour years in debtor's prison. made no 
known effort to write hIs wa7 out. A gentleman could 
, 26 See Wlcher18,.'s letters to Pope ln George Sherburn' 
work l1lI. COa7ISP2D4I" sa:. ~ell1R1!t t<mt. (Oxford I The Oxford 
University Press, 195. Voume I, pp. 12-1:3, :38-:39. J.L. 
~ISlm. I~one place wycherIe,. states, "I shall not go l lnto 
S ropshlreJ tIll thls da,. oome Seavennight, ... when I must 
be forced to goa, and make a sta,. in the Count~, for about 
a Month, or six weeks. (At farthest,) J1hen I shall return 
again, (God willing,> to London •••• " L PP. 58-S9.J 
Pope. in a letter to Cromwell. (November 1, 1708) 
atates, "But nothIng cou'd allure Mr. \rlycherle,. to our 1,,1"-
ests, he contlnu'd (as you told me long since he woutd ) 
an obstInate Lover o~ the Town. in spite of Friendship and 
Fair Wea thp." 
t.. p. S2.J 
accept money from a woman or.trom the Klng ••• 2but he could not earn money as a "Trader ln Wl t." 1 
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Late ln hls llfe, atter hls prlde had been crushed and 
all hope of returnlng to gay soclety had ~nlshed. Wycherley 
tlnally oolleoted a number ot hls poems for sale to the book-
sellers. He was so ashamed ot th!ls mercena17 effort that he 
wrote a speclal apologJ' in the preface of thls work, and ln It, 
lmplles,that he had never betore considered suoh a degrading 
actlvl tYI 
As to, or tor the following Book, I have nothlng 
else, or more to sa7. than that lt was Wrlttan at a 
certaln Time, \-;hen t twas not 80 much my Head I s Need to 
lh"i te. as 'IIl7 Pocket' s. when I had ftl ther lD7 Works thou 
'd have made me Live, than I to have made them Llve, 
so that lt _s fD7 then Necesslty (whioh ls al.,.s an 
Exouse for all Thetts) made ~e slnoe. a Poor Wlt, a 
Sorlbler, or Thletln Poetr,y . 
PaYgera s lmwJ.l't audli. 
~ VIlSYIL tAclra .. -
Theretore, I wrote not to glve palns to my Mind, 
but to Ease 1t from Pain, to Play the Fool with R1dlcu-
lous ThoUghts. ra thet than to be Mad wi th Anxlous Ones 
Wycherley had nothing but contempt for 11terar.r protess 
lonallsm as he knew It, and his lnteresting equatlon of "thlef" 
and "protesslonal wrl ter" lndlcates as lIuch. But his comments 
above should not be taken too 11 terall,.. the conoept of "fjro-
tesslonal" author had unappeallng connotations ln the Restora-
-------------------------------------------------------.---
27 J .H. Wllson, lh!. cPurt lU.t4, pp. 141-148, 
P. 14. 
28 Preface to the Miseelaw Eggs t Bummers. Volume III 
tion period. and Wycher!ey himself wss naturally anxious to be 
recogn1zed as a gentleman writer. In actuality. Wy~herleT was 
much closer to protessioRal status than he might have wished, 
and we have CEL tegorized. him as such. 29 From almost the very 
beginnlng ot hls dramatic career, W70herley had sought out and 
cultlvated protesslonal llterary men suoh as Dryden. Butler, 
Shadwell. and publlol,. espoused thelr cause against the abuses 
ot court patronage.'O He hlmselt had long possessed their more 
rigorous artistlc and literary attltudes towards literature, 
had suttered trom the same deteots in the patronage sJ"stem. 
the tlme would come to c~loose between the professional men ot 
letters and the literar,r 22,eur. 01' the court, Wyoherley would 
take part ot the protessionals. 
29 We have caUed i17cherley a "protessional" ln the 
sense that he earned his living by his writings, and shared to 
a great degree the attitudes oharacteristic 01' the protessional 
men 01' letters ot his time. In the tinal analys1s, it i8 cer-
tain that Wycherleyts motives in writing his works were every 
bl t ao pragtDa tic as those of Shadwell or Dryden, and were ?..,4I ......... 
tore a breach 01' the aristoera tic Ii terral? standards. Ul ti_ te-
ly. the question 01' whether Wycherley is to be termed a "pro-
tessional" or a "g~l'ltleman-poet". is one of his·.:;orical semantic 
and has no real place here. we have chosen to call him a pro-
fess10nal simply because it best indicates his true literary 
station and his artistic and social attitudes. 
)0 See above, PP. 77-78 •• and Connely, P. 101. 
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In the perlod 1673-1616. the slmmer1ng contllct be~-··-M 
the protesslonal men ot letters and the court patrons t1nall7 
broke ~nto open wart • .,.e. It was trom 1673 to 1675 that Roches 
had so hum1l1ated and persecuted ~7den. whlle Buckingham's 
scandalous repudl. tion of Butler seems to have taken place SVIJI'IIII-. 
where 1n 1674.31 Wycherley was deeply 1nvolved in these first 
tew skirm1shes between the court and its literary men, and 
openl,. took the part of the profess1onals. There are clear 
reasons wh7 this should have been so. For one thlng. Dryden 
was \117cherley'. vert good frlend at this tlme, and Wycherle7. 
tamous for his fidelity to comrades, could not help being angry 
at Rochester's pett7 and unscrupulous attacks upon him. Por 
another. W,.oherle, had pleaded with Bucklngham to help the 
lmpoverished Samuel Butler, and when the story' of Bucklngham'. 
indlfferent rejectlon of Butler was broadcast throughout the 
scandallzed c1 t7 ot London. W7cherley must have been exc.ed ....... ~'!> ... J 
embarrassed and chagrlned. One pecullar event ,mleh occurred 
at this time seems to lndicat~ that W70herley was actuall7 out-
raged b7 thl II af'fl·on t. 
On February 27. 1674, Wycherl.,. was commissioned "capt. 
ot that C7- Ccom:paft1' ... 7 wht. CwhereotJ Geo. Duke ot Buck1 
wa. Capt. betore the aeg£1mentJ under h1s comd. CcommandJ 
)1 See above, pp. 7)-19. 
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was disbanded t tt L-ln 16TJJ but be res1gned his commlssion a 
week atter. n32 Wycherley had obtained his position through hls 
good Pl1.tron Buokingham, and certainly knew that his resignation 
would embarrass the Duke. Why then did he do it? Furthermore, 
while we know nothing of Wyoherley's partioular finanoes at thls 
time, it oertainly seems strange that a young, rak1sh spend-
thrift, perpetually short of money. shoul. so eas11y rejeo~ a 
sinecure worth several hundred. pounds a year. We have no real 
evidence that the two events .. the rejeotion ot But~er and 
Wyoherleyts resignation ot his commission -- were lntegrall,. 
oonneoted. we can onl7 sal" that they took place ln approxl-
mately the same period of time aDd that there ls some posolbil-
1 t;y that one caused the other. Wycherley, as we have noted.. 
was exceedingll' devoted to Bucklngham, and did all he could to 
help his patron when he was in dlstress, even at hls own perll, 
with the exception ot the lncldent involving Butler, there was 
no known major disagreement between the two friends throughout 
their litettmes.3' It must have taken a truly cataclysmio 
reason tor Wycherlel' to .. ba~S8 his best patron and arlsto-
cratio friend in so publl0 a manner - 'WYoherle;y, ot all peo-
ple t - and refuse to aooept the hundreds ot pounds which came 
•• 
32 Dalton, It p. 110 •• quoted ln Churchill, v-vi. 
33 See above. P. 140. 
r 
with his new position. Their di~.greement over Butler could 
well have supplied that reason. 
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The implications ot Wycherley's tendency to a11gn him-
self w1th the professional l1terary men can now be linked with 
the major literary currents of his time. After 1613. great 
changes 1n the 11 tera17 and theatrical structures took place in 
Restoration soclety. ohanges whioh were t() transform the c"urt-
oriented playhouses lnto popular theatres. Prom 1613 to 1675. 
mlnor but well publlcized oonfliots had taken place between 
members of the oourt and the professlonal men of letters. The 
court, taken aback by increas1ng opposltlon to its domineering 
control ot 11terary and theatr1cal activities, gradually gave 
up lts pretensions to llterary superiority, and lost lnterest i 
stpport1ng the literary protessionals. 'the playhouses, as a 
resul t, nearly collapsed 1n the period atter 1671. and when a 
new and vital theatre emerged later in the oentury, slav1sh 
imitation ot court manners and rashion would be replaced by 
ant1-aristocratic satire. J4 
From the very beglnn1'1g of his dramatic career, 
le7 had been well disposed tewards the literary professlonals, 
tor he had much in common w1th them. a serious attitude towards 
literary endeavor. a real talent for Wl"it1ng, and a belief ln 
-
)4 See above, the conclus1on of Chapter II. 
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palnstak1ng artlstlc pollsh. He had suffered the same 1ndlgnl-
ties and financlal worries ~mlch hls professlonal frlends had 
been forced to endure, was equally dlsenchanted \<,11 th the huml1l-
atlng 11fe of a court begger, and had been embarre.s~ed and 
angered, by the petty persecutlons visited upon hls friends 
Dryden and Butler. Wyeherley sympathIzed completely wlth the 
sufferings of hls professIonal bretheren. and. became a lea~.er 
in the reactlon against the court standards and the cruel system 
of literary patronage. In 1676, one year before Dryden wrote 
his scathing denunclation ot court 11terary pretensions In the 
preface to 4ll ~ Lpve, Wycherley presented hls new play, ~ 
fla.n Pt,ler. 
F:rom 1 ts fIrst presentation. it was apparent that 
Wycherley's Pla'n Rtalet was vastly dlfferent from his earller 
comedIes of manners. When Ib4 r~IIn ~eal!r premiered in 1676. 35 
the audience was so startled by lts unlquely caustic satlre and 
1 ts complete departure tro. the comedy of manners form, that 
the success of the play hung in the balance. The applause 
generated by the aristocratic eritlcs in the pit ~ Wycberleyts 
personal frlends - was all that kept the Elfln Dealer alive. 
35 The ~ PAller, 11ke Wycherley's other plays canno 
be dated too eloiiIj; It ls more or less accepted that parts ot 
the pIa, were 'written ln 1676. and that the play was introduced 
Upon the stage ln that year. (Churchll1, xvil1-xlx, xxv-xxvli.) 
The earliest known production of' the play was en December 11, 
1676, and a nUlllMr ot .ell-known crl tics have accepted thls as 
the date ot the premiere. See Nicoll, Volume It p. )45. Van 




When upon the first representations of the Eliln 
nea,er. the Town. as The Author has often told me, 
appeared Doubtful wha~Judgment to Fom of it, the 
mention'd gentlemen ckingham, Roehester. Dorset. 
Mulgrave. an~ others by their loud apprObatiqg of it 
gave it both a sudden and lasting reputation.:J 
Those theatre-goers who had witnessed Wycherley's sur-
prising change in attitude towards his sooiety had every reason 
to be unnerved at his sudden 'i;ransformation. In 1676. the Res-
tora tion court was in all 1 ts glory, and the audience of the 
theatres was completely subservient to the dictates of court 
society_ Those who attended the playhouse who were not aotually 
members of the court, were its most fal thful servants and admi 
ers, and naturally this audience expected the playwrlghts to 
flatter the court tastes In the same way 11'1 which dramatists 
had d~ne for years, 
A t. the same time. the comedy of manners form. the 
tlc expression of court tastes, was at lts highest flowering. 
,ear before lba Elaln Rea~!l, lbA qosn~ Hlt!, the best Engli 
comedy of manners to that time, had been presented upon the 
withln a year after lbs Eliln R111,r. Etherege would present 
his enormously popular farce ~ BIn 2t ~_ To all outer 
appearances, the comedy of manners was a vl tal, fertlle tradi-
tion, and there was no senae in departlng so radically from the 
-
;6 Dennls, "The Decay and Defects of Dramatick Poetry," 
in Hooker. Volume II. p. 277. 
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norm. Most surprising of 111 was the fact that it should be 
iycherle, l~O heaped such bitter contumel, upon the very court 
which had so long sustained and honored him. Only a year before, 
he had produced the comedy which had expressed the Restoration 
ideal in 1ts most ingen1ous, most perfect form. Now, for no ob-
vious reason, he had turned against the standal~s of withand de-
corum, and all of the beliefs which h.s elegant eontemporal"les 
held sacred. There can be no question but that many courtiers 
recognized ~ fla1n Qlaltt as an assault upon contemporary sta 
dards, tor the style, theme, and ideas expressed 1n that play 
were almost precisely contrary to all the court had preached fo 
years. What, fo'r e7'..ample. could a society wh1ch stressed gent1l 
1ty, decorum, and witty 1nsouc1ance make of Manly's raging vio-
lence? Even 1n an age aocustomed to literary realism. we are 
ch11led by Manly's words. 
Damned, damned. woman, that could be 80 false and 
infamous •••• Her lovel --a whore's, a w1tch's lovel 
-but what. did. she not kiss well, sir? 1'm sure I 
thought her 11ps -- but I must not think of 'em more 
and then tear oft with m7 teeth. grind 'em into mam-
moeks. and spit 'em into her cuckold's face.'7 
This ve17 harshness 01' tone made 1 t all the more obv1-
ous that Wycherley had changed the objects and 1ntentions of hi. 
sat1re. H1s contempora.'1es recognized. that Wycherley had aime(l 
-
37 lbs Pla1n ~1I1.r, Aot IV. Sc, 1. 
r.~--------------~ r 
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h1s satire at the aristoe::\~~ey. amI Jeremy Collier tor one, used 
~! E4a1n UeAl~r as a prime example of the ill treatment or the 
nobility upon the stage, 
Manley goes on and deolares He would calll a Rasea 
b% noJother Title. tho' his Pather had lett him a Duke L sic That is I he would call a Duke a Rascal. This 
I conte!!s is very much Plain DealinglO Such Freedoms 
would appear but odly in Life, espec1ally without 
Provocation. 38 . 
The ohief oourtiers a.pplauded this attack upon their 
own standards t but thls ls not stranger the rakes were able to 
enjoy anT witty riposte or satirlc oritiolsm, so long as it 
came tram one ot their tellow members ot the court society. It 
was ironic. however that they should have been instrumental in 
popularizing the work whioh marked the beginning ot the deoline 
ot Rostoretion oourt influence in the theatre. Bather than in-
3uring his career by attaoking his patro~s. Wycherley achieVed 
a new height ot popularity in the court circle. 39 
But while Wycherle,.'s courtier-friends applauded his 
play, it is plaln to se. that W,yoherle,. had expressed an 
38 Collier, p. 174. 
39 It was two 1'ear8 atter the production ot l.b! &.1.n Qea1et that K1ng Charles showed h1s grave concern tor the'hiaIt 
of Wycherley, and gave him 500 pounds tor h1s trip to Prance. 
In Wycherleyts t1me this was considered "the most d1st1nguishin 
marks ot tavour, perhaps beyond what any sovereign pr1nce had 
shewn betore to an author, who was only a private gentleman •••• 
Tbeophilus Clbber. Live@ sd.. .tM po,tl 2.t grat Brita~1J IllS1. lre11n4 (London. R.Grlttitns~7S3 , Volume III, p. 251. 
r~· ~------------------------------, 
antipathy to the court wl1~ly found among professionals of the 
t;heatre. k PJaain Dea.e ... lias praised by serious contemporary 
writern and critics far more than any of Wyoherley's previous 
plays, including .lla. Qgunt:r:X ~.40 It is lndlcB.tive that in 
the period of greatest theatrical reaction to the court. In! 
flain R~aler was certainly the most popular of his plays; atter 
the memory of the Restoration court's pretensions had fade~, the 
greater intrinsic merits of ~ ggqnttl Wit9 would bring that 
play to the fOreground. 41 
40 Vernon, p. 3). 
41 Nicoll, Volume VI. p. 4)9., notes these editlons ot 
~ C0¥R~ ~ in the late Seventeenth oentury' 1675.,1683. 
1088, 9. In the same period. lb!..f.l.&..m 12f.;l,~ was published 
tar more frequently. 1677 () editlon~67~81. 1686, 1691, 
1694. 1700. The listing of known performances of these plays 
contained in the first volume of lb!. LgpdgU Stagl. (Van Lennep) 
gives roughly the same facts, but since our reoord is woefully 
lnoomplete, 1t i8 dlffioult to say that thls evidence is con-
clusive. Avery, in hls artioles, "The Country Wlfe in the Eigh-
teenth Century," BIS~1Cb Sk~ilS 2t ~ Mtate ~ol;legl 2t r:niP,iyOfi (June, 192 • 141-17 ., and "The Plain Dealer in the 
i teent Century,"~. Xl (1943), 234-256., comes to the 
conclUSion that the ~ D!a&er was much more popular in the 
earl,. years of" that oentury. while ~ C(~llPft; ~ (In modif1ed 
torm) surpassed ~ flatn ~ler in popu ar :; rn-rater years. 
It ls hardly neoessary to point ou.t that in the ve!7 ea,rly Tears 
ot the Eighteenth oentur.r. antl-aristocratic satire was still 
presented upon the etao'" while it seems to have gradually d' .. n-
appeared as the protesslonals ot the drama established a "aenti-
.ental" theatrical tradition tor the ~nefit of their middle-
ClasB audienoes. 
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Dryden, vmo was by now deeply involved in the conflict 
of professionals and patrons, publically expressed his admira-
tion for Wycherley's courageous stand in the preface to his 
opera ~ Sta~ 2t Inn9penge. 
'lbe author of lbSl fJ&.n Dellat. -who I am P~\Ud 
to oall my friend. has obliged all honest and virtuous 
men by one of the most Atbld. most general, and tnost 
use'ful satires, ~1ch has ever been presented on.the 
English theatre. . 
Dryden's praise of Wyoherley in th1s prefaoe 1s,un1q 
ly important, tor one thing, it was the f1rst publio recognlti 
by the profess1onals that Wycherley was a ser10us man ot let...--' ....... -
Prior to early 1677. there 1s no eV1denoe that Wycherley was 
oons1dered anything b.t a "gentleman-poet" by his professiQnal 
contemporar1es; after ~ l~lln Q§'ls,r, Wycherley ~'s accepted 
by the professionals as a man ot their Otfll c18ss.43 This demon-
strates that the pl~fess1onal wr1ters 1n general approved of 
l'lW £".0 JJMlat. and realized. that 1 t aasaul ted the court sys-
tem wh1ch had so oppressed them. 'rhe very 1mmed1acy of Dryden's 
support is same indication ot the extent to which he and the 
other professional men ot letters applauded l,lycherleyts oourag-
-
apparentl~2~~;n~~:~bffs~~o~rf ~77~r~;;e~n 1673. but 
l'eco:rd that 1 t t.s l1censed for pr1nting February • 
(Arber. Volume It p. 266.) The prefaoe to l.b!. Sat! .2.t AalW!.5!.UoSUIt 
was apparently In'1tten tor th1s edltion. 
43 See below. Chapter VI, the d1scusslon ot Wleherle,' 
reputation 1n h1s later litettme. 
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eous manlfesto. Dryden dld not take the tlme to wrlte a new 
piece for the occaslona he hurrledly dusted off an old, but as 
yet unpubllshed play. ln~erted the new preface praising Wycher-
ley, and rushed hl a work to the booksellers. llle Sa t§ 2t 
1DAgelD&l was on sale in the book stalls within three months 
after ike premiere of ~ f.atn Deu.er.44 
A breath of fresh all" had entered the tiny worldot 
Restoration COUl"t when l-Jycherley revealed that 11 terary men 
need not accept meekly the d1ctates of their "betters. n Dr7den. 
who had Buffered all ~1e abuse and indignitles meted out by the 
court as submissively as any menial servant ever had. was sudd 
11 insp1red byWyoherle7's stand. Immediately after he publish 
the State 2t ,002911191. he set to work on a new play. and 
appended to 1 t a soath1ng 1nd1otment of the court pretensions 
to literary superiority. After years of wrlting for oourtly 
pretenders to wl t. Dryden wrote m t2£ L2u,. a play l'.nioh was 
ent1rely h1s own, penned solely for his own artistio satisfac-
tion.45 The preface of this work, Drydents favored child of the 
spirit. expressed his deepest feelings about the court's liter-
ary and soclal affeotatlons, 
-
44 ChUl~chll1t xxvii. 
~5 In his pl~efaoe ta:.i.1l.t. 4U::t. .Q.t Pa~ntip.e;. Dryden vowed 
"But it L lb.I Span1.!1'1 ~....I was g1ven to the people, and I 
l'1Jlver wri t aJl'I' thing for .DlT self but ~thgn:r iWfl C1e2'1fr. £ Anth~D7 and Cleopatra are the cent~ characters ot ~ 
~ • ....I Quoted in BelJame, p. 101. 
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Men of pleasant conversat1on (at least esteemed 
so), and endued w1 th a tr1fling k1nd of fancy. :peri)aps 
helped out with some smatterlng of Latln, are amb1tl 
to dlstinguish tht'mtselves from the herd of ~entlent8n. 
by the1r poetry --
&U"~B Inlmteme sensu!! commun!J! 1n. 
.wi. fortllDi· . 
And is not this a wretched affectatlon, not to b. 
contented with what fortune has done for them, and sit 
down quietly with thelr ~states. but they must call 
their w1ts in question • .:'.tld needlessly expose their 
nakedness to public view? Not cons1dertag that they a 
not to expect the same approbation from sober man, 
wh1ch they have found trom their flatters after the 
thlrd bottle. It a llttle gllttering 1n discourse has 
passed them on us tor witty men, where was the necess-
lty of undecelving the world? Would a man who has an 
111 tltle to an estate, but yet ls in possesslon ot lt 
would he bring it ot his own aocord to be tr~.ed at 
Westmlnster? WI) who wri te. it we want the talent. yet 
have the excuse that we do it tor a poor subsiste~ce, 
but what can be urged ln th.ir defence. who, not ha 
the vocat1on otpoverty.to soribble. out of mere want-
onness take palns to make themselves ridioulous? 
Horaoe was certainly ln the right, where he· sa1d, "Tha 
no man is satisfied "tfl th hls own condi t10n." A poet is 
not pleased, because he is not :rioh; and. the r10h are 
disoontented, because the poets will not admlt them ot 
their number. Thus the case is hard wl th wr1 ters. If 
they succeed not, they must starvef and i'f they do, 
some malio1ous satlre is prepared to level them, for 
daring to please without their leave. But while they 
are so eager to destroy the fame of others. thelr 8mb1 
tion 1s man1fest in their ooncernment, some poem of 
the1r own 13 to b6 produced. and the slaves .re to be 
la1d flat w1th the1r faces on the ground, that the 
monarch may appear in the greater tr1umph.'~6 
After the Poet Laureate himself had scorned the liter-
ar,y oapab1lities of the gentlemen authors of Restorat10n socl-




playhouses met their sudd3£1 fall from favor. ~n thin a few 
years. the two major companies of London were playing to p1ti-
fully empty houses. 47 
~ Pla1n Dealer, then, appears to be both a turning-
point in Wycherley's earee~,and an important step 1n the reac-
t10n to the fash10nable standards of the Res tors. tion court and 
1ts attendant literary code. The Pur1tan oPPosit1on to the 
court in Charles' reign had been merely a scattered reactionary 
impulse and was almost completely 1neffectual in opposing the 
new court standards. The opposition of the professional men of 
letters. however, was strong enough to cripple the Restoration 
court system of literary conventions even at the peak of its 
power. The comedy of manners form would be carried on at a la 
da te. but in modified fashion. and wi thO~lt the domineering in-
fluence of the court. Wyoherley had initiated a chain-reaction 
which would eventually destroy the fashionable l1terary society 
which had so long pampered and abused him. 
Wyeherlllty's continued. t'av(,)r w1 th the court must be 
attr1buted not only to the BUPllort of h1s ar1stocrat1c friends. 
but to the amb1guity found 111 The Pla1n Dealer itself. As we 
shall demonstrate, the style, form, and theme of Wycherley's 
last play qU1te obv1ously satirized the oourt. The professional 
men 01' letters -- those who were necessar1ly most competent 
- 47 See above, pp. 55. 56. 61f. 
r 
at judging such a thing -- seemed to have quickly recognized 
:hls. Nonetheless, Wycherley veiled his satire Hith ambiguity 
and inrirection. and commentators have found cause to debate 
wycherley's 1ntentions, even 1n modern times .. In Hycherley's 
day. many of his contemporaries ,·rere undecided whether ~ ~~~ 
U§aler was a bitter satire, or a simple ~ d t espt1t. Collier, 
for exampl~. condemned the ill treatment of the nobility ~.n ...... ~ 
.f.lain Dealer. but i'1a8 unwilling to define l>1ycherley's ·intention 
in that comedy: 
I must own the Poet to be an Author of Good Sense, 
But under favour. these jests'4if we may call them ao. 
are somewhat high Season'd •••• 8 
Ever since the premiere of lh! Plain Dealer. audiences 
and critics alike have shared a general un~ertitude as to its 
ft'.ndamental meaning. and there is ample 'reason why this should 
be so. The radical form of sa tire prac ticed by Wycherley ill Th! 
flain Dealer p1ts an indignant extremist against the hypocriti-
cal vices of an elegant but degenerate sooial order; in essenoe 
it is the age-old dichotomy of idealism versus pragmatic reall 
an insoluble philosophical dil;mmm. In practice, we cannot 
choose either the side of Mallley or that of his flawed society. 
the pure idealist-reali.st part1tion of l1fe is based upon logi-
cal categories rather experiential reality. Satire which attA-7~~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------
48 Collier, p. 174. 
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to utilize philosophical iistinctions as its subject-matter 
:1l~.,ays runs the risk of being miBunderstooo.. 
Our .est illustration of the problems faoing a satiris 
who uses this approach i~ 1n Mo11~re's play ~ Misanthrope, 
the source for t>lycherley's Plain Deal~t. Holfere was a far 
more oapable drrunatist than Wycherley, and i'llndoubtedly a mall 
who better understood the general psychological realities ~f 
the mass of hu.rnani ty. His ';faS a "sanative" satire: one which 
sought to make whole men out of unbalanced extremists, and 
purge the social body of disrupt1ve humors. Moliere consistentl 
upheld the cri tarion of "reasonable" COndllCt so dear to heart 
of his middle .. class French contemporaries, and apparently never 
deviated from the ooncept of man as a Itsoc::'al being." On the 
b~sis of this ;eneralization. Moliere's intentions in portrayin 
Alceste, the chief charaoter of the MlsAntrb~ope, seem plain 
enough: 
The total effect L-Of the Mtsanthrope 7is to 
make this ill;ldjUstedJember of society of the court 
of Louis XIV L Alcest.e delicately and politely ridi-
culous, because he demands the ~ole truth, unfllnchln 
sinoerity, and absolu~e justice in a m1lieu that hatt 
learned the art ot oompromise in all things 800181. 40 
, 
Even more indlcat1ve of Moliere's intentions was the 
tact that it was widely reoognized in F-rench sooietY' that 
-
49 Wiloox, p. 95. See also W.P.Moore, M0418s,a-A ilK 
£ttt~2ism (Oxfords The Clarendon Press, 1949), p. 1 • 
i?l 
Aloeste was preo1sely mod -:-led Up-.lll the l"la.rqu1s de i~ontaus1er. 
',4[ho was both a m1santhropic 1"ecl";se and, an incroo1bly extreme 
1dealist. Montaus1er had lost a.ll contact with reality 1n his 
passion for aroane k"'nowledge, and Has oonsldered a bore, A. 
, 
pedant t and a sooial barbar1an by h1s contemporaries. r1011ere. 
with his bel1ef ln reasonable soolal oonduc~. satirically por-
tra.yed Mon',;ausler as Aloeste, but tha t mOllomaniac did not ~eoo 
nlza hi s Olm folly in Ill!t Ins:2:ntW;:o2~' 
The dour Marquls. after the days of h1s.governor-
shlp 1n Angoumoltt, lived mainly ln Parls as companion 
and tutor to the Dauph1n. He never knew that f10lfere 
stood by and threaded htm lnto a play, for he had 
trreased hls mlnd wl th books untll knowledge ot' men, 
includlng h1mself, slipped from 1t. Montausier went 
to a performance of 'La Mlsanthrope, t so the stoT;]· 
goes, sat through lt and never wlnced, then left the 
theatre saylng, 'I should desire ~lothing beater than 
to resemble 80 noble a figure as Ale.ste." 
Yfltt. as we have observed. the ve'1!7 nature ot thls type 
ot sa tire obscures authorid11ntent, and makes amb1guous &1l7 
8a tlrlc purpose. Even in the hands of so great a 11 teran 
artist as Mollere. the theme of idea11sm and realism was bound 
to puzzle lD&!17 <)"t1ts1de the French court, for eVG17 human being 
llkes to feel that he too is an 1dealist. From the ver.y beginn-
lng Mollere's point was mls1ncerpreted, even though he expre. 
himselt more precisely and exactly t.~n Wycherley would 
later. The balance ot such a subject ls so delicate that 
- " 
50 Connely. pp. 115-116. 
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even the sllghtest exterlor clrolUlstance could change the 
meanlng ot Moll*re's pl871 
The alsUDderstandlng ot Mollere's lntentlon was 
ahost lnstantaneous. even ln Prance. The un7f:ied 
letter inaerted ln the tlrst edition ln 1611 errone-
oual,. attrlbuted bT maD7 to Hollere hiaaelt glves 
an ear17 baaia tor the ldea that Mollere used Alceste 
aa • plaln-deallng volce agalnst the h,.pocrlsle. of 
age. John Pllaer believe. that the 'legend of Alce.te 
aa an eabodlaent of phl10sophlc vlrtue arose tram 
Bal"On's interpretatlon ot the role.' As Baron took 
the part tram 161) onward, thls lnterpretatlon mlght 
well have reached W;ycherle,. as Mollere t s conceptlon. 
A .hltt ln the s7JIpathJ' ot an actor could create a ne ... 
splrlt ln •• 11ere's ,lV that would be close to the 
splrlt of W,.cherle,.'s.,l 
Whether or not W7cherle,. reoel ved hls concept ot lhJ. 
llfln OII~.r tram thls partlcular unauthentlc lnterpretatlon 
ot Mollere's Hl'lD~roR' is a aoot polnt, lt ls suftlclent tor 
our purposes to note that even so great a genlus as Mollere 
could perplex hls audlence when he undertook to wrlte upon 
.uoh an elastic and easl1,. mlslnterpreted toplc. W7cherle7's 
companlon plece would be as easl17 subject to varlant lnterpre-
tatlons both ln hls own tlme. and later. 
Prom late 1614 throUgh 1675. Wycherl.,. had become pro-
gresslvel,. more lrrltated at the huml1latlng treatment he DS 
recelvlng tram the court. and outraged at the persecutlons 
luttered b,. hl1 trlends Dr7den and Butler. Se cast about ln 
-






his anger tor some meaDS w1 th whlch to strlke back at the court, 
and hls att.ntlon wa. arr.sted b7 Mollere's old pla7. LI. 
taslntlU,n~,.52 Rol'.re'. drau. was sulted pertect17 tor Wycher-
le7' s purpo •••• %Ill. la.a.'Ru. pl tted an ldeallst asaln.t hls 
soci.t,. a natural tramework tor hls own satlr. ot Charl •• ' 
court. By chooslng to m041t,y an .stabllshed pla, rath.r than 
openl, and lJ1d.pen4en.tly' attaoklq hls patJ'ol18, Wych.rl.y save 
his own care.r a _.sure ot protectlon, whl1e he •• 1zed the 
opportunlty to expo •• the .haa. and abus •• ot his arlstocratlc 
"sup.rlor .... 
There may have been other reasons wh7 W,cherley cho •• 
%bI 1a.IIDtblIRI a. the basl. tor hls new pla7. W7oh.rl.y had 
known the llarfluis In hls toraa t1 v. 7ear. ln Prance, and proba 
understood the .oholarly 014 reprobate tar better than .. en 
Mollere had. The Jllarquls then had been the husband ot J1Ille 
d t Angenn.s. Wyoherle,.' 8 ear17 PI tron •• s. aDd W,cherle7 had 
haunted the1r OM teau tor sev.ral happ, ,ear8. D •• pi te 
their ditter.nces ln attl tude towards the pleasures ot soclal 
llte. Wycherle, shared 1f1 th Monausler a number ot aptl tud.s 
and character tral ts ftre -ems 111811. Both ot thes. court 
ers had 80me ola1m' to be called soholars t and pursued speclal 
stUdle. ot the Jlost obscltl'. wrltlng. ot the anclents. 
-
52 The premlere ot ~ Mls,DtblQRI had taken place at 
the Palal.-Bo,.l, June 4, 1600. 
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Both detested hypocrisy and pretense, believed in open aocial 
dealings. and pralsed the virtues ot untelgn.ed friendship. 
soth were Ideallsts ln hlghly pragmatl0 and meroenary sooieties 
We cannot know whether Wycherley personally admired 
the anti-soolal Marquls de JIIontausler. tor that knowledge has 
been obsoured b1 tlme. We do know, however. that the tftl ts 
ot Montausler" character satirlBed by Mollere were shared to 
some extent by WycherleYt and he would have telt the obllgation 
to detend his own point ot vlew. 
For Whatever reason wyoherley ohose to take lbs B~"D­
~roPI as the tramework tor his new play, he adapted it to his 
own ends I the th.es ot the two plaY8 are poles apart in .ean-
lng. Wyoherley changed the charaoter ot Aloe.te lnto Manly, 
the sa tlrl0 gad-tly ot society, and Jdl Ilaap,tbl9pe be modltied 
lnto a general Indictment ot the Restoratlon aoolal structure. 
1bere are tho.e ori tlcs who Imp17 the t Wycherley 
should have -- and dld not -- cOP7 Mollere'a play with 
w 
5) Throughout Chapter IV we have de.cribed the 1deal-
lstl0 and scholarly 814e ot Wycherl.,'s nature. the c_parable 
tral ta ln the oharaoter ot Monta.sler are dlscuased by COlUleb" , 
Pp. 6-8. . 
54 Vernon, p. 3'. 
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enough exactltude. 55 The polnt ls absurd. Mo11ere. 11ke 
Shakespeare, studled the general psychology ot human belngs, 
and belleved ln p~per balance between the ratlona1 tunctlonlng 
ot the lndlvldual and the necessities ot social union. Wych-
er1e,. was slmply an ide.llst who had become dlsl11usloned with 
the rullng cla •• , and who .ought ln anger to strlke back 
at those who had dlsappolnted hlm. Wycherle,. was lncapable of 
to1lowing the splrltot lba li"D~D" for not only .ere hls 
satirlc lntentlons differetlt, but he kne. les. about the great 
mass ot humanlty than about the surtace ot the lIoon. He had 
spent all the da,.8 ot his earl,. and .iddle lite at country 
estate. and grand courts. reading great books. entertalnlng the 
wlttle.t noble., and. pursulng hi. raklsh pleasures, what llttle 
he could sural.e about tho.e beings below hls station or out-
11de ot the 11terar,r prote.sion. he conslstently held up to 
Icorn.56 It ls lntere.tine to note that alaost none ot the 
55 See George Meredl th, All b.I.u: a 0.14, and. lhI. 
ll.!.u 2.t 1111 egai' SRirit (Be. rork. Clii"ries scrlbnerTSSons.190 
pp. 30t. Wilcox de.crlbes a si.ilar vle •• 
"A delicate satire on the socla1 to117 of 
too uncompromls1ng1,. truthful and .1ncere has been 
ad ln plaoes into a berserker denunclatlon of Aoclet7 
tor its want of h_or. truth. and slnoerlt,..".£. ,.100:7 
56 ¥.rcherle,. constantly amused hl •• elt at the expens. 
ot tho.e who worked tor. livlng. Hls poetry retlects his' dls-
taste tor the occupatlons ot bankers, laW7ers, doctors, .er-
ohants, and soldlers. W7che~le7 dld not assoclate .ith people 
below thls prote •• lonal cla •• , and consequently we have no 
POetic satires on commoners ot a lo.er statlon. 
r __ --------------------------~ 
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oharaoters in Wyoherle,'s pla,s have any rank less than gentle-
man or gentlewoman, s .. -oapta1n. or alderman. 51 Wyoherle, may 
have turned against the court, but he still could only wri te 
about what he knew, and he knew little about the llves ot the 
greater part of humanlty. 
When we turn to the text of lhfl Plaln gealtr 1 tselt • 
we oan .ee the remarkable change ln W1oherle7's entire attltude 
as he shlfted hls satlre trom the court eneaies to the court 
and its tollowers. The prefa.e to lb. P~lip DII1,r is total17 
unlike the tta1d supplications appended to all of Wyoherle7's 
earlier co.edles, lt is an open challenge to the court, and 
Wycherle7 apparently expected strong objectlons from hl. audi-
ence. for he antiolpate. the1r react1on. 
I the PLAIB-DBALBB am to Ac t to Da71 
And rq rough Part begins before the Play • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Now, 70U shrewd Judge., who the Boxe. s_,. 
Lea41ftg the Ladl,. hearts. and sense a.tra7 • 
.And for thelr sat,.. see all, and hear no Pla7' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pla1n-deallng is, 7OU'11 sal'. qulte out of tashion. 
tou'll hate lt here. a. in a dedlcatlon. 
51 Except '.r the Jonsonlan characters of Mr •• Joyner, 
Xrs. Cros.blte, aDd Rl •• Luc, 1n LIIl,ln a K9QA. we •• e 0~17 
& tew servants ln W,oherl.,.s pla,. aa representative. of the 
ela.sea below the station ot gentleman. and the.e otten have 
only the most minor rolea. 
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He then openl7 attaoks the 11terar7 affectatlons 01' 
the oourt audienoe. uslng the ... e approaoh that Dryden would 
use a 7ear later. 
Next. 70U, the tlne, loud Gentleman, o'th' Plt, 
Who damn all Pla78' 7et, 11' 7'ave any Wlt, 
''1'18 but what here you spunge, and dal17 get J 
Poet., 11ke Prlends to whom 70U are 1n debt, 
Yo. hate. and .0 Book. laugh, to .ee undone 
Tho.e Pushlng Game.tera, whom the, 11ve upon. 
Well, 70U are Spark.. aDd .tll1 will· be 1 t th' tashlon. 
Ball then, at Pla,., to hlde ,our Obllgatlon. 
Plaln-deallng wa. thls Indeedl W7oherle,.'. bald state-
ment here cannot be ._11,. Interpreted as ralllery ar jest. he 
had blunt17 avowed that the oovt wlt. were the para.lte. 01' 
.en 01' letters, that thelr llter&r,r pretenslon. were absurd, 
lmplled the,. had cheated the llterary men by withholdlng vltal 
8upport. Thls inveotlve was certaln to upset W7che~le7ts audl-
ence, and tor all he knew, even destro7 his care.r. But W7oher-
ley oared ·not a whit tor hl.aUdlenoe t sdisoomtltur&. he had 
written this pla, topl .... hi ••• lt, not others, just as Dr7den 
would later wrlte'All t2t~.W10he~1.t states In the 
-
OurSorlbler thereforeblunt17 bld me 8a7. 
He wou'd not have Ibe Wits pleasld here to da7 • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• But the cour •• Dauber 01' the oOlllng Scene., 
'1'0 tallow Llte, and Ha ture onl7 ...... 
Dlspla,. 7ou, a.,ou are. make. hl. tlne WOIl&D 
A .ercenary Jilt, and true to no Jllan, 
Hl. 1l8n 01' Wlt, and: pleasure 01' the Age, 
Are as dull Bogue. .s ever oUllber'd Stage. 
He draws a Priel1d, onl,.. to Custom ju.t, ~8 
ADd makes hta naturall, break his tru.t.~ 
. . 
S8 Prologue to l1lJ. PlaiD Deal.ll:, SUJIlIlers, VolUDle II, 
PP. 101-102. 
r 
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True to WTcherle,.' s ang17 stat.ent of alms in the 
preface, l1a lll~D,I}M.lt ealltlgates the Restoration social 
structure. with its masquerade of hypocris7. teigned friendshlp. 
and detamation. The chiet character, _niT. is a man' "Ot an 
honest. sur17. nice humour •••• chusing a Sea-life, onlT to avoid 
the World."59 Manl7 has no tear ot the social consequences ot 
, , 
truth. his oourageous truth-telllng - as his name' suggests -
raises him above a world ot .ere tops and decelvers, lt makes 
hlm the on17 true man. He i8 characterized throughout the plaT 
as a man who ls tearless1, honeat. and his very flrst words 
show his independent. near-heroio stature. 
Man. Tell not me (117 good Lord l!lIusl1ill'> ot 10ur 
Decorua.. .upe1"011iou8 1'01"'11.. and 81i,,18h ceremonle.; 
70ur li.ttle Trick •• whioh ,ou the Span1els ot.' the Worl 
do da117 o"er and o"er. fot". and to one ano ~et'" no t 
out ot 10"e or dut7. but 70ur .ervi1e tear. 
The pleasurable 8ubt1etie. ot oivilized soclal .. lice 
escape Man17. tor he believes in the virtue ot ~ru. friendship. 
and the sheer ettront17 ot the, bJ'poc:r1 tes in :modern society 
outrages hill • 
-
• • • general17. no man can be a gr .. t En..,. t but 
under the .. e ot Pr1end, ••• lf 70U at"e cheated 1n 
70ur Portune. 'tis your Friend that doe. it, tot" 70Ut" En..,. is not'made 70ur Trustee. If 70ur Honour, or 
59 ~. p. 104. 
60 11U4. p. 105. 
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Good l'l8Dle be lnjur' d t 'tls 70ur Pr1end tha t doe. 1 t 
still, because TOur En.., ls not bellev'd against TOU. 
TheretoreI rather uboose to go where honest, 40wn-
right Barbar1t, la proteat, where men devour one anoLn--,:., 
er 11ke ,onerous hungr7 Iqons and '1';ygers t not 11ke 
Crocodl1es J where the,. thlnk the Devll wh1 te t ot our 
compleXion. and I am already so tar an Indlan •••• 01 
Manly's rag1ng honesty·.., be portrayed ln an extreme 
torm tor dramat1c and sat1rlc purposes. but nonetheless, h.1s 
the true hero ot the pla,. H1s dlstaste tor lnfldellty and his 
love ot true trlendshlp. as we have noted. were prlmary oharac-
ter-traits ot Wyoherle7 himselt, and hls hatred tor the ser-
v11e torms ot court tollon W7cherle7's beltets precisel7.In 
the play 1 tselt, Kanl7' s two sal10ra. who· are certainl7 not 
object. ot aatlre. echo Manly'. dlstaste tor Lord Plaus1ble.62 
Preeman, who 1s descrlbed b7 W70herley ln the 11st ot oharac ...... r .... 
a. "a Gentleman well educated ••••• compller w1th the age.·63 
also d18t1pproves ot Lord Plausible J Mrs. Blackacre J and the 
other hypoorltes who are censured by Manly.64 Thus Manly's 
harsh judgments are upheld b7 more ratlonal observers, and "e 
must belleve t,hat Wycherley 1ntended tor us to s1llpathize w1 ttl 
h1s plaln-deallng character, lt notw1th hls vl01entmanner. 
-
61 ~. p. 118. 
62 1lU.4. pp. 107-108. 
6, Iba. p. 104. 
64 ~. pp. 108-109. 11" ~ RI.,1.* 
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Man17 t s tlaw, it al17. lies nr-t in his harsh oondemna-
tion ot human vioes, but 1n ·he orude torm with which he 1 
others of their faillngs. He entire17 laoka "ceremony," the art 
of the senseless platltude, and will not use euphemlam~ tor 
vice, merely to speak as if be had touched pltch. he feels, 
would be to defl1e hlmself. Bere Is the essentlal polnt whereln 
the actlons ot Manly dltfer from those of Ollvla, Preeman, and 
others who can reoognlze vleet Manly wl11 not sUfter to observe 
dishonest7 in s11enoe. 
But is this a flaw? Perhaps., but only in the oontext 
ot dai17 llving, In the context of the play, Wyoherle,. ..... to 
have weighted the 80al •• heavily in the tavor ot Manl,._ When 
Moll~re had examined thequ •• tlon ot Ideallsa versus soclal 
co-operatlon, he had used the, ar~ent whlch ls most 01ear17 
correct. a certain amount of compromlse is necessa17 tor the 
health ot the soclal o~ganlsm. and benefiolal to all Its m .. ~-'~~­
In lbt Plaln Pealer, Wyoherle7 twists thls approach Into a oom-
pletely unaoceptable torm. when Fr .... n debates the que.tlon 
with Manl". hls best argaent is based upon .elfish prapatim 
and. self-pre.ervation. Thi. de_s.ent of a real philosophical 
truth make. olear where W7oherle"t 8 s,.pathT 11es. 
rr ••• *". don't 70U know, good Captaln, that 
telllng truth 1. a qUalit7 a. prejudioial to a man 
that wou'd thrlve in the World, as square Pla7 to a 
Chea t. or true tove to a whore I Won' 4 70U hay. a man 
r 
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speak truth to h1s n1ne? YO":! are severer than the Law, 
wh1ch requ1res no man to swear agalnst h1mselt. you 6 
would have me speak truth aga1nst my selt. I warrant •• 
Nowhere 1.n the plaT do we f1nd. the valuable, valld, 
and convinoing argUments tor s~cial oo-operation found 1n lbs 
BlsanthroPI, for Wyoherley has de11berately lett them out of 
the play. Freeman, the advocate of "oomp11ance" throughout 
the pl.,.. 1s a more aoutely perceptive charaoter than Manly, 
for he is able to prediot the infldellty of Vern1sh and 011vla. 
Despite h1s perceptlon and brlll1ance, however, he ls unable 
to organlze a slDgle good argument agal.st Manly. Preeman ls 
able to deteot dlshonesty h1mself. but 1s too weak to oppose 
ttl he 18 a decelver him.elf, solely because tt ls "the practlc 
of the whole world. tt66 ManlT ls reoonc11ed to a life ln 
soclety not because of Preeman's promptlng -- tor Freeman has 
produced only pragmatic and selfish arguments - but 'beoause 
01' the pract1cal exaaple. 01' loyalty he has seen ln hls two 
fr1ends, and out of love for Pi4811a. J.Preeman not only doe. 
not convlnce Manly that be should rema1n 1n soclety. he even-
tually leans toward a ml1d torm of pla1n-deal1ng h1mselt. 
At tbe end 01' the play. we bave t9.E pla1n-dealers. 
80clal honesty 1n moderatlon 1s vindicated as a ph1losophy 01' 
11fe. Preeman reveals himselt as a gentler type 01' plaln-
-
65 ~. p. 110. 
66 ~. p. 111. 
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dealer, and a man who 1s loyal to his true t:riends; Manly aooo 
1ngly accepts h1m as one of his own kind. At the same time, 
Manly is purged o~ his suspioious pessimism by the taithfUlness 
or Fidelia and Freeman, and out of love, deoides to remain with 
F1delia in societ,.._ His harsh repud1ation ot all mank1nd is now 
tempered.by the revelation that honesty can indeed by tound in 
the world, 
Marl. Madam. Lto P1del1aJ ••• tor ,..our sake only. 
I WOll '4 q111 t the tmknown pleasure ot a retirement, aDd 
rather sta7 in thls ill World 01' ours still, tho' odi-
ous to .e. than give you .ore fright. again at S ...... 
But 1f I shou'd tell you ••• your virtue •• ,had now .rI'!III:JDCI_ 
011'4 .e to't • ., Prlen4 here would 8&7. 'tis 70ur 
Estate that has made me P:rlend s with the World. 
Free. I must confess. I should, tor I think most 
ot our quarrels to the Werld. are just 8uch a8 we have 
to a handsome Womanr on,1l' 'because we cannot enjoy her, 
a. we wou'd do. 
Man. RaT. lt 70U art a Plain-dealer too. give .e 
thy hand, tor now I'll 881'. I am thy Priend lndeedJ 
tor lOur two sate., tho' I hav' been .0 1a tell' decel v 
1n Priends of' both sexes, 
~atel' 
The :Jther two plal;';'l-4ea1ers. Fldelia and Ellza. demon-
strate even more oo~vincingl1 that Wycherle7 approved ot the 
p1aln-4ea11ng oonoept of' social honestl'. Fidelia. wh1le not UUDlI"'I 
.on17 conceived of' by the oritlcs as a plaln-dealer, practice. 




fai thful to almost the most absurd extremes f she follows Manl,. 
to sea. rlsks danger. even otters him the opportunit,. to seduce 
O~ •• l' •• To be certaln. she ls not outspoken ln the wa,. that 
Manl,. ls, but then agaln. nelther ls falthful Freeman; both 
practlce their own klnds ot plaln-deallng. EVen more important 
proof of W,.cherley's lntentions 18 found in the character ot 
Eliza. Ollvla t s cousin. Ellza ls an openl,. and angrll,. ou 
in her critlcism of soclal shams and scandalous detamatlon as 
Manl,.. and twice reters to her exposures ot tt,.poor1sy as tOl"llS 
ot nplain-deallng. n68 Ellza is not as crude ot,speech as Kanly. 
but she shows surprislng energy in expos1ng the pretenslons ot 
Ollvla. 
Ellz •••• you mind other peoplesactlons so much, 
that ,.ou take no care ot your own, but to k1de 'em; 
'that. 11ke a Thlet. because you know ,.our selt most 
gullt' •. 10U impeach your Pellow - Criminals tirst, 
to clear your selt.' ••• you condemn the obscenity of 
modern Plays, only that TOU ma,. not be censured tor 
never mis.ing the most obscene ot the old one ••••• 
you detace the nu4itles of Pictures. and'little 
Statues.only because the,. are not real. 69 
Ellza's righteous denunciatlon ot Olivia ls important 
to us here. tor crltlcs have dlscounted the various plain-deal-
lngs ot Manly. Fre_n, andfeven Fidelia, beeau.e ot the que.-
tlonable propriety ot so.e ot thelr actlons. Certaln critics 
68 ~. pp. 121. 180. 
69 ~. p. 177. 
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or the Nineteenth cent~, tor example, .a. only the most vi-
ciOUS and scandalous motives ln the actions of the.e oharacters? 
But a oareful search of the critlcal l1terature reveals that 
not a single cr1tic has ever attempted to impugn the mot1ves, 
oharacter, or attitudes of Eliza. Wycherley drew the flgure ot 
Ellza caretully. and quite obviously gave her the same plaln-
deallng traits found ln Manly, although w1thout his coarsene.s 
of manner. We can add thls to the overwhelming quantity of 
evldence wh1ch 1ndica tes that W)rcherley espol.)sed the Virtue ot 
plaln-dealing 1n his tinal plaT. s;ympa th1zed w1 th ManIT and the 
other characters who possessed th1s trait, and used the struc-
tural dev1ce of idealist1c critiCism to satirize the vice he 
most desp1sed, the hypocrisy ot hls soclety. 
In the faCB pt thEfenormous amount of biographical, 
historical, and textual evld~~ which would indicate WTcherleT' 
intentlons ln lh& r,'in D,.ler. however. there wl11 alwa78 be 
those who despise the vulgarity of Man17. end ~o retuse to 
accept the tact that Wycherle,. could have tully 871lpathlzed with 
him or the plain-dealing tra1 t. This attitude might have been 
10 See Adolphus Ward. A fil§torf or 1f~1,b Dt'ft~iC 
Ll1tlrttg;re (LoBdon. !lacal11an and Co. ,td. ~ s. p.., and 
a book revlew b7 Thomas Bab1ngton Macaulay. "Lelgh Hunt's Comlc 
Dramatlsts ot the Restoratlon," .. BlvleX. (January,i841) 
uoted ln %bs '91p1,~, Halk • it • ed. b7 Lady Trevel7&n. 
tLondon. Longmans, Green and Co., 1 19 • Vol_e III, p. 100-160. 
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understandable enough had 1 t been pre":"alent 1n the Nlneteenth 
oentury, tmen Restore. tlon d~ma was at the very nadlr of 1 tti 
popular1ty. and r~search into the facts of Wycherley's 11fe 
was almost neg1ig1ble. Surpris~ngly enough. tals belief has be. 
most wlde1y held in our own century, and often by the most re-
putable Restoratlon scholarsl Holland, Lynch, Fujlmura, Chorney. 
and others. 71 Holland, for example, states boldly that, 
In fact, we would have to assume Wycherley was a 
fool to ldentif7 h1m with Manly, tor Manly is actually 
not heroic at all, but blundering, blusterlng. arid sel 
deceived. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Manl;r ls a dupe, not a hero. His railing only 
blinds himself. 1 •• Olivia deceives h1mbl' the very 
klnd of play-actlng he desplses. "I knew he loved hl. 
own slngulal" moroseness so well, as to dote upon any 
Copy ot it, wherefore I relgn'd an hatred to the World 
too, that he might love me in earnest." (171). Manly's 
vlrtue ls bis tailing. be cannot - or is unwilling to 
-- tell the oOPY from the real • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'lbe one thlng that. makes us th1nk of Man17 as 
heroic is his raging, furious honesty. Because bis own 
exterlor is a true refleotlon ot hls inner selt, he 
expects the saae ot tthers and ia enraged when he doea 
not tind it. The. t rage is the only large t heroic thinB 
about h11l. and even thOUgh lt expends ltaelf on absur-
dltles, 1t is 1n so •• aenae praiseworthy •••• Bis oon-
cept ot plain-4eal1ng is ai.p17 raw hoatilit7.12 
That this ,:;:rror in interpretation could be mad. b7 
80 distlnguished a s~holar muat be attributed to the tempting 
amblguit7 ot the entire ldealist-realist ph11osophical 
-
71 See the collection ot evidenoe marshaled b7 Holland 
Pp. 96-99., where he citea the varlous supporters of this theo • 
72 ~. pp. 98-99. 
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question. It was this same difficulty, as we ha •• noted, that 
even perplexed the contempor.ries of the great Moliere. the dis 
tinotion between ~ philosophioal diohotomy and the reality ot 
111'e.73 
Manly is nelther a phllosophioal abstraction nor a 
simple spokesman tor Wyoherley, tor lbl fllin R,allt is not 
solely a polemical satire. lbs plain Dta.,l is, among other 
th1ngs. an excellent drama. and. Manly is a oharacter who 1_rn. 
some vital truth about the world and its relation to hlmse1r. 
H1s is a grow1ng, developing, cbal"aoter and not a· st6reotned It 
s1ngular 1de~.1. We have pu1nted out ourselves that Manly is not 
the single perfect ideal ot Wyoherley. For one thing, he is to 
ced to grow and develop as a sooial being, and to lIodera te his 
op1n10ns. At the end of the plaT, Manl"is wil11ng to aooept so 
ciet,. for the benefits h. 11&7 derlv. trom it, and he haa lost 
much of his suspicious and pesslmlstic nature, tor he has tound 
that true f'rlendshlp 8an exist in the world. From the very beS-
inning or lbl fJ.lin RlAJ.lf, Manl,. 1s characterized as a sea-cap 
tain, gruff and without pollsh, a man of action rather than a 
an ot lntellect. He cannot understand the w11y decel ts of cour 
lite, he is impatient with nonsensical oeremony ot all sorts, a 
he longs tor a simpler lite away trom the craft)" pretenders ot 
-
73 Bee aboTe, Chapter IV, PP. 170-172. 
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civilized soclety_ His lmpetuoslty, his clumsy errors. h1s 
tendency to use force rather than cunn1ng, are all 1n perfect 
accord wlth his cr~racter. 
A t the same tlme f Man."!.7 is only one t,; f four pla1n-
dealers. Wha t of Ellza? Her more tempera te plain-<iealing 
certa1nly must have been approved bY' lV1l'cherley f as we ours.lve.s 
approve 1t. What of Freeman? His revelatlon as a secret "con-
vert" to pla1n-dealing appears to be taken seriously by Manly, 
despite the fact that Manly st111 believes at the end ot th~ 
play that it is t.'an ill 'trorld ••• odious to me." Pinal'.y, what ot 
Fidelia? Ca~ we seriousl~ believe that the eharacter Who is 
signif1cantly named "Fa1th," who prac~lces l~t Manly preaches, 
is belng sat1r1zed by Wycherley -- or wor~e -- that her honesty 
and loyalty 1s somehow irrelevant to the story? I think not. 
Manly' s ~orm of gruff so01al honesty 1s only, one of many' fO"'Dl8 
of plain-dea11n~ and whether or not Wycherler 1dentifled hlm-
self completely with the pr1ncipal character of his last plaY, 
there seems no question but that he thoroughly approved of the 
plaln-dealing philosoph7. and openly advooa ted it 1n l2lI. P1l1n 
DeallE_ Many of his contemporaries oertainly thought 80. and 
forgetting his prior works, linked his name lneeparabl,. w1 th 
his last plal'-
As a supreme compliment. Restoration England 
dubbed W,ycherley "Plain Dealer" for the reet ot hie 
llte. and nr,den ••• called him Hanly Wycherley. 
••• Hls acceptance of hls honarary tltle of 'Plaln 
Dealer' suggests hls own leanlng.14 
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By 1678. Wyoherley was so well known by hls sobriquet 
of "Plaln Dealer," that he would be lntroduced soolally under 
that t1tle.15 For the rest or h1s 11fe, Wycherley's name ,was 
sO ol •• ely linked with the t1tle of his last play, that his 
title was as well known as Dr7den's famlliar nickname, nBays,n1 
On his own part, Wycherley was not reluctant to be 
known as a forthright man and the author of Dl.t l;'\a~n PtaJ..e:. 
In the prologue to his pla:r. hfl had placed words in Manly's 
mouth which show h1s own 1dentif1cat1on with the major charscte I 
I, onl:r. Act a Part like none of :rou, 
ADd ,et, Tou'll say, it is a Fools Part too. 
An honest Man, who, 11ke :rou, speaks what he thinks I 
The onel, Pool who ne'l" tound Patron :ret, 
For truth is now a fault, as well as W1t. 
And whe~ el.e. but on Stages so we see 
TrJ.th pleafling. or rewardftd Honesty? 
Wh10h our bold Poet doe. thi. dal ln me. 
If not to th' Honest;. be to th' Prosperous kind, 
Some Fr1ends at Oourt let the PLAIN DEALER t1nd. 77 
74 Wiloox, pp. 101-102. 
15 Dennis. "Letter tOt •• Major PACK." in Hooker. Vollwe 
II. p, 410. 
76 See bdlow, Chapter VI, on W1cherle1's reputation. 
77 Summers. Volume II. p. 102, 
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The statements made in this lZeotlon ot the prologUe 
are from Wyo.herley's own mouth. they do not apply to Manly as 
• charae tar. to the ae tor who portrayed. him. or to the plaT 
itselt. Por example, Manly was never intended to represent a 
"w1t", and oould no~ be penalized tor being witty (l.S), he had 
never sought patronago, and been rebutfed (1.4), and he 
would not plead tor tuture patronage from the oourt (11. 9-10). 
The "I" in t."1a prologue. then. oannot appl;r solely to Manly. 
bUt 1 t does apply to vlyohet'ey f s own s1 tua t10n as we have des .... 
crlbed 1t, he was without a peru,anent patron, sought further 
aone1 from the 4ourt. and felt he was penalized for his wlt .. 
The ,request at th~ end ot th~ prologue 1s not merely the usual 
attempt to galn an approval ot the audienoe, tor Wyeherley was 
• t the he~gh t of his popular! ty. a.nd hd had tar more :pml se 
tor h1s works than finanolal help. In addition, 8 1 o.h a request 
would not match the 8gJessive, even abus1Re. tone ot the re.t 
ot the prologue. 7 8 The las t ttfO lines are a desperate plea 
tor aid from the court. mada b1 Wyoherley, and spoken by the 
chiet charaoter at his pl"T. In the l1ne, "30411;) Friends at 
Court let the P~\IN DEALER find," the term "Pla.in Dealer" ref 
to Wyoherley. an~~t to h1s ~lay -- a point ~yoherle7 made 
-
78 See above, Chapter IV, p. 176. 
abundantly clear When he s1gned the d~ioation to his play 
under the name, "THE PLAIN DEALER," rather than h1s own.79 
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Throughout the ~emalnder of his 11te, there are pers1 
tent indications that Wycherley was to continue to 1dent1t,y 
himself. in public .nd private. with the npl~1n Dealer" of h1s 
plaT- In the preface to the tlil'!I1t:Jl% fRs,. Wycherley signn 
h1s naae. us1ng that title,80 sim1larly. in a number or his 
letters to his friends he used "The Plain Dealer" tor his 
s1gna ture. 81 111i8 bi t of proof. added to the rest of the bio-' 
graphioal. h1stor1cal, textual. and other tOl'llS ot evidence "e 
have been able to oomp11e. se .. _ to show beyond atl3" ,uestlon 
that Wycherley thought of b1mself as a "plain dealer," and to 
80me extent. identified has.If with Manly_ We can conclude 
that Wycherley's last play expressed hi. own attitude. towards 
the court, and as Buch, was part ot the growlng reaction to the 
domination of the ~tag6 by the irresponsible oourt soclety_ In 
his anger and vexation, W1cherley had openly challenged the 
social and 11 tera" standards ot his soclety. and even .. tirlzed 
the members ot the court i t.elf. The st71lstlc code ot pre-
010i~tI used br wyoherley to suoh good ettect ln hls earller 
.. 
79 Summers,Volume II, p. 100. 
80 ~. p. 1). 
81 Sherburn, :AI. k2l%l'pondgcI at lIP!. Volume I. 
66. 69. 80. 
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plaTs, is entirel,. absent ln %ba fIelD Deal.r, exoept perhaps 
1n a tew speeches ot Lord Plausible and No ... el. the style ot l'!1!. 
flalU 12Mle, 1. unaba8hed1,. open, plaln, even coarse. We see 
oomparatlYel,. llttl. ot the ga,. l1v •• ot rake. and al.tre.se. 
1n %ba l).a1» DW,r. and the.. g1111pse. shew n •• tora tlon 8001 
1n lts leaat appeallng. 1I0at sordld aspect. W,cherle, doe. not 
even aocord the artsto.rae,. 1I1nlmal respeot 1n thl. plaT' the 
on1,. noble port!'Q'e4 i8 the topplsh Lord Plau81 ble. and allloat 
ever,y oomment ma4e In IbI 2la18 DIIllt upon the subject ot the 
court ls open1,. l..alting. 
Ran. I welgh the man, not hl. tl tle, ttl. not the 
!tiDa. stallp caD make the Metal bett.r. or heavlera 
Lord 1. a LeadeD shl11in.g. whioh TOU _,. bend ever,y 
-,. .... 
'l'he court 8taMarA ot "wi tit. the .eans ot whlch the 
l'lObllit,. dealltatect thelr ... let,., ls a180 satlrlzed clever1,. 
ln charaoters slloh as B ..... l. 
ffOY. 80 doh tor talklnfU whioh I th1nk I have 
prov'd a ark ot Wlt, and so ls Ball1ng, Boarlng. am 
maklng a nol.e. tor Balllng ls Satn. ,.ou know, and 
Roarlng, and maklng nol •• , Bumor. 82 
WJ"Ch.rl.,. bad 8Iltirel,. ohanged the basis of hls 001led,. 
and. hls attltudes to_l"ds the court 1n th18 tinal plaT. rejeot-
lng wit, elegant st,.l., and all the conventions whloh had tlat-
tered oourt ta.te. Just as he had been one ot the earl1 est • and 
-
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best, practltlone.s ot the Restoratlon oomed7 ot manners, he 
was the flrst to reject 1 t as a torm when he had a more serlous, 
purpose in lIl1nd. 'Ihroughout the rest ot the centu17. "hle own 
El.i; DIIl,t ••• remained the most slgnlticant attempt to move 
away trom the patte~ set by Dul ~omrtrl n.t.t. ... a3 W1cherleT. 
under stress. had turned awaT troJa the tantastlc drama tio ex-
pressiona ot the aestoration 14eal and oreated his onlT plaT 
besad upon his own pel"sonal ethios. 
l'b.& fJAia ptaJ.el' is apt to disgu8t and appal 
preoi.e17 becau.e W70herl.,. has in that plq taken up 
hta.elt ~~ 418pl., allot 11te .s he lenawalt, not to 
rear delicate fanole. in a spir1t's naae. 
'l'hu it wa. that WToherle,. besan the reaotion whioh ... 
to en4 the d~i.tiOD of the theatre by the aristocratic oourt 
olrole. H1s daring u.4. hla into a hero ot the prote •• ional 
.en ot letters, aft4 hie peers would grant him the1r :reepeot 
and p:ral.e throUghout the r .... ind.r ot his lltet1llle. Be .s 
lndeed the ·P1aIn.Dealer" ot Re.toration .oclet, • 
.. 
a, Vernon, p. ". 
84 NIo01l, p. 200. 
r 
CHAPTER V 
l1:lI El.Iira Dal.la a. Wycherle,.'. vexed and d •• palrlng 
plea tor oourt support. .e.. to have .et with .ome .... ured 
degr.e ot suoce.s at tirst. In the two Tears following the 
premlere of WTcherle,.' s last play. Klng Charle. hi.selt .e.s 
to hav. taken some of the responsibillty tor Wyoherle7's 
support. and glven h1 •• everal _11 _ounts ot monel'_ When 
W7cherle7 became 111 1n the fall ot 1618. Charle. 414 h1. the 
unparalleled ravor of vl.1tlng h1m at h1. lodglngs, and then 
packed'h18 ott tor an expenses-pa1d trlp to France tor hi. 
heal th.l When he returned to Bngl.an4 1n the Spring. the king 
gave h18 the hope of a stead7 lnoo.8. at last raising hl. above 





T.he Klng recelv'd hta wlth the utmost Marka ot 
Favour. and shortl,. after hls .Anl val told hl. tba the. 
had a Son. who he was resolv'd ahould be educated 11ke 
the Son of a 11ng, aDd that he could make Cholce of no 
Man so proper to be hls Governor aa Hr. Wycherle". 
that for that Servlce he should have tlfteen hundred 
Po'lDl4s a tear paid hla t for the Pa,.ent ot wh1ch he 
;:O:~~::Kt::l=:ti~~ilm:" ~~=::? P: 
Thls was the golden opportunlt,. W,.oherle,. had b.en 
wa1t1ng for. with t1fteen hundred. pounds a ,.ear, h1s lndepen-
denoe would be assured. But as ,.et, Charle.' otrer was slapl,. 
• proal.e. 1n the ... nt1 •• , he nad no lnoom.e and hardl,. a 
Gulnea 1n hls pantaloons' pocket •• Where Oharle. II and proml.e 
or mone,. were concerned. a 11 terary man had uple reason to be 
cautlous. 
Whlle wa1tlng for h1a opportunlt,. to _terlallze, 
W,.oherle,. was supported by hls m1stress, Laetltl. Isabella, 
Countess ot Drogheda. At a tl.e when W,.cherle,. had no apparent 
source ot lncome, the noblewoman who had been a mald at honor 
a t the court or Xlng Charles, gave her lover an engraved oup ot 
811ver, a portralt, and other expenslve gltts.) But months 
2 Dennls, "Letter to ••• Major PAOE," Rooker, Volume II, 
p. 411. 
) Connel,., pp. 146-158. 
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passed, and Charles made no attempt to give WTcherleT the n •• 
position he had ro kindlT otfered. On June 18, 1679. the 
ot Countess Drogheda died,and WTcherleT' 8 mistress eagerlT 
importuned her lover to -rrT her.4 WTcherleT demurred, but 
kept Laetitla in a stat. ot anticipation while he waited for' 
king to act. 
As ti.e slipped by. Wycherley reallzed that Chatle.' 
promise. llke sO many betore lt, had been torgotten as soon as 
1t had been uttered. The ling's good wl1l was certa1n enough, 
but he was perpettVlll,. short of mone,., and a moment t s trl voll ty 
could drlve all thought of h1s responslbl1ltles froll hls head. 
In any event, it was 1679. when court lnterest ln letters was 
on the decllne, and Wycherley's prospects tor an lndependent 
1ncome began to look bleak. He began to thlnk serlously ff the 
advantages ot a utoh .ith the wealthy Countess. 
Marriage to the beautltul Laetltla certalnly appeared 
to have advantages. wealth. permanent mabershlp ln the court 
soclety. statlon, all the thlngs that Wyoherley had 80 long 
sought tor, oould be his by urriage. As a husband ot a counte 
he would no lonser be a .,.. ... 1 ot the oourt. but a prlvl1ed-
ged lndependent, tree to do and. thlnk what he 11ked. Hls 
• 
4 ~. pp. 161, 165-166. 
, 
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years as a court wl t and dandT were nubered anywaT, tor hi. 
11lne •• had dulled. hl. memo17, and he was tast approaching his 
tortle.. - the ret1rement Tean tor a rake ln Charle.' .re1gn. 
wycherleT d601ded to take a ohance, and w1 th hl. tather'. -ser 
command eoholng in hl. ears, h •• eoretlT married the Counte •• 
on September 29. 1679. 
\rIToherle,.'. marrlase, whioh he hoped would at last _ • .-
hlm tl"om the bondage ot the oourt and 1 t. negl.o t ot hl. wel-
fare, turned out to be a horrlfY1ng dls •• ter.' He tound. he had 
marrled • jealous .brew who ... muoh less .. 1 thT than he 
thought. and .oon he wa. besleged b7 both hls wit. and her 0re4 
ltor •• In addltlon. Charl •• took the marriage as an lnsult to 
hls r0181 magnamimlt7' 
.As soon as the 5.ws ot 1 t oame to Court 1 t .. s 
look'd upon as .an Atfront to the Klng,' and ,a Cont .. ,t 
of h1s Majest7's Otters. And Mr. Klcheriel', Conduot 
atter his Harrlage .. de this be re.ented more __ ' •• 3_ 
POl' selda or ll .... r OOlllng near the Court,' h. .s 
thoUght downrlght _gratetul ..... Thls ••••• _ the Ca 
tba t broUght Mr.' Vz:tblZ'lu: all • t once into the utaos' 
Disgrao. with the Court,' who.8 'ayour and Atte.tlon~ 
but just betore he poS.8 •• ed ln the hlghe.t Degre •• ·.:7 
WToherle,. mad. atteapt. to patch up hl. broken rela-
tlons ..,1 th the klng, for he had never wlshed to dlsgrace that 
noble benetaotor 1n &n7 _,., he had s1mpl,. de.lred ind.p.Dd.ut 
-
P. 412. 
S Denni •• "Lett.r to, •• MaJor PACK," Hooker, Voluae II, 
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from the whims o:t~ court pa tronage and trom the compaDT ot the 
hYpocrltes aurro'.md1ng the Restoratlon court. In 168), he pub-
llshed h1s "Eplatle. to the KING and DUJ(E." where he detended 
Charles aga~.nst some satlres he had .een, 
I too. scarce hold tak1ns grea t Nam. 1n valn. 
Must wi th n... lnsolenoe. or thelrs oOllplaln, 
Who thlnks TOur Rame by Slave. can lessen'd. be, 
Dol. to 70ur Honor, but mOre InJUJ7. 6 
But W7oherle7'. p~l •• at Charle. t.ll upon deat eara. 
In Ibe PliiD Deal.:. he had done worse than attaok the oourt 
soolal oode. he had. attaoked the courtlers thellselves, and the 
Doble ladles who attended the pla7houses. These en .. les no .. 
polsoned the mlnd ot the klDS. W70herley stl11 believed that 
'. 
hls protestations against the oourt sTst_ ot )Nltrona.e were 
valld, and he ralled aga1nst the oORtlers who now blocked his 
retunu 
-
Tho Poets still, bJ' Court. .ere kept Threadl:a:re, 
In Verae, tor Rona~. true Wl*. declare, 
A W1t'. TOur true, Indigent Otrloer 
Stl11 out ot Ro,.l Slght, lc:e13tbelo. Stalr., 
Appearing throUgh hl. Coat, seldom appears. C sloJ 
Court 11 tter ere has be'en a Spanlel crew I 
To 1'a1fl'11ng. Sloth, "et aoaroe to Mast.r true. 
Sutt'r1ng no Poor. to com. 1n Master's vle., 
It 101&1 Bount7. ousht to Stranger throws. 
The Household greedy Pawners lqerpo.e J 
80 Wretch 'fer whom • twas meant, the "on must 10 ••• 7 





W,.Gherley then inserts a personal note into the poem, 
pleading hls own case, 
I am the on17 Spaniel of the Crown, 
Klck'4 out, and ,et must stll1 be hanglng on, 
The klnder too, tor belng but 111 us'd 
To battled .e, why ls Court-grace l"etus '4? 
Where 'tls Preferment, but to be abus'd 
But Poet 'mongst State-Lyars can't put 1n. 8 
But all was to no aval1. Once W7ch.~le7 had cho.en to 
leave the court, his old friends ignored hlm, and W,.cherle,. 
was lett entirely to hi. own devices, 
W7cherley'. lite was now more mlserable than·ever. 
his flnance. were stl1l precarlous, and hls marrlage to a 
" jealous vlxtn was intolerable. When hi. wite merolfully dled 
In 1681, he beoame _broiled In lawaul ta over the estate, and 
was rep. ted17 sued tor paJ'Dlent b,. hls oradi tors. In the period 
1680 to 1685. he was al'1'8.1gned tor debt on no le8. than ten 
occaslons.9 Wycherle,. borrowed aa muoh money as he could 
1n order to meet hls obllgatlons. but at last he was unable to 
pay.l0 Pol" an unpaid bill ot a mere seven hundred pounds, 
Wycherley _a imprlaoned, and he languished in the Pleet "1" 
seven long ,.8.ra. l1 
8 DJ4. p. 249. 
9 Eleanor Boawell, quoted in Connel,., p. 182. 
10 BobertJ.Allen, "Two ·Wycher1e,. tettera." .D1I :rimea 
LiteraJl S»PR~II'Dt. (April 18, 19)5>, 257. 
11 Gildon, LlDI .. gllaraoJ;'l' at. J;h. 1K11g Dna-
liok POlt., p. 219. 
, !_-----------------------------., 
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In these seven years ot 'solation from the world, 
wyeherley saw that he had been entirely right in attacking the 
lack of friendship and lO1&lty in the court society. He would 
never see the court again 1n the thirt7 7ear8 ot lit. remaining 
to him, tor nearly allot hi8 noble friends had vanished atter 
hls imprisonment. Wi t a124 gaiety, was the cOlllo4i ty ot the rakes, 
not aot8 ot oharl ty to 1m.poveri8hed debtors. Be could not turn 
to hls tather tor mon.,-, tor that hard an had been calloused 
enough to lmprison another ot his sons who owed him money. and 
that poor soul difAi 1n pr1son. 1! Even those who had made money 
by his plays had turned their baoks upon hlm, as Charles 
Glldon remarked. 
I hay. been assured. that the Book.eller who 
prlnted 1'118 llt"t;;QaJ,g' by whloh he plned as much 
Money abost a8 e Au or dld Reputation, was so 
Ungrateful to hls Benetactor. as to retus!~to lend him 
Twent7 Pounds ln hi8 extreme .ecesslties. J 
While audience. still delighted to his plaY8 80mewhere 
unseen be,.ond the dark wal18 ot hls prison, Wycherle,. Jmew 
onl,. that he was being punished tor the sln ot telilng the 
truth. and tor the 8001al sln ot reJeoting hls societ,.. When 
he had turned his baok upon the court. the oonrt had turned 1 ts 
back to hlm • 
• 
12 Connely,p, 22,. 
1) Gl1don, LlTl1 IIHl 2blmotetl it. .tb.t _llgh Drya-
l~ok f2ltl. p. 279. 
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In his years of oonfinem~nt. Wycherley became a more 
serious. sober ~n. and was reoonotled to his punishment. Des-
pite the ohains that bound htm, however. he kept his prlde. and 
never ceas.~ ln his attacks upon the courts and courtiers. With 
no hope now of ever returnlng to the oourt, he still refused 
to compromise his position .s a gentleman poet by wrltlng for 
monel'. but he aimed a barrage of satire at 'J:he court. On. ot 
the melanoholy bpt caustio poems h. wrote at this time', the 
"In Praise ot a Pr1son, call '4 ~ 111 Prisoners th.1r College, 
&Dl xri~~an tbttet~ shows his seate ot mlnd. 
Sinoe the Valn Llbertine, abroad, i8 here 
Pol· his Past Life, a Wllling Butf.rer, 
More HU1Ilble. Patlent. ln Word, ThoUght, 1.8s loose, 
B,. whicb t h. mol" Sens.. and Religlon shows I 
The more ln Bod7. aDd in Pur." d.e .. ,.'d. 
Th. more 1n Mlnd. as 1n t"ic Body sta;y'd, 
And mor. undon., the letter Kant is mad., 
Thus, we have S.nee, Peaoe. Qulet, Safety here. 
He who haa nothing, nothing has to feart , 
Wlthin th7 Walls, so Hospltabl. Fleett 
A Man 18 Safe. trom all Arrests l'th' Street. 
or News-mongers, Whores, Borrowers, Men meet. 
Courtiers, Palse Pr1en4s, to get out of who •• WaTt 
A Man, sat. tl:'Olll '., would 1n Prison sta,.. 
Who (the JIOre thaT to Priend., were near. and. dear, 
Abroad) 1n Prlson, to them, l.s. come near; 
Prisons are beat aet1r_ents trom Manklnd.. 
Where we, from our Constra1nt ot Bod,.. t1nd. 
MoreLl bert,. both ot the Tongue. and Mind. 
Where Ran 1£ •• te trom 'ears. and Dartgers too. 
Attending all. who .t111 Abroad .7 ... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nor need a Prls'ner tear a Dun, or Whore, 
or ..mOIl. there t 8 nothlng to be gotten IIlore, 
Needa t~r no Clap, o'th' Belly. or the Back, 
Or. that Proud Courtiers e'er wl1l Vlsits make 
TO Prls'ners, who, so Poor are stlll, that they 
Cantt, aviD to Priends. their Vis1ts .'er repay, 
Th<,;n. my Restralnt ls Llberty to me, 
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Wh10h troa1K-1se PrieMs t Pals. Whore' 8 Arms keeps •• 
Free. . 
We cannot take llterally here any lndlcatlons or 
Wycherley's complete moral reformatlon. as we shall later polnt 
out, atter his 1":Jl8&.e from prlson, he went back to hls llber-
tlne ways, Nonetheless, the seven years W1oher1e7 spent shackl 
wl thln the Fleet h~d. a great ln~ll1enoe upon hls attl tuaes -
as we mlght suppose. '!he poet17 Wycherle7 produced during and 
atter hls lmprlsonment dlffered greatl;r from the 11prtlne, 
lJ8.wd;r ver.es produced in his youth. Eve17 PO_· whlch can be 
dated atter hls tall troa the 80clal helghts refleots hls aor. 
aerlous attitUde, bOth in style and subjeot-matter. A trequent 
topio for his poetlc musing, we mlght note, ls the corruption 
of oourts and the hypoorlsy ot court-friends. The number or 
poems which rall against oourt pretenslons, infldel1t7. and the 
court's _ltreament ot lts llterary men, is ,ulte large, and 
we wl11 only extract a tew sample quotations here to illustrate 
their tenor and fora. 
14 Summers, Volume III, Pl'. 273-274. 
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"Tr.- a Young Gentleman, who ask'd the Author's Advice 
whether he should turn Courtler." 
The Court's a Place o~ COLtradlctlon'. st1l1' 
Where all are Llbertlne., ,.et none can have thelr Will. 
\\'he1"e all are proud as Kings, yet all are slaves, 
All lem ot HOllour. 78t' all lylng Ina ... e •• 
Wh~re most are Fools, tho' seemlng Men ot Sense, ' 
COWIU"ds in Faot, but Heroes in Preten ••• 
~'here all to All se_ Friends. but are not so. 
Where true Pal tb l.at t tor swearing it, the,. sh ..... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Honour and lnt'rest you at Court rill al.s. 
Where Virtuets soom'd, and Vice tr1umphant is, 
Where Hode.tl' to Grac. has no Pre ten •• , 
But 1s <l1sgrao'd by pow'rtul Impudence. 
Where Foes by Truth, aDd Priends by Praud are _de, 
And Fl. tt' 'r7 1s the only thriving Trade. 
Where proud, gr_t lien, a. most in A.tlona 'baae, 
Themselv .. " in Wealth alid Honours highest raise • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• With Virtue, JUstlce, Truth, then ne'er pretend 
To gain Frlends. where those Vlrtues have no Pr1end. 
But there pimp, cheat, torswear th7self, and. 11e, 
Shun cloW1'l1ah T:ruth. and slaple honesty. 
To galn Court-Graoe, and 1f1 th the Courtier vle,1S 
"Upon the Dlsoretlon of Pol17, ltV Slob B.!I1 art. Fern-
DAte amd *;»29'11£· wh~tb .s bitter t.l»n kg be Wlil~ 
So Kings t a8 here the,.. Heaven f s Vieeregents are. 
or Fools (oall'4 Innocents,) will ,take moat care, 
And raise them stlll moat high 1n their Este'.16 Por having least Sense. sO most Pal th 1n Them. 
n~ A Wi tty Man at Wealth &D4 Qual 1 ty, lfllma. .tS;.t b1I. 
118M11l1 J:r.ma. Court. alsl. Be might justly complaln ot 1 t." 
Since T1 tles. Honours, grow hi s .IntMY. 
Who then must bn'. w1th Gul1t er Slave17 • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The Court h6s th.n, 110re graclous to you 'been, 
Putting you out, then when lt took l't'J~1 ln, 
15 S,..ers, Vola. IV, pp. 245-246. 
16 ~. Volum. III. pp. 27-28. 
Slnce sure, the greatest Obligatlon stll1 
Is that that's done a Man against his '4111. 
Whloh spares the Lazy, Pr.;;;ud, ,.et BashfUl1Wlt. The Trouble. Pains or Shame ot asklng it. 7 
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These sentlments.· 1 t should be observed" were not .ere 
17 "sour grapes." The, were the same satlric exposures ot oourt 
11fe tound ln lha PlAln ijtll.l:', the work whloh had been wrltten 
whl1e Wycherle, was at the helght ot hls popu1arlty. In his 
later 11te, Wyoherley had even less tear at lrritatlng the 
courtiers, tor he was alread7 sutterlng the worst punlstmlents 
that 8oolet,. could lnflict upon. him' as the extraots above 
show, he became tar more open ln satlrlzlng oourt society. In 
hls later llt., Wyoherley was "plaln-dealing" to the point 
where he boldly stated that tal11ng8 to the oourtiers them8elve • 
as hls "Letter to Jam.s Grabme, Esq_," the Privy Purse to James 
II, 1llustrates. 
You courtlers, Slr, seldom cease to be trlends 
but ,.ou begln to be en_les and 1 t ls a dOUble unkind-
ness 8S 1 t 1s a double unhapp1n.ss fOl' the miserable 
deserted man ••• And I protest before God, lf we were no 
of late very mUChaslv.n to chang., I should a llttle admlr. at ,.ours. ~ 
Wyoherle,.'s bold orltiolsm ot court pretenslons cer-
tainl,. must have had 1t. ettect, together with Drtdents repudla 
tlon ot court standards ln AU. Fqr Loy •• When the most respect 
gentleman-poet of the age. aDd the officlal Poet-Laureate of 
11 ~. pp. 167-168. 
18 ConnelT. p. 216. 
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court teamed up to assault the aristocratic standards of their 
time. it would be rather much to suggest that the subsequent 
decline of those standards was simpl,. coincidental .. 
In 1686, through the interoession of his tew remaining 
aristooratio friends, a revival of Wycherleyts Plain D1I1.r was 
presented at court. King James II, who prlded hlmself upon 
being something 01' a "p1aln-dealer" h1m.selt. applauded the pla7. 
and aftel"tGrits pr.;.ld Wycherl.,.' s debts t tb.us treeing hlm trom 
debtor's prlson. 19 
When W7oh~rle7 was al last released from continement. 
he tound hlmselt 110nized by the professlonal men ot letters. 
It was tOo early tor them to know tmat he had, with Dryden. 
helped to change the shape 01' the Engllsh li tera17 sTatem, but 
the,. realized that he had suttered grlevous17 tor championing 
their oommon oause. Betore his '31ft Dealer. and before the 
circulation ot his later poetic Satir.s, he had been known to 
only a oomparative tewor the protessional men of letters. aft 
his r.lease trom prison, he ,laS idolized by' the new genera tlon 
01' young professionals, and treated respectfully b.1 hls peers. 
Dryden deferred to WyoherleT 1n,all matters of l1terary judg-
ment, and 1n 1694, wrote to Dennis. 
19 James _s 80 struck bJ the plaT that he sent the 
Earl ot Mulgrave to paT WJcherleTts debts -- a matter ot flve 
hJndred pounds ~ and gr.anted'hlm a penslon. Por the full 
account, s.e Paok's,·K~olr8" 1n G1les Jacob's Patt1R1l Uli11-
1U:.a. p. 279. 
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"But as well as I love Mr. Wycherley, I confess 
I love., selt so well. that I will not shew how much 
I am inferior to him in \.[1 t and Judgment; b;y undertak-
ing any thing atter him. There is Moses and the 
Prophets in his Counsel. H20 
A~int in his essq. tlA Parallel of Poetry' and Paint-
ing." Dryden ll10uld oomment. "l4:r. Wl'oherle;y, when we read it 
CHacine's i'khK 7together, was ot .., opinion in this, or ra 
er I ot his. for it becomes me to speak thus ot so excellent a 
poet and so great; a judge. ,,21 Dryden thought so h1gh11 ot h1s 
triend.' that he served with Southerne, Congreve, and others, as 
a backer for Wychorley's Hiscl41iUZ Poems -- as worthle ••• s 
that work was. Even further, he openly so11cited funds tor the 
project trom other prominent l1ter.r7 men. 22 
WToher'" 301ned Dryden as leader ot the cottee-house 
circle atWill's,and he commonl)" pre.ided over the 11terar7 
disoussion ot the wi ts.23 As Sw1ft remarked in a letter to 
Congreve. "Wl'cherley and 70U and r.yr. Bays CDrJdenJ are the 
three tirst poets of the daY'. and arbiters of taste: at· Wills." 
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strangers oame from. afar to see the old poet, and wrote home 
that they- had seen a oelebr1ty.25 
The younger generation of wri ters. Pope. Congreve. 
Denn1s, and others. Ii terall,. worshiped him for h1s com-ageous 
stand against the ar1stoorao7. Pop •• who leamed from 
example to seek financial 112.dependence. (and ,mo later sueceed 
1n h11 attempt). tells us 1n h1s own words how devoted he was 
to hil mentor • 
••• M7 Dog ••• tollows me about as constantly here 1u6the Oountl"3". as I was u8'd to do Mr. W. 1n the Towne. Z 
ThroUghout the 18 te 1680' s and early 1690 t s. ;young 
authors flocked to Wyoherle7. to see the witt7 and gent!e man 
who had ohallenged an enti%'e oourt. John Dennis, new17 gradua 
trom Tr1n1t7 College, went on a p1lgrimage to see the greet 
man, and stayed on as a llte-long adm1rer. We stlll possess one 
ot h1s early letters to \iyoherley. and we can see h1s adm1ra 
for .he old d:rama tlst shine through h1s words I 
-
Wh1le I venture to wr1te these Lfaml11aii 11nes 
to you, I take 1 t to be 1D7 Interest not to ooftslt1er 
as I hi thel"to always have done. and .s tor the hture 
I 81wa7$ shall w.. as If: W;r.Qh, .. \U, as the greatest 
COllick Wit that ft'er Eng nd brflld, as a Man .ent :put"-
pose17 into the World. to Charm. the P.-zoe of the 
25 Summers. Volume If p. 59. 
26 "Pope to Cromwell," October 19. 1709. in Sherburn. 




Wittiest Men, and Ravish the Hearts ot the most 
Beaut1ful Wom.n •••• 28 
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These aspIring young peete did not come to Wycherley 
for the reasons one m1~lt expect: he had neither the wealth or 
influence to help them in their careers, nor the ab1lit,7 to 
teach them the fine po1nts of their pl~fesslon. Wycherley ~ms 
st1ll the gracious, w1tty, and learned man he had always been, 
but 1llness bad dulled h1s artist1c racul ties, and young poets 
such as Pope now corrected \qcherle7'a works. rather :bhan obtai 
1ng h1s adv1ce on their poetr.y.29 These young poet1c firebrands 
gathe:t:ed about Wyc.hcrley because he was a controvers1al flgure 
who was attack1ng the established order of the li tera17 world. 
Wycherley circulated hls n.wly-wri~ten poems among his lntimate 
frlends, poems f..lHoh as "l:s1 Ha th.l,ee. 111 Bethlem •••• n 30 atad. the. 
1nconoolast1c young men of letters undoubtedly roared thelr 
approval of h1s 11nes. 
1 ., • 1 
28 Letter niB M.l. W;m~~el At Cleve wuu: Shrewsbury," 
JanuaX7 19. 1694, 1n ooker, Vo ume II. pp. ,82·,83. 
29 The Pope-Wycherley correspondence. ln Sherburn. Vol. 
l t shows that Pope ortea tlade rad1cal changes in \,,-cherley t 8 
poet!",. to make his works tit tor pub11cation. The end. results 
were stlll exceed1ngly bad. < 
,0 It was common practice tor \~ycherley to oircula te 
hls poems betore pub11cat1on. The pretace to his 11I".\'PT 
Poemca tor example. contains a harsh denunciation ot the critic 
who . d dlsapproved ot hi. po ... 1n the1r manusoript tOft. The 
poem 01 ted above, "To Hath.Lee. lD. Bethl_. (Jbp .' ,$ iMP_ 
Poet ID11 Aotor) nfir,}A Hls 'ni·ru\s. ate'dn" 2t JUs SC9DlJ.t12lU. a ____ -" ___ Q~ n2 mOl. tg "i; at .. ~ 
Want $It ImUHh tban 2tdltx Mad Ll bert1nes am Poets .brotd. 2£· 
ltLSober Fools ltmIts!et." 1s one ot the te. pe_s we can 1'0.1-
tIvel,. date. It was wr1tten 1n the perIod 1684-1689. in the 
early yeal's when the young poets began the cluster about hlm. 
See Summers, Volume III, p. 288 •• 
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Wit~ abr·,ad suffer. but tor sounder brains: 
For Who.. Food. and whOS6 Lodging t none take Care. 
Shut out of Doors. k8])t Hungry t Poor. and Bare. 
Sinc. Great Xen their Poetic Fury fear, 
For telling Naked Truths, like Y~d-Men. stripp'd, 
For th.ir Poetic Lashing Fur7. Whipp'd. 
And. having. onl,. too mueh Wit, or Sense, 
More to the World's and vain Great Nen's otfence, 
Since to Dlseov'rr of their Want Of Wit, 
Therefore. can never pardon'd be for it 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• Poets Courts have strivtd to cure, 1n vain, 
By starving Wits t and keeping them in Pain, 
To make their Bodle. Smart, correct their Brain.:U 
W1cherle1's youthful admirers saw the truth of his 
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cas. and applauded his satirloattacks upon the court preten-
sions with glee. Young Congrev.~ who thought enough of W1cherle 
to COP1 him in h1s f1rst play, called tor more of his brand of 
satire. J2 In 1695. that volatile young man wrote 1n his prefaoe 
to L2It'tor LoY~t 
Since %hI P11in Qell!f&s acenes of manly rage. 
Not one has dared to sh this crying age.3J 
These budding authors or a nAW generation believed 1n 
W7ch~rleTfs ideals, and sympathized entirely with his plights 
they saw him as the persecuted sage, the 11artyr to the cause 
-
31 ~. pp. 23', 2)7. 
32 Perl"T. p. 57. 
33 Montague Summers, ~, Cqmp.,t. Hotk! or Willi" (LoJldon. 'lb., Nonesuch Press. 1923). Vo 'UIIl' II. p. 94. 
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ot the prot.s810n~l llterar.r •• n. Charles Hopkins, tor example. 
thought that Wyaherley had been treated shametully, and wished 
him better tortune in the tuture. 
May gener~us WTcherle,. all sutter~ngs past, 
Enjoy a well deserved estate at last. 
Fortune, wi th Merl t. and wi th Wi t be 171 end ~ .. 
And sure, tho' alow17, make a large amends.YI' 
Southerne. in hls~pretaoe to Th§ 91d BAtch!lot, expres 
sed h1s bellef that Wycherley had del1berately d1scarded h1s 
hopes ot suocess out ot courageouilT idealistio motives. Inas-
much as Southerne was one of Wycherley's intimate fr1ends, we 
might carefully consider h1s l1nes. 
H1s L-Dryden's-7 eldest, Wicherl,. in wlse Retreat 
Thought it not worth his qulet to be great.35 
But these express10ns of faith mlght yet be taken sim-
ply as the credulous expresslons at youthful admirer:J tor their 
11tera17 ldol. Allot these men Here newcomers to the f1eld of 
professlonal letters, nan we bel 1 eve that thelr judgment was 
correct? It correct, can we __ lieve that the same opinlon was 
. held outside Wycherley'. small c1rcle ot 1ntimate profe •• ional 
friends? 
Our point 1s proven bY' a citation from the works of 
George Granvllle. Lord Lansdowne, a man ot respected 1i tera17 
judpent and. personal .blli ty_ Lansdown. was a noble hl ••• lt, 
J4 Charles Hopklns, ~lst9HI7 Pap" gD BUlral QaQlslon§ (London. n.p_, 1694 , p. 7. 
35 Quoted in Conne17. p. 57. 
r 
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but he too .... s something ot aD idealist, and he disapproved ot 
the wa7 in which the court had abused W,rcherle71 
Let others tish t, and eat their Bread in Blood. 
Regardless ot the Cause be bad or 8Ood, 
Or oringe in Courts, depending on the Nods 
Of strutting P781lies who would pass tor Gods. 
Por me, unpraotis'd 11'1 the Courtier's School, 
Who loath a Knave, and tremble at a Fool, 
Who honour generous W,rcherley oppre.t. 
Possest of little, worthy or the best, 
Rich in hLaselt. in Virtue that outshin.s 
All but the ,.... ot his tmmortal Lines, 
More than the .... lthl •• t Lord, who helps to drain 
The taish'd Land. and rouls In impious Gall'll 
What 081'1 I hope In Courts? Or how Sucoeed? 
TJ'gers and Wolves aball 11'1 the Ooean breed. 
The Whale and Dolphin tatten on the Mead, 
And ..,.e17 El.e:nt e:z:ohange 1 ts lind. 
Ere thrl1d.:ns Honesty In Courts we tlnd.,6 
Granville's atat_ent here 18 unequivocal, he h1llselt 
was no ohampion ot lost oauses. but he approved ot W7oherley's 
tear1ess satire ot the court. aDd eohoed his sentiments. Be 
saw W7oherle7 as ·opprest" by the oourt. a viotlm ot unsorupu-
lous oourtiers aDd the "strutting- nOblea. That a .eab.r ot the 
aristooracy oould write suoh poleml08 against his class Is so.e 
indication ot the strength ot the reaotlon against the Restora-





Wycherley. as one of the lnltlators of thls movement, and as a 
martyr to the cause of llterary lndependenoe, was the.ohamplon 
of all those who opposed the old order. The "old 110n ln satlre, 
as Pope termed hlm,'7 had become the hero of two separate 
c1assea, ln two dltterent generatlona. 
On the basls ot the wealth ot blographlcal, textual.and 
hlatorlcal evldence we have clted thus tar, lt aee.a certaln 
that Wyoherle,. praotloed two dlstlno. types ot satlre at 
dlfterent tlmes ln hls 11te. The tlrst type. the banterlng 
rldloule ot soolal non-conformlsts, ls tound ln Wyoherley's 
flrst three plays and ln the poetry ke wrote for court consump-
tlon. The second t7pe, an angry personal and ldeallstlc reaotl0 
to the court soolety and lts system ot patronage, ls tound ln 
fbe 11a&0 Ptllit and ln the poetry he wrote atter 167S. the 
Tear he was expelled trom court. It ls olear from thls dlvlslon 
that all those critios who have attempted to prove that 
WTcherle7 had only one aatlrlolntentlon throughout his tour 
pla1's, are ln error.'S We must approaoh Wyoherle,'s 
37 "Pope to Caryll," September 25. 17~4. ln Sherburn, 
Volume I, p. 256. 
)8 The over-slmplltloatlon'ot Wyoherl.y'e lntentlons 1 
a oommon talllng ot hle orltios, both those Who belleve he en-
tlrely supported the ae.tora. tlon ood. ot values and those who 
11eve he oonslatently loathed hls soclety_ See Pujlmura, p.118, 
and T.W.Cralk. "Some Aspects ot Satlre ln Wyoherle1"s Pla,.," 
Engllib §tYd' ••• XLI (1960). 168-179. The orltlos ot the Nlne-
teenth century in partloular. (Macaula" Taine. and Meredlth,to 
example) seem to have been extraordlnarlly adept at reduolng 
Wycherle,'. oomplex lntentlons to elegant but untrue generallza 
r 
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plaTS with the knowledge that he had b •• n an extr .. e proponent 
ot two entlrely dltterent aoolal dootrines ln hls liteti.e, and 
that both ot theae doctrines had tound aatiric application ln 
bis works. 
The tirst t7Pe ot aatire used by W7cherle,. waa the to 
ot trivial, st7lized banter which characteristic ot the atyle 
of the ear17 a.storatlon perlod. Thls satire had a aoclal pur-
pose. lt ridiculed non-contor-iata and lampooned those Who de-
vlated trom the nONS set up b7 the restored court. Whl1e the 
satire thus produced had a serious purpose, howeyer, we must 
not think that 1 t .a bl tlng or • .".re, the court prided 1 taelt 
upon ita equanimlt,.. and eyen a aatlric rage dlrected aa Ita 
enemles waa out ot fashlon. 
Bage ,.ou aust hld., aDd Prejudlce la7 down. 
A Sat1re'a Smil. ia sharper than hls Prown,'9 
The aestoratlon court ot Charles attected grace and 
gentl1l t7 to the extent that 1 t wlshed to take allot lite ln 
easl17 palatable doses, Its satlre had little real blt., tor 
the dramatlc portralts ot ·would-be-wlts." tops, and the other 
39 John Shettield, "An Basayon PoetrT." 1n ~ U;ft. y~ 1\fif\L=A ~~:~, Br.~!rMff. 
p. • t. 0 . . not ere t ucklnghaJa'. "E .... ,. on Po.-
tIT" •• hlahl,. "pMe4 'by hi. cont_porarl •• and "recel ved 
pralae fro. nr,ten aDd Pope." See the aectlon on "John Shet-
tle1d," DII, Volume XVIII. p. lS. 
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curlous d.nlz.ns of the R.storatlon world b.cam. ster.otyped to 
the polnt wh.re they could be oonsldered stock characters, con-
ventlonal flgures of the theatre. Whl1e sat1re was stl11 app-
lauded for 1 ts "ref01"ll1ng· purpose. 1 t was thought Jlore 1.Japor-
tant in praotloe to amus. the aut1enc. than to censure tolly 
severely. John Sheffleld, Duke or Buckingham, wrot •• 
Of all the ways that wls.st Men could flnd 
1'0 IUDl tb. ASe. ancl morti ty Jlanktlld, 
SATl"iiE; ".11 writ, hal most suocessful !f)Ovtd. 
And eurel t beeause the I-edz is loytA. 
Roch.ster in turn wrote. 
A jest in soorn polnts out and h1 ts the thing 
lore hoae than the morosest satlres stlng.41 
It .s oonventional to ,rais. wrl ters tor the r.:rOl:'llllll@J 
na tve of their burl •• qu.s. but outsi4e ot the vulsar lampoons, 
(whloh are deoided17 beneath lit.rary notioe) ~he sat1re ot the 
early R.storation perl04 was de.lgned more to pl .... than to 1 
strut. Dr7d.n. tor ... ,1., .s not on. whom we would ordinar-
111' oat.gori.e as a .... tlrl0· pla,..right. S.e of his poet!")' ls 
yery caustic indeed. but the _jorl t7 ot his pla78 are 
not reto1'll1ng satires as we mlsht orellnari17 conc.lve of tb •• 
40 DJ4,. p. 25. 
41 Quoted 11'1 tT.W.lt. Atkin.' work, _s11sh Litlat;( trJ t10i8'J1 17th 't. 18»;& 9atut1tl (London. Methuen and Co •• 
" 9 ). P. 1 • 
Nonetheles., Dr,den's frlend W70herley pralsed hlm tor hls 
oorreotlve lnrluenoe. 
But when the vulgar Vlce empl07s 70ur Pen 
How we despise our selves 1n other M.nl 
At once we growaore aelTJ'. ,.et aore wise, 
Pl_s'd and 1nstructed w1th 70ur Co.841e •• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Your Sen.e. TOur B_our. and Sa tyr10k Bage, 
At onoe can teaoh. 4811gb t. and lash the age. 
1'tle greate.t Art 1., aure, Tour Art alone 
or plea.1ng All Men in Tour sparing Non., 
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Charmed w1 th "our Wi t. tho' it their Scandal gr01!~' 
Thelr Polll •• please them whlle 70U them expose. Z 
It 1. apparent here that lqoherle,. bas plaoed at l.a.t 
as muoh _phasls upon the _us.ent tound 1n Dryden I. pla,... a. 
1n the .at1re. In praotloe, the ae.torat1on playwright. tried 
harder to pl .... thelr audlence than to satlrlze scaDdaloua 
v1ce: the" poked tun at tolbles, ecoentrl01ties, and ton. ot 
rashlon tar more than at anT ot the true det.ots ot thelr age. 
In general. the d~tl.ts tlraly supported thelr soolety and 
applled none ot the cODYantional norms or human oonduot ln th.l 
.at1res, As one UIlsJllpathatlc orlt10 has remarked or Sedley's 
IJUlbtD7 CJlza.D. "It aatlrlze. a weakness and detends a mean-
n •••• •4, The funotlon or the Re.toration oomedy or manners was 
42 "An Epiatle to' Mr. DRmIB. ooca.lon t 4 b7 his de.ir-
1ng the Author to j01ft wlth him in Wrlting a Comed7," ln, 
Summers. Volume III. p. 156. 
4, lrutoh, pp. 44, 200. 
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not to produce perspective by incongrulty, but to produce soclal 
conformity through laughter.44 
The theo17 behind this form ot satlre was not native 
to England. nor ... 1 t 1Dlported from Prance at the, ae.tora tlon I 
lt .s taken·de11berate17 and .ethOdiaal1y trom Horace, the most 
widely r.'l ot the classlcal Wl"iters 1n Restoratlon England. 
Sorace hlmselt was an urbane, sophlstteated courtier and a man 
ot letters, and he had iMMnconcerned with the same problems 
, which Charles t courtlers taced. it was not surprising that they 
should take h1a tor their model. 
It is 111ustratlve of the general charaoter ot the 
elghteenth oentur.r that, at a perlod ot classlcal cultl~ 
vatlon whlch as otten superticial. as atl7 cultl'Y&tlon 
applled whole.ale 1. apt to be, Horace as the most 
frequently q,.telaDd deterred to even,more generally 
than Vlrgll, wi th bl. hlgher poll tlcal ideals and poe-
tlc gem.u ••••• In the relgn. ot AUg'U.8tm:. Horace had ga-
thered troa JlaD7 sources such prac tlcal and worka bie 
tenets as' should strengthen the n ....... t01"Jled .pire. and 
teach men to 11.,.e soberly and sanely. and hls maxims 
na turall,. ti tted the needs ot lila s1mllar sl tua tlon and 
a sW1ar splrlt ln England."",;} 
Some lndlcatlon ot Borace's popularity ln the ae.tora-
tion per10d can be tound ln the nUllber ot t:ransla tlons and 
imitatlons ot Horaoe's works. In allot England's pre.,.ious 
44 On thls point, 8ee Margaret McDowell, "Moral ~'\U:'.r 
1n Re.toration comedy," (Unpublished Ph.D. d1ssertation. Depart-
ment ot English, State'University ot IOwa>. PP. 11-1, I~ ft"' •. 
This work contains cammenta ot a large number ot major or tlcs 
upon the subject. ' , . 
45 Carollne Goad. Be-ce i, Pee Engl,at '=l;era~~ '5 
the lighteutA ;Wturz (New yen.a. Uni.,.,r. t7re88;9 >, 
P. 7. 
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hlstor.r. only on. ~slatlon ot the At! Po.t191 had be.n mad., 
bT Ben Jon.on, betwe.n 1675 and 1100. halt a dOB.n translatlon. 
ot all tnes t aM countl... tal ta tlona poured trom the Englt.h 
pr.as.s. JIore lmportant. tho •• who most conc.med th.s.lv •• 
w1 th Horac.'. works w.re the most 1ntlu.ntlal w1 ta, art tlcs. 
and m.n ot lett.r •• Boehe.t.r. RoscOIrJIlon, Jlulgrav't Dryd.n, 
Oldham, and W7cherl.y.46 Dl. gentlemen-po.ts variee! wi4.1y ln 
th.lr 1n4lvldual knowledge ot the Olassl08, but th.y all .... 
to have studled Horac. w1th .peclal iDten.ity.41 
Horao.'. 11t'2"&17 p.rsonality wa. multi-tac.ted. and 
the nature ot hl. works i. tar too complex to be examin.d ln 
a tew para81"llph8' but we alsht not. that the most strUtlng 
a.p.ots ot hi. literary tor.. are those charact.ri.tl.s whioh 
w.r. g.n.ral17 admired b.1 the R.storatlon gentlem.n-po.ts. 
Br.vlt7, tor ... pl., ... olll.t wit. and ca8ual good 8.n •• , are 
wid.ly reoosnlse4 ,ualltl'8 ot h1. works.48 
Of .8p.olal 1nt.re8t to U8 h.r. i8 Horac.'s conc.pt 
of sa tlr.. Horac., _11k. Jllv.na1. dld not 'bel 1 eve ln _vag.ly 
77-18. 
47 Be13am., P. 1,. 
48 V.S.And.raOIl, tlTh. Roman Soorat.81 Borac. and Ills 
Satlr ..... ln Clit'?!! 1t1V11L!fllAn Ll~'R' . Slttr~ edt by J.P. SulllTan.ndoDI outl pand .ga~auft9 '), 
Pp. 4-1. Goad, p. 8. 
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assaulting hi. vic~iml he hoped to entioe the extremist to 
better conduot by gentle ridioule and reasonable criticism. Hor-
ace made no attempt to castigate vice or laud virtue. and could 
not be called a selt-rig}). teous un in allJ' .ense ot the word lit 
was enough tor him lt a man became a tairly respecta~le citizen 
and a man ot mod.ratioru 
Horace..". his sati:!"ic ral11e1'7 had tried to lead 
his oonteaporarles 1nto the path ot clvic Virtue, and 
empl07ed, •• the !'1 •• methods to oajole .ooiety. it 
posslble, ou,-:ot 1 ts extravagant ab.~l tie ••••• Rei the 
he nor theT &. theJestoration and Eighteenth Centu17 
_nn.ra satlrlat. made e:ralted demands tor oivio 
rlchteo •• ll •••• both would be satl.tled it the,. oould 
coax their l"ea4era uto becomins talr11 aenalble. de-
cent cltlz.u.49 
'1'hl. urbane, aophlsticated. and ml1dly oondescend1ns 
torm ot satire _a the pertect .ooial and artistio tool tor the 
Restoratlon court and it. men ot letters, and waa widely uaed 
ln the Re.toration oaaedie •• 50 Borace'a e1eganoe aDd st71e .ere 
oertalnly worth aulatioll, but tor the titty 7eara tollowing 
the Re.toration, lt wa. the sraaetu1 ... e ot hls satlre that 
waa moat a4111re4 b7 00_opol1 tan 11 tera17 aen. 
Horace atl11 obaras with graceful neg11gence, 
And wi thout .ethod talta ua 1n to san.e. 
49 Goad, P. 8. 
50 Edwin E. Wll11 __ • "Dr. Jame. Drake and Re.toft t10D 
Theory ot COiled,.," In," ot 11'1,1&.11 §tu4&.s. XV (Aprl1, 19'9), 184,SC,paa,W. . 
Will. 11k,., a trlend. taml118rly COnTey 1f.1 
The true.t notion. 11'1 the ... ie.t _y • .;1 
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Horace's casual, smiling approaoh to the correction ot 
to117. then, .s the major theoretlcal mod.l ot the Ii t.r&17 
men ot the R.storation, a.M hls concepts probably ae1'TM as the 
basla tor the dramatl0 aatlre ot the perlod. Dryd.n, one ot 
Horace'a great.st admlrers. S2 op.nly detended Boratian satlre 
against the coars.r. angr1.r, Juv.nallan conc.pt ot "moral 11'1-
dignatlon" advocated by Barten. Bolrday and others,S' 
Let the oha.tl ••• nt ot JUT.nal be nev.r so 
n.o .... 17 ••• 1.t hill deolalm as sharpl,. and wlttl1y a. 
h. pI ...... y.t stl11 the nlcest and most d.llcat. 
touoh •• ot satlre conalst 1n tlne ralilery. 
How ".1' 1. 1 t to oall rogUe and vll1aln and the t 
wi ttlil'. But ho .. bard to make a man appear a tool. a 
blookhead, or a knave 1t1tbout uslng aft7 ot the.e 
opprobrt.oua t.ms ••••• 54 
Sipope, "Es.al' on Criticlsm," 11. 65)-656. 
52 Goad. p. 2. S.e DlTden' 8 Boratian od ••• and hi. pre 
tace to ~ ~ 1n IIcmtagUe S_ere' D\. m.t111 lift. of3 ~ ~n4oru Th. !fon.such Pr.a., 1932. VolUlll.. 
I • p. 2 S. It i. int.re.ting to not. that 11'1 the "E ... y on 
Dramatl0 Po.sy." Drpden'. crItical masterpieoe, all tour ot the 
debaters, Crit •• , Kugel'll •• , Llaidelus. and Neander. con.lder 
Horaoe the &rb1t.r ot 11t'l'&17 ta.te It ",'lllftf* Borac. 1. 
quoted no 1... tban f1fteen tlm.. b.r t e our cr t oal repre •• n 
tatly.s 11'1 thia .... 1'. 
S, Bartea HolJd&Y .. the Archd.acon ot Oxtord. and th 
edItor ot rlV'W (161'). 
54 yIN' It it1m ~ •• ed. by Walter P. E.r. (Oxtord. 'lb. C . "nclon: Prea8. 1~ t Vol WIle II. p. 92 •• quoted 
in AtkIns, p. 126. 
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Wyoherley. untortunately. was not inolined to critioal 
dissertation in the same way that Dr,rden and others 01' his 
acquaintance were, and almost no explicit declarations ot his 
artistic intent are recorded tor posterity. Accordlngly. we 
have hltherto had some difficulty in establishing W,eherley'. 
dramatlc lntantions, and we have been torced. to dete1"lline his 
theoretical literar,v ldeals b7 • laborious Induotlve prooess. 
It we now examlne W7cherley's literary relatlonshlp to Borace, 
the critio who shaped. the dramatic satire ot the Restoration 
period, we will tlnd, the t the evidenoe 01' his agreement wi th 
Horace's theo17 ot satire will provide a measure ot, independent 
veritlcatlon 01' our prevlous concluslons regarding Wyoherl.,'s 
dramatic intentions. 
W70herle, was an ardent adairer ot the 01&.81os. and 
apparently was known tor hi. speolal love ot Ho~oe.SS Pope. 
Dr7den. and Lansdowne. all int1mate triends ot Wycherle,. knew 
ot his a ttaobaent to the author ot the At. POlitiy. and. drew 
analogies between the two satirists. S6 In his works, Wycherley 
quoted trequentlT tro.a Horace, alaost to the exoluslon ot other 
55 Connel" Pp. 16, 76. 
56 S.e the letter "'ope to Blomt," 21 Janua%7 1716, 
in Sherburn, Volume It p. ,29. Connely. p. 240, lansdowne. itA 
Letter with a oharaoter of Mr. Wycherl.y," 'PP., 111, 11'. 
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authors, he cltes Horace's oplnlons on frlendshlp, st,rle. pove 
t1. old age, .. all the posslble subJeots ot art and 11t •• 
Betore each ot the printed edi tlona of hia oomedle •• W7cherlq 
placed a quota tlon troll Horace. whloh gave < hl. own lntentlon •• 
desorl bed the purpo.e ot the pla1'. or made some remark on the 
pla,.'. receptlon. E*ch of these comments, 1n oontext, ls appro-
pr1ate to the occaslon. On the title page or L2It 1n I yoq4.< 
for example. we tlnd the .. otto. 
Exolw1&~ SaM' bt1lcgp' .eta. Utailr&tI,S7 
~Dem •• ritu. exclUde. sane poets tram H.lioen-! 
Out or context, thls .tatement bears no conceivable 
relatlon to Wycherley'. personal conditlon or to his pla71 the 
r ... on tor lts insertlon 1. a .,.ste17' When 1t 18 placed with1n 
the context ot Horaoe- .. work. however. "e can see how 1 t applle 
to the si tua tlon ot a talented ,-oUDg author who 1. a tt_ptiq 
to break 1nto a lltera17 8ootet7 dom1nated by, the "nattve tal-
ent" ot atfected arlstoorats. 
57 SUDlIutrsl Vol.e I. p. 65. J Horace, "The Art ot 
Poetry." 11, 296-297. 
58 All tran,s1a tlODS ot Boraoe are taken troa ~ 
~~ ed. lit T.E.Page. E.C.PPlI. W.H.D.Bouee. -
__ ~~ --.-iHtIA en P,ttlg. tran., by H.Ruston Pa r-olo~ont 81 1aaelneaan Ltd •• 1929), with correotlons 
made ln a pera .. 1 lnte"l_ between the author and. Dr. Abel ot 
the Clas81c8 Department of Lo;ola Unlv.rsitT. Chlcago. 
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Because Democr1tus belleves that native talent 1s 
a greater boon then wretched art t and ahut. out· from 
Hel1con poets in thelr sober senses, a goodly number 
take no palns to pare thelr nall. or to shave thelr 
beards, ••• tor surely one wlll win the est.e. and name 
ot poet lt he never entrusts to the barber· Llnclnus 
a head that three AntloyraB oann.at cu~~ ••• Not anothe 
man would coapps. better »081IS l.. than 4/- Yet 1 t' s not 
worth wh11e. So I'll plq a whetstone's part, which . 
makes .-.1 sharp, but or 1 t.elt cannot out. ThoUgh I 
wrlte nouaht .,ae1t, I wl11 teach the poeta' ottlce a 
dut7' wbenoe he dra... hl. store.. wba t nurtUre. and 
tashlons h1lU . what benerl ta him and what not'.tWh1 ther 
the rlght course leads and will ther the wrong • ..,9 . 
As we have alread7 seen. W7oherle7 was one ot the t1rs 
COlIlpeteat protesslonals to enter the 11 tera17 tield whlle 1 t 
waa doainated b7 the Restoratlon arlstocraoy_ 'rhose who telt 
they posse.sed "natlYe" talent - Sedley. Howard, and the other 
arlstocrats .. produced poor ooa84'es based upon thelr theories 
ot ·negllgent· style, Just as Borace reters to tho.e who thlnk 
the,. are poets be0&118e ot thelr negllgent conduct and attire. 
Wycherley wa. a capabl. 7ctU1'l8 author, skilled. 11'1 the 11 tera17 
arts and the soolal ta8hl~l'ls ot hls tlme, and he a ttapted to 
produce a p1&7 which 4eaonetrated real artlstlc pollsh, unlike 
the authors who oopled the negllgent alrs ot the nobi11ty. The 
analog ls not perteot. but 1 t 18 quite strik1ng, and no other 
posslbll1t7 or lnterpretatlon has been ottel"ed by 8l'lJ' other 
commentator. 
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On the tltle-page o~ Tbe Gentlemen nanetns-Haster. 
there ls anoth.r quotatlon tram Horac., tne approprlate tor a 
pla1' whlch stressed terseneas and slmpllcl t1' ot torm, and empba 
sized satlre ot court eccentrlcs and tops.60 
Bon Bat1. .st t1s» dlaugtte rlg'lI 
Apdltgrl •• ,, aYltdaa tamen big guogl yi tty,61 
In the context, these llnes read • 
• • • i t ls not enough to mak. 1'OUl" hearer. grln 
wi th laugh tar -- though even in that there i II some mer 
It. You need terseness,that the thought6J&1' run on, and not become entangled in v.rblage •••• 
Por %hI Cguntrr Witl, Wycherle1' lnserted a motto which 
showed his lndlgnation at the ill tr.atm.nt his plaT had r.c.i-
ved at the hands ot captlous courtlers. 
I re.ent a work', being cen,ured, not because lt is 
thought to be coar.e or lnelegant ln st1'1e, but be-
cau.e 1 t la modern. when the an0A!nta deaerve not 
praiae and re .... rds. but excuses. 
60 Summers, Volume It PP. 44-45. 
61 I~'d. p. 151., Borace, IItlre. I.x. 1-8. 
62 kg.b 'ibrarz. IlbIe!. pp. 114-117. 
6) Summ.rs. Volume II, p. 2., Borace.iR\atl,' 11.1. 
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It is in the lines appended to The Plain Dealer. how-
ever, that this investigation proves most fruitful. Here W7ch-
erle7 declares that he was no longer writing simply to amuse. 
and no longer Using the conventional forms of" satire. he was no 
ridiculing the oourt in order to influence the turn of" a matter 
of importance to hi •• This "matter" would have been. of course, 
W7oherle7 t s personal dittioulties with the oourt, and the in-
adequate patronage he received. 
Wycberle7 t s insertion of the Horatian,quotation into 
the published edition of" Ibe flaiR Pealer gives us additional 
evidenoe tba t his play suooeeded in its intended purpose. 'lbe 
prolOgUe had openlY' mocked the court and its toll ower. in the 
most unmistakable terms. and then appealed for adequate patron-
age. 
I the PLAIN-DEALBR am to Ao t to Day. 
And rq.7~Ugh Part begins ,tore the Play. 
L-The satire tallows 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• If not to tht Hone.t. be tp th' Prosperous kiD4'6~ 
SOlIe PrieDds a t Court let the PLAIN-DEALER tind. .;J 
This _s the atlok-and-carrot approach, W7oherlel' was 
showing the oourt that be was capable ot a second kind ot satir • 
a devastating ridioule whloh could be turned asalnst his pat-
rons if they contlnued to abuse hla. The patrons at oourt 
6S Summers. Volume II, pp. 101-102. 
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apparently got the pOint, tor when The Plain Pealet was pub-
l1sijed a tew months later, Wycherley was able to 1nsert the 
quotation tram Horace. nRidicule otten decides great matters 
more effeotlvely than severity.n66 
We have now exam 1 ned all the major pOints of Wycherle 
satlre except the last, most topical aspect. the limits ot his 
satire. As we have indicated, his reaction to the oourt seems 
to have been 'based upon personal problems and 80cla1 ideals, 
rather than upon a moral or religious d1staste tor the licen-
tious court llte. There are a large number ot cr1tics, however, 
who are appal-ently unaware ot these facts ot Wycherle1' slife, 
largely because or the POOl" state ot baslc scholarship ln this 
fleld, and these oritlcs have oons1dered W'ycherley's attack 
upon the court structure as a 8711Ptom of lIora1 upheaval or Puri 
tanlcal feeling on his part. We will cite a tew examples. 
pp. 
He ~Wycherle~st up the toetld all" ot the 
t1me wi th a toree equal to that ot Colller. He lashed 
the age with his plain-dealing pen, lading out his 
d1sgust upon a ••• world ot mUI and their .istressea. 
He has not the stTle ot the greater masters ot the 
manners school ••• yet, 1n scenes Where hls moral horror 
is not aroused, he can be almost as delicate aa they.b 
66 ~MI:;~£~21l&1 mamal 211N1QUl §.;at r,. 
Horace, Bati:!" I.x, 14-15: Lot~ L1bratt. BOll;! 
116-117. See also Conn~'t p. 135-
61 51col1, p. 2'1. 
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A moral mlsfl t ln hls own age, wallowing in s1ntul •••• 
and stammering out "pentanoe, he dlsplay. some J)t. 
that .a1foona_lng, .e1f-poisoning rage that we a ..... 
late with Swift • 
.••••..•......•..•.•............•...............•..•• ~~ 
No one seems to have reaohed out toward London 
1if. wl th a great sense of enj01D1ent than W,.cherle,., 0 
afterward. to have recoiled trom 1t with a P.;reater 
sen.e of dlsgust. Be 1. the great pagan or Restoration 
COIled,., but he 18 alao the great Purl tan. 
It wa_ not t'l"Ustratlon that made a moralist ot 
hlm, but aat1et,.: not lOfty thlnklng but loose 11vlng. 
not an appeal to ethlos but a recoil trom experience. 
He was a tull-b6~ed man firat, and onlT a blllou~ 
one afterwards. . 
or a fe!:l~l~:i ~.!~~: ~!l~:!·o~t:.~:;. 
for OUl" dlsgust, . . 
Thl. savage bla.phemer In the halls ot beaut,. 
and ot art, ls, after all, at heart a morallst, indlg-
nantl,. flagellatlng vice .s well as gloatlng over her 
detorml ties. 70--
Thls 8i tuatlon presents something ot • problem, tor 
once one has determlned 801e17 by critlca1 anal,.sls that W,.oh-
erle7 1s a satirlst, it ls difficult to limit the soope ot that 
satlre. Where interpretive analysi. 18 the critics' onl,.. tool 
because the,. lack strict biographical taot, any subtlet,. .. ,. be 
interpreted as satire. The re.ultlng chaos ls described b,. 
Rose Z1Ilbal'do: 
-
68 Kronenberger, pp. 56, 68. 
69 Palmer, p. 69. 
70 Fellx Schell1n,. quoted 1n Holland. p, 96. 
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General17 the oonsensus is that Wyoherley 
a kind of artistic schizophrenia, that Co t 
exp~8se. that 1n hta which loved to reve in the w1c-
ked age wh11e Th! fMlnPaflltet expresses the triUllph 
over that ba •• r.e t ot Wyoherleyts purltaninst1nctsOl 
This i8 a problem we have not faced betore, beeause 
the tacts of Wyoherleyt s lite give rather clear indi(~atlons ot 
the nature of his s.tiric intent. and we have thus avolded the 
pitfall which has claimed so manr. Nonetheless, the question 
must be faced. is there nl17 slgn ot Purl tanism or righteous 
moral correetlon ln Wyoherley's satlre? That ls. Ald he dls-
approve of the ll,oentlous and bawdy 11te at the court, sa.tlrize 
lt ln hls plays and poetry. or react to lt in his personal lite 
As we noted in Chapter III, in the early oareer 
of William Wyeherley there is no sign that he disapproved ot 
all1' ot the riotous amusements ot the court. In taot, Wycherley 
pursued the lite of a rake wi th enormous enthusiasm and enerl7. 
and pos1 tl vely amazed others at the sUOcess wi th which he 
seduced women, drank cop1ou.s quu.nti ties ot wine, wrote 138:"dy 
poetry and drinking-songs. and otherw1se tollowed the pace set 
by his aristocratic superiors.72 Ris early poetr,y, and the 
three pl&78 wrl tten ln this period, detini tely preach the court 
ldeal in every -1', and practice superbly the ccntempora17 
________ ..._1.,, _____________________ _ 
71 Z1mbardo, p. 78. 
72 See abOve, p. 1,lt. 
~~------------~ 
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standards 01' wit, st,.le, and satlrl0 tom. '.there 1s vel', little 
l1kellhood that these could be consldered satlres 01' "morals" 
ra ther than "manners." 
The best support tor those who belleve W,oherley re-
acted to the drunken. bawdy. and otherwlse lmmoral standards ot 
the Restoration oourt, will be round ln 'DIe PlalD PMler. tor 
here he lashes out at the Gourt, curses the lnfldellty ot Ollvl , 
and damna JBIl1'l7 ot the standards 01' the age. Wl thout the "evi-
denoe" supplied b1 Zhell.1n UlAltt~ the "morallsts" w111have 
an untenable posltlon. 
The th .. e 01' 'lb. PlalD 12,.l"r ls the cl.sh 01' ldea11 .. 
/ 
and hypocrlsy. and the compromlses of truth a man makes to 
malntaln h1ms.lt in 8001e'7_ "Plalll-dea11I18tt .s .uch has 11. 
connotatlon. ot moral retoraatlon, the expresslon slmpl,. ... nt 
"sool.l opem'1esa.· or "dlreotne •• t" and W,.oherle7 .ppll84 the 
term to unfel8ft,ed v1oe. •• _11 as to untel8ftM Tlrtue. '1'w1oe 
in 1'h, qQUD~a Witt. lqoherl.,. used. the term to lndlca teopen 
and unashamed lndeoenoy.7' 
Manly t the chiet charac ter of lb' Plala I2111.I1". Ilever 
castlgat •• moral turp1tude in the Christian sens., but alwaTs 
stresses hypoorls7 and 1nf1dellt7_ Thls 18 "mora11t7" ln a 
sense, but • pag!Ul moral1t7. one which stresses .earnestness and 
• 
7) i'll, «RPm )f1t., Act IV. So. III, Aot V, Sc. I. 





slmpllclty rather than rectltude. ManlT does not hat. Ollvla, 
for .xampl., becau.e she has comml tted a moral wrong, h. hat •• I'lar 
because sh. Is dls10,.1 to hta. tor h. stl1l lov.s h.r. aev.ng. 
tor her lnfldellt1' ls hls flnal motlve tor hls hatred, .s he hUI-
.elt state •• 
Well. thou ba.t lmpudenoe .noUgh to glv •• e Pits 
too, aDd make Revenge It •• lt lmpotent, hill'e". •• troll 
maklns th .. more Infamous. 1 t 1 t can be.7 
Manly would be a poor chOice as an upholder ot moral 
standards, conslderlng hl. personal character. His attempt to ,...,. 
Ollvla, tor example, ..... somewhat the unvlrtuous thing to do. 
His doctrlne of soclal honest7 bears no relation to our conoept 
ot Ilorall t7, a. Noman Holland ob.erves. 
Pfan17 ls hardly virtuous hillselt, he freter. his 
attalra with proatl tutes whOll he r •• pec ta as Wycherle, 
In the prologue do •• Mother Bennett) to normal soolal 
Interoov.e beoaue. he .a1'., there 1. no h,.pocrls,. ln 
the paid relatlonshlps, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• What he objects to ln socl.ty 1. not wrongdoing, l~t 
the un1d.l111\8fte.a to adal t 1 t - prettm.e aDd. atteo ta-
tlon. 75 
In .,., llaiD Pdl,:r:. Wyoherl.y wa •• atlrlz1ng the 
structure ot hia aoclety, aM is not oon.emad with it. moral 
value. Manly •• a one ot the p1aln-d. ... l.r. ln that pla7. doe. noi 
conoern hillselt with virtue., but with loyaltie. and hypoorlsl ••• 
14 Zbt 11I1p DIIl.r, Act V. So. III., Sumaer., Volume 
II. p. 192.) 
15 Holland, pp. 99. 98. 
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and attaoks the Restoration sooiety sole17 on that basi •• It is 
also inter •• tlng to note that fbi Plain DIIlor, supposedl7 
W70herle7'. most "moral" pla,., has a soene Whioh expllcitl,. 
defenda 'l.b.I' cmmt17 K1.tJ. the Pla7 whioh maJ'l7 orl tie. have 
thoUght to be W7oberle,.'s l .. st moral worlt.76 
It tor s081 reason .1 might oonolude that W70h.~lI7 
had .omehow retorae4 himselt and henct aatlr1zedhl •• oclety 
In lbt nai; PS,', we are taced with hi. oomplete lack ot 
moral standard_ In his later lite and lat.r work •• Bone ot hi_ 
later Po._, tor '''ple, pursue. the th •• of moral turpi-
tude 11'l his soolet7. whl1. JIIan7 are vel"7 harshl7 ori tical 
ot court l1tl, _oolal affectation. and similar th.es. II'l 
his old agl, Wyohlrle,. relished hi. prior reputation a. a 
ladl •• ' _I'l,77 and oOl'ltlnued, to drink, to ,xo, •• , his lntak. ot 
spirits • .-.. to "va oontrl1:ntt~ to bls death.?S During hi. 
l1t,tlml, W7Oherl,,. changed his religion three time., (eaoh 
tat when 1 t would do hill the mo.t personal ~od) and undoub-
, 
tedl,. wa_ 01'117 prevented troll doing 80 a forth t1lDe b,. the 
, /' 
16 Aot II, So. I. 
77 John Deanls, "ttetl ;P9Q s'YI~ 2111'\211. p.121. 
18 SherbUrn, Vol., It PP. 58-59. HowaJ'd P. Vincent, 
"The Death ot William W7oher\,,.," B'~r4 Svri'" .pd loti! 
in 0,101211 ID4 W1;m t uro. XV (1933 • 224-2 5. 
tact that no one would belleve bim.19 His letters to Pope, 
wrl tten 1n bls old age, are tl11ed wi th bawdy lines. SO and 
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hls oonversa tion was not tor the timid, .s one shocked. ob.eM'el" 
discovered, 
If I' 4_r, Corll1Da. Here ls a great deal ot CoapaD7. 
Being bait a fre.h Comer I can send you no News troll 
thl. lla.e, _cept lt be that re.t_1'\\ay Mr. lIJ'AfF1.U 
dlned wl til Sir John, who._ Converaa tion I tlnd ke 
hl. poetr7, 1s ve17 auoh decayed, unl.s. plaln tu.,lsom 
Obsoenlt7 not to 'be borne with ln a roung Man, but 
epal'doftabl_ ln an 014 one) U7 pae. tor Wl t aM. good 
Breedlng.S! , 
It .e.s apparent then, that W70herley _8 strlotly 
a soolal aatlr1e~. and we oaMot give hlm the happy. but, 
irrelevant d18tlnotlon ot being a moral ret01"ller. As Montague 
SUDUIlers has noted. "W7cherle,.. was a great satirist, and a 
great satlrlst IIa7 be, not neoe.aarl1y must be, a morallst ... S2 
Wyoherley's qualities a8 • coal0 dramatist and 80clal •• tirist 
have proven substantial enoUgh in themeel ve. to rank hill 1f1 th 
the greatest geniuse. ot the theatre, and. we need not seek to 
dev1se addltional prai.e tor b1s name. 
79 Connely. pp. 208-210, Be1jame, PP. 6-1. 
80 8b_rbUl'll. Vol_e It PP. 14,,50, 65. ,t MlsP-
81 Quoted ln Summers, Volume It p. 59. 
82 1lW\.. p. 62. 
Throughout this work. •• ha.... tound it ... e'r7 h.lpful 
to tul'D to Wl'oherlq's oont_porar1es tor e ... idence ot his dra-
matic and satirio intentions. 'Ibia approaoh baa been t'rulttul. 
becauae "\il'e.rIel',·- aa JotmsOll parraaeel it, waa. dramatist 
"who .... s to bay. had .. ong his contemporari.. hia rull. 
share ot reputation.-1 Untort\U1&t.17. however, this.rea 
ot the W7oherl.,. aoholar.hip has met with the,.... general 
negleot characteristio ot hia b10graphical atudi... 'lbe 
on17 8erioll8 work in the tie14. an unpub11shed dis.erta t1011 
ent1tled ft W7oherle7 and the Critica," ia oollte •• ed bt its. 
author, William earatens. to be on17 an outline. 2 Thus tar 
in our own atu47. we haTe alread.7 oited aore ot the oritical 
opinions ot WTCherIel". contemporari.s than carstens. 1d\~ 
George Bi!r::::·ilfr~(:~to~·8x'£rdtbftn~!~l'~::,~90~~t 
Volume III, p. 9t. 
2 Carstens, pp, ,....,. 
2,1 
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vows that "the written remains of ••• L-wycher1ey f s_7 contempor~ 
ary reputation are remarkably slight."3 Having discovered al-
ready how useful the commentary of Wycher1ey's contemporaries 
can be, we will proceed to do more thorough independent study 
of his reputation in his 1ifetime.4 
Throughout hi& life, as we have noted, Wycher1ey 
enjoyed an impeccable l1terary reputat10n and was spared much 0 
the scurr1lous and carp1ng satire which so commonly beset the 
great f1gures of h1s soc1ety.S The reason seems plain enough 1n 
v1ew of our past observat1onsl Wycherley was an agreeable man 
who d1d not waste h1s own t1me with v1tuperative nonsense, and 
he was exceed1ng1y popular with the two classes of men most 
likely to wr1te satires -- the profess1onal men of letters and 
the aristocratic "gentleman-poets." 
When Wycherley had f1rst entered the court circle, 
he had charmed powerful men ~uch as Buckingham despite the most 
adverse circumstances, and the obvious superiority of his drama 
tic works made his literary skill beyond reproach. In this 
3 llUrS. p. 17. 
4 It should be noted here that we will not attempt 
to follow a chronological outl1ne, or even attempt to date most 
of this cr1ticism very preCisely. Many of these comments were 
published for the f1rst t1me in collected works after the death 
of their respect1ve authors. and even the greatest scholars hav 
been unable to date them. 
5 See above. p. 137. 
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perlod ot hls 11te, he was pralseda. a wlt and a gentleman, and 
there does not appear to be a slnglo satlrlc llne dlrected 
agalnst h1m other than h1s lncluslon ln the unpubllshed satlres 
dlrected agalnst Barbara Vl111ers. 6 
Atter W7cherle7 made hls break trom the court, and 
then waa permanent17 expell~ b7 Charles, a tew chaBae. were 
brought agalnst hlm b7 members at the at"18tacraC1'. but their 
hearts were nat ln thelr wart. '!'he warst that the masteraot 
lIaoker3" and lampoon could p"nounce upon hlll was the t he was 
"slow" ar "tao wltt7" ln hlB pla7a. 
Atter V7cherle,. waa rele.aed. troll prison, he to~ 
hlilselt the hero ot the ria1ng protesalonal 11terar,r cl.as.ot 
a new generation, At • tl.e when the arlatacHc7 waa being 
tla7ed upon the stage. at a time "tIen the old standards ot con-
duct and literary artlstr7 were being repudiated b7 a new genera 
tion ot wr1ters. W7cherle,.. even 1n h1s decline and dotage, waa 
largel7 1JDmune troDl the general reasaeasllent ot _nnera and 
letters. To be sure, w"cherle7's povert,. made hlm.an ".7 pre,. 
tor one or two hacka. but his proteastonal trlends moved so 
swittly to detend hlm. ·that there was no repetltlon ot the 
ottense. 
6 See above, n. 40, p. 107. 
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In the Tears after hl. lmprlsonment. the 10JaltT ot 
WTcherley's frlends was so great thut he could publlsh an excru-
clatlng1T bad volume of ver.e. and on1T one mlnor crltlo1sm 
se.Jls to have appeared. ln prlnt conoernlng 1 t. Hls fltlends 
apparently trled to dissuade hlm in prlvate trom pub11shlng thl. 
terrible trash, but he ;1ngrl1T shrugged them off. W"en W7oher1e1 
perslsted ln h1s resolve, not only d1d Dr1den and Pop. help 
flnanoe and .end hl. works. but others pralsed. hls poet17 .for 
lts "wlsdom," when the7 could not stomach hl. versltloatlon. No 
greater love hath a man ot letter., than that h. 1a7 do1ft'l hls 
artlstlc prlnclple. aDd 11terarT con.olence tor hi. triend. Whe~ 
WTcher1ey could no longer b. praised tor hls I1tera17 abllitles, 
he was pralsed tor aD7tblng and eve17thing. hls sage advlce. hl1 
past glorles, and even, when hls qulcknes. ot wlt had left hl. 
-- tor the dellberate and consldered. slowne •• ot hi. speech. 
Bather than assignlng to w"cherle7 and hl. works a long liat ot 
oontradictory and lmposalb1e virtues. 1 t mlght be almpl.r and 
more correct to sa7 •• re17 that he was admlred and loved in hls 
.14 age, and that he had at last tound the 107al t7 and friend-
shlp that he had SOUght so desperatel7 tor sO -117 hard Tears. 
, Because of the eomplexity of Wycherley's personal 
attltudes and the vloissitUde. ot his 11te, we Ba7 thus divlde 
his reputation among hi. contemporarles lnto three difterent 
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categor1es. hls fame as a "wl tIt and gentleman-poet, hls renown 
as a caustlc sat1rlst, and his later emm1nence as a "olasslc" 
wr1ter of Eng11sh oomedy. We ~111 take eaoh of these d1vis1ons 
in turn, and exh1bit the var10us commentar1eswhich tall 1n eac 
category. With a few necessary exoeptions, we will not clte 
examples of contemporary op1nion already touched upon 1n th.s 
work. 
In W10herle1's ear11' drama tic career. he adhered o_lose 
11 to the court 11 teralT and soolal standards. and as wel11.ght 
expect. the chlef wits and rakes ot the court were h1s chlef 
pporters. As we have already noted, Charles Saokville. sixth 
Farl ot Dorset, John W1aot, second Earl ot Boohester, George 
Villlera, second Duke ot Buckingham, and Kohn Sheffield, th~ 
thlrd Earl 01' Mulgrave, .ere lnstrumental ln torwardlng h1s oa-
reer.1 In the anxious competit1on tor lltera17 prestige, howeve • 
none 01' these arlstocrats were aD1' too eager to pra1se a COlDlon 
er ln prlnt, and onl,. two earl,. compllments trom thls group hav 
been handed down to poster1 t,.. The tirst 1s the previousl,. 01 t 
oomment 01' Mulgravel 
c ••• I wl11 grant that the Engllsh Comedy is super-
lor to that 01' Pranoe. but ~lA concesslon reaches no 
farther than Ben Johnson, lsis.! Shadwell, Wycherle!'. 
and 80.e other COIllc poets 01' the tlrst ugnl tude. B 
1 Above. pp. 102-106, 
8 Above. p. )4. 
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The second was made by Rochester, in his poem, "A 
Session ot the Poets." While desoriblng an imaginary oampetitlo 
for the posltion of Poet~Laur~t8' 
Brawny Wyoherle7 was the next Man shewtd hls 'Paoe: 
But Appolo .ten thought h1m too good tor the Place: 
,No Gentleman Wrlter that Ottice should bear, 
'r'was a Trader ln Wl t the Laurel should wear 
As none but a Cltt. etre makes a Lord MaTor,~ 
Whl1e none ot the other oourtiers ohose to laud Wyohe 
le7 ln print, we know'that the,. supported him tully so long as 
he remalned ln Charles t tavor. Prlor. tor example, has told us 
that Dorset played a ke,. role ln influenclng popular acceptanoe 
of The Plain DMItrI 
~utler ov'd 1 t to Blm. that the Court tasted hls 
Hp41ba,' fbOherley. that the Town 11ked. hls nain 
Dtll'r.... . 
Knowlng that W1'cherle7 was an enormous success lnthe 
court c1rcle. we mlght haYe expected more substantial pn.18. 
from his aristocrat1c friends. But the "ftiendsh1p" ot a courti-
er,as W7ch8rle7 later understood. was in 1 tselt a verr lnsub-
stantial thlng. the court masters ot the lampoon were not incl! 
ad to wrlte praises ot a commoner. ev~n one they genuinely liked 
9 DeSola Plnto. p. lOS. 
10 " Dedioa tion to the Bllbt Iqnourable -,,-lonel, Earl ot 
Dorset and M1ddle-sex." ot~18u!1"l of 1108. l !hi. Earl~the 
son ot Charles Sackvl11e.-' Po ln fbi Ll,tzIll Work, at 
bttbD Eriol. edt b7 B.B.Wright and 1I.It.Spears. (Oxtords i'tle 
Clarendon Press, 19S9),Volume I. p. 249. 
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When \ircherle1' was pel"manently denied oourt fevor tone 
would have expec ted the gr .. t wi ts to turn upon him and tear h 
to pieces 1n the1r satires. as Rochester. tor one, had alread7 
done wlth Dr7den, Crown •• and others. In practloe. these giants 
ot the court aeeDled unu'1111ng or unable to do so. Rochester 
attacked him. for being "slow." but this was a half-:tearted and 
trivial objection. 
None have touchtd lately on true COMEDY, 
But haaty Shadwell. and slow Wycher1ey. 
Rochester later qualities his crlticism, sa,ing. 
But W1'ch.r1e,. 88l".ftS hard wba tet e.. he gains, 
He wants no Judgment. and he spares no Palns. 11 
A somewha t more serlous challenge was the assertlon 
tha t Wyoherle, was too "w1 tty. It tor as oourt inn uenoe declined 
ln 11 te1'17 c1rcles. the old II tandard ot Wi t was cas t aaide. a 
to be known as an author ot extreme "wit," became so •• thins of 
a stigma.12 W'7cher1e7 was alwa1's susceptible to th1s form of 
orl tlclsm. for he certain17 had pursued the standard of wit aDd 
,; given his works all the st~11stic touohes charaoteristio of ~ 
,; 
g~21~J;Sb He had. 1n fact, exoe11ed at wit. and that qual 1 ty _s . 
characteristio of hl .• st1'le. 
11 :lbl lfS1al ,fDight I1APQUm1, tit! Earl' of Rgchel-
lIt IDA Bgsc2lltD, p.' 17. . 
12 a •• abov •• PI'. 48-5'. 
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Both Dr7den and Mulgrave had written satires attaoklng 
an unnamed poet of great stature for belng too w1tty. and lt _ 
oommonly assumed that these severe censures were almed at W'Y'ch-
erley. These were their comments. 
Mulgrave: 
Another tflu1 t whlch Does betall 
I. when the wit ot ... _ great poet shall 
Soe overflow, that ls. b6 none at all. 
That all Bls Poo18 speak .en •• a8 lt pos.e.t 
And eaoh bY' Inspiration breaks hls jest.1J 
Dryden: 
I know a Poet ••• wbom out of Respect I wl1l not 
name. who be1ng too wl ttl' ha.elt t oould draw nothlllg 
but wits 1n a certa1n Come47 ot his. even his Pool. 
were intected ,,1 til the Disea.e ot their Au.thor. '!'.he,. 
overflowed with smart Repartees, and were anl,. distin-
gulsh'd tram the lntended Wit. b.r being cal1'd Cox-
combs, tho' the,. d1d .not deserve so scandalous a N'ame~ 
Deunls later trled to detend W7cherleY' agalnst those 
'tmo assumed Dr7den and Mulgrave had intended hlm as the obJetot 
of thelr satire. In his letter itA Detense of Mr. \l70herle;y's 
Characters ln the Plaln-dealer," he polnts out that Mulgrave bad 
been one ot Wycherle,.ts best friends, and so was unllkely to be 
one who would censure h1m. so seriously, 
1, John Shettiel.it , !Jl ~'I;Y: V:s<m lqjtn: (London, J. Rinde1"ll&rsh f 1682). pp. I. 1~ "I .. ." .' . . 
14 John Dr1den, ,flA .Parallel.of PO.t17 an4 Pa1ntlng," 
in P!' Ct1i8QAllJ:ld 11@9.1l1B1gyj HArk.' At lPlmDn4&. Vol __ 




Now ••• l cannot believ. the late nute ••• so much •• 
thought ot Mr. IJ:CherAlz in this severe Censure, not 
onl7 because the Censure i. not tru. with regard to )Jr. 
Ugh'rle', ••• but because the Duke, who kne .. the Value 
ot lion.,. a8 much a. another. would neTer haTe done so 
gene"us a thing ••• a8 the lending him SOO 1. upon his 
own sins18 Bond •••• It he h84 looked upon Hr. wub.tllZ 
as a riAlculaus Author •••• 1S 
Denni. untortunate1,. se._ to have Men wrong in his 
as •• rtiolU his lo,.lt,. to wycherle,. _s greater. apparentl,.. 
than his knowledge ot Kulgrave' a W!"1 tten works. lohn Shettield 
had been :rather more specitic 1n hls well lmown "Easa,. on Poetr;, • 
••• 1'01" about titt.en ,ears atter the restoration, 
all wa_ ga,.. all sprilhtl,.. and vlvacioua, and wit 
eYer,' where aboun4edt •••• 1!l1s spirit ot wit ••• had 11kfl"" 
wia. tak.n poss.aalon ot the writers ot the great.st 
taa. so tar. the t they were toM.r ot saying a w1 tty 
thlng ln thelr comedie.. ~n a 3ust one. Among the •• 
poets there .s nol1. aore .. 1nent than the Author ot 
the ~tn 'itt u4 Ela" peate. nor any one who 
slm1 aore qa st th1s preC'pt, a. 1s pIa ill troll the 
charaoters ot bW. the Lord 12.01114., aid eYen the 
..,er7 1'&11. b7 which the 3ustness ot the charaoter •• s 
lost. --aiid .0 h. grew a T.r'#' taul tJ' wrl t.r, eTen by the 
.xoe •• ot hia Ill. tor ot h1. lt 1s oertain17 true. 
'That 'T'D~-l\i-. tool. spoke •• s., as it PO ••• st. 
And each 'b7 laaplratlon broke h1s 3eat. t 16 
Jlulgrave 8e_s to bave :reu1ned • c10a8 per80nal tr1eb3 
of Wycher1e,.'s, tor he had lent him mone,., .1d84 him 1n his 
career and had been instrumental 1n treeing him troa debtor's 
pr1s0n. 17 w. know .t DO per.onal reaSOft wh1 he .hould attack 
1S Hooker. Volume II, pp. 2,0. 
16 "Ea .. ,. on Poetry, with COIIDlenta17." ln TOt r;x! it 
f 911(ft, ad. by Charl •• G11don (London. Charles G11don, 12 ,. 
PP. 2 9-250. 
17 See abov., pp. 161. 204. See also Allen, "Two 
Wycher1ey Lettera," 251. 
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Wl'cherle7'a "wit," and we IIlght well assume that Rulgrave was 
detending his Cla88 aga1nst the assaults ot W7cherle"t or more 
l1kel,. waa sillpl,. expresaing h1s honest oritioal opinions. 
. . 
A8 tor DrJden. it doe8 not ae_ possible that bi_ 
oomment wa_ intended tor W7oberle,.. and be -7 have beeD reterr-
ins to Etberege or one ot the great wita who dabbled in d:rau. 
nr,den certain17 recognlzed W7oh.rle7 •• a dramati.t ot .str .. e 
"wit." but he oonalatentl,. u.ed th1a term •• a tom ot prai.e 
tor h1. old frl.D4, and n ..... r a_ a peproach. In the "Poet1cal 
. . . 
Epistle" to lotteux" Bsta.VI 1'Q m,,$b'" Dr7d.n wrOte. 
Th1 Inoldent •• perhap. too th10k are sown. 
But too much Pl.nt7 1. th7 tault alonet 
At l •• t but two. can that SOOd Cra. Q0JIJI1t, 
Thou ln De.l8ft, and Wycherle7 in Wit. UJ 
In the pretace to Congre".'. 'Dlt 1'l9Jb.1 DWelt Dr7den 
rep .. t. the .. e 14ea. 
In lU. all Beautle. ot thl. age we .ee 
Etherese his oQurtahlp, Southern'. PUr1t7. 
'l'he Satlre, Wit and streqth ot man17 Wychet187.19 
nr,den goes even further in hi_ pretace to Southern's 
\ 
pla7. Tat !tt!. lIIu •• or, QMko14. Mau 'DltJIl,lvt.t 
But it thou would I , t be a.em. a8 well a8 read. 
COP7 one l1rtng Author, and one dead. 
The Standard of thy St,le let Etherege be'20 
Pol' Wlt, th' Immortal Sprlng of Wycherley. 
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DrJden not only lavlshed praise upon W'1cherle1 for 
hls "wlt," but actually 46vls84 others to model thelr ORR wltty 
st,le upon hls. It hardl, seems l1kel, then, that he had 80 
abused W1cberley ln bls "Parallel of Poetry and Palntlng." . 
, 
W,cberle, was one of Dryden's best frlends and cl08est aS80cl-
ate's, and had lnfluenced bim BlOre thaa one way. as a modera 
crltl0 of Dr7den bas 4ec1ared. 
Dryden's praise ot Wyeberle,. and the Ihlf~ to 
latlre in his own work., .eem. to indlcate that 
W,cher1e, had great influence upon Dr7den, and lndlr-
, ectl, uJYn tbe whole comlc tbeatre ln the Restoratlon 
perlod.·. ' 
But whl1e we _, thul be mo4.ra tel, certaln that 
nryden dld not acouse Wyoberle, blm.elf, the oharge had a good 
deal of truth at It. foun4atlon, and repe.tedl,. returned to 
haunt Wycherle,. A contemporary letter, purported to baYe co.e 
trom "A Prench Gentleman 1n London," wrlting "to hi. Fr1end ln 
Parls ," shows that the aoeusation had sOlIe general currency. 
Mr. Wyeherle,. is unlversall, allow'd the tirst 
plaoe .. ong the Eng11.b Coalok-Poets. who have w.rl t 
slnce IIAa.. ,TObIsg. Bls Plaig Dealer, ••• 18 the beat 
COiled,. that ever waat eompo.'e! ln a. Language. 
, 20 Quoted ln DeMi.' "' .. Ottepoe or If' W7cherley'a CbaraC~'ts In ~e Plaln-dealer." ln BOOker, Vo u.e II, p. 232. 
21 Prank H. Moore, Tn, Iobl,r fla.vt. Rrmtn" 
cO~;1X (Chapel Hill. The Inlverslty of North Carollna Press, 
19 3 • pp. 1'5-136. . 
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The on17 Fault that oan be round 1n 1t, is ita being 
too rull 0~2Wit' a Fault whioh re. Authors oan be 
gul1t7 ot. 
ShortlT arter W7cherle7's death Charles Gl1don took 
up the questlon 01' '7oherleT's "exoesalve wit" ln his work, 
Mgolrl ot tb. Lltt, ot Willl. WzQb.rl.l, and d.01ded ln the 
arr1rma tive. 
But_not withstanding ~e evident merlt at this 
coaed7 L %be Pl'In ~ler l~the author dld not es. 
o'pe the Censure ot~e Judges, Mho tound tault wlth 
1 t tor tdtat no other Pla7 1n 'D1' Language cou'd be 
arralgntd tor. and th.t is because there was too much 
Wit ln it. I should not take notloe ot thi~ObjGotlon. 
dld I not tind it .0 Ju.t a £ritlci •••••• L Here he 
quote. Kulgrave's orlticl.m-l. ' 
But Gildon. 11ke Dr7den and V7oherle7'. other clo.e 
rrlends. goes on to acoeptthl. orltiolsm .a reoogn1tlon ot 
W7cherle7's singular .erit and talent. He writes. 
1hl. noble Judge. LMulgraveJ ae .. s to Jll&ke it 
• trequent Pault, but I oonte.a I can tlnd none but 
Mr. V7oherle,.. pil tJ' ot 1 t. But then, at the .... nme • 
• e must do hlm thl Justlcl to sa,.., that he has Huaour. 
and Plot, and all the neoessarll. ot a Just Com ed" 
aDd hls abOundlng in Vi t 1. • crime that wll1 never a. 
tar .s loan gue •• 2fUft lnto Praotloe so as to requlre a Bu1e agalnst It. J , 
Havlng 8UBlarlzed and ordered the objeotlons made to 
Wyoherle7'. dramatl0 st7l. and torm in h1s later lltettBe, our 
22 Abel Bo7er, edt LeStera Of Wit. Pql&SiQkl. an4' 
'~tiU. (London. Printed. tor P.iart e7' V.Tumer, Tho.Hodgaon 
1 • p. 211. . 
2, Charle. G1ldon, ' .. gir. ot $b' L1tt ot Wl111" 
WlChtrlP;, p. S. 
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condensed orl t1c1sm mlght lead the reader to think that the 
objections to W7cherle,.'s "wit" and ·slowness" bulked larg_ ln 
hls contemporarT reputa tton. '!'hIs 1s not 80. We must under-.. 
stand that the debate over Wyoherle,.'s "exoess ot wlt" ln bl. 
oomed1e. .panned nearly flft7 7ear.. and· was on17 sporadl0 ln 
na ture. In add 1 tlon. the charges agalnst W7oherle7 were qul te 
trl vlal compared to the sa tlrl0 barrage. other .en of the t1ae 
commonly l..,.eled at eaoh other, and the defenslve re.pon.e ot 
W70herle,.'s trlend. aDd admirer. to such vague acousatlons bet 
tel' Indicate. the strength ot hls supporters rather than the 
number Of h1s detra~tors. The oharge made by Boohester was 80 
absurd ~at Pope, DenniS, and Lansdowne issued blunt denlals,and 
these appear to have ended debate on this sUbject. 24 The oharge 
advanced by J1J.lgra .... was .tten~ted by hls known frl.ndshlp .. to-
wards W7cb.~1.7, al'l4 by tlie pl1lt.e gl"'e!m by DlTden. Dennls ,:: •. 
Gl1don, and others, Wyeherle7's tall1ng ot "exces8 wlt." 1' .• 
t.l1lng lt _s, could onlt 'be oonstrued as an el'l'Or of g8nlus, 
and the majorl t,. ot h18 oontemporarles :recognlzed 1 t as 8.oh. 
W7oherle,.'s detenders against these attacks ... ere usual-
17 the prote •• lonal men Of letters. lnol1241q the 11 tera!7 stars 
of the younger generation, *0 looked upon WJ'oherle,. a. the hero 
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ot thelr class. Congreve, Pope, Dennls, Boutherne, and oth ..... 
Vehave had oocaslon already to olte at length the .. ld81'1o., .~t 
the a ttl tude ot WTcherle7' •. trle114s towards Th, PlalR PtalR 
and lts satlre ot the oourt,but lt should be observed that , ..... 
more objectlve l1te1'&%'7 men supported hls just detlanoe ot his 
superlors. At l .... t.on ••• rlou. lltera%'7 man ot the aristooracy. 
Georg. Granvllle t Lord tan84own., had been oonverted to W7cher--
le7' s polnt ot vle., and had objeoted bluntly to the personal 
lnjustloe. W7cherle,. had suttered at the hands of the oourt.!' 
After \l7oh8rle7' 8 death, Lansdowne d_onstrated again that he 
had oomplete17 s1JIpathlzed with the old dramat1st 1n all hls 
trlals. 
Thls Ran, alas I l1ved to see hlmselt, ln a short 
tille. IIa),uHA b7h18 FBIENDS f lQralUm b7 hls B,ll-
"ont aDd ln the eM. OQD4 ... , by the Int:u1e ot 
h18 'e, to §»ttet under a ~lRlt and td:mIr. pr aOmDen 
And when. atter any ,."1"8, he waa. at--xiit, •• ~ It 1,1.', tram 2Il&1 Restra1nt, and m1ght .' •• by the 
Dea ot hla Jitlier., to be l1fted up into hlgh.r £rpeo 
tatlon., and an 1I1\,r SMlt in Llte, he not on17 found 
h1mselt .tl11 l,tter de ln hi. lQrtiif' by the 1AlJ'9W B.:t~tmlDt hls Father had made ot 1:. Estate, butwbat 
was or .. , HalR'. wi til Slokne •• , and PIO.71, .paoe 
ln hl. Int. ~ eots. ae was ao oOllaoloua ot thls ls b-
fl'lnl't;~li'9D. that upon Publiahing, Ten or Eleven 
. eara . ore e Dled t a Book ot VERSES to Diu he Pre 
tlxed a PRIR1', that had be.n taken trOll the Picture B1 
PftEB LELY had tOl'Jllw17 Drawn tor him. he ordered l'h1!. 
Motto to be placed undernea th 1 t J 
25 Se. aboTe.,p. 210. 
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_ 'Quantum Mutatus ab 11101' L How much It has changed trom that (which It was>;? 
A MELANCHOLY EJACttLATIOH,26 
Shortly atter Wyoherle,. lett debtor's prlson, he besan 
to edlt h1s po.s tor publl_tlon. Slnce he had no source ot In 
come, hls need tor cash was now ver,. acute, and he _8 torced 
Into the market-place very muoh asalust hls wl11. B7 169', 
Wycherle7's po ... were read7 tor publlcatlon aDd DrJden ... 
drummlng up .upport tor the venture., a. hls letter to Wlll1&JJl 
Walsh shows. 
Mr. W7che~le,.,s Po .. a w111 not came out. tlll 
IItcha,lIIaa teNe. 1t hla verslflcation prove .... 11 
.a hls wl t. I shall bel.tve 1 t wl11 be e:xtraordlna!7. 
Ho ...... r Congreve and South.rn and I. shall not t.l1e 
to appeare betol'e it And It 10U w111 cOlle In. h! wl"l 
haYe :NasOn to aoknowledge It tor. t.yor. 21 . 
lIntertuna tel,., whll, W,.oherle,.'s frlends -7 have 
agreed with his prlnclp1e., the,. could not pral.! hla ... er •••• 
The e.r17 poem. were clever and. nlce17 vl tten, but the,. were 
out or style. The later po"s, exhlblted the ilnsr7 antl-court 
attl tudes now IJOPular w1 til the prot.s.lonal .en ot letter •• but 
. . 
the.e were wrl ttan atter W)"cherle7' 8 111ftes.. aDd .ere almp17 
tel'rlble In thelr .qle and ~clullcal tiniah. W70herl.,.'s 
26 "Soa! ... olrs ot William W,ycherle7 Esq." P. 11. 
'1.7 Ward, 'Dl. ,.,ttn o( Jolm Drl'd'D. P. 54. 
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friends were appalled, and they attempted to talk him. out 01' 
publish1ng h1. book 01' verse. But WycherleT _s ansrl1T ad_nt. 
and shrugged. ott all oritic1 ... as his bltterly incoherent pre-
face to tha t work shows I 
••• Therefore, 0 Readers' or qrlticksl Whom. I 
wou'd call my Prlends, to make TOU so, but to .xpect 
TOU to be so, or hope, that 70U (who have no oth~r 
-7 01' gaining TOur Reputations, but by taking other 
Men's troll tit.) shou'd tor aft7 Cause, speak .ell of 
aD7 Author, 01' Book, I ahould more Disparag. m7 little 
Sense, Judsaent, or Wlt, tb$n 70U wou'd, or could do 
tor m ••••• 25 . 
There .. s auoh ditflculty in obtaining sUbsoriptlons 
tor the new work, and then in the contuslon, "7cherl.,., s publi-
.h.r s.... to have purloined so •• 01' the subscribed mon.7. 
W7cherle;y brought .ult, and. in 1704, hi. book was tinal1,. pub-
li.hed.29 
When hi8 book 01' ~ers. oame out, none 01' W7cherley'," 
now-famous young friends had endorsed it, Dr7den was dead, and 
none of the young poets meant to risk their reputations upon 
such an obviously interlor collectlon 01' m11lea. Non.thele~s, 
h1s fr1ends were still 107&1 to him. While the les8er w1 ts 
certainly must have laughed at his poet17 am~ng tha.elve., the 
was a general consplrao7 01' silence amol'lg the greater litera17 
28 Summers, Volume III, P. 1). 
29 Charles Ward. 'I). "'lit.a or J2bD Duds. p. 164. 
men, and not an 111 wol."d was said of the tragic volume b,. any 0 
the major authors. The men of letters could not praise "yoherl. 
for this egreglousl,. bad poet17 t but they had no oblige. tianto 
hurt the kind and distinguished old man. 
Onl, one thin, disrespectful voice seems to have brok 
the silence, tour lears later, in 1708, a minor poetaster naae4 
Ozell translated Bolleatt's Lult11h ar,d inserted this satire on 
Wycherle,' s tU.i9.l lADX it.,1 
All arm them.elves w1 th _uni tlon-Book •• 
Contract their Bron, aDd threaten with their Look •• 
One with vindictive Ham light DVtu ahakes •. 
Another. WUb'rlf' .ore weighty takes, 
A third tore We. e., trotn the dust,. Wood, 
Wh.re long untouohtd the Mouldy Ep1ck stood.30 
'It11. sllgh.tl~ remark by an inslgnlticanthaok Illsbt 
.,.~ , 
have gone unnoticed .t tor the tact that Nicholas Rowe, a , __ ell 
more respected li tera17 man, had oontributed a highly cOllmu~itd .... 
tory pretaoe to the transl. tl0D, and it seemed to sOJae t_~,'h. 
approved of Ozell t s petty slur,. Wh1le none at Wycherley'. 11.te 
ar,J fr1ends apparentl, approved of W,.cherley's calamitous 
work. they quick1, moved to protect'him against Ozell aDd Rowe. 
Soon a satiric epigram was circulated about ~le town whioh' 
attacked Ozell. Rowe. aDd Sanger. the book-seller who had orde 
ed. the tranalatiol!. The poem. anti tled "An Eplgnpa' oooaalone4 
)0 John 0':$11, 1211-u" Lut:2.DI I m2ck- blz.:qlQ R.i •. (London. X.Curll. 17081, Canto V. n.p. 
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~ Ozell's ~tlnslation ot Boileau" Lytrin." was generally 
attributed to 14ycherle7. and later inserted in his Pos~umous 
WOrkl' in reality. however. that satiric barb was written anony-
mously by Pope,31 probably because he dld not wish to be plaoed 
in the embarrassing position ot detending a work as interior as 
the li,e"4iDl PORI_ The poem reads as tollows: 
01111. at S'PCIt's C.ll, invok'd his Muse, 
Por who to sing tor §Inalr could refuse? 
Hls Humbers such, as Sanger's selt might use. 
Revlving Peraul.i. murd'ring Bol.IIY, he 
Slandertd the Ancients flrst, then W1Qhtt}'YI 
Bot that 1 t much that Author's Anger rais 4 
Por those were slander'd most whom ~ prais'd. 
Nor had the toothless Satyr caus'd complaining, 
Had not sage liEU. pronounc'd 1t §gt,rWnll!S' 
How great, how Just. the Judpent of ~. writerl 32 
Who the E).aln =4.I.s damns, aDd prlnts the 'Il~'l' 
George Granvl11e, Lord Lanadown., .. s even lIore loyal 
in detense of his trlend WTcherleT. He open17 defended 147oh.r-
ley's poetr,y, even though he tacltly cont ••• ed his friends 
fal1ure in style. 
There are those ~o o,jeot aga1nst h1. Verslfi-
catlon, but a D181l0nd is not l.ss a D1amond, tor not 
being pollsh'd. YIZ.lt1oat10p 18 ln Poetry. what QglolD'iM ls ln PaiDtlps. a beautiful Oruaaent. 
But If the Proportlons are just, the posture true, 
the Figure bold, and the Res.blanoe acoordlng to 
N.ture, though the Colours happen to be rough ••• yet 
31 Bummers. Volume IV. pp. 70-71. The IUter was a 
poorly wr1tten, unsuccessfUl work 40ne by Rowe. 
32 Vinton A.Dearing, .Pope, Theobald. and Wycherley's 
'Posthumous Works"n 2,1. 
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the Picture shall lose nothing of its Bat .... 
Such are many of the inestimable pieces of Baphael ••• ' 
Lansdowne. like Congreve. Dr7den. and so JBan7 of 
W7cherley's protesslonal admirere, praises him tor the strength 
ot hi. sa tire in no uncertain terms. We have alread7 noted the t 
George Granville despised the court, and entirell' s,.pathlzed 
with W7Gh_rlel"s plight. J4 nonethele •• , it still com.s a. a 
surpri.e to see the extent to which an aristocrat ot that ti •• 
could allgn him.elf w1 th the man who had so roughl7 sa tir1 .... 
his own olassl 
I would not be unreasonable to CglveJ so ••••• 
Advlce to 1IIUl7 ot our present W1"i tel'S who se.. to 1&7 
the whole Stress of thelr Endeavors upon the =' 
or Worda. Like Igpuob' the7 aacrifice thelr " 
tor a VolpI. and reduce our Poetry to be 11ke JcObR. 
nothlng but lounA- In Ifr. If~'rl", eve17thlng 1. 
Ka.pullne, h~s Muse 1s not torth .s ~ a Bill'!. 
but a. to a Battl •• Jlot adorntd tor Parad., but tor 
Executlon. He would be Tr7'4 b7 the sharpness ot his 
Blade. and not b7 the lPtn.ry. Lik. TOur Heroe. of 
Antiquit7 h. charges in Iron, and .e ... to d •• pise 
all Ornament, but lntrlnalok V.rtue, aDd, 11ke tho •• 
Heroe.. has therefore. added. another Name to his own, 
and b7 the Unanlmous A.s.nt of the World, is oall '4 
The Manll WrQAltlll. 35 
There i. no mistaking Lansdowne's meanlng here. tor 
almost the onl7 seVdre satire ln W,.oherle7's ~etr.T 1s found ln 
3J "A Charaoter ot Mr~ Wycherle7." in Boyer, PP. 255-
J4 See abov •• p. 210. 
35 ~. p. 256. 
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hls antl-court themes. Lansdowne had somethlng of wycb.rle7's 
ldeal1 ... and approved 1I7cherle,.' s stand agalnst the oO'Q-t, tor 
the sake ot the satire, h1s noble fr1end was wl11lng to ".1"100 
the terrlble tlaws ot W7cherle7's poetlc tor.m. 
Atter the detenses made b7 Pope and Lansdowne, ttte 
possi ble tba t el ther Rowe or Oze11 tbrea tened Wycherle,. w1 th. 
retallatlon, but we cannot,. certaln. All ..... know ls that 
Pope'. mocking eplgram was g~neral17 attributed to W7cher1e,. 
and that later 1I7cberle7 was threatened b7 some minor wrl t.r. 
The evldence which serve •• a the basls tor our conjecture 1s 
found 11'1 Wlch.rle:r's .hort poem. "To. damU!4. SCHIBLER, l!ba 
tbr"t'p'd ~Q Wf~tl A111DI~ tAl AUTHOR." 
That thou wllt wrlt. aga1nst m., thou hast .. ld, 
A Threat, alast wh1ch I but 11 ttle dread I 
Slno. what 1b.ou writ'at b71'lOne but Th •• ls r •• d. 
Yet it lt were, suoh wretched Stutf 'twl11 be, 
It mol'" will so.nda11z. T:b7s.lt. than Me. 
Th7 Pen, much l1ke the Coward's Sword, thy Sham. 
Will b.r th7 weak D.rens. but more proc1alm. 36 ... 
'!'bere ls. however. no tangtbl .... ldenoe to 1111k th.18 
poem w1 th Oz.ll or Rowe. and .e oan onl)' tJa7 th. tatter th •. : 
, .. ",,;-.,-
detenses mounted b7 Pope and, Jlulsrave. non. of the oth.r minor 
men ot letters d.red attaok 1I7oh.r1eT's 811R,11anr POR', and 
Ozell dld not repeat his ottense. 
)6 Summers, Volume IV. p. 247. 
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On th~ basis of the evidence we have seen, we can con-
clude that trom his release t'rom prison, (e. 1686) until his 
death in 1716, W,.cherle,. was respected, aided, and protected by 
the professional men of letters in ever.r demonstrable ciroum-
stance. After his satires against the court initiated the re-
action against the petty persecutions of the courtiers, the· 
literar,. professionals had accepted him as one at their own. 
Even ln his dotage. Wlcherle,. was shielded frain the malice of 
petty men, and he never lost the love of his peers. As late .s 
1709. when lQroherle,. seems to have been well advanced into. 
torgetfu1 old age, Pope wrote to hi. frlend Cromwell • 
• • • the lOTe of aome thlngs re.rds itself, as 
of Vlrtue, aDd 01" Mr. Wycherley. I am surprised at 
the danger TOU tell lI. he has been ln, aDd must agree 
with you that our natlon would have lost In hi. as 
muoh wit aad prob1tT, as would have remained (tor 
ought I know) in the rest ot 1t •••• 1 love htm above 
all men_":;? 
All the maJor protesslona1s who 11ved 1n the period 
01" Wyoherl.,.'s later lite ee_ to have adopted an entlrely un-
cr1 tleal attl tude ttrtMrde h1m, aDd p:ralsed hlm lavtahl,.. Dennls 
belleved W'yoherley to be the greatest living English author. a 
oonstantl,. oompared h1m to other authors. 
'7 Sherburn, Volume I, p. 7:;. 
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But the contrary of whatever has been aal. ot 
SPAtia ls certalnly true of BUfler. There 18 seen. 
much ot a Gentleman 11'1 hls Bur eaqua; There ls so 
much Wlt and Good Sen.e to be found 11'1 hlm, and 80 
much true obsenatlon en mankind, that I do not 
belle ... e there 1s more. take Volume tor Volume. 11'1 any 
one Author we have, the Plain Dealer 01'117 excepted ••• ' 
L-To CongreveJ 
Whatever I have said my selt ot hls ~Jonson'8-7 
Comedle. I sutal t to your better Judgment. Por ,ou '. 
who, atter Mr. Wycherley. are uncomparabl;y the best 
Writer ot it liY1ng, ought to be allowed to be the 
best Judge too." 
Whl1e a small number ot important crl tlcs . such as 
'!'homas BJmer dld not actually pralse Wycherle:r ln print, w. hav 
no grounds for a.saming that they dlsapproved or Wycherley'. 
works or hi. person. Rymer kne.., Wycherl.y well t and appeare'to 
hay. allowed h1m to read hls lAser betor~ publlcat10n.40 Denni. 
glv.s a rather clear lndlcatlon ot B;ymer's at,titude toward •. 
Wycherle, in his Socratic 8S8&7. "The Impart1al Critickt" 
Beaumont a ••• But prlthe. tell me betore we part, 
TOur Opln1on of Mr. _Ir's Judgment ot our English 
Comed1e •• 
Preeman. Never was the1r a more righteous Deeree. 
W. have partioularl,. a Coae47 whioh __ writ by • 
Gentleman now living. that has more Wit and Splrit 
)8 "Prerace to Miscellanies 1n Verae and Pro ••• " in 
Hooker, VolUJIe It p. 7. 
39 L.tff'~ YIOD §wm. 2Qy.I~gnl (LOndOIU Published 
by Mr. Dennls. 9 'f p. 19. . . 
Rlmlr (N.!O~~;!.Aiai!~~!~;s~: i;;::~at9~~'xr!t~¥~8 
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than llautu§. without any of his l1ttle eontem~t1ble 
Affectations, and which, with the Urbanit7 of tettn9t. 
has the Comiek toree whioh the Great Qaes.t requlr t d 
1n hlm. 
Beaumont. What Comedy can that be? 
Freeman: Whn t lndeed can it be. but the Ela\;.~ 
Peal'l? , 
Beaumont, I tind then. that )"ou do not dlssent 
from Mr. R_ in every thlng. Fr-JlI No. I should be very sorr)" it I sho,;,ld 
do that. ••• . .... 
ft7mer. then, can be categorized with the other major 
protesslof18.1s ot his time as an admirer ot W7cherley. This 
reverence tor "the old 110n in satire" might well have been the 
2Dll. common polnt which all the great literary men of h1s age 
agreed perfeetly~ 
Prom this p01nt on. we till find 1 t 1ncrea,s1ngly 
d1ttlcul t to, organize the rema1nder of the opinions of WTcherl-
eT's contemporaries lnto anr coherent pattern. To the vast majo 
ity of m1nor professional and amateur commentators, Wycherle)" 
was a giant ot lettersallve in their own lifetimes, and the)" 
praised him in whatever terms eaae to mind. These authors often 
had no under.tanding of W7cherle,.' 8 intended alms or of the nu-
anc •• ot the struggle between the Restoration oourt and 1 ts men 
of letters; they expressed their appreciat10n of WTcherley's ar 
and personal vlr~ues wi thout regard to 1i terar,. quarrels or 
41 "The ImpajJWl Cri tiok." 1n Hooker. Volume I, 
pp. 40-41. 
ourr.nt trend.. in ta.te. Thoma. Brown. tor eUllple, praised 
W7cherl'7" ·pur. wit" at a tim. when that expre .. sion had cer-
tain derogato17 connotations uone; the major .en ot lett.rs. In 
hi. ver ••• entitled "An Epitom. ot a Po. tru17 call'd, A Satyr 
against Wit •••• " Brown complains that wit has declined .ince th 
last age. aDd sugg'sts that a "bank ot wit" be organized, .0 
that the 11t.ra17 m.n ot hi. own tille ma7 draw "tunda" ot w1t 
trom gr .. ter Ilen. He pause. to think. however. ot the injuatice 
ot this distribution. 
What Will beoom. ot S th.j1. W ch y 
Who by this ... na wilrgri.voua-sutt.rera b.,42 
In the ._e vein. Charle. Ropkil'1a wrote a lett.r "To 
AnthollJ' HaaoD4. Eaq.," pratsina the wit ot WToherl'T' 
Wh'.70U alld III.'D. 1911., and qQUtfI' •• et. 
'lb. bI,t. gOod men, with the be.t-natv d Wit 
Good W1ne, good C.PIlD7. the bett.r Fea.t, 
And when.'r. Wlch.rl,. i8 pr'8ent, beat. 
Th.n, th.n your .10,.8 are pert.otlT oOllpl,.t, 
And Saored Wit 1a at the Bobleat height."') 
Other praises ot W7cherl'7'8 wit can be tound in 
Matthew Prior'. later poem, (1708) "Paulo Purgenti and Hls Wlt •• 
An Hon.st. But a S1I1pl. Palr." 
(London. 42 lb' Kot'! 9 t ,lr. fei-' 1m, &D ltg •• 1M V.r.!. S.Brisoo.. 709. VO UB. • p. 59. 
4, Hopkin., p. 10. 
Thus in the l.ieture ot olV Mind 
The Action L ot a sto2'7J 11&,. be well designtd 
Gulded 1:»,. Law. and bound b,. Dut,., 
ret want this it at SMI IU' ot Beaut,.. 
And tho' lts Error maT be such. 
A. bags aDd Burgeas cannot hlt, 
It yet .. ,. te.l the nic.r Touch 
Ot W,.oh.rl.,.'. or Oon81""'.'a Wlt.44 
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It would thua appear that while Dennla, Pop., aJ'ld oth. 
_Jor 1i ter&J7 tigure. were detending WToher1.,. agalnat the 
oharg. ot being ·too witty,· .... 1 •••• 1" prot •• aionala were .tl1 
pralslng V70her1ey tor that quality. There apparent1,. were pro-
teBaionals who had not aligned. th •• elve. with the "anti-wits," 
and who saw no .tl&'11& attaohed. to being called. a "wit,- even as 
late as 1708. 
To maD7. Wyoherle,. •• a "cla.8ic" author ot Bl'lgltlsh 
Comedy. and ... n to be revered as the survivlng relic ot a 
Golden Age In d~. Th. lt tera.17 hiatorians t tor exampl., who 
wrote blosraphloal aoeoUDts ot the poets ot th.lr ag.. spoke ot 
hlll In glowing tea. t 
Ge:ra~ Langbalne. 
WILLIAJIl WICHBBLIY. A Gentlean. whom I .. It boldl,. 
:reckon "ODgat the Poeta ot the ftrat Bank. no JI8l1 
that 1 }mow, exoept the ]b:oellent Johnson. baving out-
done bill in COlI_F. 1n which alone he haa 11Iplo,.'4 hls 
Pen. but with that 8uoo •• " .. that tft bave betor., or 
will hereatter .. tab hl •• 4~ 
44 wrlght aDd 8pear., Vol.. I. p. 260. 
45 Gerard Langbeln., An 'r9\1At gf If Ene:1r'ftPDM-tlc_ Pgltl (Oxford. G.Weat and R.C .. ent., 1~ ). P. ~. 
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Charl.. Gildon. 
William Wycb.rlq. A Shropshire Gentl_n. who, 
has excel1'd all Vrlt.rs in all LangUages, ln Comedy. 
aJ:J4 mo.t of the Po.ts ot the present Ag' 1!6gen.rous 
Deallng w1th those h. 01mS his Fri.nds ••• , 
Wlth the declln. of the stag. In. the approximate years 
1677-1695. DDT of the contapo1"&r)" oomm.ntators looked baok 
upon the plays ot Wycherle,. and Ether.g. as the last great 
Engllsh c01Iedle •• In 1691, Shadwell was oomplaining in hls pro-
logue to 1!!7 !'.!!!' 
1"0 what hard. la.. ,.ou COIllck W1'l t.rs bind I 
Who must at .TIlT tum Be. RUllOI' rlnd I 
'l'bo. the great Mast.rs of the tOl'm.r Age 
lIa4 all th' choloe ot HUIlor tor the Stag" 
And· th.,. that pl.nteous Harv,st feaptd 80 clean, 
~el1' Suco.ssors can llttl •• 18. but glean 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• th. Plaln-deal.r. and Slr Poplin 10U 4 
Haft s'8l'l,an4just17 have applauded too. 7 
In 1694, J ... s Wrlsht. the author or Count" eW.r .... 
tlons. had on. or hi. charae tel's d.plor. the d.clln. ot COJIe4y 
slnce the great daJ's of wyohel.,. and Eth.rege • 
. I .. ab.olutell' ot your mlnd, sa14 X.lsand.r. 
aDd I th1nk: one may .,.. that the P1aln-deal.r, and 
S1r Poplin, .eretl\e last or our English C01I141 •• 
as proper17 aDd as tnly •• s Cr_utlus COMUS coufd. 
~ns~B Brutus aM. eas.l u. were the laa.t ot the, 
~~Ih ~~·ia:~~~."jjioi!4 ~~i¥t..f6iTarD •. 
1 99 • p. ". 
47 311' VAf" '11b9M'ilhdrul itA' (London I Jam.s Knapton, 172 • Vo ume V, p. 1 .. 
48 Jam.s Wright, kOunt17 Cgpv,r,at&UI! (London. Renr)" 
Bonwick •• 1694). P. j. 
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When J.raq Colli.r'. .xplosiv. pamphlet 6. ShQtt Vi,., 
Of the I_om lt, and Pt0ryg... of the Bpgltlh Bag burst 
upon the h_ds ot the pla1Wl"ights, W7ch.rl.,. was at the height 
ot his reputation. Scholars have long de ..... ted the reasons why 
the men ot lettl1!"l did not media tel,. :retaliate, and. part Gt 
the explanation S •• 8 to be that theT "ere .implT _i tlng tor 
W;ycherle,. to marshal hls torc ••• 
AlthOuah the fir8t blow ot Colller'. la.h had. 
be_ glv.n to WToherl'T he is not the first to repl,.. 
MalV' expected that he, well known tor his plaT8 aDd 
extremel,. popular 1n some oircle. tor %bl lla~Dtll!r. 
would retaliate In the out·'Pflken manner tor 1011. 
11.1, dramatic at,.le .. a noted. 9 
There was everT reasOll to expeot that WTcherle,. _s 
the man who would oppoa. Col11ert he was tamed tor his teroolou. 
and clever .a tlres ot the oourt, he .s aa leamed and sohO.larl 
_ Colller, he _s on. ot the leading JIlen ot letters aDd ~. 
enormous prestige throughout !ftg1and. When Colller openl,. ,,~n­
tioned w7Ch.rle7 'b1 naa •• It must have been luediately ass._ 
that he would lead the torce. ot the .en ot lettere. 
00111er's attack upon the playwrights I. blLsed upon 
the prlnclple that "the buslnes. ot Pla,.s ls to reeoatmd Virtue 
aDd discountenance Vio ••••• " a pr1nc1pl, ott.n spoken ott bUt 
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rar.17 practiced upon the R •• toration atag •• 50 H. attaota with 
vehem.nce Il.aost ..... 17 slngl. plaJ"llritgbt ot the era by naa •• 
and u ••• ever" .oholar17 and I1terar,r device to make hi. oppon-
.nt. ridiculous. 51 ret Colller'. rebuke to Wyoherle,. la ••• 
milder than any •• ted out to the other 4!Wmat1.ts. Coll1er 1. 
klnd. alll08t d.t.~tlal to wtoh.rl.,.. whl1. h. teela ob11se4 tc 
point out .... pl •• ot antl-olerloal and 1nd.o.nt conver_t1 •• 111 
'Ale k2VD.-zW". and ""111&» QMlrtz:. h. oall. hill "an author 
ot a.n.e."S2 and .".n reter. a, mlnor polnt to 1'118 3ud8llent.5J' 
Slster Ros. AntholQ". who has done the most lnte.l ve anal,..l. 
ot the Col11er .ta88 contl"OTer.,.. has thl. to .1,. about Collletll 
attack on W,eh.rle,.. 
00111er tor _.e reason be8t bown to hlll •• 1t. 
treats Wychel'le,. wi th the greatest det.reno •• He tate. 
tor oorrection but two ot I'll. p1aJ' •• and when h. ret.r. 
to th_. I'll. OenB1Il"e ls not abu.lve. AlthoUgh the 
Vl .... r 1. aolmo"leclsed an adept 11'1 the U.8 ot aarol .. 
aacl _tlre he 40 •• DOt lndulg. 1n 1t at Wyoherl.,.'. 
expen.... w. tlJ34 no oo.r •• n... 01" ra111ery where the 
P1a1D. Dealer 1. ooncerned. It justlce ooapel. hlato 
lash the r.n~1(.-P4 PJ..II Dtal..t:. kindly t •• lins 
tapers • BI\al' •••• ". .. 
50 ;rereay Col11er, t~rf Ylg ot \'bl f"'°ft16~' ''1 ll:9tMlMII. ot tb. Inol. iiiULondon. S.B:eb e.9~~ 1'-
51 Disl. P. 48'. 
S! ;rer8m7 Collier. pp. 173-174. 
5' ~. p. 175. 
54 Sr. Anth01l7 Bos., p.48. 
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So tar as we can ascertain, Wycherle7 gave no rep17 
to Collier, even the anotJl'lDous work ......................... i1IioIIo ..... ~rIUI~ ... ~ 
once thought to be his, has !lOW been attributed to Charl •• Gil-
don. SS We cannot know wh7 Wychetley chose not to enter the 001'1-
trovers7. but we do know that his contemporaries were quIte~dIs .. 
appointed tha t he stoOd aside while m1nor authors battled Col1 ... 
ler. A letter appended to the second edition ot Collier's D1!:' 
IJlUllYI Prom 1b1 nAZhl!&l' contains the.e passages. 
When Mr. C. made so vIgorous an Attack upon our 
stages, as shook the Poundationl what _s the R_son 
in 80 desp~:rate a Junoture (when the whole P08se or 
Parnassus was expected up in Am.) that only the IUnor Poets appear'd? Where __ the might,. w ________ 1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• But during the.e SkiaIshe., where was, ...., 70U, 
the m1gb t7 W ________ , a Wit, certainl,., or the 
tirst Hasn1tude, a!Jd with so great a l'uJl4 ot Sense. 
that, beside. his Contributions to the stage's DIver-
sion. he could not want a stock ror.its Detence, even 
when th~ cOlImon Bank or W1 t ta11'4 • .76 
Whlle wycherl.,. ma,. have disappointed his tn. ... 'b7 
hi. lack ot actie, his course was .1n the long run the proper 
one. Both he aM Dr7den retus,ed to detend the stage agaInst the 
••• ault ot a PhilIstine, and. in the end, the pla7houses were 
none the worse tor 1 t. \!ITch_rlel' had alwaJ'. retused to 1nT01 T. 
himselt 1n such ,uarrels 1n the paat, and his lack ot interest 
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11'1 Colller's carping accusatlons dld not seem to harm hls repu-
tatlon. The eorrespondenet 11'1 the letter cl ted above answered 
hls own questlons! 
To thls I must tell you, He CW;roherleyJ was 
never a Retalner to the Thea tre.. but a Person of too 
much Judgment to engage 11'1 the Quarrel. Besldes he 
had tore-eluded hlmselt. and already deolded the ease, 
In hls ded1catlon to Madam B. (Bawd by Protel810n .. 
whatever was her Rame) •• Lbe 18 too much a flAiR DIII.r 
to retract hls Evldence.'? 
Dennls, 11'1 hls essay "The Usetulness of the Stage,-S8 
and John Oldmlx~n, 11'1' his pamphlet i,ant igD' to the StaD,59 
both detended W7cherley agalnst Colller's attack but 1 t was en-
tlrely ~ecessal"7. Wycherle7's reputatlon was helped, if al17-
I, ,> - " ,. ~ l 
thing, when he refused to bec_e embroiled 11'1 such a petty 
squab'l •• DenniS, for ~ne. scorned Colller as a fool for mak1ng 
such pett,. accusatlons agalnst a man of W7c~erley' s statUre. 
I. 
But what Mr. Oolller has sald of Mr. nf~'tlr 1s 
sUfflclent to shew us what Candor, nay. .at us-
tlce we are to expeot trom th1s Censurer ot the Stage. 
Pol' in glying Mr. wzq~rl"'1 Character, he had shewn 
hisself 1nv1d1ous aDd etract1ng, even 1n h1s Oomaen-
datlon ••• ot the greatest of our Camlok Wit ••••• oo 
• 
51 nat 
58 Hooker, Volume I. pp. 151f. 
59 John Oldmlxon, ~Pft*ofs em til. ltan. w PIt. 
g01.17.%"IS ~trw' 0' r:t¥.hPii Londont B. 'arker and P. Buck, 1 99 t p. 12 "~.,Sa. ' 
60 Hooker, Volume l,p, 151. 
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In the ,ears atter Colller's attack upon Wycherle,. 
the reputatlon ot the old dramatist was stronger than ever. His 
contemporaries reallzed '. that his ,ears ot usetul wrl tlng were 
over, and the, polnted to hlm as a classlc author ot the past 
I.,' 
who had created their tlnest dramatlc works. Samuel Garth ad; .. 
vited ,oung writers to read the works,ot Dr1den and W1cherle7 i 
order to pertect their own art. , 
In Sense and»umbers it IOU wou'd excel, Read W.:,. ____ _ .",T. con.lder D __ Ben well. 
In one wba t vigorous turns ot Panc, shine. 
In tht oiber, s,rens warble 1n each Line. o1 
In the critlcal llterature ot the perlod, constant 
comparlsons were being made between the great author.ot the 
past and the weaker contemporarles. and Wlcherle, a1wa,. was 
lncluded 'ln the list ot super10r authors. In an anoJl7lloua work 
pr1nted ln 1702 entl t1ed A C •• Z:i'sm B,etU'D 'rbt ta Aaul t 
the author inserted thl. 4ia1osue between :aaabl. and Sullen 
(gentlemen) and a cri t1cI , 
Raab. But ,ou'll grant the latter par..$. ,of. thls 
age haspl"Oduc'd s.e extraord1na17 Ken? Lot lettel"sJ 
Cr1. As it produces a Comet J once ln twenty ,.eal"s, 
and then it. the discourse ot all the world. 
Sull. RaT. now 'ou' re too severe, wha t think TOU 
ot Etherldge, DrJden, Wlcherle,. Otwa" Congreve, and 
Vanburg? , 
ZI II . 
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Crl. And what thlnk 70U of Dz!f..nnlJ.. D C' urfeJ .,.. 
G Cl1doJn. SL.-ettlJ •• B L-urnabJy. and who not?62 
S1allar comments .. ere made b7 Abel Boyer. In Zba 
_,1.'lb Th.ophptu., and Charl.s Gl1don. who ed1 ted The lo.t-
B,n Bo~b'4 It bll lilA-
J:107.r. 
W. allow Po.t17 to· be a D1 v in. Art. and. the nea. 
of the po.t to be Sacred a:ad. Honourable. when a 
Sophoclea.& •• a Vlrgll •••• A Shake.pear •••• a W7ch.rle7 
bear. It.o.') 
Gl1don • 
•• • Ben Jobson _. :the tlrat. that ever gave u. 
a true entlr. COIled,.. Slnc. hlm we have had Etherldg. 
Wlcherl,. Shadwell and Crown 1n some of his ph7 •• "~ 
62 AnOft1llous. A c.et1l~ BetyeeD tta 'hR §~!, edt b7 Staring B, Well., (Prinee on. ~tncetonun v.rslt,,~s8. 
1942), pp_ ,1-,2. fhe Insertlona were mad. b7 Wells. 
But while Wycherle,. was now loved and. honored. he was 
no longer Ul'lderstood. a new mora11t7 had changed all attitudes 
towards literature, and. Steele. tor one, sptke ot j3)1 CtllJltU. 
WI. as ot some tore1gn monstrosl t;r... He was sympa thetie enoUgh 
to Wycherle,., but his critici_ ot W1'cherle7's best pl.,. shq1QJ 
thflt the age was in the extr.es ot reaction to the old Re.~oft 
tion _o1"&li ty. and even the pl&7s ot the most distinguished Bes 
toration dramat1st now required to be exoused rather than ad-
.ired and understood •. 
'lbe oharaoter ot Bomer, and the design ot 1t, 
1. good .. presentation ot the age in which that 
oOlled1' waa wrt tten, at wh1ch t1.e 10Te and wenohing 
were the business ot lit ••••• To which only lt 1s to 
be 1aputed. that a gentleaan ot Mr. W,.cherle7' a ohar.' 
acter and aense, condeacends to represent the insults 
done to the honor ot the bed. wi tbout JUs t reproof I .. 
but to have drawn a man ot prob1 tl' wl ttl regard to 
such oonsiderations. It.ad 'been a monster, and a Poet 
had at that t1me disoovered. hls want ot knowing the 
aanners ot the oourt he l1T84 In. b7 a virtuous . 
charaoter in 'hls tlne gentleman. as he would show hls' 
ignoranoe br drawtng a vi.olous one to please the 
present aud1ence. bS-
Wyoherleyhad longtutlived hls audlenoe. In 1115 
and 1116. Th, Cou;ta: ntl was "oa~.tullY revis'dft to sult the 
tastes.ot the new audience, and Wyoherle7' s last two plays hald 
popular rev1val. 66 But W7oherl.,. ..,. have been spared the slght 
6S R1chard St •• l.t "Tatler No. l,tI (April 16, 1109), 
11'1 ft' ~tltr. ed. b1 George Aitken. (London. J.)Qokworth and Co •• 
189 t Vol •• It p. 29. 
least ten 6;e~:~!: ~'f3~~~~: ~!! i!' r!:!:!t I to;h~~: a 
prev10us ten 7ears. 
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ot these emasoulated forms Of his plays, he died Deoember 31. 
1715. 
In the later port1on of h1s life t Wyoherley seems to 
have tound something ot the 107al t1 and friendship he had sOUgh 
1n va1n at the court ot Charle.t ne had been honored and res-
pected b7 h1s peers III defended aga1nst the petty 1i tera11' quarr-
els ot the time, am loved b7 a wide circle of triends. A8 Paok 
tells U8, atter his ear17 7ear. of "disappointment and ill 
usage." he se .. s to have fOund so •• peaoe • 
••• he d1ed wlth so .,tt •• Reluc~oe. that •• 
mlght be sald to D1:sm. ott the Tree orIPE. l1ke 67 
Fru1t that had tL:ImSlong EJpq1;1;s to be Gathered. 
But the m_o17 of hls plal's w1~1 alwals live atter bim. 
As John Evel;vn had 0110. expressed 1 t. 
A8 long as Men are talse and Women vain. 
Wh11stgold continues to be virtue t s bane 
In pOinted sat1re WJcherlel shall reign.6a 
67 I_il'l at vlni .. WYgbWII. p. 13. 
68 This set of verses 1s otten quoted, but its exact 
source and date are unknown. ibe earllest 01 tation of this 
triplet I have been able to rind ls 1n Langbalne t • "QRgnt at 
Tbt EIld'G npmeta"li; lAllts , p. 515. 
CONCLUSION 
In the cout'se at this study we have shown tha t W111ta 
Wycherle,. posse •• ed an enormously cQmplex and variegatta per-
aonall t7. and that the lntrioacl.s of that personal 1 ty n ..... -
arl11"were reflected ln hls dramatic and. poetic WOHS, '!'he •• ~ 
taot that W7cherle,. wa. t.ted and lauded tor his cCtmedl •• by. 
two disparate soolal classes ln two d1fterent gene:ratlon •• 'lb: .• 
perlod when 11 tel'a17 taate was rapldll" ohanging. should lrJ410at 
to us that mall7 d1fterent interpr.tatlons 
be •••••• ed valld and valuabl •• 
At the .... tlm.. there 1s a great deal ot dirtereo. 
between toaulatillg a dramatio int.rpretation ot a pla", aD4 
advancing that lnterpretatlon •• the "Original" or ... taD4al"d. 
meaning - the .eanlng as inttmded b7 the author and/or •• 
understood by hi. contemporarle •• In 'W7cherle7's ca •• , alii' 
attempt to det.mlne authorial intent has been balked by the 
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laok ot suffioient basic soholarship. The only full-length b!~­
graphy ot Wyoherley. t'or example t is almost entirely useless. 
exoept as a casual collection of t'aots from largely secondar" 
Bouroes t and aoholars ha.,.e declared 1 ts lack ot value in the 
most blunt and ..,.en insulting terms. 1 As a result ot the lack 
ot basic studles. the crt tlclsm. ot Wycherl.y's plays has been. 
ohaot1o, commenta tora bay. made overslmplif1ed and un1ntorae4 
3udsmentB agout W7oherle7's character and. tagged bill, an4 hl. 
works, wi tb extral! tera1"7 genenLllz1ng terms, "immoral," tllloral'l 
"sensualist," and Pur! tardc ... 2 
In this work, we bave not tr1ed to supply the biograJ'h 
leal stud.7 needed, but onl7 attempted to prove that a lIlore In-
tense stud,. of the tacts ot W7cherl.,.t 8 llte and tha clroUIIstan-
ca. surrounding the creation and recept10n ot b1s plays can be 
truitful 1n critlclz1ng hiB comic satire. We have, t'or 8xaapl., 
seen the t W;rcherle,. a4ber.t to the oourt standards wi th exo.,... 
t10nal devotion and f1delity throughout the per10d 1n ¥.hleb .he 
OOJDposed his f1rst three cOIledl.s, and showed every indica tiOll 
that he was attempting to reproduoe the manners of his time in 
those plays. No matter.then, how distasteful the moral oonduot 
1 See above, vli. 
2 Rolland. pp. 96-98, Z1mbardo. PP. 1-). 
ot "7oherleT's characters m&7 be to cr1t1cs who do not 
Restoratlon tram. ot reterence. we must conclude that WTcherley' 
satlr1c purpose 1n lb. Cop;trx W1t; and h1s earller two comed1e 
was the conventlonal Restoratlon alm of the amused exposure of 
h7pocrlsT, and not an lndlctment ot the morals of his cont_po 
arles. It 1s not necessarlly true, however, that modern critics 
ot "ycherlel" S CQWllitl lflt, have "mlssed the mark." Man galns 
1n wisdom b7 re-evaluatlng hls past, and lb. k2lU\tn W". must 
be appreciated ln a modern con~ext as well as in the light ot 
the lntentions of its author. We only take issue w1th those 
cr1 tics who believe. on the basis ot the slimmest ot aesthetlc 
and non-histor1cal proofs, that somehow W7cherley i.tended to 
satlrize the baslc bellets ot his soclet, and his cla88 1n ~ 
CQIDRZ· W,,,. '!here is eve'1.7 sign that The CQJlnt17 Wit,. "Toh-
erle7's tlnest plAT. was also the h1ghe8t expression ot the Re. 
tora tion ideal. and not an ironic parody of its basic value •• 
\l7oh.rle7's later works, including 'All El&1n UtIlE. 
we have shown to be reactions to the pettl' persecutions of the 
court soc1ety ~ the railure of the patronage system to ade-
quately support the men of letters. The anti-oourt and antl-
wit satire in W7cherle7's later poetr,y 1s unmistakablT blunt. 
and we cannot doubt 'that h. had ohanged h1s attitUde towards 
the court circle in the last halt of his lite. It was in the 
period wbenW7cherleT wavered between acoeptance and re3ection 
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ot the court, when he was snubbed bl' the nobill tl'. when he could 
no longer maintain h1mself, when hls friends ..... re being perse-
cuted b7 courtiers, that he wrote Tb. E~~n Ptalt:. ln Whlchhe 
expressed his lmpotent rage and vexatlon. l:b! Pl..lll 12.a10:. we 
have concluded, was an 1mportant soola1 satlre ot the oourt, a 
helped to torce the wi thdrawa1 of oourt dom1na tlon over 11 tera 
and theatrical pursu1 ts. W7oher1e1' then beoame the hero ot the 
protessiona1 men ot letters. Just as he once had been the toast 
ot the gentleman poets, 
In all h1s satire, we tind llttle lndlcation that 
Wycherlel' disapproved. of the dlssolute and 1mmora1 conduct of 
hls courtier:'trlends. But this 1s not surprlslng. there are 
m.aD7 t7pes of satire, and a man -7, 11ke AJtetlno, indulge 1l'i 
and approve all the wweet pleasures ot his ag~, and yet be ., 
magnif10ent satirist. ~. major prerequisl tea of oharaoter t'o~ 
great cODllc satire, &. Sa,.e1 Clemens once stated. are a aen". 
ot justloe and a dlstaste tor hJjoor1sl' -- qualltles W70h.rl.~ 
had 1n abundanoe. 
W1th all lts lightness and frivollty. 1t has one 
serlolla purpose. one a1JB.. one speclal tT, and 1 t ls 
constant to lt -the del'ldlng of shams, the exposure 
of ~tentlons talsltles, the laUghlng at stupid 
8upersti tiona out of' ex:.stenco; ••• and whosoeyer 1s by 
lnstlnct _gaged ln this kind ot wartare is the natura 
enemy or royaltles, nob1lities, ~1vl1.ges aDd all 
k1ndred swindles. and the !111 tural frlend ot htman 
rlghts and human 1ibertles.) 
, 8_ue1 Ol.ens, "Addre •• at Yale, 1888." quoted by 
Kenneth Ga1baith "Twain the Genius va. Cl.ena the Plop," 
In the end t th1s was lN7cherley' s sa tll"1c purpo.e t and 
the cause or his greatness. In %be Coyuta w1t •• Wycher1.y .x-
panded the conventIonal Restoration theme ot hypocrisy to In-. 
olude all or mankInd, 1n lb. Plain 12ul.t. he took the tlnal 
step of applying his idealistio satlre to the pretentlon •• n4. 
, 
oruel ty or his own chosen olass. When Wyche!!le,. lett the ceuit 
he was expl"essing in the lI'H)st obvious wrl7 the ind.lgnant ...... >
ot justice and honesty round in his Plai; Dealer, personal q~l 
i tiee oommon to all great sati:rists. WhIle his contemporaries· 
used their satire to enforce oonformity in trivIal soolal mat-
ters, Wycherley transcended the l1mitations ot his time, an4·· 
_de the oonventienal li tera17 themes ot his age mer.ningtul tor 
all men in %be CountrE Wite. The tinal oriterion ot Wych.rl'7'. 
personal greatness was that hl~ idealism tinally broUght him 
I 
into open conflict wIth h1s;w9n sooiety, 1n the savage satlr10 
, \ .... ,,/i 
exposure called lb' fJ.aln RIal.e:c. To the vast major1 ty of mod. 
theatre-goers. the remainder of the "satiric" oomedies written 
in Charles t reign are now t!.ramatio and historical curiositieeu 
the plays of Etherege. Sedley. Howard, even Dr,rden. are very 
rarel,.. rev1 vee!. But the two great plays ot Wyohe!"l.,. have en-
dured, and they to."ill oontlnt';.(. to be ,..ev1v~ upon the stage so 
long as aud.iences can appreciate the idealism ot a 'man whO' loved 
the truth and despised pretense ~ the "Plain Dealer" or English 
comic theatre. 
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_____ , London. 169). 
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